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populated, Indubtrwl Clty"
Thls year's Rashid Club reunion

took place at the Dearborn Hyatt
Regency Hotel over the Fourth of .July
hohday

Rashid sald that over 400 relatIVe:>
attended thlS year He sald the la:>t
reumon that took place m the metro
area brought m around 700 people
He sald the central locatIOnaccounted

states, Canada, Brazd, Egypt and
Lebanon

The famlly first came to the Umted
States m 1896 from Jedeldet,
Lebanon, and settled m Bloommgton,
Ind

Rashid sald the largest number of
faml1y members settled m the metro
DetrOit area

"Our famdy was always mer-
chants," he said "Alot of them moved
to DetrOit because It was a blg, well-

have recently acqUlred a web Slte on
the mternet They meet at least once
a year

"ThiS type of orgamzatlOn IS the
only one of ItS kInd that we've heard
of," said attorney Carl Rashid Jr,
presldent of the Rashld Club and a
resldent of Grosse POInte Woods 'We
find It really keeps thIS faml1y togeth-
er, even though we are so far apart "

The Rashld famdy truly does span
the globe. It has members In 37

reumons m the country.
Over 30 Rashld famdy members

hve m the Grosse Pomtes
What else ISumque to thlS faml1y is

the way It meets
The Rashid Club of Amenca was

orgamzed In 1927 and IS the tie that
bmds thlS expanSlve famlly of more
than 2,000 together

The club has officers and delegates,
all made up of famdy members They
put out a newsletter tWlce a year and

2,000strong Rashid family keeps close over thousands of miles
By Caroline Jeffs
Staff Writer

Every Fourth of July weekend the
RashId family gets together for a fam-
Ily reunion.

That IS not so chfferent from mll-
hons of other faffilhes across the coun-
try.

What IS unusual IS the size of thIS
group. The Rashlds have had famdy
reuruons of 600 or more members It
IS Bald to be one of the largest family
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departments "
Radulovich s81d that after

chasmg the suspect through
the Woods, they both got onto
1-94 and headed east The sus-
pect eXIted at the 23 Mile exit,
and drove through
Chesterfield TownshIp, and
was finally caught by New
Baltimore pohce, said
RadulOVIch

As they passed through
JurisdictIOns, her phone call
was transferred to different
pohee departments That was
how she was able to mform
police on the whereabouts of
the suspect

New Baltimore police finally
captured Evola He was later
transferred to the Woods public
safety department where he
was questioned by Woods
police

Lt MlChael Van DeGmste
SaId Evola admitted to takmg a
Sign and told pohce that he dld-
n't lIke Radulovlch and wanted
to give her some of her own
medicme

Evola told pohce that he was
the fiance of Joann Evola, a
former chent of RadulOVIch's.
Accordmg to Wayne County
circuit court records, Joann
Evola lured the law fIrm of
Flegel', Flegel' & Schwartz to
help m the collection of a mon-
etary settlement check that
Joann Evola says RadulOVIch
improperly faded to endorse
and dlstnbute, thus denymg
Evola her portion of the settle-
ment.

RadulOVIchsaid that as soon
as she saw the suspect take a
lawn sign, she called the Woods
police on her cellular tele-
phone, and that pollce advised
her to follow the suspect She
said that Evola ran stop SIgnS
and red hghts, and fled at a
speed that at bmes reached 80
miles an hour

Van DeGmste confirmed that
the Woods puhhc safety depart-
ment, at first, dId adVise
RadulOVIch to stay wlth the
suspect, but later told her to
break off the purSUIt.

Only one lawn Slgn was
found m Anthony Evola's vehi-
cle, Sald Van DeGmste
Radulovlch saId that Evola,
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Political sign theft
heats up campaign
for a new state rep

Larry Sullivan
Home: Grosse Pomte Woods
Age: 63
Family: Wife, Carne, twm

sons, 'Ibm and Jerry;
daughter, Jeanme

Claim to fame: Recelved
the Akao Prlze Award
from the QFD Instltute
for brmgIng QFD, a custo.
mer.focused deslgn and
manufactunng process to
Ford Motor Co

Quote: "QFD IS 8 complete-
ly dIfferent way of thmk
mg, but the Japanese
have used It for years,
whlch ISwhy they're
ahead of us now"

See story, page 4A

News

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

An Eastpointe man was
arrested by police on the morn-
mg of July 12 after he was
chased from Grosse Pointe
Woods to New Baltimore by the
candidate whose lawn Sign he
had Just stolen.

RepublIcan candidate for the
Michigan House of
Representatives' FIrst District,
Sue Radulovich, said that she
had noticed that her lawn
signs seemed to be disappear-
mg m Grosse Pomte She esti-
mates that 70 signs were
stolen over a penod of a few
days

On the everung of Thursday,
July 11, she drove around the
Pointes to replace missmg
signs and to check on the SignS
that had already been placed

"The thief only had my SignS
when he was captured," SaId
RaduloVlch "I thmk It'S highly
suspect that only my SIgns

were taken. In my opinion this
is politically motivated ... It
just looks fishy to me."

When asked if the theft of
the yard signs might be moti-
vated by someone With a
grudge against her, as opposed
to someone working for anoth-
er camPaIgn, RadulOVIchsaid
that was unlikely, though she
SaId the arrested suspect,
Anthony Evola, claImed to be a
fnend of a former chent

Evola IS reported to be the
fiance of a woman who ISpetl-
tlOning RadulOVIch m court
over a $324,960 settlement, a
portlOn of which she says
Radulovich owes her as the vic-
tim and plaintiff in an mjury
case

At about 11.55 p.m.,
Thursday, July 11, RadulOVIch
was returrung to her home m
Grosse Pomte Woods when she
noticed a man from a car with-
out Its headbghts on go to a
neighbor's lawn and take one
of her lawn SignS, and dnve
away She got mto her car and
chased the car

"He blew through red lights
and stop SignS," said
RadulOVIch. "And I followed
hIm At the same time I called
the Woods pobce As we blew
through JUl'lsdictlOns, I was
transferred to different pobce
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Dog days
The MCNeill.laters, from left, AnnIe,

6, Casey, 9. and Erin, 7, enjoyed
anotber sunny summer afternoon lut
week by walking their cocker spaniel,
Amelia. along Lakeland In the Clty of
Grosse Pointe. They are tbe daughters
of Tom and Patty McNefl1.

Photo II" 'IbM L. WaIbr

before flushmg begIns on thelr streets.

For more mformatlOn, call the Grosse Pomte
Farms water department at (313) 885-6600

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Summer stock
Grone Pointe high lIChoolstudents participating In the Grone Pointe Summer

Stock program rehearsed last week for their July 25-27 performance of "She Loves
Me" at the Groaae Pointe Community Perl'ormIDg Arb Center at North HJgh in
Grosse Pointe Woode. All performmcea of' Jerry Bock aud Sheldon Hamfck's 1963
.Glusical start at 8 p.m. The musical capturea the HOJy of entaDgled antagonistic
le1ationatdps that bloom Into romances. Summer stock .. directed by Michael
Babel. Tickets are $12 for adults; $8 for students and semOJ1l. CaD (313) 886-6131 ,
for more Information. ~ Hot)' Oll page 2B.

Farms continues flush program
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Two down, three to go.
The CItyof Grosse Pomte Farms will resume

Its water matn flushmg program from Monday,
July 22, to Fnday, July 26, when zone 3 IS tar-
geted.

Zone 3 IS in two parts - roughly, the blocks
between Charlevoix and Beaupre from Fisher to
Moross (mcluding HRffillton, Moross Place, Earl
Court and the block of Hillcrest off Kercheval)
and the blocks between Kercheval and Grosse
Pomte Boulevard between Fisher and 'lburame
(includmg Farr Acres, Kerby Court, Scripps and
Evans).

'The first two zones have gone smoothly," SaId
assIStant Cltymanager Shane Reeslde.

The purpose for the flushIng program IS to
improve water quality, water pressure and
flows to fight fires. In addition to cleaning the
mams, the flushIng process gives city personnel
the opportUnity to exerCIse valves and fire
hydrants to ensure everythmg is m optimal
workmg order

After flushmg has concluded m a nelghbor-
hood, Reeslde said it IScommon for reSidents to
have temporary cloudmess and/or chscoloration
of tap water

"Although the water ISsafe to dnnk, It ISrec-
ommended that homeowners run water from
their basement faucets until the water runs
clear," Reeside said "It IS also recommended
that homeowners refram from usmg then
washIng machmes for 24 hours from the date of
flushmg on their street to aVOIdpotential stam-
mg of laundry"

Homeowners m zones 4 and 5 WIllbe notified

Grosse
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Thursday, July 18
LISten to the Big Band

sounds ofthf" New Graystone
Orchestra at 7 p.m. on the
Village Plaza, Kercheval and
St. Clair in the City of
Grosse Pointe, as part of the
Music on the Plaza summer
concert series. Bring the
family, lawn chairs and a pic-
nic basket to the free event.

Friday, July 19
The City of Grosse Pointe's

synchronized swim team will
perform their annual show,
"Come Dance," at noon in
Neff Park.

News can appear one
day and be gone the
next But the paper
news ISprinted on can
and should live on

Last year. more than
one third Of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And that number Is
growing every day

Recycling ft
ISthe one .- ~
way we can ,. fI
all gIVe some Ileod
thing back Then Recycle

The Grosse Pointe
Stingrays will host the 1996
Babe Ruth state tournament
at Grosse Pointe South High
School by challenging Allen
park DCI in a best of three
series beginnmg at 6 p m
tomght, 2 p.m Saturday,
July 20, and if necessary, 4
p.m. Saturday, July 20.

Monda:y, July 22
The Grosse Pointe Farms

water department continues
its water main flushmg pro-
gram today through Fnday,
July 26, with zone 3. Zone 3
roughly covers the blocks
be~een Charlevo~ and
Beaupre and the blocks
between Kercheval and
Grosse Pointe Blvd. See the
map and story at nght to see
ifyour block is part of zone 3.
Zones 4 and 5 will be flushed
later thIs summer.

The Grosse Pointe llbrary
board will conduct Its month-
ly meeting at 7:30 p.m in the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, In the City of
Grosse Pomte.

The Grosse Pomte Park
City Council meets at 7 p m.
in the municipal court room
at city hall, 15115 E.
Jefferson.

Opimon 6A
Obituanes 14A
Seniors 15A
Schools I7A
Autos 19A
Business 22A
Entertainment 6B
Sports 1C
Classified ads 5C
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William Clay Ford Jr.

The meeting WIll also be the
occasIOn for honoring the club's
past preSIdents and the mem-
bers who have attained 20-year
status They wlll be Introduced
by Ed Moon and Donn KJpka,
respectIvely

To help members of the club
In planmng summer actlVltles,
future speakers Include

• Aug 13 - DaVid WeI!!.,
preSIdent of Comcast
CablevlslOn, Southeast
Micmgan

• Aug. 27 - No meetmg,
summer vacatIon.

• Sept 10 - DetroIt Mayor
DennIS Archer.

William Clay Ford Jr. meets Senior Men
The Semor Men's Club of Joseph Callahan

Grosse Pomte wlll have Its
next luncheon meeting at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal,
32 Lakeshore, on Tuesday, July
23, at 11 15 a m

The guest speaker wJlI be
Wilham Clay Ford Jr, chair-
man of the Finance CommIttee
of Ford Motor Co and presI-
dent of the DetrOIt LIons He
will dISCUSSthe future of Ford
and the LIOns

Ford IS not a frequent VIsitor
to the pubhc scene, and consld-
enng the actIVIties going on
wIthin both of the orgamza.
tlons WIth WhICh he IS assoclat.
ed, it wIll be a rare opportumty
for the club. Members should
make a specIal effort to attend
Ford wIll be presented by

Every Fourth of July weekend, the Rashid family gets together for a family reunion.
But what is unusual is the size of this group. The Rashids have had family reunioll5
of 600 or more members. It is said to be one of the largest family reunions in the coun-
try. Over 30 Rashid family members live in the Grosse Pointes. The Rashid Club of
America was organized in 1927 and is the tie that binds this expansive family of more
than 2,000 altogether.

Rashids -------- __
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5500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

5500 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE YIELD

SUMMER UASE FEVER
196 MERCEDES BENZ C.220

36
MONTHLUSI

OESDUEM010RS UD. 810-664-8400
1350 Woodward • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
36 monlh dosed end lease New 96 C 220 plu. sales tax w/$249" cop cosI ~
duct",,, 1., payment of $397 + tax pJcle & ocqul$lhOO lee Total poymenb of

$' ~ 29200 Jl<!s.dual""Iu. of $19 2S.4 00 Annual mIleage 12 000 Addlhanal mIleage at 20<
per mile Sub,ect 10creelrt "flP'M11I lMlllob<llry of CQ' ofIer good Ihraug~ 7/31/96

TO RESERVE DIS-
PLAY ADVERTISING

SPACE
CALL 882.

3500
By 2:00 p.m.

Friday

12-MONTH CD

Helpmg You Along The Way'

Stllldard Federal Bank
SavlngsfF,nancl.1l Semces

~!l6Oll

6-MONTH CD
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Four t
ways to enjoy
your Summer!

The keynote speaker at the
reumon this year was JIm
RaShId, chIef judge of Wayne
County Clrcwt Court

Carl Rasmd saId the reumon
went off without a mtch

"It's always mce to see every-
one's faces," he saId
"Amazmgly, I always remem-
ber everybody's names and
faces too (The Rasmd Club]
really keeps us close "

Rashid Said he was sure the
reumons would be a long-time
tradition

''The key to that is to keep
the young ones interested," he
Said. ''They love it and always
look forward to It. I'm sure
they will keep tms In the famI-
ly for a long time."

Club members pay dues of $6
a year The money goes mto
several club funds, mcludlng a
chanty fund and a scholarship
fund whIch gives money to col-
lege bound family members

On Saturday mormng, the
club's annual bUSiness meeting
was held RashId Said the del-
egates there voted on issues
and dIscussed the treasurer's
report

Mass and then feasted on a
farewell buffet Durmg the
day, there were tnps to
Greenfield Vlliage, Windsor
and Falrlane Center Mall

didn't search along the escape
route, It seems unlikely that a
Single person dnVlng a car
could throw 69 lawn signs out
the dnver's SIde WIndow aIld
maintain control of a car trav-
ehng 50 miles an hour

Woods detective Raymond
Yonkowskl sald that because
only one lawn SIgn was found
In Evola's car, he IS facmg a
mIsdemeanor charge of larce-
ny under $100.

~-:: ClUJ and Sd\ e ,~

REWARD YOURSELF BY
HELPING US HELP OTHERS!

by Donatlllg Your

MOTORIZED VEHICLES
to the

Society of St. Vincent DePaul
Call 1-800-309-2886 or 313-972.3100

Your Donation IS Tax DeductIble
'Thank 10u 'Tal lOllr Support

free 10\\mg If needl'd.
"e .\ccept FHf\thmg

Proceeds benefillhou~ ..nd~ of ",d~'

The family goes to a dIfferent
CIty every year Next year's
reUnIon WIll be In Charleston

''It's always a great opportu-
nity to SIght-see," SaId Rashid.

The weekend's agenda was a
busy one The famlly had two
mghts of dinner and danCing
On Sunday, they celebrated a

Signs

RashId saId the reUnIons
started out as a one-day pICnIC

"Now we practIcally take
over a hotel for the weekend,"
he saId

From page 1

while driving on 1-94, stayed
on the left side of the highway,
wluIe she stayed on the nght
SIde, blocking the eXIts. She
said It IS poSSIble that Evola
threw the other lawn SIgns out
the window, as they were only
travelIng about 50 mIles all

hour.

Van DeGinste saId that
while the Woods department

From page I

for the hIgh attendance

-I , -- --...
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pie parkIng all day In front of
their buslOesses, makmg It
harder for customers to p<1rk
near the bus lOess

"Our real problem on M<1<.k
IS that there Isn't enough park-
mg," saId Novltke. "We are
attempting to purchase proper-
ty to create more space, but
that takes time and money We
had a plan a couple of vears
ago to purchase more lots WIth
the help of bus mess owners,
but the plan met WIth too much
OpposItion

"I thmk 25 cents an hour IS
not out of lIne WIth the sur-
roundmg com mum ties I thmk
we should work together to
find a solutIOn to thiS problem"

tlOn, MUSIal said
Mayor Robert NOVltke said

that the money from the park-
109 meters IS used to mamtam
the Mack medIan and IS used
for the purchase of property
along Mack to turn mto park-
109 lots Both those actIOns
benefit Mack bUbmesses

Novltke asked that borne
store ownerb meet With the
councIl at ItS first commlttee-
of the-whole meeting m
September to see If some solu-
tIon could be worked out He
saId that the suggestIOns that
the Woodb adopt some sort of
voucher or paid parkmg permit
bystem was a good Idea and
worth exploring

But Novltke also saId that
whenever the city has eased Up
on parkmg enforcement, bUSI-
nesses have complamed of pea-

you can get only four hours
Framalino also pomted out

that many meter ...provide only
one or two hours worth of park-
mg Because many of hiS cus-
tomers spend more than two
hours m hiS salon, they are get.
tlng parkmg tickets To keep
theIr busmess, FramallOo bald
that he often pays those tick-
ets

Woods r<Jsldent Anne MUSIal
said that the new meters could
only hurt busmesses She said
that she recently did some
errands 10 the Woods before
the meters were changed, mak-
mg 13 stops 10 the city to pur-
chase a vanety of Items

At 25 cents a stop, the cost of
shoppIng In the CIty becomes
prohibitive, makmg shopplOg
at a mall outSide the city a
much more attractive proposl-

House of Pancakes
Dungan needed four quar-

ters to complete the purchase,
so he parked hIS car m front of
the restaurant, went m, got the
four quarters, and bought the
Sunday Times The whole
transaction took maybe two
mmutes But on Monday, he
received a tIcket m the mall Clt-
mg hIm for parkmg 10 front of
a yellow curb It's that kmd of
bphaVlOr that scares people
away from shoppmg In the
Woods

Edwm FramalIno, owner of
the Edwm Paul haIr salon, said
that hIS employees and cus-
tomers are hurt by the new
parkmg meters. He SaId that
before the meters were
changed, It used to be poSSIble
to feed a meter and get 10
hours of parkmg Now, at best,

becomes much harder for his
customers to shop at his store
Many of hIS customers need to
stop m hIS store for only five or
10 mmutes When the meters
took dImes and mckels, they
could purchase five or 10 mm-
utes of parkmg

But now that the meters only
take quarters, said Neme,
many customers are hesItatmg
to make a five mmute stop
whpn thpv havp to purchac;e an
hour's worth of parkmg

Woods resIdent Donald
Dungan slud that parkmg
problems wouldn't be so bad If
the Woods parkmg enforcers
would Just use a htUe common
sense when wrltmg tickets. He
saId that Just last week he
wanted to purchase a New
York TImes at the news
machme outsIde the Ongmal

Woods business owners and residents protest parking meter increase
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Council may have decIded
that ra:smg parking meter
rates m the city was a good
Idea, but at Monday's counCil
meetmg several bUSiness own-
ers and reSidents expressed
opmlOns to the contrary

Damel CUTIS, whose family
owns the Big Boy at the corner
of Mack and Vernier c;ald that
the Increased parkIng meter
rates really hurt hiS employ-
ees He saId that the cost of
parkIng 10 the Woods has dou-
bled, making it harder for
them to be able to afford Just
workIng 10 the City

MIchael Nerne, owner of
Lochmoor Hardware on Mack,
said that by changing the
meters In front of hIS store, It

ordmance is adopted
Although Farms public safe-

ty dIrector Robert Ferber SaId
that he has been told by other
publIc safety offiCials that thiS
type of ordmance IS dIfficult to
enforce, he recommended to
the city council that it should
be adopted.

Mayor John Danaher SaId
that other blocks near the Hill
have made simIlar requests

A publIc heanng has been set
for Monday, Aug 19, dunng
the next Farms City council
meetmg, to act on thIS request

AU .<;EA<;ON <;UNROO,.,'S
ARE IN<;ULATED TO KFFP\ OU

COZY ALl. VEo\R

many have found they are
unable to find space on their
own block

''MUIr IS a particular prob.
lem because there are several
homes Without dnveways,"
said Farms City manager
Richard Solak "We've worked
WIth neIghbors to see If we can
dIssolve some of the parkIng
problems (near the HIll.)"

''The problem has been here
for years," SaId Mwr reSident
Barbara Finch, "but it's been
compounded by the two restau-
rants (Lucy's Tavern on the

percent of theu neighbors
requesting the Grosse Pointe
FaTlllS City Council to enact
"reSIdents and guests only"
parkmg for theIr block because

(313) 886-4600

MODERN CLASSICS

Our diamond rings are available In 14 karat gold,
18 karat gold or platinum

20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

wIll be able to park on the
block Without a parkIng stIck-
er

Some reSIdents gathered SIg-
natures on petItIOns from 83

Grosse lbint~ News
(USPS 230-4000)

Publ,Shed every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 KerehevlIl Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI48236
PHONE: 882-8900

Penocbcals Postage 'pald at Detrort,
MIclugan and additional mall Ing
offices

Subscnllto n Rates $29 per year via
m8l1 $35 out-of-state

POSTMASTER send address
changes to Grosse POinte News.
96 Kercheval Grosse Pomte
Farms MI 48236

The deadlme for news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure msertlon

AdvertiSing copy for SectIOn "B" must
be ,n the adverosrng department
by 11 00 a m on Monday The
deadline for adverosmg copy for
5ectlons A & C IS 1030 am
Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for d~play and
classified advertlsl ng error IS
limited to eMer cancellation of Ihe
charge for or are-run of the
portIOn In error NollficatlOn must
be gIVen In hme for correctIOn In
lt1e 10llowIOgIssue We assume
no responsib!11ty01lt1e same after
lhe fi rstlOsertlOn

The Grosse Pomte News reserves
the nghl nol 10accep1 an
advertiser s order Grosse Pomte
News advert~lng represenlahves
have no authOnty to bInd lh I5
newspape r and on Iv pubhcallOn of
an advertlsemenl snarl consl~U1e
final acceptance of the advertiser s
order

Muir residents in the Farms seek 'residents only' parking on the street
By Chip Chapman
StaffWnter

If reSidents on MUIr between
Kercheval and Grosse Pomte
Boulevard get theIr way, no one

Search continues for outstanding seniors
The search for MIchigan's leader or volunteer Office of Semces to the Agmg,

outstandmg semor citizens in The two older adults selected P.O Box 30026, Lansmg,
the categories of leadership for the awards WIll be honored 48909, (517) 373-0049, or
and semce is gainmg momen- at a ceremony at the Micmgan through any of the state's 14
tum. Carol M. Parr, actmg State Fair on Aug. 26, Semor Area AgenCIes on Agmg
dlrector of the Miclugan Office CitIzens Day. QuestlOns should be dIrected to
of Semces to the AgIng (OSA), ApplicatIOns may be Linda Kimball of OSA at (517)
a co-sponsor of the award pro- obtained through the Miclugan 373-4083
gram, said a number of appli-
catIons for tlus annual compe-
titIon have been receIved

The competitiOn WIll accept
applIcatIons until Fnday, Aug.
2. The only cntena is that the
person nominated be age 60 or
older and that the organiza-
tIon nom1Oatmg the indiVIdual
be able to substantIate why
the nominee excels either as a

Regular
Rote'

Announcing our 6.25% APR* Home Eq.MftyLine of Credit
There Isn't a better tJme to borrow for home Improvements, tTlpS,a car,
debt consolldatJon or anythIng else you need. Because now MIchigan
NatJonal Bank IS offermg Equr.Money - money you can borrow from the
equity m your home - at a low mtroduaory rate, currently JUst 6.25%
That's a fuff 2% below the prime lendmg rate! Plus, the Interest you do
pay ISusually tax deductible But you must apply by August 3/, 1996. So
make It your prime concern to look mto It while the rate IS stJlI below that

For information or to apply by phone, call

I-BOO-CALL-MNB

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

"'The dlscolJnted Introductory variable rate of 6 25% IS bued on TM Wall StTt"N )ournaf pnme r~te minus 200% good through December 31 1996 After that the regular rates. w " appty For r')(~mple the Ann I
Pe"centage Rates In efrec' a' 01 March I 1996 were 815% lor lone' 01 cred,' 01 $50 000 to $250000 9 25% lor lines 01 $25 000 '0 $~9 m and 10 25% lor lone' of $5000 to $H m The APR, ore va,,"b~=
sublec, '0 change monthly .nd b"ed on The Wall Street Journal prIme roce plu, 'he .ppl c.ble morgon Mox mum APR " 18% Offe' Irm"ed to new "coun,s .nd I ne on"e"-' 01 $5 000 or more $~O annll.1 Ie.
3Ifter the first year There are 00 other costs to open your 3I(count P1e3lse comuh your ~x :lIdvlsor re~rdlng tolx deduetlblt!cy Property InSlml.ncc- IS requrred ApphccH"lor.s must be recetved by Aug\.jSl 31 1996

_._---------------- ......__ ..._--_ ..,""......-...__....""_............. ..,.", ....... ~ .."...._._-........_---_.
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Motor Sports Hall of Fame in
Novi for deslgnmg race car
engines

He was the longest servmg
employee of Ford, retlrlng at
65 but consuItmg untIl the age
of89

"He was a great lllfluence m
my hfe," SullIvan said "Every
evenmg durmg dlllner he
would ask, 'What did you learn
today?' If you couldn't come up
WIth somethmg, he'd say, 'If
)vU dUll't lelirn bomethlng
every day, you weren't hsten-
mg'"

Perhaps Sully was ahead of
hIs time He already knew the
Importance of hstenlllg

Sullivan grew up m
Dearborn and moved to Grosse
POlllte Woods With hiS Wife,
Came, in 1957

The couple has three grown
chlldren, twm sons Tom and
Jerry, and a daughter Jeanme,

He IS active at St MIchael
Episcopal Church, enJoys golf
and spendlllg tIme at hiS cot-
tage on Burt Lake

was Just observmg
But at the end of the meet-

mg, he sat back, scratched hIS
cheek and SRld, 'You know thiS
looks hke an IIlterestlllg con.
cept We should use thiS to
manage the whole company -
as a busllless plan"' That was
the beglnnmg of Ford 2000.

Sulhvan started hiS career at
Ford m a graduate trammg
program m the engine dlVlslOn
ImmedIately after graduatmg
frC'l'l <\lbwn College 111 1957

"I went for specific courses,
mostly statistics and deSign of
expenments," he smd

From there he went to the
general parts diVISIOnand was
put m charge of warranty
analYSIS and rehablhty,

Sulhvan could have been
called a "Ford son" even before
jommgFord

HIS father, Donnell Sulhvan,
known to hIS fnends as "Sully,"
was a Ford engineer who devel-
oped the original Ford
Flathead VB engine m 1932.

Sully was mstalled m the

Not only should the door open
and close ea;,lly, but car buyers
wanted all the doors to close
With a conSIstent amount of
pres;,ure (less vanablhty) And
It also had to seal out wmd,
nOise and water We met With
Dr Akao many times both here
and III Japan to better under-
stand QFD

When we ImaHy got It nght,
we presented the door example
to top management, m<;ludmg
Don Petersen, preSIdent of
Ford at the tIme, and Harold
"Red" Pohng, head of North
Amencan OperatIOns.

The diSCUSSIon centered
around techmcallssues and on
deployment from the supphers
and the assembly plant They
were plannmg to bUild up
doors m the assembly plant as
a module,

''Mr Pollllg didn't say a word
throughout the meetmg He

INTRODUCING ON.THE-SPOT
MORTGAGE APPROVAL.

Come In for a mortgage from NBD, and you could find out If you're

approved right on the spot That's right With Rapid Reply, M all you have

to do ISbring a few key documents to your mortgage appointment, have

an appropriate down payment, and your mortgage representative will

get an answer for you then and there Imagine No more weeks of wOlhng,

wondering, or worrYing So you see, with Rapid Reply, getting a mort.

gage doesn't have to be so messy For more information, please call

1-S00-SS3-INFO, then press "0"

POINTER OF INTEREST
Sulhvan and others to VISit
successful Japanese compallles
where the\ saw Demmg's thee-
nes III practice first hand
SullIVan made 14 tnps over the
next several years

"Durmg one of those mls
sIOn;" we ;,tumbled on Dr Akao
and QFD," Sulhvan said

Dr Akaa had taken Demmg's
pllllo:>ophy lurthel ana devel-
oped a practical workmg model
for connectmg qualJty assur-
ance to product deSign, gammg
IIlput from customers and
mvolvmg not only engineers,
but finanCial, marketmg and
service speclalJsts, as well as
supplIers

"We deCided to try out the
theory on the deSign of a car
door," Sulhvan smd "It took us
eight months to deSIgn It,
reVlew It, redeSIgn It and buJld
the door accordlllg to what cus-
tomers told us they wanted

neermg and manufactunng
processes are managed

"QFD IS a dIfferent wav of
thmkmg," SullIvan ;,ald "But
the Japanese hd\e used It for
years, which IS Yo h) they're
ahead of u, now"

Before QFD, explamed
Sulh \ an, enb'lneer;, deSigned
car" and manufal-turer;, made
them Quahty Improvements
were controlled by the compa-
ny';, financial department If
Improvements cost too much,
they weren't Implemented

Ford's finanCial cn;,IS m the
earl) '80s, however, began to
change all that The energy cn-
SIS and competition from the
Japanese, fueled by the weak-
ened dollar agamst the yen,
gave the Japanese small-car
market a decided advantage
over US-made vehicles

"Ford had lost bllhons of dol-
lars," said Sulhvan, "m fact
more than any other automo-
tive company m the history of
the mdustl'lahzed world at
that time We were m a real
state of palllC, looklllg for the
magic bullet Of course there
was no such thmg as a magic
bullet Any fIx would take a
great deal of time You Just
can't' beheve how severe the
situation was"

Sulhvan, manager of reha-
blhty, warranty analYSIS and
suppher quahty assurance at
the time, was asked to Jom 11
other Ford managers to study
the methods of Dr W
Edwards Deming, who was
already well known as a qual-
Ity expert m Japan, helpmg
the Japanese rebUild after
World War II

0ne of the cornerstones of
Deming's methods was to first
ask customers what they
wanted m thell' cars and then
deSign them, rather than sim-
ply relymg on engIneermg
mgenUlty He also stressed
reducing vanabilIty m engi-
neering and manufacturing

Although Deming was reluc-
tant because he didn't beheve
Ford was senous about chang-
mg, Sulhvan convmced hIm to
help, Deming arranged for

GP Mayor SUlOn Wheeler
Richard Headlee
Mich,gan Chamber of Commerce
Frale'nol Order of Police
My W Ie SJseo and Son Clork and Many mo'e

4A News
Ford engineer, Woods man had a better idea for design
Louise P. Thomas
Special Wnter

Nobody at Ford Motor Co
had ever heard of Qualitj
FunctIOn Deployment until
Larry Sulhvan began talkmg
about It m the early '80s

But this customer. focused
design process IS re\ olutIOnlz-
mg how Ford develops prod-
ucts and has become a major
cornerstone of Ford 2000, a
goal to become first m cus
tomer satisfaction, market
"hart! lUld proii ts

Sulhvan captured a prestI-
gious award from the natIOnal
QFD Institute In Ann Arbor for
lus work m promotmg QFD's
role m Ford 2000

The Grosse POInte Woods
resident received the award
June 10 at the eighth sympo
sium on QFD and the second
mternational QFD symposIUm,
held at the NoVl Hilton

"Larry was a real pIOneer m
bnnglng these new concepts to
the American parts suppher
industry," sald Glenn Mazur,
president of Japan BUSiness
Consultants and executive
chrector of the QFD Institute

"He took up the mantle of
dehvenng the trammg through
the AmerIcan SupplIer
InstItute Even though others
were strong supporters, he was
the leader who proVlded the
VISIon As a result, many other
mdustnes now also use QFD "

"I would say thiS IS the high-
est honor I've ever receIved,"
Sald Sullivan, retired quality
manager for Ford and also
retired chairman of the
AmerIcan Suppher InstItute, a
natIonal tralnmg orgamzatIOn

The award, named after
QFD founder, Japanese engi-
neer Dr Yoji Akao, IS the first
ever Akao Pnze Award. It was
also awarded to Bob Kmg,
preSident of GOAlJ/QPL, an
econormc development organi-
zation north of Boston, and to
professor Tadasm YoshlZawa of
the Umverslty of Tsukubl in
Thkyo

Introducing QFD to Ford
and other U S. companIes com-
pletely changes the way engl-

REPUBLICAN
FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
Current Wayne County Commissioner for the

Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and the East-Side

WHAT I'VE DONE-
• Fought for our fair shareof county servICes

and return of our tax dollars
• Instrumental In creatmg 911 emergencytelephoneservicedlstrrct
• Curbed the early releaseof convictedfelons
• Authored hrst ever Crime VictimsCompensationOrdinance
• Sponsored relorm measures

WHAT I BELIEVE-
• Unlhed Congressional Dlstrrctfor POlntesand

Ho~rWocids
• Safe streetsand a securecommunity
• Encouragmg economic growth by reducing taxes
• High quality of educallon for our children
• Make government smaller,better and closer to home

WHO BELIEVES IN ME
GI'f Mayor John Danaher
GPP Mayor Palmer T Heenan
GPS President JoI, n Hueltemon III
GIW Mayor Robert E NovJtlce
H'W Mayor Fronk J Polauolo

ANDREW C. RICHNER • REPUBUCAN for REPRESENTATIVE

Andrew R.ch_ meets w,th Governor Engler and lW:ryon regardln9 East Side ,ssues

CAST YOUR AUGUST 6111REPU6UCAN BAUOT for

"J
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KENDALL-JACKSON
VINTNERSRESERVE

Chardonnay. Zlnfandel. $949SAVE$3.50

cabemet $....199
750 ml. SAVE$4 00 •

,;;.;;, Sauvlgnon Blanc, JO $779
_ Riesling SAVE$2.20

FORTANT 1.5 LITER
chardOnnaY'Cabernet'$9~9Merlot.sauvlgnon
Blanc

LA VILLA
PInot crlnglo, $719Merlat 1.5 Liter
SAVE $1.70

~

E & J CALLO 1.5 LITER
White Iin .. sauv $589Blanc. Classic

•• BurgUndy, WtIt
• Grenache. Jo Riesling

1:-;.: I Cllardonnay, cabernet $
1& sauvlgnon. Hearty 29
.. Burg, Fume Blanc.

I
NEW! JUST FREW AND SERVE screWdriver,
ICE BREAKERS $499 Sea Breeze,
FROZEN COCKTAILS Humane.
3 PACKS Kamikaze

STERLING VINEYARDS
1994 sauvlgnon Blanc $599
750 ml. SAVE $3.00

1994 Chardonnay $1199
750 ml. SAVE $6.00

BLOSSOM HILL 1.5 LITERS
Chardonnsay. Cabemet $759and Merllot SAVE$2.40

Camay BeaUjolais, $599Sauvlgnon Blanc, White
Zinfandel SAVE$3 00

•
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July 18, 19, 20, 22, 23 and 24

VILLAGE

SWEE~

ii
Cl\FE.

AMERICA'S BEST ICED COFFEE
cappuccino, Hazelnut, French 79t:
Vanilla, ¥lenesse Mocha 15 oz. can
America'S BeSt ChOColate DrInkS 15 oz. can 79~

'I I t I

HAZELNUT CREAM $639
f REGULAR LB.

~J HAZELNUT CREAM $749
USDACHOICE ~ ~ DECAFFEINATED LB.
BONELESS RIB EYE STEAK $S.88 LB. _. COKE PRODUCT
OUR MARINATED MICHICANCROWN ~ ~ et 2 LITER
BEEF FLANK STEAK $5 99 LB BLUEBERRIES 98 PT. - II +DEP.......................... • SEEDLESSCREENORRED
HAMBURGER PAnlES CRAPES 88~LB. • PEPSI PRODUCT

:~~ ~:A:r4 to a Ib $7.99 5 LB. BAG BROCCOLl 2 FOR $150 = I~ 99et +~~I~ER

PORK BABY BACK RIBS $3.98 LB. SWU~TRESWREMETEWLHOOLNE22 LB AVC $248 EACH 7-UP PRODUCTS
OURMARINATED,CRILLREADY TO~MYADKIN'S . $ 00 et 2 LITER

BEEF OR CHICKEN KABOBS $4.49 LB. MANCOS 4 FOR 2 0IiIiJ 99 +DEP
OURHOMEMADE HOLLANDIMPORT $198 ~6'i-: VIRCIL'S MICRO BREWED
SAUSAGE. Italian, polish. Beer ...... $1.99 LB. RED OR YELLOW PEPPERS.................................. LB. l~.:~ROOT BEER
WHOLE LEAN CUISINE LUNCH EXPRESS 7"-..-';:C' $ 99
CHICKENS 89~LB. • Broccoli & Cheese Potato Mac and Cheese I. + DEP.

Macaronl!CheeselBroccoll Oriental Stir Fry MILLER HICH LIFEI ~ Fenucini w/Chlcken Pasta wfTurkey In DIJon .~FRESH SEAfOOD Mandarin Chicken Cheese Lasagna Cass. 30 PACK CANS
Pasta & Tuna Casserole Pasta w/Chlcken Tom I ~

'M Terlyakl Stir Fry MeXican Style Rice ".... Reg., LIght, Ie $99TRY FOLEY FRESH FISH Cheese Pizza Fenuclnl Alfredo Your Chofce + de

ONTHEBBOTHISWEEK YOUR CHOICE 4 FOR$5°O j FOSTE
N""fn"::::'b1:.a:.~~=:=F.r::.~:"'=:.%~~own STOUFFER'S LUNCH BOX EXPRESS I 12:a~~~:.
Fillet of Sole 6.99 lb. RED BOX 4 $500Salmon Steak 6.99 lb. LEAN CUISINE FOR SUTTER HOME
Fresh TUnaSteak......................................... 9.99 lb. ~~~rce ~~::.I~a~~.n~a~~.I:h~:scal $399
Cream Herring 4.99 lb. Q8J SEALTEST Zin.. Zlnfandel 750 ml.
Wine Herring................................................ 4.99Ib. 2% MILK EARLY AMERICAN 79 Chardonnay. Cabernet $11 99

- _ $"199 gallon WHITE BREAD 0 _sa_UV_19_"0_n._ce_w_urt_r_am_in_er_.. _

DANNON CARDEN CHE Merlat $599YOCURT BURGERS
:~:or S9et Veggre.Mex.. $199 LIBERTY SCHOOLLtte YOUR Sausage
CHorCE8 oz. Frozen SectIon Chardonnay. $859

Village'S Own Roast Beef 6.99Ib. OUIC:~E~~e,.ITES ~ MORTIMER Cabernet sauv,gnKonORBEL
Kowalski Carlie Bologna 2.99 lb. 12 spinach and $ ~MEAT PIES
Colby Cheese 2.09 lb. Quiche Lorraine 269 -~_.~~~~r~~r~~::. $399 Brut, Extra Dry & $869TUrke Lemon Dill Salad 4.29Ib. 8 oz. froze"sAY'S ENGLISH Frozen Section :~~nEc:,,~:olr

•• •• ..:.. ~MUFFINS I BORDEN'S
$ 91 f ~ 6pack $....09 lbOOi HOMOCENIZEDPotato Bread 1.1 oa · MILK

New York Style Eclairs. pkg. Of 4 $2.29 FRi~~~oi~Gs. ~~on $1O~12 gal.

Kolackys 3 for $1.09 g~~rt,$169 .. DBORDEN'S
•• • • •• 15.2~net. !!i'=. I - ,. ~. s CANNED WHIPPED

BREAKSTONE •.:.. CREAM 95
Farm House Cheddar $7.19 lb. ti- canACE CHEESE

Bourdin :::Fr~e. $119 NATUR:~iL:gWN RICE
~~ ; Goat Cheese ~2.59 each YOUR CHOICE 16 OZ. 2 99~

::. FoII'varleties 4Ot COLES FROZEN 1 lb. PKCS.
HAAGEN-DAZS HADDON HOUSE BRAND CARLle BREAD 11- -- COTTONELLE

~ Ice cream, SOrbet. Fat ARTICHOKE Romano, $-, 39 t~\WHITE B~ H
I Free.yogurt. YOUR BOnOMS :~:::an, _ TISSU

CHorCEAllFlavors $ 99 10 oz. loaf 4 ROll 99
$34 1 73/4 oz. ROSETTa FROZEN i HELLMAN

i fOr DEMINC RAVIOLI'S ~_ MAYONNAISE
_ PURINA PINK SALMON .~~=$199 _ :~~.L1te 2 FOR $499

I,000 FOOD • $189 25 oz. bag YOURCHOICE
22Ib.$799 TOTINO FRESH LIKE FROZEN
bag 14.7 oz. can PIZZA ROLLS VECETABLES

HEINZ I VLASIC ... pellt)eronl. 99- ~ Com. Peas, 89~
,

SOUEEZ .; HAMBURCER ~ :~S::'~tlon. .. ~ ....." ., Mixed or Beans
KETCHUP Q) CHIPS ~y~ 7Soz Frozen ~ 1601. bag

99ce ~ 9ge DEL FRATELLI
20 oz. 16 oz. TOMATO JUICE

DEMONSTRATION SATURDAY 89~46 oz.
SWEET LORRAINE'S KITCHEN
Poppyseed Dressing,
Jamaican "Jerk". $2~~
YOURCHOICE 1 .

.
..

•I'
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yard and killed.
The same two dogs entered

my yard on an almost nightly
basis last summer, around 1:30
or 2 a.m. They also appeared in
the neighborhood in the after-
noon I called the Grosse
Pointe Park public safety
department several times to
report these roaming dogs.

The German shepherd is a
large, husky brown/black dog,
apprOXImately 70-80 pounds.
The companion dog is a large,
thinner, tan-colored huntmg
type dog with a long skinny
tall, weanng a red collar, prob-
ably weIghing 50 pounds.

I would hke to warn area res.
Idents to please watch your
pets and chIldren very careful-
ly when they are outside.

They are not safe until ani-
mal control has captured these
two remaImng killer dogs. It 18
very sad and upsetting to lose
your pets, particularly in this
manner.

Linda Marshall
Grosse Pointe Park

Respect Village
To the editor:

For those who can remember
what law and order was all
about - obeymg traffic signs
and SignalS and above all not
trespassmg on other people's
property - take notice The
Situation has become a rught.
mare

When, If ever, WIllthe City of
Grosse Pomte dlsclphne skate-
boarders and others, -remind-
109 them that the Vl1lage ISnot
a playground. The City should
adopt an ordinance prohIbIting
thIS behaVIor or fine those
responsible.

People are fed up hstenIng to
thIS excessIve nOIseand haVIng
to call the pollce practIcally
every day Hopefully, some-
thmg WIll be done about thIS
SItuatIOn

Birdie M. Shepherd
City of Grosse Pointe

WhIle It also gave him credit for being
"ferocIOusly pro-choice" on abortion, and
ardently supportIve of environmental
issues, It said hiS overall message is "one
of trial and sacrIfice" dehvered with a
form of "apocalyptIc fervor."

The Times, however, paid no attention
to hiS call for an end to affirmative action
programs Within 10 years, or his
expressed oppositIOn to the North
American Free Trade Agreement that he
had formerly supported.

Lamm also supports California's
PropositIOn 187, which the Times didn't
mentIOn, and which would deny public
health and education benefits to children
of illegal Immigrants.

We would agree With the Times that
Lamm IS better than Perot, but not
enou~h bdttu to mertt a vote by thmkmg
Mlchlgamans

Overall, we thInk people who vote for
either Perot or Lamm are wastIng their
votes. Instead, they should stick WIth
either one of the two major parties, even
though both have been inconsistent in
both platforms and performance.

Amentech preferred the cho-
sen one Apparently, the WIshes
of a large corporation take
precedent over the welfare of
people. We shall VIgorously
contmue to fight agaInst It.

K.S. Scott
City of Grosse Pointe

Bad dogs
10 the Editor:

I am wnting this letter so
the residents of the Grosse
Pointe area can be alerted to a
contmued danger.

Last summer a pack of dogs
roamed our neighborhood in
Grosse POinte Park by
Lakepomte, luIhng our pets,
(dogs, cats, ducks etc ). Animal
control managed to catch two
of the dogs, however, part of
the pack continues to roam our
streets agam thiS year

On the mornmg of Sunday,
June 9, I went out to purchase
a newspaper Upon my return
at 6:30 a.m, I noticed some-
thing white In my backyard
near the closed gate.

I entered the yard and found
my large lop.earred rabbit
lymg dead. A few feet further
In my yard were my two mal-
lard ducks, also dead A large
German shepherd dog was
standlOg In the mIddle of my
fishpond at the back of the lot.
I yelled and the dog and Its
compamon dog Jumped the
fence, ran down the neIghbor's
dnveway, and were on their
way once agam (ThIs same Sit-
uatIOn occ'J.rred durmg
October, 1994, except, my
dwarf rabbit was never found.)

My pets were m sturdy
metal cages WIth latches In a
fenced-In pen In my backyard
sheltered by the garage My
yard ISfenced-m and the gates
are kept locked The dogs
Jumped the fence to enter the
yard, tore up the pen, knocked
over the cages and somehow
the rabbIt and ducks were
released, chased around the

Letters

•
useful contributIOn to a campaign where
everyone seems determmed to spht the
difference."

WhIle we see the Coloradan as a "sacri-
fiCIal" Lamm, WIth hiS tIny $10,000 cam-
paIgn war chest, the Times gave him
credIt for some good Ideas, as well as
some that are indigestible and others
that are SUicidal But it also praised hi~
"refreshing bluntness."

On specific Issues, the Times says he
would cut off Social Security benefits for
high-Income retirees, slash veterans' ben-
efits, make people pay more for Medicare
and Impose a huge gasohne tax on
motorists.

Many, many
thanks

To the Editor:
Even though Becky's emer-

gency on July 6 at the Grosse
Pointe Farms Regatta turned
out not to be serious, we would
hke to extend our thanks to the
Grosse POinte Farms Pier Park
staff, especially JulIe Krueger,
MIchelle Balke, the Grosse
Pomte Farms pohce and fire,
especially the EMT urut, and
all of the kmd people who
offered help, encouragement
and support

Thank you
The Palen Family

City leaders:
Phone home

10 the Editor:
TIns IS to express our great

outrage at the City councl1's
arrogant callousness toward a
segment of its constituents.

In SpIte of the protests of the
many CItizens lIVIng In that
area, the councIl approved the
erectIOn of Amentech's huge
antenna m the parkmg lot
behind Arbor Drugs ThiS area
ISsurrounded on three SIdesby
homes comprised mainly of
older people, but also mcludIng
many young chl1dren

There IS a strong possIbl1lty
that the electromagnetIc waves
emitted from it may be health
hazards People WIth pacemak.
ers or other dlsabIlltles would
be adVIsed to move elsewhere
It WIlllower property values In

the area WIthout a doubt, as
buyers would aVOIdthe area

The Federal
Telecommumcatlons Act In no
way mandates the locatIOn of
the tower It Will only be of
value to those With car or
portable phones - a small per-
centage of the area J>dr>ulatlOn
When other more SUItable loca-
tIOns were suggested, counCIl's
weak response was that

Opinion
Th date, Perot has not rated as well in

the pubhc opInIOn polls as he did In the
1992 electIon contest, but once he starts
opening up that big bankroll agam, hiS
standmg may improve WIth the pubhc

The two major pohtlcal parties reacted
about as expected The Repubhcans
deplored Perot's entrance on the grounds
he would pull more votes away from the
apparent GOP nommee, Bob Dole, than
from the preSident The White House saw
the Reform Party's contest as benefiCial
to PreSIdent Chnton

However, the Times gave Lamm's con.
test a boost by sayIng that his promise to
confront "hard truths" would serve as "a

cally, and cite the supposed evidence from
new ball parks in Baltimore and
Cleveland, which reportedly havE' done
just that for their cities.

However, a study of all new ~_JOrtssta-
diums around ~he country a year or so ago
disputed t} vlt claim, contending instead
that in most cases such new projects have
failed to set off Citywide development
booms.

Furthermore, we can sympathize with
the members of the stadium fan club in
two respects: in their critiCIsm of the
spending of public funds for such a pur-
pose at a time when Detroit has many
more important needs, and their nostalgia
for America's oldest baseball stadium that
has housed so many famed Tigers over
the past century.

There IS stIll one possible addltIonal
hitch, unless it has been repaired since
the court ruhng. The Ttgers had not lmed
up their finanCIng package, but that
ought not to be too much of a problem for
the finanCially successful owners, the
Ilitch family, after the legal optIOns have
been fulf'llled.

So it IS possible, If the obstacles are
removed and the planmng goes well, that
the 'l'J.gers may even play 10 a new ball
park by 1999.

By then, fans in metro Detroit fervently
hope that the management WIll have
found some farm team recruits worthy of
major league competItion.

Otherwtse, it will not be very satisfacto-
ry if Detroit fields nothing better than a
mmor league club in a new ball park.

islation will become law as soon as Gov.
John Engler signs It, as he is expected to
do.

Farms municipal judge Matthew
Rumora saw the hiring of a lobbyist as
well as the active role played by the may-
ors to represent the Pointes' view as
actions that helped spare the Pointes from
the umficatlOn proposal.

The mayors were busy. They saw their
legislators, but also met with Crllv.Engler,
leaders of both houses and other state
officicals to press theIr opposition to the
court reform as they had expressed it m a
resolution approved last November.

At one tIme, we felt that a distnct court
might serve the best interests of the
Pointes, but we fully concur with the may-
ors' VIew that the Pomtes now operate
efficient, economical courts of justice that
enJoy popular support.

As the saying goes, Iflt ain't broke, don't
fix It

announced objectives are bemg met
In the Globe's VIew, "Congress clearly

has an obhgatlOn to exercIse Its own bUSI-
ness Judgment about the effectiveness of
the subsidIes amI to scale them back when
they are Ineffective"

It 18 ObVIOUSthat many subSIdies have
served their day Most farm SubSIdIes, for
example, are beIng phased out after hav-
Ing contnbuted to makmg US agrIcul-
ture the world's most effiCient

It surely IS tIme to questIon all such cor-
porate SubSIdIes, or, as the Boston Globe
recommends, put them all "under the
mICroscope "

New stadium needs new blood

Ending 'corporate welfare'

Pointes save municipal courts
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A 'sacrificial'
Lamm to face
Ross Perot
ROSS Perot IS In the presidentIal

race once more, but this time
faces a challenge from the former
governor of Colorado, RIChard

Lamm, for the Reform Party's nomma-
tIon

As in the past, Perot played for several
months with the Idea of a second preSI-
dential race, but permitted Lamm only a
day or two In the preSidential candidate
spothght before concedmg that yes, he,
too, would answer his own call agam

The Reform Party contest hasn't
gamed much pubhclty in Michigan or
elsewhere m the MIdwest, although it
may get more In time, but It seems to be
bigger news on the East Coast as well as
in Colorado, as might be expected

It may well be that a recent
Michigan Court of Appeals deci-
sion has moved closer to success
the battle to build a new stadium

to house the Detroit Tigers, the most woe-
begone club in the major leagues in 1996.

The decision left open the possibility of
another appeal, this time to the Michigan
State Supreme Court, of the decision that
Gov. John Engler did have the power to
allocate state funds of $55 million to help
the stadium construction proJect.

But even if the appeal is taken, it seems
unlikely that it will be approved, or even
heard, because the dispute does not raise
constitutional issues

That's the VIew of Mayor Denms Archer
of Detroit, whose opimon is worth consid-
ering smce he was a member of the state
supreme court himself before he resigned
to enter a private law firm, preparatory to
running for mayor

While the financing Issue was put on
the ballot in Detroit last March, the pub-
lic voted overwhelmingly in favor of it.
But the Tiger Stadium Fan Club, which
long had sought to see the stadIUm reno-
vated rather than replaced, filed an
appeal, whIch now has lost ill two courts.

Archer and other supporters contend
that the stadium constructIOn project
would bnng about $285 million to the
Detroit economy, and that fans would
spend an additIOnal $118 mllhon annual-
ly in nearby shops, restaurants and bars

Promoters of the stadium long have .on-
tended that the new stadium would help
revive the entire downtown area economi-

Unified action by the Grosse Pointe
municipal governments, plus the
assistance of a Lansing lobbying
firm, apparently have won a

reprieve for the Grosse Pomtes from a
state proposal to incorporate the five
municipal courts Into the district court
system.

The five mumclpal courts in the
Pointes and the one In Eastpo1Ote, the
last still operatmg In the state, would
have been mcorporated Into the state's
district court system under a court reform
proposal by state Supreme Court JustIce
James Brickley last fall.

But the POIntes fought back with the
five mayors and city managers complhng
finanCIal data shOWIng the savings that
would accrue not only to the Pomte reSI'
dents but to the state Itself, by maintaIn-
ing the muniCipal courts here.

The result?
Both legIslatIve bo<bes passed the legIS-

lation exemptmg the POIntes, and the leg-

After publIshIng a three-part senes
on federal "corporate welfare," the
Boston Globe emphaSized that
many such SubSidIes seem map-

propnate at a tIme when SOCIalprograms
are being slashed m the quest for reduced
defiCIts

"'Ibo often the benefits have been grant-
ed to corporatIOns that are expandmg in
other countnes, or, most unfortunately,
are cuttIng back domestIc operatIons,"
the Globe editorIal saId

It Isn't that the subsudles eXIst, as
much as that they are not adequately
monitored to make sure that theIr

I



But I was driVing - racmg,
really - to get home at the
time and could only steal qUIck
Sidelong glances

But smce the papers were on
strike, I couldn't read the next
day about the storm or any
other occurrences reldted to It
TV news was dominated by the
stnke and made httle mentIOn
of storm actIVIty A man across
the street from me bald he saw
a funnel cloud m the same area
I saw the SWIrling mass A
busmess owner nearby also
saId she saw 50methlng hke a
tornado that day

I've concluded It was a mas-
sIve dust deVIl, what meteorol-
ogIsts call a mml-tornado on
the ground, but In whIch Winds
never pick up enough speed to
be claSSified as a tornado

I suspect, as WIth many
other fantastic thoughts, the
mental Image of being m the
oresence of such a powerful
force of nature IS preferable to
actually haVIng to SUfYlve a
tornado But stilI, I watch the
skIes

The skIPS SWIrled and
threatened, but nothmg hap-
pened

The second time, a year or
two later, whlle staymg In our
cabm In northwest Michigan, a
VIolent storm pounced on our
sunny July afternoon, darken-
Ing the skIes, heaVing Winds at
us so strong we had to lean for-
ward against the blast to get
Indoors

We had to shutter the Win
dows and hght candles, braCing
ourselves for the unknown
When the storm passed, we
opened the door and found so
much hall had fallen It looked
hke snow, and towermg trees
had snapped m half m the for.
ebt dround us I here was a tor-
nado that time, It touched
down m the next county

Last summer, on the day the
newspaper strike began, I
thought I saw my first tWIster
Twoother people saw the same
thmg I did that day, a sWlrllng
black column riSing up from
the ground, carrying boards
and boxes and other debns

larger and closer on the hon-
zon

I've certamly had brushes
With tWisters On a vacatIOn
west m the early 1970s, my
famIly dId find Itself meander-
mg on one of those two-lane
hlghwaYb In lOWd, corn all
around, when the skIes grew
foreboding, took on a greemsh
tmt, and sure enough the radIO
announcer Informed us of a tor-
nado warnmg My brother and
I retreated to the back of the
station wagon, directed our
eyes heavenward, keepmg
watch, secretly hopmg we
wouldn't me

Shirley A. McShane
nado Sometimes I thmk It
would be excltmg to be a torna-
do chaser, a practIce popular-
IZed m the recent ''TwIster''
mOVIe Even watchmg footage
of tornadoes on teleVISIOngIves
me chIlls I ImagIne what It
would be hke to find myself
drIVIngon a two-lane highway
m Iowa, nothmg but rows and
rows of corn as far as the eye
can see, and suddenly the sky
darkens and the clouds thIcken
and begin to SWlfI and off m
the distance I see the funnel
cloud take shape and snake its
way to earth I Imagine the
rush and the terror as It looms

The skIes that day dIdn't
look so threatenmg as to cause
alarm when we arnved home
from a weekend up north But
wlthm a half hour of our
return, the scene looked hke a
spawn of Hurncane Hugo, WIth
ram whIte and sWlrlmg hke
snow, hlttmg the house hon-
zontally and soundmg hke
grams of sand Next came the
hall, peltmg the sldmg hke a
tossed handful of marbles
Then, through the roarmg
wmd, I detected the wall of the
tornado warnmg siren

The only other time I have
ever heard a slrcn m the throe,;
of a storm was a decade ago
when I was workIng a summer
Job at a bank That time, too,
the tempest's fury was such
that the ram created a fog-like
wall, obhteratmg my VIew of
bulldmgs across the street and
suckIng open the front doors,
threatemng to snap their
hinges. Later we learned a tor-
nado had touched down only
three mues west of the bank

I have never seen a real tor-

Tornado
watch

There's nothmg hke a good
summer storm to remmd me
who's boss m thIS umverse

Take a sultry summer after-
noon, with air so thick and
mOIst you could wrmg It out
hke a sponge, color the north-
west sky black Wlth ommous
cumulommbus clouds, punctu-
ate the atmosphere wIth
rolling thunder and flIckering
hghtmng and watch me get as
skIttIsh as a cat near water.

Sunday, July 7 (remember
the big storm that rahed It ..
claws across the metro Detroit
area?) was no exception
Although my neIghborhood
was on the edge of Its destruc-
tIVepath, the show outsIde my
livmg room wmdow, which
faces west, was enough to get
my heart racmg - and make
me grateful we weren't In the
center of the path

The Op-Ed Page _

"We used to be in the
Jehovah's Witnesses," says
Phyllis, who recounts doing
somethIng that (WIthout gomg
mto the details), made them so
mad at her that they kIcked
her out.

The rule in the Kingdom
Halls for folks In thIS state IS
that they have to be shunned,
not spoken to, untIl they see
the error of theIr ways and
repent

"Now, when they come by, I
Just tell them I've been 'dlsfel-
lowshlpped,"' says an unre-
deemed Phylhs

"They go away," she says

Kitty reward
Paul Creasy of the CIty

reports that a beloved member
of hIs famIly IS stIll mIssmg,
and smce a mIlk carton IS not
avaIlable, he called on the
Grosse Pointe News

Sheena, a female short-
haired tabby WIthblack stnpes
chsappeared July 6. The famuy
is devastated and IS offenng a
generous reward Ifyou've seen
the family's fehne member, call
Creasy at (313) 886-8162

If you have an FYI tip or a
Home Page we missed. call
Ken Eatherly at (313) 822-
4091. Or E-mail
KSCD36A@Prodigy.com

Josh

tned to tell them you're quite
a book contented with your own f81th

(or whatever)

student

bladders a flood."
All I bought was

"Forms of Water."
It just seemed appropriate,

somehow.

Surfing the Net
Probably Just the tIp of the

electromc iceberg, but a recent
FYI check of the World Wide
Web turned up Internet home
or informatIon pages for the
followmg POinters, hsted at
random

South HIgh chern teacher
John Theisen

The CIty'S Harold William
Theiss

South
Horwitz

North High Spamsh tcacher
Michael Spears

Attorney Albert Spalding
Alpena Aardvarks fan Jeff

Butler.
Computer kId Michael

Jensen.
South HIgh grad Brad

DunJap.
Realtor Beth Pressler.
- And what may be the

youngest cyber entrant, Gina
Marie Basile, "Born January
1992."

"No comment
The Park's Phyllis Reeve

may have the defirutIve answer
to those folks who keep coming
to your door WIth The Word no
matter how many times you've

f ·_Y-! _
A hard act
to swallow

Along Lake Ene they're
called Canadian Soldiers
because they seem to come m
from across
the water.

In other
areas they
fr e que nt,
they're
mayflIes,
whether they
arnve m May
or some other
month.

In the
Pomtes they've been fish flIes
as long as anyone can recall,
and consIdered useless, unless
you're a fish.

So when FYI spotted the
Woods' Karen Zoufal, of
Zoufal Marathon, carefully
pickIng the wrigglmg little crit-
ters off the front of TIre
Systems Engineenng on
Kercheval next door to her rill-
ing station, the questIOn was
obvious: Is there something
you can actually do WIth them?

"rve been feemng fish flIes to
my musk turtle for over 10
years now," answered Karen
"He loves them."

Karen lifted the lid of her
plastIC butter tub to reveal a
couple dozen gauze-WInged
morsels crawlmg around
inside. "The turtle hves In a
tank with goldfish and what
he doesn't eat, they get," she
s81d.

We may have an untapped
source of pet food here, but
there might be some problem
keeping the stock "The turtle
hkes 'em hve," says Karen.

FIsh flies, turtle flIes -
guess you can name them
after whoever has them for
mnner

Try telhng that to the
Shore's Dan Beck, such a
dedIcated grandpa that he's
downed two of them (so far), to
demonstrate to his grandchIl-
dren that they're harmless

Have a
nice day

The Farms' Mike Mengden
observes wryly that, among
the set of rules posted at the
entrance to the Farms Pier
pool house cautIOning thmgs
hke "Proper AttIre ReqUIred,"
"Obey the LIfe Guards" and
''No Runnmg In the Pool Area"
IS a final chncher that reads,
"ETlJoyYourself"

No drygoods here
The scene was an estate sale

at one of those grand old hous-
es off Kercheval m the Park
last month, stuffed WIth furni-
ture that looked hke It came
from loUIS XIVs Versailleq

Among all the great stuff,
TIght In the mIddle of the hv-
mg room. were !;Omcuphol-
stered armchairs that
appeared decidedly damp

"Was there a flood m here?"
I asked

''Yes,'' saId one of the sale
workers, "If you conSider dog

Deadline for
Letters to the

Editor is 3p.m.
Friday

that we are descended from
the monkeys and apes and
thence backward to the lower
animals. It is well known that
the human aromal has base
instincts. Advertlsmg and the
medJa appeal to them on a
daily basIS.

Wouldn't It be a step toward
utopia for the government to
stop making racial and ethnIc
distinctions? For example, It
has been proposed that cen-
sus-takers stop askIng people
what categones they are In. It
ISno secret that some people
simply lie to take advantage of
politically InSPlfed entitle-
lllents and affIrmative actIOn
A human bemg is more a
human bemg than a Chnstian
or Jew, NegrOIdor CaucasIan,
Asian or Native-ALlencan
Our ancestors were all
natives All Amencans are
descended from Immigrants
What ISthe pomt of plgeon-
holmg people? It ISbetter to
be united than dIVIded It is
better to cooperate than create
confuct and mVlsiveness

This century carnes the
dark and eVIlhiStory of the
Holocaust and genOCIdeWe
are now, for better or for
worse, In a nuclear age If we
have learned anything from
hIStory and the nature of the
human bemg, we WIllcon-
SCIOuslyand dehberately put
prejudices aSIde and hve up to
the hIghest potential of CIVl-
hzatlon - to love thy neIgh-
bor, at least to be tolerant

Why not lIve and let hve?

I

sport. Now the truth ISthat
people of different classes,
races and gender eruoy golf. It
took many years for women to
achieve equal rights to play at
private clubs. Somehow the
prejumce was that women
were not up to acmeve excel-
lence in golf, that they could
not take the game seriously.
That is no longer the case

The African-Amencan gen-
tleman who burlt ms own golf
course did not want to beg or
whine or complain. HIs enti-
tlement was within mmself.
He did not want or need the
federal government to inter-
cede for Ium. As a result, there
ISonly admiration for, and no
contempt of him. He ISan
mmvidual more than he IS a
black man

And what IS a black man? I
never saw a black man. I have
seen shades of brown from
dark to cafe au l81t and almost
white. or what we call, "flesh-
color." Whose color ISflesh-
color? What ISthe color of
human skin? All shades. Who
can cl81m to be pure
Caucasian, Wy-white? You
can't tell a book by Its cover,
looks can be deceIving.

How can anybody In hIS or
her nght mind think he or she
19 better or purer than anyone
else? Any intelligent, well-read
person WIllknow the hIStory
of vast mIgratIOns of people
from Mnca to AsIa and
Europe, from Siberia to North
Amenca and down to South
America What Wlth wars and
mtercontlnental trade, Impen-
ahsm and colomallsm, rape
and mtermarnage, It ISsure
than no one can cl81mto be
pure

Almost mvanably, the
"pnmItlve" and "base" charac-
tenstlcs that bigots try to pin
on others ISan unconscIOus
projectIOnof ataVIstICtenden-
CIespresent In all mdlVlduals
ThIS mental mechamsm of
projectIOn used to be a neat
tnck, but It ISnot !;Oneat any-
more It ISclear that It IS the
racIst who ISless than CIVl-
hzed Evolution teaches us
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By Victor Bloom. MD
PsycmatnstlPsychotherapISt
Grosse POinte Park

The SIgns and symptoms of
racial prejudice are so ubiqw-
tous that it IShard to believe
that most prejumce is irra-
tional. Prejudices are over-
generalizations and are usual-
ly taught and imprinted in
cluldhood. It is a form of
brainwashing, but for most
people, the process is uncon-
scious.

It makes more sense to
judge a person by the content
of his character, as Martm
Luther KIng put It, rather
than the color of hIs skin. And
yet it hardly ever happens. We
hardly ever get to know a
stranger very well. Beyond our
family and close mends, we
sometimes confide In a fellow-
traveler on a tram or a plane,
trustmg that we will never see
that person again

On the front page of The
New York Times 15 the success
story of a southern Afncan-
Amencan, who returned from
battle in World War II only to
find that he was prevented
from joirung a local golf club.
As a boy he had been a cadme
for a whIte doctor and loved
the game of golf DurIng the
war he looked forward, mno-
cently, trustingly, to purswng
hiS love of golf But golf was a
whIte man'll sport and a black
face made people feel uncom-
fortable. Why?

ThIS was a man of honor,
courage, determinatIOn and
dIgnIty, and what he did was
buJld hISown golf course He
had some farmland and he
dug out rocks and stumps and
over the years fashIOneda
umque golf course, which IS
now Integrated Afncan-
Amencans and CaucasIans
play and soclahze SIdeby SIde
Golf ISa ClVlhzmgBndhum-
bhng game, black and white
golfers are equally humbled by
the challenges of getting that
httle whIte ball from POintA
to pomt B

Our prejudIce used to be
that golf was a nch man's

I

Prejudice is a form of mental illness
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cashmereour

Place yourself In the wrap of luxury during our annual women's cashmere coot sale Now through July 27,

save 25% off a varlely of pure cashmere or camel's hair styles from Fleurette and Regal, In Cools

Sovlng, off orlglnol prices Selecled slyles only

UOlted States
At thiS lOternatlOnal camp,

the 44 children spend time
learnIng about the different
cultures and gaming new,
InternatIOnal fnendshlps

On Sunday, July 21, the
campers will hold an open day
for the pubhc to come and VISIt
the camp

There WIll be booths set up
for each country, featunng pIC-
tures, a natIOnal snack and
native trmkets There WIll
also be entertaInment Each
country's delegation WIll dress
lo natIve costume and perform
a dance or song.

One of the camp's orgamz-
ers, Carolyn Sklut of Grosse
PolOte City, SaId the open day
was a way to gain public
attentIOn

"One of CISV's problems IS
not enough people know about
It," saId Sklut. "ThIS way,
maybe we can have more peo-
ple get Interested."

Sklut's daughter Courtney
took part Ul some of CISV'!:f
programs when she was
younger.

Other programs sponsored
by CISV include a youth inter-
change which allows kids to
spend a month WIth a family
lo another country, a three-
week summer camp and a
semmar camp for older kids

performers
Includmg
and the
entertaIn
costumes,

Interllational camp has day of fun
, Courtney took part m

many of the programs," said
Sklut "It changed her and
helped her grow lmmensely I
stIll see the Impact that experi-
ence had on her today and I'm
so glad she took part 10 the
program"

For more mtormatlOn on the
upen day at Tau Beta camp or
to brmg an mternatlOnal
snack, call Carne Bezak at
(810) 542-3196

sac proposes to build its own facility at Barnes school
By Shirley A. McShane School System, but m 1997, It Susan Davle~, president of the few years and we feel we are square feet Davies said the posed addItion would coeXlSt or
Staff Writer Will havE' to move out of the sac board of trustees, dunng strategIcally posltlOned for the committee contacted com mer- mterfere WIth recreatIOnal

ServIces for Older CItizens three classrooms It now occu- a presentation to the Grosse future" clal Realtors and leasmg actiVIties at the Site
sac, wants to bUIld a home of PIeS at Barnes school on Po1Ote school board on June The board hstened to the agents and learned there was sac's miSSion IS to help
ItS own ~ormngslde 10 Grosse Po1Ote 24 "A bUlld10g of our own IS proposal and deCided to nothlOg 10 the PolOte area that older cItizens malOtalO their

The orgamzatlOn that has Woods essential to survival of semors' appomt a committee to study would meet their needs - a hves With dlgmty while
served the needs of Semor Cltl Then what? sac IS propos- servIces In the Pomtes and the matter from an archltec- 4,800-square-foot faCility With remalOmg 10 their own homes.
zens 10 Grosse PolOte and 109 to bulld a 4,800-square-foot Harper Woods Our chents tural and legal standpolllL 32 parkmg spaces Its admlmstratlve staff con-
Harper Woods since 1978 has bUIlding In front of Barnes a" a need thiS bUlldmg fhere has DaVies said sac first "Hence the proposal to bulld SIStS of an executIVe director, a
been renting space for 18 years permanent faCility been incredible growth In sup- approached the school board In adjacent to the current bulld- part-time bookkeeper, a part-
m vanous bUlldmgs through- "SaC needs to be m a good port fOf, and lOterest m, the 1994 With the Idea and at the 109 was developed," she said time adm10lstrative assistant
out the Grosse Pomte Public strong core locatIOn," saId orgamzatlOn dur10g the last time was told to mvestlgate The Idea IS to add on to the and SIX part-time program

poSSible sources of fundmg for L-shaped bUlld10g facmg associates
th" pruJ" ...t ~1':1ln.n!5".J" The dJJlllvll The work of Lhe bLatT IS sup-

"Last year, a feaslblhty study would balance out the front plemented by more than 2,000
was conducted by an mdepen- and create a U-shaped bUIld- volunteers who deliver more
dent fundmg resource special- 109 The sac wlOg, If built, than 25,000 hot lunches to
1St to explore our capacity for a would be separate from Barnes shut-ms and refer mformation
capital campaign," DaVIes said. and connected by a breezeway. and resources to nearly 3,000
"A capItal campaign structure School board members indIViduals. Other servIces
IS m place for use when we agreed that sac IS a valued mclude minOr home repair,
decide to move forward" orgamzatlon m the commumty transportation and activities.

A sac commlttee on space and needs a home Some sac receives community
needs was charged in 1994 trustees were concerned about block grant funds funneled
WIth findlOg a new location to what would happen If Barnes, from the SIX commurutles, as
house the orgamzatlOn's which closed as an elementary well as dues and donations,
offices The current classroom school m the mid 1980s, and funds from the Detroit
space sac uses occupIes 2,700 reopened, and whether the pro- Area Agency on Aging.

By Caroline Jeffs
Staff Writer

ThiS weekend,
from countnes
Brazll, Denmark
PhIlipPines wlll
crowds With natIVe
dances and songs

Thls IS more than Just enter-
tamment, though

ThIS collaboratIOn of foreign
performers caps a four-week
camp sponsored by ChIldren's
InternatIOnal Summer
Villages

CISV IS a non-profit orgaru-
zatlOn that offers chlldren and
adults the opportumty to trav-
el to foreign countries and to
learn about different cultures

There are 62 countnes cur-
rently lOvolved 'WIth CISV In
the Uruted States, there are 19
chapters, mcludlOg one that
covers the DetrOit area

One of the many programs
CISV sponsors IS a month long
"Village," one of which IS tak-
mg place rIght now at the Tau
Beta camp m ColumblaVllle,
Mich.

The "Village" was attended
by youth delegates from 11
countries The countnes repre-
sented were Brazll, Canada,
Denmark, EI Salvador,
Fmland, Guatemala, India,
Israel, Norway, PhllJppmes,
Sweden, Turkey and the

And With only 15% down (vs 20% from other lendersl you
aVOid paYing prrvilte mortgage Insurance Available up to
$500000 Lower down payments are available at the same
greilt riltes Low low riltes available on fixed 15 & 30 year
terms too
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1ME SOMERSET COllECTION 2705 W B G BlAVFR ROAD 810643 3100

No POints
No application fees

No title costs

No clOSing costs

No appraisal costs

, No up-front costs at all

'"an offi". lhr ,,,~hll\J1 m, 1"'1H,1'lan 1)"lro'l r ... n'lTI~
""lama?'H' 0 .. , ,," am! l,r"n" A"I'"I.
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As~ Us We Can Do It <.
FDIC
Insured

l o~r,<;'o owner <Xc lP pd h('l'ne~ on~y wlh $500 000 mall: mum loan arTDunl Aflnual Percen!
aQP R3ff' APR e-.:amo fl bdspd OM$SO 000 loan at <;lated contrac1 ralp and a 30 year amOr1lza

t o~ mOr'''lth~ Or:lymp <:, ~f r-lprp-;! (lr'1dprine palo' $276 10 ConlrcrrllnlereSl rate ar"d monthly
paym~nT app ell) or 'I d r .....g r.t a. CO'llracl Pf'r od APR sub e....t 10 ncrea<:.p ~t1er co~s Jmmalion
'11altmJ"T' 1'" <lTeOf rparr or ne pac,.(, per adJustmpnl 'Ie Time max mum Annua Contract
Ratp CAP 6° aoo',lf' r"1.11 COr"trac! rafp Three year prp payment charg.e F nalloan app ova
sublpct !o our appra <:,aJ and undPrwrltmg standards whIch are avalj~ble on req.Jes! Property
Insurance reqUIred APA effective Jury 2 1996

\
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High In Fiber
California

RED., RIPEPEACHES
POUND

3-Lbs Or Larger Package
Fresh Genuine

GROUND
BEEF CHUCK

POUND

All VarietiesPEPSI COLA
a.PACK ~ 12.PACK
20-0l BllS~"" 12-0l CANS

Plus Deposit-,

PRICES & ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD
THRU SUNDAY, JULY 21,1996

AT THE 16919 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE KROGER STORE

News

u.t 3 WillI $10 &dlIIIIMl PwlHlt A4dlliaMl o-~ll es 53 29 Eol~PIn Dtpodt

Assorted LiqUid Skim Or 325°'"

TIDE ULTRA ~" -SPRINGDALE
l()().()Z BTL I" (J \ I 'IPLASTIC GALLON9 $~'~ .99

DOUBLE UP 50" SEE~.ro TST~E
COUPONS oltOJ

• $3 5 mJlhon to upgrade
heatmg and coolmg systems on
the Saginaw Valley State
Uruverslty campus,

• $6 7 Imllton for the
Concrete Technology Center at
Alpena Commumty College,

• $12 mllhon for the Great
Lakes Fire Trammg Institute
at Kellogg Community College,

• $7 9 mllhon for a multipur-
pose educatIOnal faclhty and
general campus renovatIOns at
North Central Michigan
College

Contmgent upon lapsed, or
unspent, appropriatIOns from
the current fiscal year, the gov-
ernor also approved up to $10
mlllton to support major con-
structIOn projects at MichIgan
cultural facllltles With
stateWIde or regional markets.
CertaIn rules and require-
ments apply

He also approved, contmgent
upon lapsed funds from FY96,
up to $10 IDllllOnfor aeronau-
tiCS8Irport projects and up to
$10 million for mBJorstate spe-
Cial mamtenance and remodel-
ing projects

and Pennsylvania. Soil con-
taming the Entomophaga
maimaiga fungus was brought
into Michigan in 1991 byento-
mologists at Michigan State
University, the Michigan
Department of Natural
Resources and the U.S. Forest
Service The project was con-
ducted by Dr David Smitely,
MSU scientist; Frank Sapio,
DNR forest health Specialist;
and Dr. Leah Bauer, USDA for-
est service research insect
pathologist

Twenty-two sites in northern
and central lower Michigan
were "seeded" with this soil by
DNR personnel as well as
three research Sites that were
inoculated by MSU
researchers. Research grants

Gov. John Engler recently three years incarcerated
signed a capital outlay supple- "With the punk prison and
mental budget for fiscal year tough new laws - the toughest
1996, authorlzmg fundIng for In the nation - Mlcmgan Will
critical infrastructure and be able to do a better Job of pro-
buJldIng projects The bJll, tectIng families from youthful
Pubhc Act 321, allows fundIng predators," said Engler
for the planning and construc- Engler remInded the
tlOn of a mllX1mum secunty Legislature that a need
prISOnand a youth correctIOnal remams for two additIOnal
facility. minimum security pnsons for

"MJcmgan has proven that adult offenders.
gettmg tough With VIOlent "The same group ofcnnunals
...rlllllJllt1, reduces the rate 01 are responSible for up to 80
VIOlent crime," said Engler. percent of the most senous
"Now we're focusmg our atten. cnmes. There would be noth-
tion specifically on Violent mg more tragic than 1f a repeat
juvemle offenders m a compre- offender victimized one more
henslve camp81gn to stop the person because of the lack of a
nsmg tide of VIolence perpe- pnson cell," he SaId.
trated by youthful offenders. The capital outlay supple-
This pnson ISa VItalpart of the mental authorizes up to $65
landmark juvenile justice million to begm plans and con-
reform plan that I signed earli- struction on the new youth cor.
er this month." rectional facility and $75 md-

Engler has advocated con- hon for a m8Xlmum secunty
struction of the punk pnson for pnson.
more than a year and com- Funding for the youth cor-
mended the Legislature for rectional facihty, however,
authonzing construction of the would be used by the state only
pnson as well as another max- if cost-effective pnvate devel-
lDlum security facility. opment of that facility could

Over the last decade, the not be secured.
murder rate for juvemles has In signmg the bill, the gover- The state IS also now autho-
soared by over 150 percent. nor addItionally authonzed up nzed to purchase the Grand
Under the former juvenile jus- to: 'Ibwer bwlding in downtown
tice laws in Michigan, a teen • $6.65 million for construc- Lansmg, a move that will save
murderer in the Juvenile sys- tlon of the Elastomer Institute state taxpayers $75 million
tem spent, on average, Just as Ferns State University; over the next 20 years.

Research indicates new biological
control of gypsy moths effective

by the DNR and the U.S.
Forest Service have supported
MHO's study of this organism
and its progress since 1991.
This year, reports of massive
we-otTsof gypsy moth caterpil-
lars are bemg reported
throughout southern
Michigan The fungus IS now
believed to be widely estab-
lished across Mlcmgan's Lower
Peninsula.

"We are encouraged by these
results, and research IS contm-
uing on the effectiveness oftms
new bIOlOgicalcontrol for gypsy
moths," Gerald Thelde, chlef,
DNR Forest Management
DIViSIOns81d. "If results stay
positive, Michigan's gypsy
moth problems will be signifi-
cantly reduced ..

Tired of Broken Promises?
Tired of Business as Usual?
Tired of Career Politicians?

Engler approves infrastructure funds

VOTE FOR CHANGE.

SUE RADULOVICH
STATE UPUSENTATIVE - THE BEST CHOICE!
TEACHERSIP ARENTS
SUE BADULOVlCH9S strong support of hIgh qualtty public education for
our chIldren earned her the support of teachers.

ENDORSED: MICHIGAN FEDERATION OF TEACHERS

"SUE BADULOVlCH9S 10telhgence and mtegnty qualafy her to be an
effective VOICe10 Lansmg. J strongly support her deCISion to seek thiS offICe
and further serve her communIty."

ENDORSED: CONGRESSMAN JOE KNOLLENBERG (R.MI)
When given the public trust, one's integrity is paramount.

A FEW EXAMPLES OF RICHNER'S
BROKEN PROMISES:
1. Andrew RIchner opposed both enhanced 911 on-scene response and

caller ID, whIch traces the address of a suddenly mcapacltated caller or
chIld caller. J strongly supported an enhanced and Improved 911 servIce
for our commumty.

2.. RIChner promIsed to resolve the Grosse Pomte Park flood problems There
were no Improvements under RIchner as a counctlman or as a commIs-
sIOner- only excuses.

WHY? Career polttlClans run from commItment and run from controver~y
RIchner openly admIts he ran for publIc office - not to serve our commumty,
but to get PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT In obtammg a boatwell at the
Grosse POinte Park Pier.

nRED OF BUSINESS AS USUAL?

Many Michigan residents
have had distasteful experi-
ences with the gypsy moth.
Their first encounter with this
defoliator of Michigan hard-
woods usually causes them to
run to the garden center to
purchase whatever pesticide is
available to combat this unwel-
come guest. Unfortunately, this
activity is often futue. New
research is indicating that the
fungus Entomophaga
maimaiga may prove to be the
most significant natural con-
trol of the gypsy moth to date.

The fungus was fIrSt discov-
ered in this country in the late
1980s after entomolOgists
noticed massive die-ofTs of
gypsy moths throughout south-
ern New England, New York

---.-.-...-------- ......-!;----__...!'_••-- ... ----- .......r- ........._... _ ........ _... • ........._.. _ .....-... ...
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
A run on bikes

Grosse Pomte Park Public
Safety Department officIals
reported that at least 11 blcy,
cles were stolen In the past
week.

Accordmg to reports, most
bIkes were taken In the
evernng or late afternoon They
were also unlocked and kept In
hIgh pedestnan and foot traffic
areas

Park offiCIals urge the publlc
to always lock bIcycles when
parkIng them on the street,
and to keep them out of Sight
whIle parked :It home b'::C:lus.;
bIke thefts are, In many cases,
crImes of opportumty

Pollce reported the arrest of
one suspect, a Juvemle, at
about 2 30 p m Tuesday, July
9

The suspect WdS turned over
to juvemle authontIes pendIng
a fIlmg of charges in Juvernle
court

The suspect was arrested at
Mack and Wayburn after pollee
recognIzed the suspect In con-
nectIon WIth other reported
bike thefts A bnef InvestIga-
tion revealed that the bike had
Just been stolen from Defer
Elementary school.

Rude awakening:
Grosse Pomte Park pub'Ife

safet) officers arrested a
vagrant who had apparently
deCIded to spend the mght In
the second floor level separat-
Ing the pubhc safety buIldmg
from the Cltv hall

The dlsp~tcher on duty saw
the mdn on the cIty hall's secu-
rIty momtor at about 11 20
pm 1uesday, July !:I

InvestigatIng officers roused
the sleepmg suspect, who had
been dnnkmg

A background check revealed
he was wanted m DetrOlt on
several warrants. The suspect
was turned over to DetrOIt
polIce the next day

- Jim Stlckford

Fanns home
burglarized

A reSIdent of Grosse POInte
Farms who hves on Provencal
said that someone broke mto
her bouse sometIme between
11 p.m. July 9 and 8 45 a m

July 10
The woman told pollce she

found anopen wmdow on the
north SIde of her home, WIth
the storm wmdow removed and
layIng on the ground under-
neath the SIll

A dmmg room wmdow also
appeared to have been tam-
pered With and a sterllng sIlver
tea set, whIch IS usually
arranged on a table near the
WIndow, had been knocked
u'ref

A sterhng Silver coffee pot,
tea pot, creamer and sugar
holder were reported stolen
Police are mvestIgatmg

Pollce In Grosse Pomte Park
are mvestIgatmg a SimIlar mCI-
dent

- Shirley A McShane
Cnme Stoppers Inc offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
znformatzon leadzng to an
arrest of persons responsible
for cnrnes Callers remazn
anonym{)us and wlll be
asSigned a code number. Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111.

ELECT
~~ DAD FOR SIATI RIPRI51NTATIYI

R1ghtnow, m some schoolchstncts,
tIurd graders are learnmg
how to solve thIs equatIon

And m some schooldJstncts, sIXth
graders are learnmg

But there are still some school
dJstncts where sernors wlll

receIve a dJploma\\1thout e\er
haVIngto face the questIOn

WHAT CAUSES CAR FIRES

Car fifes are on the me In Michigan
MechanJfJl problems are the most common
cause Good maIntenance can prevent mosl fITes
Source Nat anal F"e Proleclion Assoc,atlon

M MARIA BECK
y dad, Tim Beck loves me, and wants !=!very little boy and
girl to be a wanted child like me.

He will never do anything to harm the unique, high quality public
schools in the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods.
He wants the boys and girls in Detroit, who are not as fortunate
as I am, to get a good education too.
I know he will work very hard, and with your help, the traditions
and personal freedom all of us enjoy, will never be taken away.

Mechanical
Problems, Leaks

31%

Electrical
Problems

21%

BackFire Incendiary Other
12% Causes 20%

16%

IF'"";11. "QIll.-.l (,
l"{ Ell

[ ... ~, , ...

Inllist on higher
ac:ademlc
standat'da in your
KhooI district.

HUGE SALE "
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HE'S DIFFERENT
FROM

THE RESTI
Paid for b) tnends of TIm Beck

4300 Audubon, DetrOIt, MI 48224. 88 [-8995

TIM IECK

TIM IECK IS QUALIFIED.

• Is an economic conservative and a moderate on social issues.
• Supports a woman's right to choose with respect to abortion.
• Will vote in favor of IIRight to Die" legislation, assuming proper legal

guidelines are developed to prevent abuse.
• Will be a strong voice on behalf of environmental protection.
• Is dedicated to quality public education for the whole community.
• Believes too many elected officials are under worked and overpaid.

He will return 60% of his legislative salary to pay for the planting
of 1,000 trees along Harper, Warren and the Detroit side of
Mack Avenue.

TIM BECK has 20 years of hands on business experience. He is founder
and president of Michigan Benefit Providers Inc., a health benefits
brokerage and consulting firm serving over 50 corporate clients
including: Value Rx, the Automotive Division of TeleAex Corporation,
Focus Hope and the Bortz Health Care Facilities.

TIM BECK served as IOtern to DetrOit CounCIlman David Eberhard and
staff assistant to the House Committee on Insurance. He is the ONLY
candidate with lansing political experience

TIM BECK is an expert in health care. He served on the 1993 House
Republican Task Force on Health Reform and was a leader in the fight
against the Clinton Health Plan in Michigan.

TIM BECK is a 20 year reSident of thiS community [Grosse Pomte Farms
as well as Detroltl. Memberships include the DetrOit AthletiC Club,
Economic Club of DetrOit, the Committee on Health and Human
Resources Committee of the Greater DetrOit Chamber of Commerce,
the Church of MeSSIah HOUSing Corporation, Mornmgslde, Chrrst
Church Grosse Pomte, the Cato Instttute, The Grosse Pomte Rose
Society and The Notional Association of liFe UnderWriters

°kA~
Two
Year

°kA~
One
Year

Mon - Sal 10 am . 8 p m
Sun Noon - 5 P m

of Macomb
141 '01 tn M "n '>lrr, I Rom. (, 7523m

2\';11'; err "t"r M,I<k '>1(I"" ';n",,,, "1.2500
blUnlrt http://www.dn.portup (Om

C.CHAUNDY
International Fine Art

•

121 Kercheval on the Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms. (313) 640-1850

Earn Today's Higher Interest on CDs.
Call or visit your nearest D&N office today!

51JXX1rt1rmrnum prr<'.ll11JJlaCriJ11 ('I1f11l Arnl'Uo:lJrfTrnlal;t'Yrl1ta (lf6f10~
rmd r.. <;14f!jrrt /(1 rharr>:t In0l(1~1 Molr'Y <;llkr~ntUlJ pnw/lll fro' fad" tJ.'Jthdra~1Q1

Earnmg Yilllr Ru~me~~Everl/ DIlY
For More nlarr

100 Y('ar~

•
Certificate of Deposits

20% - 50% OFF ENTIRE STORE
All Art, Bronze and Jewelry

Now through July 31st

IlAE.lA&Rj
~K:
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Celebratmg Its 20th anmver-
sary of provldmg eare and com-
pamonshlp, Kelly ASSisted
LlYlng IS a "ubsldlary of Kelly
ServIces Ine , a global prOVider
of staffing !>eTVlces

For lllformatlOn about long-
term-care In!>urance, contact
your state msurance depart-
ment, your local lllsurance
agent or the Health Insurance
AsSOCiatIOn of AmerIca at (202)
223 7780 For ffivrc ,nfurma
tlOn about home care, call
Kelly AsSisted LIVIng at 1-800-
541-9818 or access the compa-
ny on the web at
http //www kellyservlces.comlk
al

t = • .: FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It SOl

~~

Call CD

$2 000 mlT1,mum 10 open end obtam the Anntlal Percentage Yield (APV) Inlerest compotJnded and
'P8ld stml annually APY assumes ell,nterest remains on Oltpos,t for the full term Substant al penalty
may be Imposed for early Withdrawal For me two-year OI;lt on Bank May callihe CD after the r rst 51.
months and every SIX months there.tier II economIC cond tlMS dlctal. For the flye year optIOn Bank
may can '!tie CO aP1er thoe f rst year and every 51)1 months tnereafte' II econormc cond tons dlCta!lt
APYoeffOCltYO July 17 1996

BrlllCII afflca tIlIlIiI/IOUt metnltla lItaR
Detroit, LansIng, Kalamazoo and Owasso.

Extended hours weekdays and full semce Saturdays at mast branches

dresslOg, meal preparatIon and
light housekeepmg It can also
benefit those 10 need of super-
VISion because of Alzheimer's
disease, dementIa and terml-
nallllness

"Most people deSIre to stay m
their own homes as long as pos-
Sible WIth long-term-care
Insurance that WIll pay for a
careglVer to come lllto the
home, that Wish Will be reahty
and not 1\lot 'I ri,.",,,P"l " Lynctt
said" •

Kelly AsSisted LIVing pro-
VIdes the personal, llldlvidual-
Ized care that many people
need to live happIer, healthIer
and more lOdependent hves

employers offered a long-term-
care lOsurance plan to their
employees

Long-term-care Insurance
coverage frequently 10cludes
nursing homes and home care,
homemaker and home health
aide!>, custodial care and sup-
port services, medical equip-
ment, respite care, and phYSI-
cal and occupatIOnal therapy

"Many people often need
help With dally hv10g actiVIties
before they need skilled care,"
Lynett said uIt IS very Impor-
tant for indIVIduals to be smart
shoppers when they are lOves-
tlgat10g long-term-care poli-
Cies, to ensure that they COver
homemaker and home health
8lde seTVlces "

A vanety of home-eare ser-
vIces are available to help older
persons achieve the greatest
possible level of health and
comfort in their own homes
Home health care can be help-
ful to those who need a little
assistance With dally lIVing
activities such as bath1Og,

SIdes.
• Don't overload your boat.

Pay attention to the capaCIty
plate showing maximum
weight and number of persons.

• If your boat capsizes, stay
WIth It. Most modern boats are
designed to stay afloat even
when upside down.

• Stay alert for changing
weather. Carry a portable
marme band radio, or have one
mstalled permanently, no mat-
ter how small your craft. Carry
a compass, bell or horn

• If you do get caught m a
storm, stay low in the boat.
Stow all objects (fIShing rods,
antennas, etc.), wruch might
act as hghtning attractors.

• Carry an emergency gear
kit 10cluding high-energy
foods, such as dned fruIts and
chocolate, waterproof matches
and flares, which should be
checked for expiratIOn dates at
the start of each season

stroke or aCCident require
assIstance WIth dally hvmg
actiVIties, such as bath1Og,
dreSSing and tolletmg," said
Patncla A Lynett, vIce presI-
dent and chief operatmg officer
of Kelly AsSisted LIVing
Services, a home health care
prOVIder. "ThiS type of care can
be prOVIded by caregIVers In

pnvate homes, adult day care
centers, assisted hv10g facili-
ties and nurs1Og' homes"

When they reach theIr 50s,
many adults begm consldenng
retirement and a comfortable,
secure future.

One of their optIOns to
ensure a more confident future
IS to purchase long-term-care
10surance 10 order to aVOid
dependence on others, to guar-
antee affordable health care
and to protect their assets, said
Lynett

Accord1Og to the Health
Insurance AssociatIOn of
Amenca, almost three milhon
long-term-care poliCIes have
been sold, and almost 1,000

and death d1fTerence:'
Here are some tips for

anglers to keep safe trus sum-
mer

• Attend safe boating classes
offered by local law enforce-
ment marine divisions or the
Coast Guard, no matter what
SIze your craft.

• Always wear your personal
flotation device.

• If fIShing at night, always
carry a light. '!Urn it on when
moving, or If you suspect
another boat may be closmg on
yours.

• Always tell friends or rela-
tives where you're fishing and
when you'll return.

• If you do fall overboard,
minimizing body heat lOBS IS a
prionty. Huddle with others to
preserve body heat, or if alone,
hold knees to chest,

• If you must move around
in a small boat, stay low to
keep the center of gravity low,
and grip both gunwales, or

typICally covers doctors' fees
and seTVlces wmed at curing
Illness or Improvmg health,
and It Includes very hmlted
skIlled-nurs1Og and home care
Dlsablhty msurance is
designed to replace lost
1Ocome, not to pay for the addI-
tIOnal long-term-care services
a person may reqUIre And
MedIcare is not 10tended to
cover long-term care and does
not prOVIde for custodial care

Long-term-care 10surance IS
deSigned to fill the gap
between tradItIOnal health and
disability insurance It helps
pay for non-medical seTVlces
that promote well-bemg and
mcreases an indiVIdual's ablh-
ty to care for oneself, Long-
term-care 10surance IS SimIlar
to other insurances In that It
allows people to pay a known
and affordable premIUm that
offsets the nsks of much larger
out-of-pocket expenses.

"IndIviduals who need long-
term care may be elderly, or
people of any age who, after a

up to move around, land a fish,
start the engine, or haul in an
anchor.

It's one of the main reasons
new regulations were adopted
m 1995 requiring wearable life
jackets (also called personal
flotation devices, or PFDs) for
each person aboard boats
under 16 feet long.

"Just as it does on land, alco-
hol increases the hk.elihood of
an aCCident," Basch says

Nearly nine of 10 persons
who drowned nationally
weren't wearing life jackets, a
problem compounded by poten-
tially lethal hypothermia, or
rapid body cooling.

"Many fishermen tend to be
out on lakes and rivers earlier
and later in the year than
other boaters, when the weath-
er is often colder," Basch sald.
"PFDs not only help keep peo-
ple afloat, but also help insu-
late the body in water, poten-
tially adding hours to survival
time and possibly making a life

News
Long-term-care insurance provides coverage for home health care
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As Amenca contmues to age
- the over 65 population has
grown by 56 percent m the last
two decades - more elderly
mdlvlduals will be needmg
assistance in order to hve
happy, healthy and indepen-
dent hves.

It IS estimated that by the
turn of the century, rune Jrul-
hon older Amencans will need
long-term care seTVlces Some
of these older Amencans may
be fortunate .:mough w have
family or fnends to help them,
others may not For many,
however, the cost of receiving
needed care and services can
be troublmg - even when they
have lOved ones who can asSist.

Because of the rISing cost of
health care, the agmg of the
populatIOn and the limited cov-
erage of traditional health
Insurance, many indiVIduals
are turning to long-term-eare
IDsurance, a relatively new
approach to providing security
ID the future

Trailltional health lDSurance

There's no 'de-bait' over angler safety
Michigan's more than 2 mil-

lion recreational fIShermen can
look forward to that legendary
big bass m their dreams, or
returning from one of our
Great Lakes with a cooler of
salmon, If they bite fIrSt on
fIShing safety, advises AAA
Michigan.

"Most fishing from boats
takes place in small craft, and
since 52 percent of the nation's
boating fata1ltles occur in 12-
to 16-foot open boats, It's
imperative for Michigan fisher-
men to follow a few simple
steps to have fun and stay
safe," says Jerry Basch, AAA
Michigan community safety
services manager. "Many fISh-
ermen overload their small
boats with gear and occupants,
do not properly balance their
load, or underestimate waves
that easily swamp a small
boat."

Falling overboard is the sec-
ond-highest cause of drowning,
usually when sportsmen stand

• Oppose the proposed Wayne County parks
millage

• Make each Wayne county program annually
lustlfy ItS eXistence through the budgetary
process

• Work to make sure Wayne County contracts
are competitively bid

• Fight to Improve our roads Our district does
not receive ItS fair share of tax dollars

Gall's Commitment
I WILL •••

• Continue my efforts to make SMART-PATT the
most effiCient publiC transportatIOn system In
the nahan

• Work to establish a Wayne County Shenff s
Task Force to combat crime on the East Side of
Detroit

• Work to reduce the tax burden of our
community through more effiCient County
government Including redUCing admrnlstratlve
overhead

ENDORSED BY:
Harp<'r Woods CounCIl Members
RIchard A E,sengruber, James McNally, Jr.,
Vl\un SaW1ek" Orc.~to Velardo

FOR

Good Government
AN EXPERIENCED, CONSERVATIVE,

REPUBLICAN VOICE
FOR WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

Effective Leadership
Comes From Experience

• CounCil member, City of Grosse POinte Farms
Elected to tlve consecutive terms. 1979-1996
Current CounCil responslbll111es
- Grosse POinte Farms Pension Board (member)
- Compensation Committee (chair)
- Grosse POinte Farms FoundatIOn (trustee)

CURRENT REPUBLICAN PARTY ACTIVITY
• RepUblican Precinct Delegate (Grosse POinte
Farms Precinct 4), Grosse POinte Women's
Republican Club, Republican Party of MIchigan,
Governor s Club

• ~ Intergovernmental Relations for Wayne
County 1988 to present

• Chairperson Southeast Michigan Council of
Government~ (SEMCOG), 1994

• PreSident Michigan MUOlclpal League 1988

• ~ the Grosse POlnteIHarper Woods Futurlng
Project 1993

• ~ Grosse POinte Farms BeautificatIOn
CommiSSion

ENDORSED BY:
Grosse Pomte Woods Mayor Robert Novltke and
CounCIl members. Joseph Dambury, Allen
D.clunson, Thomas LeFevre, EriC Stetner, Wilham
\\',lson
Grosse Pomte Fa~",s Ma}or John Danaher and
Coune,l members' Edward Gaffney, Eh7-3beth
Landclot, Ronald Kne.ser, Peter Waldme,r,
l-d'Hrd Wllbcrdtng II
Grosse Potnte Shore~ Coune,l members' W,lliam
O'Keefe, Rose Thornton, Barbara \\"Illett

•• 11

.'. I'

Sale Runs July 18 23 1996

l

Rose Blizzard
Homegro""n From Wiegand's

Shrub & Hedge Roses
Huge Selection. 1,000's to choose from

Also Included In Sale:
Hybnd Tea, Climbers,

Grandlfloras,
Flonbundas & Flower

Carpet Roses

Beautiful Roses In One
Easy Step

Ortho RosePrideT\l Systemic
Rose & Flower Care

Fertilizes and protects
roses from harmful In-
sects In one easy step
5 Ib Container
Reg $999

oms MoosoMlO Compeny Sale $6.99
ORT..c-" • ~''''ed ,..demo'" at """''''''0 Com~~ ..... "_''Irk at Moosonto C<>m,"",y

1ske
$4.00

OIl filII' (
Chlli".~

• AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR /HOPPING COMFORT.

MULCH SPECIALI
PREMIUM GRADE

CYPRESS MULCH

~

BUY30R
Reg MORE BAGS

,
!MULCH $349 WOWI

J2 cu ft $2.99L!:: bag per bag

wit -DAUlt', ~/d..t:r HOUrifViJ4/VY V Blo'DoII>

~W NURSERY .Z.8::0~::655
47616RJ:JIMO PlDnJeRd. Between 21 &: 22 Mik Roath Macomb, Ml
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Discover
Assistance In Living At The Whittier

Just What Both of You Are Looking For
in the Ambiance of an Apartment Hotel

"Mom s having trouble taking care
of herself, but she doesn't need a
nursing home. What can 1do?"

Discover The Jefferson Suites at The
Whittier.

"Dad keeps forgetting to take his
/

heart medicine, but 1 can't be with him
all the time. What can 1do?"

Discover The Jefferson Suites at
The Whittier.

The Jefferson Suites are the ideal
answer for "mom" or "dad". They're the
affordable answer, too.

unexpected emergencies. Your parent or
loved one will have the assistance needed.

They'll enjoy three delicious meals
daily, assistance with bathing, or dressing -
even medicine reminders, if needed. Plus
emergency help 24 hours a day.

Stop worrying. Discover The
Jefferson Suites at The Whittier - they're
just what you've been looking for. And
they're affordable, too.

Call The Jefferson Suites at
The Whittier today. You'll both be glad
you did. 313.822.9000

415 Bums Drive
Detroit, Michigan
(313) 822.9000

The Jefferson Suites at The Whittier
provide the help that a beloved parent
needs. The help you'd provide, if you
could.

You can stop worrying about
forgotten medicines, burned pots, and

TIlE
WlfITTIEQ

48214 @
EOUAl HOUSING
OPPO~TUNITY

. .~
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BACARDI.
MIXERS

:::~=r $149
• Slrowborry
• Blnlna Daquln 10 oz.

Romaine
LETTUCE
HEARTS
$159

3 P"CK BAG

ACCOUNTANT
ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC

Taxes, Accounting, AudIting
Management, Consultant

25801 Harper - S C S • (810) 773-6913

Large Baking

Thunderstorms, lightning
present special summer risks

Already this year, thunder- • Fmd shelter in a bwldmg
storms have brought tornadoes or car. Keep car Windows closed
and flooding across MIcmgan. and avoid convertibles.
The American Red Cross urges • Telephone hnes and metal
familIes to be aware of the pIpes can conduct electnclty.
potential danger from thunder- Unplug appliances AVOId
storms and lightning. using the telephone or any

Consider the following safety electrical appliances.
tIps: • AVOId takIng a bath or

• Keep an eye on the sky. shower, or runmng water for
Look for darkening slues, any other purpose.
flashes of light, or increasmg • Thrn off the 8lr condItion-
wind. er. Power surges from lIght-

• Listen for the sound of ning can overload the compres-
thunder. If you can hear thun- sor, resulting m costly repaIrs,
der, you are close enough to the - If you are in the woods,
storm to be struck by lightning. take shelter under the shorter
Go to safe shelter unmedtately. trees.

• Listen to weather radio or • Ifyou are boating or swim-
television for the latest weath- ming, get to land and fmd shel-
er forecasts. ter immediately.

PSYCHOLOGY
ANNE E. JACKSON, PHD

LIcensed Clinical ?sychologlsl
EVALUATIONS. TESTING. PSYCHOTHERAPY

ChIldren & Adults
Near 1-94Nernler
(313) 417.1917

-- BUSINESS & ~
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
I I

Choice Lean
NEW YORK

~
To Advertise In This Directory

Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at
(313) 882-6900

Fax (313)882-1585

News
Park pushes a banner ban
By Jim Stick10rd about and approved at the July take down the banners, on
Staff Writer 8 meetmg average $250

It was good luck for some The counCIl, begmnmg in "We really don't wa~~ to put
and bad luck for others last 1997 Will reqmre all orgamza- more banners up, saId
week as the Grosse Pomte tions' wlshmg to place a banner Heenan ''But m faIrness to the
Park CIty CounCIl approved across Jefferson to have theIr orgamzatIOns that have been
one request to place a banner applicatIOns m to city hall by puttmg up banners for years,
across Jefferson, but tabled April 1 The banners may be up we can't ban the practIce out-
another request only for a week rIght But we can lImit It, and

Park reSIdent Randy Cam, The event bemg promoted that's what we WIll do."
speakmg on behalf of the St must be m Grosse Pomte, With There were no representa-
Andrew's SGClet) of DetlOlt, Ii connection to the Park or tlves trom the AAUW at the
was given permiSSIon to place a Park reSIdents July 8, meetmg.
banner promotmg the upcom- The counCIl voted to hmlt the The counCIl tabled the ques-
mg HIghland Games, to be number of banners up m any tion of whether to permIt the
held on Aug. 3 at the Edsel & year to eIght, and preferences AAUW to put up a banner until
Eleanor Ford House m Grosse will be glven to orgamzations a later meetmg when represen-
Pomte Shores, across that have put banners up m tatlves from the group could
Jefferson, for one week. the past speak to the councll, and coun-

Representatives from the Groups puttmg up banners cilmembers could reVlew the
AmerIcan AssoclatlOn of WIll also have to pay for the group's mstory of puttmg up
UniverSIty Women weren't cost of CIty crews to put up and banners in the Park.
qUIte so fortunate. TheIr
request to place a banner
across Jefferson to promote the
group's annual used-book sale
in September was tabled.

The reason for the delay was
to give the council time to
decIde whether or not to apply
a set of standards that the
COunClladopted that evening to
the AAUW's request.

For some tIme many mem-
bers of the Park council, espe-
cially mayor Palmer Heenan,
had been complainmg that the
city's reputation as the gate-
way to the Pomtes placed an
unfair burden on the Park in
promoting events takIng place
in Grosse Pointe.

The mayor, with the counc1l's
approval, requested that Clt.y
officials come up with guide-
lines deterrnmmg what criteria
must be followed for a banner
to be placed across Jefferson.
The guidelines were talked

MS8v1AR/(pT
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JULY 18TH -JULY 24TH

Fresh Lean Grade A Provimi Lean Center Cut
GROUND VEAL PORK

STRIP STEAKS ROUND SCALLOPINI CHOPS

$799 ~ $279 ~. $999 $279LB~ LB~ LB LB
Boneless Stuffed Farm's Old Fashioned OUTFamous Oven-Ready
CHICKEN PEAMEAL MEATLOAFBREAST BACON 1# OR 2# Loaves

$388 (~$299LBLB
,fl(ESH U

Farm's Market Imperiill Margarine Deli StyleMINI
"Quarters

SESAME THINMUFFINS CRACKERS
9 Van~tleS • Onllnat

2f400 59~LB • Cheddlor 9 9 ~
• Gorlk PKG
• Savory

EVIAN Timpone's Mom ~. Mapl, 1.14/ Farms
-Bontl". ..Natural SPAGHETTI -Slcmkss

Spring Water SAUCE Natural Juice CHICKEN
$119 $399 PIES BREASTLITER 26 OZ.

• Apple $ 99 'C""",,,Blw

$1200 $299 'Cherry 3 :~:IrBa1ter $199
12 PACk CASE 140Z. • Peach 370Z • SlInmp " Crib EA

/995 Verdillac Golden Large, Ripe
F~E~~~ BANANAS CANTALOUPES

BORDEAUX l --:g; $119 ~\.,~.
$629

BOTTLE 3 3 ~LB ~ ' .... / EA~

Homef(rown IUCHfNf OR

GREEN BEANS YELLOWSQUASH POTATOES

• 89~u .. 79tu ~.~; 39~u

15th District
Democrat

Make "Your" Voice Count!

SENATOR GEORGE

HART
FOR CONGRESS

m.am~ (fnglt~b ~ntiqut~
Largest Antique Store In Southeastern MichIgan

A New 40 Foot Contalner From England Received Every 60 Daysl

aR .English Primitive Pine Pieces' 211
~ ~. Wardrobes' Harvest Tables * ~
~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELLI
Saturday to to 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 East Nine Mlle. St ClaJrShores - Between 1-94 and Harper

Bellini offers outstanding quality and design in baby and
children's furniture plus unique beddmg and accessories.

Make us a "must see•..

@}ELLllYl
1875 S. Woodward (N of 14 Mile Road). Birmingham

(810) 644-0525

Boaters advised about electrical safety
• When drymg SaIls on the not touch metal parts of the

riggmg at the dock, secure sails craft. Leave the boat only after
or hnes so they cannot blow arcmg or sparkIng has stopped.
mto overhead wires. - If an electncal storm

• Keep m mind that water begins, leave the water as
levels may nse Check for ade- quickly as poSSIble.
quate clearance between the If you observe any danger-
mast and power hnes ous conditions involving power

• If a boat does contact lines, notify DetroIt Edison
power lines whIle on the water, immediately at 1-800-477-
remam low m the boat and do 4747.

July 18, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Pointers, AAA to fight car theft
Tojoin in the fight against rising auto theft rates. 245 motorists visited the

AAAMichigan Grosse Pointe Branch, 19299 Mack. Grosse Pointe Wood8,
recently to take advantage of free vehicle windowetching offered by the auto
club and the Michigan Auto Theft Prevention Authority (ATPA).

The program consJsts of acJd-stencWng a miniature copy of the vehicle's
identification number (VIN) into the windshield, two side windows and a rear
window. Looking over the prepared stenciling are, from left, Vonnie WiIIJaof
Grosse Pointe Farms, who brought her car in for the IO-minute procedure;
Rosemary Gordon, ATPAboard member; and Cheryl Davis, AAAbranch man-
ager.

DetrOIt EdIson reminds
recreational boaters to chart
theIr course for safety by stay-
ing away from power hnes this
season By navigatmg safely
near power lines, boaters can
aVOIdpersonal injury and prop-
erty damage whIle enjoyIng
MIclllgan's lakes and nvers.

• Most boatIng aCCIdents
involVIng overhead electrical
wires occur on shore Look for
overhead electrical Wires at
the launch SIte

• When movmg a boat or
raISing or lowering the mast,
make sure masts and anten-
nas can clear electrical Wires

• Use a ground fault CIrcuit
interrupter when plugglng
mto shore power outlets Tms
device Will help aVOId senous
electrIcal shock that could
result from defective tools or
electncal apphances on a boat

~,,--::,...----------, -, ....,~..-_ ..._~------
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Feaburb1g:Stuinrrp,
Crab, ~v1ussels
and more ...

Mr Pesegna IS SUrvIved by
hiS Wife Valene Anne, two
sons, Richard and Patrick; and
Sisters, FranCIS Brys and
PatricIa Barry

Interment IS at Clinton
Grove Cemetery In Mount
Clemens

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H. Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
PomteWoods

July 18, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

James Phillip
Fitzgerald

Former City of Grosse POinte
reSident James Phillip
FItzgerald was cremated in a
prIvate ceremony m Bayonet
Po1Ot, Fla He died on
Thursday, July 4, 1996, in hIs
home In Bayonet Pomt.

Born In Cleveland, Mr.
Fitzgerald, 88, was the former
propnetor of Argus Supply, an
Industnal safety company m

See OBITUARIES, page 1M

Pop In Soon
(Before this offer bursts)

• No closing costs
• No annual fees

• Flexible "interest only"
monthly payment option

See your D&N Personal Banker to apply.
\ITER THE 60 D'Y SPECIAl. INTRODUCTORY RATF Pl-RlOD,
UN. OF CREDIT WlU BF SUB/Fer TO THE FOLLOWING RATES

1l'\Tl-.\ OF S50,000 or more 8.751? (1"'"",05'0)

I 1",1''\ OF S25,000 10 $49.999~251? (PN .... + I ~)

U'o,'!-SOf SI,OOO10 S24 99910.251? (PN"", 2'0)

141 S Mal" Slreet Romeo 752-3514
23505 Greate, Mack SI Cia" Sho~ 711-:1500

lntrrnet http://www.dn.portup.oom

" ,., ""')/'[" '" ... '< , J

~~ ~"Irt''q d

",
J 1i, ~i;,~ ~ Iff ~~~ ~.,

,Q., h, ......A

en celebrating 17yecII$ ,
1979-1996 t;I'j J.JU:)

A Grosse PoInte tradition "s:e
15117 Kercheval • Grosse PoInte Park. .......

822-0266 fuf ....,.,

CAFE HAPPY HOURS Illt.tL
.J ....1...

With
,db• *' '~

New England uJ::J

Sea Food Boil-
-lEvery Thursday

5-7prn
Through the

Summer

Focus Hope, or the chanty of
the donor's chOIce

A C i g II r F r jell d I If U'" filII r II 11 /

Louis Pesegna
A funeral service was held on

Wednesday, July 3, In St Joan
of Arc Catholic Church In St
Clair Shores for Grosse Pomte
Woods reSident LoUISPesegna,
who dIed on Saturday, June 29,
1996, In hIS home

Born In DetrOit, Mr
Pesegna, 56, graduated from
Notre Dame HIgh School m
1958, and attended the
lJlilh'I"ltj of DtlLrOlt and
served In the UnIted States
Navy, earnIng the rank of petty
oflicer third class He was pres-
Ident of the PhoenIX Process
EqUIpment Co , and a member
of the Grosse Pomte CrISIS
Club and the Society of
Manufacturing
TI~l'''''sentatlves

Mr Pesegna enjoyed golf,
tennIS and fIshmg, and Willbe
mIssed by hiS many fnends
and family members

Earmng Your Bu~mess Every Day
For More Than
\...... 100 Years

FoundatlOn and a trustee
emeritus of the Naval War
College FoundatIOn In
Newport, R I

Mr LaUrie ISSUrvivedby hIS
WIfe of 61 years, Thayer
HutchInson Laura', two sons,
Duncdn and Dd\ ld four grand-
chIldren alld d brut Iw! [{ubprt

Fred J. Beyer

Fred J. Beyer
A memonal servIce wIll be

held at 1 p.m. on Thursday,
July 18, m the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Park for City of
Grosse Pomte reSident Fred J
Beyer, who dIed on Saturday,
July 13, 1996, in Resurrection
Hospital in Chicago of an aor-
tiCaneurysm.

Born m DetrOit, Mr. Beyer,
76, graduated from Grosse
Pomte HIgh School in 1938
and from Weslyan Umverslty
in 1946. He was a great high
school athlete and was captain
of the basketball team for two
years and starred in football
and baseball.

Mr Beyer served m the
United States Army Air Corps
durmg World War II, and flew
missions for the
China/BurmaiindIa Cargo
Command. He was a member
of the PSI Upsilon fraternity
while in college and was an
avid golfer, belongrng to the
Country Club of Detroit. He
worked as natIOnal sales man-
ager, automotive accounts for
Clark Equipment.

Mr. Beyer is survived by hIs
wife, Joan Pender; a daughter,
Elizabeth Beyer, and a son,
Fred J. Beyer Jr.

Interment is at the Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte
ColumbarIum. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to

WU1iam D. Laurie Jr.

by a son, RIchard, a daughter,
LoUise Simone, SIXgrandchil-
dren, and two great-grandchil-
dren

MemOrial contributIOns may
be made to the ArmenIan
General Benevolent Umon, 31
West 52nd Street, New York,
NY, 10019-6118

William D. Laurie Jr.
A pnvate memonal service

was held on Thesday, July 16,
In Christ Church Grosse Pomte
In Grosse Pomte Farms for
City of Grosse Pomte reSident
WIlham D Laurie Jr , who died
on Fnday, July 12, 1996, of
comphcatlOns from a stroke

Mr Laune, 83, was born in
Montgomery, Ala., and moved
with hIS family to DetrOit when
he was a chIld. In 1934 he
Jomed the Maxon Agency
where he eventually became
vice preSident, account execu-
tive and creative superYlSOr.

DurIng World War II, Mr.
Laurie served m the U. S.
Naval Reserve as gunnery offi-
cer on merchant shIps m the
Atlantic, Mediterranean and
Indian oceans, visiting Italy,
Egypt, Iran, Bombay and
India. He also partiCipated In
the famous and dangerous
Murmansk run to Russia.

In 1957 Mr. Laurie joined
the J. Walter Thompson adver-
tising agency, becoming a vice
preSIdent and later an execu-
tive vice preSident and manag-
er of the DetrOit office, and a
member of the board of direc-
tors of what was then the
largest ad agency m the world.
He was also a former director
of the FoundatIOn of EconoIDlc
EducatIOn, the Erhardt

Sf.p By
Our Dell Counfer

F.r Summer Picnic Trelts

- DELI SPECIALS -

~

• Red Skin Potato Salad
• 4 Bean Salad
• Chicken Dill Salad
• Homemade Cole Slaw

and Potato Salad

STROH'S $999
24 PK. CANS • 0."
pIcked best chOIce

m St John's Armenian Church
in SouthfIeld at 11 a m on
Thursday, July 18, for Grosse
Pomte Farms reSIdent Alex
ManOOgIan, who died on
Wednesday, July 10, 1996

Mr ManOOgIan,95, was born
10 the regIon of Smyrna on the
coast of AsIa MInor and moved
to DetrOit when he was 19 In

1924 He married Marie Tahan
In 1931

A skilled machInist, Mr
ManOOgIanfounded the Taylor-
based Masco Corp In 1929 as a
"1'ppl'p" nf ('nmpnnpnt" tn thp
automobIle Industry In 1954
Masco entered the home
Impro\ement mdustry when It
mtroduced the smgle handle
Delta faucet, which helped
make the company one of the
world's largest faucet makers,
as well as a leading member of
the home Improvement mdus-
try The company has over 100
manufacturmg faclhtIes In 15
countries

In addition to hiS bUSIness
success, Mr ManOOgIanwas an
mternatlOnally known leader
In the Armeman commumty In
1953 he was elected
InternatIonal PreSident of the
Armeman General Benevolent
Umon, an educational, cultural
and humanitarIan orgamza-
tlOn represented m 22 coun-
tries

He was president of the orga-
mzatlOn for 36 years In 1970
Mr. ManOOgIan was elected
Life PreSIdent of the group and
m 1989 he was named
Honorary Life PreSident

In 1990, Mr. Manoogian
received the EllIs Island Medal
of Honor, a SpecIal award given
to outstanding Amencans who
have dIstmgwshed themselves
as citizens of the Umted
States In 1995, the Republic of
Armenia awarded Mr
ManOOgIan the National Hero
Medal and declared him an
Armeman CItIzen, the first per-
son outside the country to be so
honored.

A weD-known philan-
thrOPISt, Mr Manoogian con-
tributed tens of millions of dol-
lars to hospitals, museums,
hbraries, universities, schools
and other charItable and cul-
tural orgamzatlOns He donat-
ed bIB former mansion to the
city of DetrOIt so that It could
be used as the offiCIalreSidence
of the mayor, and Wayne State
Umversity named Its EthnIc
Hentage Center Alex
ManOOgianHall in his honor

Mr Manoogian was awarded
honorary degrees from
Lawrence Techmcal
Umverslty, Wayne State, the
American Armenum
International College in
LaVerne, Cahf., the
Umversity of Michigan and
Yerevan State University in
Armema.

Mr ManOOgIan IS SUI"Vlved

RO~lt. so'~"'.CoH"'es
MEXICAN PLUMA ...... $4.99 LB.
HO\ZLENUT
CREAM, $6.99 LB.

"

OLD MILWAUKEE
~ 24 PACK CANS

$899
+ dep.....

Obituaries14A

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JULY 24TH

lU$.~WIS~ ~
~ Borden ~Vi:Ln~

STRAWBERRIES $1 29 t 2% MILK $1.99 gal......... . q. Borden CENTERCUT

GREEN BEANS 89"lb HALF & HALF $1.09 qt. PORK LOIN CHOPS $31

Ib
9•............ ,. • Borden

CANTALOUPE. 99~ea. FIUNCH ONION DIP ..}.~.?~79ft B-O-N-EL-ES-S.------$ -39$1 99 Borden 2
LG. HONEY ROCkS.... ea. ORANGE lUICE 1/2 al...... $1.49 TURKEY BREAST ...... Ib
VIDALIA ONIONS ....... 79~ lb. :-... ~ BUMBLE BEE TUNA $349 -------------.

Bv"'BtE8n IN WATER 120. GRADE A BONE IN $149
WA6~~~~~~~ 29 (lb. .. I CAN'ToTBBELIrrEVEER 2/ 80l $129 TURKEY BREAST lb.$499 IT'S N U Tub -- -- -----

Whole.... ea HAAGEN.DAZS ~~ $249 BUFFALO $899

FROM M RrMA'S KnCME PINTS- ~ ~~~~~~~;'ij,'p~i;i~~""Pkg

4
SPAGHETTI S 179 Vanous Flavors 'IiiiI Pint - - - - -

\0 L SALAD lB ALL 2 Liter TURKEY $389Ib. $ 00
. iJ) "l!I!JCOKE PRODUCTS KABOBS ..... or 2 for 5,.d: SALSA S349 sri

FRESCA PT. 99( + Oep

Ruasell Babbage Smith

Russell Babbage
Smith

A funeral servIce was held In
the Grosse POinte UnitarIan
Church In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte on FrIday, July 12, for
former Grosse Pomte Park res-
ident Russell Babbage SmIth
who committed sUicide In

Denver on Monday, July, 8,
1996.

Born in Royal Oak, Mr
SIDlth graduated from South
H1gh School In 1992 He was a
National MerIt Scholar, and for
two years was among the top
100 high school students In
MIchIgan's mathematics com-
petitIOn. HIS art won a number
of regIOnal awards, and some of
Ius work was selected to repre-
sent metro DetrOIt In national
competitions

Mr Smith was a descendent
of Charles Babbage, who
mvented the fIrst calculatmg
machine in the 1830s, making
Ius mterest In computers a nat-
ural. He spent three years
studying engIneering at
Harvey Mudd College m
Califorrua where he made the
dean's list In 1995, and m 1992
implemented a computer net-
work at the Gleaner's
Community Food Bank, where
Ius mother worked.

Mr. Smith had a gentle WIt
and was recently made com-
puter services manager at
WDET, and had Just completed
his fIfth year of servIce as a
counselor at the Muscular
Dystrophy Assoc1atlon camp.

Mr Smith is SUrvIvedby hIs
parents, Sam and Veronica
Snnth; a Sister, Knsten; and a
grandfather, the Rev. Dr
Stuart Babbage

HIS ashes will be mterred
with the remams of hIs grand-
mother m Bessemer City, N C.
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Muscular
Dystrophy AsSOCIation,27694
Frankhn Road, SouthfIeld,
Mich., 48034.

Alex Manoogian
A funeral service will be held

BERINGER
WHITE ~ERIT"CE .50 $6.99
RfD MERlr"CE 7>0 $12.99
MERIDIAN
rH"RDO"""Y 750 $7.99
FORESTGLEN
MERrOT 7,0 ML "", $9.99
CHATEAU ST. ,EAN
lH!lRDO"V,Y 7\(, M,........ . $8.99
VillA MT EDEN
(H!lRDO"""Y 750ML $7.99
VERDILLAC
WHIT[ BOROE"UX 750 ML ......... $4.99
ROSEMOUNT
SHIRM/OBERNET 750 ML $5.99

--,
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Obituaries----------- _
scape pamtmg and interna-
tional travel

Mrs Graham IS SUrvIVed by
her daughter, Mrs MarCIa
Carnco, two grandchIldren,
and one great-grandchIld. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, Dr John G Graham

15% OFF

mEM.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

rfel"lH9 afl tie ~~(JJ',ft- Poi,,(u
c

CHEM DRY., a ~ lra<»mar1l rJ Harm. Researd'l Inc 'r1or'lCt1tsor POf the
CHE ~ OOY SyitPm and s. used by?ftl1nS$.lOO under1tle lem::s (It a franctllse otgr'Hmen1

delect
L!] Republican.

Patrick J.

SOCial SecurIty benefits
WIth the confidence and should never be dIluted. FDR

courage of the president who would not stand for It.

Sunday, July 21st from Noon - 5 PM
Hubbard Ballroom - Hyatt Regency Hotel - Dearborn

Due to high demand and limited time, an appointment is
required to assure that each customer receives the attention deserved.

ork with integrity.
~ 5th generation Eastsider

~ Married, father of.1"

~ Councilman City of Grosse Pointe

CALL 800.286.6708 NOW!
I Grcal gmn<hon of1., j <;tCIOIlo<l¥ & <;on,

founder" III tx nn
hand II lP\11 10

hllp wlih \ 'l"
'"tcm" av '''' 1L ltlOn
and alllo!?nph
~OIJrpl1no

.. .r ..

Grands, consoles and player pIanos from 10 famou~ maJ.er~ including
STEINWAY & SONS and YAMAHA

will be available in Ebony a~well as Exohc Woods,and Collecton' Art Ca~e[)nlgn~

In PeNon. Henry Steinwa}!

,flchools and Churche~ Welcome. Favorable Fmancln~ Rate~' Delivery and Uar, anly ServIce by au/homed [)elrOlI area dealers

Pianos valued at nearly $1,000,000 will be
sold at a fraction of market value

N~rly 1000piano tuners from all over the world are attending the Piano Technicians
Guild'International Convention at the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dearborn. For these
most astute critics, the world's finest piano manufacturers have 'ient their best
hand-selected pianos for display'i and demonstrations.

Thi'i enonnous collection of one-of-a-kind piano'i will be liquidated at price'i that
are unavailable in dealers showroom'i.

Need Cash?
It may be right at home.

t ..:FIRST FEDERAL
FDIC ~ OF MICHIGAN 'CEl
Insured As/( Us We Can 00 " SOl m.WIl

Branch offwl'<IhrouPKlIIlnwlropoblan OMI"Olt.Lan,m~ lI.alama1oo amI 0"", ...,

Borrow $5,000
for only 58~ a day.

Tflephonl' Loan Cfntfr 1'800' DIU' FFM 11'800'342',)336)

TIle money you need,
'or the things you want.

• No Point'!
• No Closing Costs
• No Annual Fet's

Ready Cash from your home equity.

From page 14A

Roseville

Mr Fitzgerald IS SUrvIved by
hIS Wife, Arlme, a son, James
A FItzgerald; 14 grandchil-
dren, and one great-grand-
chud

Funeral arrangt:Ult:llt:. wt:re
handled by the Bell Funeral
Home of Bayonet Pomt.

Borrow $5 000 at • I",al average dally Interest cosl O\Ier the I~e of the loan of only $ 58 a day
And your monthly Inler8S1 and p<1nclpal paymen1 of $10108 allows you 10 'ul,y repay your 1080
In 60 monllls The same Aooual Percentage Rele (APR) 017 875"" also applies to loan amounts
up to $10000 Ava,lable only on owner occop!ed 1 104 family reSidences up 10 90"0 ollhe
value less any OIIfSlandtng IndeI>Iedness 01 course 'Nt' hllVe equally anraclrve programs for
loan amounts over $10000 Property ,nsurance reqUired SUbject 10 our underwriting
slandards _ are IIVadeble on request and our property appraisal ConsuII YOUllex actlnsor
aboul the deductlbtll1y of 1n1a<1ISlcIlarges APR e!lec1rve as of July 1 1996

Julia Quinn worked as a volunteer at Bon Funeral arrangements were In Shellsburg, Iowa, and was a
5 h h Secours Hospital She spent handled by L C Frlederlchs & graduate of St Luke's

C umac er her final years In the Barss Sons In St Clair HospItal'!> school of X.ray tech-
A memorIal Mass was cele- Woods Nursing Home m Fort nology In Cedar Rapids, Iowa

brated on Monday, July 15, In Gratiot TownshIp She was pa"t presIdent and
St Mary's Catholic Church m Mrs Schumacher IS SUrvIved Edna Graham owner of HellWIg
St ClaIr for former Grosse by two daughters, Nancy Pharmdceutlca] m ChIcago,
POinte Farms resident Julia O'Shea and Juhe BIrd A graves Ide funeral service and was a member of the
Qumn Schumacher, who died Montgomery, two sons, Hazen was held on Wednesday, July ChIcago Art Institute and the
on Thursday, June 27, Just two J Schumacher Jr and Edward 10, In the White Chapel FJeld Museum of Chicago, as Funeral arrangements were
weeks shy of her 91st birthday D. Schumacher, 12 grandchil- Cemetery In Troy for Grosse well as a benefactor of the handled by the Chas

Mrs. Schumacher was born <iren, and SIX great-grandchIl- Pomte Farms resident Edna M"y" ClIme ::I'lC t~[' Vr.:', crslt) V""h"ydp'1 Fure!"al Home In
m DetrOit and attended <iren She was predeceased by Graham, who dIed on Monday, of Iowa Grosse Pomte Park Memonal
AnnunCIatIOn HIgh School. She her husband, Hazen J July 8, 1996, m her home donations may be made to the
was devoted to her famIly and Schumacher. Mrs Graham, 87, was born Mrs Graham loved land- chanty of the donor's chOice

There's nothing to fear but Social Security itself--'
He was loved by some and In a rmglng, resonant vOIce remember him for mstltutmg overcame personal and pohtl-

hated by others, but he will be he declared to his constituency SOCial SecurIty cal obstacles In hIS life, older
forever remembered by every- "The only thmg we have to fear As we see programs cut and Amencans should face up as a
one who lIved dunng the years IS fear Itself." Longing for lead- ehUllnated or turned back to group to battle whatever forces
of his presidency. PartIcularly ershlp, "the forgotten man," as the states to admmlster under that seek to undermIne the
will he be revered by those who he termed his people, clung to p' Ti an "umbrella" appropnatlOn legacy of freedom from poverty
are now benefiting from one of his promIse of a "new deal for rIme me whIch can be dIsbursed accord- that SocIal Security provides.
the most rmportant programs Amenca," "a new order of com- Ing to what the state deems
Implemented during his petence" and a "call to arms." most pressmg, It IS Important They should remam forever
administratIOn Social Just 11 years before, a that the older Citizens see on guard and ready to muster
SecuTlty. He was FranklIn strong, healthy man WIth a SOCIal SecurIty, born out of des- forces agamst any and all mea-
Delano Roosevelt promising pohtical future By Marian Trainor perate need and bequeathed to sures that WIll depnve them of

No one who hved during that ahead of hIm, based on hIs suc- us by a preSident concerned for those benefits whIch they have
time will ever forget under cesses as state senator of New Act (NRA) were enacted, hshed for people without jobs. the welfare of older Americans, earned through years of labor.
what desperate condItIOns he York, assIStant secretary of the The creatIOn of these agen- Other Important legislatIon is kept ahve and well
took office We were in the Navy and a candIdate for VIce cles spawned a new stTlng of was the NatIOnal Labor
depths of a depression, the lIke president, Roosevelt was cnp- agenCIes and a system of feder- RelatIons Act, which gave
of whIch we had never seen pled with poho al monikers m vanous laws workers the nght to bargain
and, hopefully, will never see HIS back, arms and hands that reqwred a dIctIOnary of collectIvely.
agam. were partially paralyzed; his acronyms to deCIpher their But none of these or any of

MichIgan was one of the legs WIthered. Refusmg to gIve meaning the other programs whIch
hardest hit states. up, he fought back, Gradually The Federal Emergency were Instituted later are as
Unemployed auto workers he regained use of hIs hands Rehef AdmmlStration prOVIded Important to older CItizens
could not pay their rent. and the paralysis left his back. money to strapped cities and today as the birth of SOCIal
Landlords could not pay taxes. Certainly a man who could states Secunty, a measure which

There were no benefits avail- accomplish such mnovation m The CiVIl Works ensures some guarantee of
able for the elderly, no unem- one state could do much for the AdmInIstration (CWA) sup- security to the elderly.

, ployment compensation, no country in need. plIed funds to mayors and gov- For or against FDR, those
food stamps. FIve days after takmg office, ernors to clean up parks, bwld who lIved through the years of

This was the state of our Roosevelt called a special ses- roads, bndges and schools. his presidency have now
country when FDR became its sion of Congress and submitted The Works Progress reached that POint m tIme
32nd presIdent, a tenure that recovery and reform laws for Administration was estab- when they must gratefully
was to last 12 years, longer approval. This came to be
than any preSIdent in history, known as the Hundred Days.

With his frrst words as presi- Durmg these days, such
dent, he rekindled hope for the important laws as the
future in the hearts of his Agricultural Adjustment Act
depressed, disconsolate, hun- (AAA), the Tennessee Valley
gry, cold and homeless "fellow AuthOrIty (TVA) and the
countrymen." NatIonal Industrial Recovery

....-.---- .....:s:....o---.-.-.-----------------.-..... ....~-- _
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Enjoy learning •
Let it take you far

~ra~uate an~ prosper •
Your future is bright

Be a winner

CaU ~1~.+~6.2600

Fall Semester gelistration:
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be made for the 1997-98school
year

Board vice preSident Carl
Anderson said that as long as
he has been on the board the
Issue of haVIng to change
attendance boundaries has
always been a senSItiveone.

"We Will have some con-
cerned parents In thIS area,"
agreed board preSident Tim
Howlett

"We WIll have to develop a
proactIve solutIOn and have
somethmg structured for sen-
ous dIalogue," Howlett saId
'We need to reach out to the
parents and not walt for them
to come to us "

enrollment and have analyzed
what It would take to address
the growing enrollment Issue
over fiveyears," Shme saId

"Weare Just gettmg started
and looking at how to respond
to thiS," said Suzanne Klem,
mtenm supermtendent

'We could change the school
boundaries, change programs
In other bulldmgs or have
'o"f]ools of cho.ce "'

The first thmg the dIstnct
Wlll do IS set up a serIes of
meetmgs m the fall for the
public to dISCUSSoptIOns

Changes, m whatever form
the school board decIdes, wIll

"In the late 1970s and early
1980s, the concern was manag-
mg the declmmg enrollment
Smce 1986, we have been
watchmg our enrollment
Increase by almost 1,000 stu-
dents, With a large portIOn of
that Increase occurring at the
north end of the school diS-
trIct "

In order to control growth,
the dIstnct four years ago
closed Parcells to open enroll.
ment Within the <;v<;tem

However, ShIne saId, the
natural growth of the Parcells
attendance area contInues to
climb

"Smce (the budget hearIngs)
we have gathered data about

'Facilities limita-
tions and the
resultant over-
crowding continue
to be the greatest
concern. '
Parcells PAC

Shme, durIng a presentation at
the June 24 schoolboard meet-
mg.

In Its report to the school
board In AprIl, the Parcells
Program AdVISOryCommIttee,
PAC, SaId "FacIlitIes lImita-
tIons and the resultant over.
crowdIng contmues to be the
greatest concern of admInIstra-
tIon, parents and staff memo
bers Larger class SIzes,
crowded halls and schedule
compromIses, however, are
gradually erodmg our abIlIty to
prOVIdethe wholesome school
clImate and Ideal learnmg
enHrvnnumt wluch we oeheve
the students of Parcells
deserve."

"For the last 20 years, school
enrollment has been a hIgh prI-
OrIty for the school system,"
s8.1dformer supenntendent Ed

July 18, 1996
Grosse Pointe News Schools
District asked to address enrollment increases at Parcells school
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The contmued mcrease m
enrollment at Parcells MIddle
Schoolm Grosse Pomte Woods
has school admimstrators
thmkmg about solutIOns,
Includmg the posslbIhty of
redrawIng the schools' atten-
dance boundarIes

Current enrollment prOJec-
tIons show Parcells Will have
809 students for the 1996-97
school year and 817 students
for the 1997-q8 year

Dunng budget hearmgs ear-
her thIS year, parents and
teachers at Parcells expressed
concerns about the mcreasmg-
ly crowded condItIOns at the
school

for Wayne County Commissioner • 1st District

SCHOOL News

Gr--LENOER

VISit any branch or call OUI'"Informal on Center todayl

1-800-758-0753
Hour5 Monday f nday 7 a m 7 p m Saturday 9 a m Noon

REPUBLIC

'3IJANK
-,.III•••••••••••~ .

'Annual Percentage Y E' d (APYllS accurate as 01 July 3 19%
M.n mum Of $100010 open a qua~tymg S gn31t,lre P us CI'1e<;kng Account

Penalty fa r ea, y 'Ii In d a wa

6.0% APY'

Certificate of Deposit

Great Rate!

I
I Get Republic Bank's great
13-month CD rate when you open

a qualifying checking account.

I MEMBER
FDIC

NeW"s
tips?

Call
882-0294

hostmg the first Christina
Comito Memorial Golf
Outing on FrIday,Aug. 23, at
Sycamore Hills Golf Club in
Macomb The event begins at
noon and Will mclude lunch,
refreshments, prIzes and dIn-
ner

The cost IS$150 a person for
golf, cart, drIVIngrange, lunch
and dInner Dmner only IS$60
a person IndiVIduals or com-
pames can sponsor a hole for
$150

The event was orgamzed by
ComIto's frIend, MIchael
GaravaglIa, to establish a
memorial scholarshIp fund for
Regina students and to honor
ComIto, ~ho was Regina's
junior varsIty basketball coach
and alumna at the tIme of her

IS death

County for the March ofDImes
ReadIng ChampIOns program
The schoolWide competItIOn
was held in March. Students
sohcIted sponsors to pledge
money for each book they read
during the competItIon

'Ibp readers were Danny
Cook,who read 370 books, and
Andy Klacza, who read 277
books Top fund-r81Sers were
KatIe Cmqueranelli and DaVId
Holhdge. Students Tessa
HapanoWlCz, Bobby Latham,
Danny Sax, Mary Klacza and
Molly Hobsteeter won tIckets
to a DetrOItTigers game.

Fundraiser
Regina High School

The St. David High School
class of 1946 will hold Its 50th
reumon on Sunday, Sept. 15, at
the Birmingham Country Club
Vespers will be at 4 p m in the
Monastery of the Blessed
Sacrament, Farmlllgton Hills.
A memonal mass WIllbe held
at 8:45 a.m Monday, Sept. 16,
at St. Clement Church In

Center Line. Call Ellen Beale
at (810) 644-8604 for more
information.

Busy students
The students in the pre-

kindergarten program at
Rainbow Rascals Learning
Center in Grosse Pointe
Woods put on navy blue caps
and gowns and participated m
a miru-graduatlOn ceremony on
June 26. The center "gradu-
ates" Its students each year m
a special ceremony and gives
them "dIplomas "

For the rrlth year in a row,
students at Maire
Elementary School were the
top fund-raisers in Wayne

Accolades
John Shanle, a teacher at

Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School, has completed a week
long course III English lan-
guage and compOSItIOn at
Earlham College In RIchmond,
Ind Teachers ofgllted and aca-
demically talented students
from around the country par-
tICIpatedIII the accredIted pro-
gram, called AcceleratIOn '96,
from June 16-21.

The courses are designed to
improve teaclung techmques
and to develop new or lngher
qUalIty advanced placement
courses for hIgh school stu-
dents.

Reunions
The Grosse Pointe North

High School class of 1986will
hold Its 10th reunion on
Friday, Nov. 29, at the
Gourmet House in St Clair
Shores.

Southeastern High
School, Detroit, classes of
1941-43 will hold their 55th
reunion on Friday, Oct 11, at
the Royalty House m Warren
For more mformation, call
(810)642-3946

A VOICE FOR LOWER TAXES AND FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY
DID YOU KNOW???
Our district's tax rate is at 8.2 mills, more than
70% percent higher than Macomb County at 4.76
mills and almost 60 percent higher than
Oakland County at 5.2 mills!!

DID YOU KNOW???
Our district constitutes 3 percent of the
population of Wayne County, yet pays 8 percent
of the tax~s!!

DID YOU KNOW???
On the August primary ballot, Ed McNamara is
supporting a V4 mill property tax "increase"
for improvements to eight county and three
Detroit parks, including funding for a new golf
course. Not one dime of this tax increase will
return to our district!!

DID YOU KNOW???
Since 1982, the Wayne County Commission's
budget has quadrupled and the number of full
time paid employees has more than doubled!!

THIS IS OUTRAGEOUS! THIS MUST BE STOPPED!

OTE LUBERA
The Candidate that "WILL" change the way the county does business!!

Paid for by The CommIttee to Elect Robert Luhera, 75 WIllowTree Place, Gros<;ePomte Shores, MY48236

---~ ----~- ...
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llIng light')
I hke to drive WIth the Win-

dow open '50", "tyle, Instead of
turmng on the 81r, With arm
restmg on the <;111

But the AchH'va'" IlIgh belt-
line makes thl') awkward,
which result') III an enclosed
fef'lmg

The oversize steenng wheel
makes the mterlOr seem even
bllldller

Overall, the '96 AcllIev<l IS a
much more Improved car than
It has ever been

Its price makes It a com-
petitor III the compact market,
but as a car agamst the Toyota
Corolla, Geo Pnzm a'1d Honda
CIVIC - well, here'", to '98

people who weren't buckled up.
We could slgJuficantly reduce
that number by 1I1creasmg
safety belt use AIlOther area
reqUJrlng Increased attention
IS repeat drunk dnVlng offend-
ers."

In 1995, approXImately 58
percent of the vehicle occu-
pants who died failed to wear
safety belts, m 1994 almost 60
percent of the vehicle occu-
pants were unrestramed,
accordmg to prehmmary fig-
ures

The same imtlal analysis
show the number of alcohol-
Involved fatal crashes appears
to be down slIghtly.

''The most effective and
qUIckest solution to thIS prob-
lem IS to strengthen our safety
belt law," Mercer added
"Standard enforcement Will
SIgnIficantly increase belt use,
savmg hves and preventmg
mJunes HaVing the law WIll
motivate many part time users
to buckle up every tune. The
reductIOn m non-compliance
will result In fewer citations
wntten and more time for
polIce officers to spend on traf-
fic and crIme patrols"

r~~ mE' ,1hr' III r' f t f 1\....fOr' (NUlly
1(11' • Hf' ~) mr h I ]Ii!" 1(' rr t "rH>\ r1ym('n1
h • ('J t tll If,

"f, 1 i 1 ~O ,'),
r; '(j ~,\ f" \
, I

DUdl 81rbd!-("haw been
IIlbtalled III a redeSIgned dash-
board With Simple, large and-
log gauges and conti ob placed
where they can easily be found
and operated

Seatbelts have been relocat
ed to the door pillars Air con-
dltJomng I') now standard
equIpment, and Achlevas
eqUipped With automatic
LJ dlhlUl""IUIl gct tl dLllUIl LUlI-
Iro!

There's a new floor console
With two cupholders and a
handy aUXIlIary power outlet

The fuse panel has been
made more acceSSible

General Motors's PASSlock
theft system IS also standard
for 1996, a<;are daytime run

Michigan traffic
fatalities rose in 1995

FollOWing ",hat appears to
be a natIOnal trend, MIChIgan
IS reportIng a SIgnIfIcant
Increase In traffic fatalIties for
1995, accordmg to the
MIchIgan State Pobce, Office of
Highway Safety Planmng
(OHSP), which compiles traffic
crash data for the state

In 1995, 1,537 people dIed In
traffic crashes, compared to
1,419 m 1994, up sbghtly more
than 8 percent

ThiS IS the second year
MIchIgan has seen an Increase
In traffic fatalIties, reversing a
preVIOUS steady dechne from
1988 with a low of 1,300 m
1992

"We can only speculate at
thIS POInt, but a strong
MIchIgan economy and rela-
tively low gasobne pnces m
1995, until recently, may have
contrIbuted to an Increase In
travel We mtend to complete a
thorough analySIS thIS summer
to more accurately IdentIfy rea-
sons for the Increase," saId
Betty J Mercer, OHSP dIVISIOn
director.

"But thiS increasing trend In

traffic fatahties IS alarming
SIX out of 10 fatalIties mvolved

The Audi A6

Qfi11D
Au~1

The Audi Cabriolet

<JfiID
Au~1

CALL NO\N TO DRIVE
THE ALL NE\N AUDI AS

Bavarian Motor Village, Ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe

(810) 772-8600

• Free Service Pickup &: Delivery
• Free Three Year 50,000 Mile~ Full Maintenance

.Bc1'~('d lip n ~ ~) rnth (l 'fOri r 1 I w. S ~ V'I \ 1"'l" I 1
1{'r()~11.c\6S45r") (lr '""\~r ~4S I ''I( l){ l ~rl r
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By Dick Wright
refined as the class leaders,
and has never sold well ')lnce
It" 1992 Introduction, despite
the fact that Oldsmobile has
been steadJiy Improving It
over the years

SuspensIOn Improvements
thIS year make steering
response more precise

The four produces more
torque at lower RPMs than ItS
predecessor, WhICh results m
Improved CIty drIvmg and
freeway mergmg performance.

It also features platinum-
tipped spark plugs and long-
bfe coolant, both WIth a
change interval of a full
100,000 miles

The Achleva's optIOnal 3100
SFI V6 has been SIgnIficantly
upgraded with the 100,000-
mile spark plugs and long-hfe
coolant, stiffened cylinder
block skirt and Improved
mtake mamfold deSIgn to help
reduce nOIse

H VIII<

fI 'If1l~ & Gratiot
.""NnfNb i..ntJT"

IJ".-.",,, ()w....

Autos
The Achleva IS based on the

same plalform as PontIac's
Grand Am and BUick's
Skylark The Achleva dIffers
m that It IS only available as
one model, With three baSIC
groups of optIOns, Series I, II,
and III

ThIS SimplIficatIOn IS part of
OldsmobIle's SWitch to a one-
prIce system lIke Saturn's But
It hasn't worked for AchIeva as
It has for Saturn Saturn sales
are holdIng strong Achleva
sales, however, have been
decbmng

The Achieva IS aVaIlable
WIth eIther a dual-overhead-
cam four-cylInder or pushrod
V-6 The four-cylmder comes
With a five-speed manual, or a
four-speed auto transmiSSIOn
The V 6 gets just the automat-
IC

OldsmobIle says about one
of five buyers wants the five-
speed ThIS compact IS not as

C10Md ~ Q~C ..... "" .. ~ ertdI b •~ .ooo ~ l ..... ~b
~ ,.~ l'-'~OQICIcIonIlO~ •
..... .-.d.pr'loI~ .. ~~"""~!<l m IIb!Pro't ~ h200 ~ ,..
1.~"pliIl. E~"""-fIc:fwpol I&PIIl'
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1996 OLDSMOBILE88$22985•MO.
36/36,000 MSAP $20.995

4
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1996 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA
$20 9!.t

36/36,000 MSRP $15,790

Incorporate deSign features of
the Antares concept car and
Will be aimed at the Nlssan
Maxima

New AchJeva coupe and
sedan models are planned for
1998 The coupe Will be aimed
at MltsublShi EcIJpse, Mazda
MS6 and Honda Accord coupe,
formIdable competition The
four-door sedan Will take on
the mo"t forml(lah1f' of all thf'
Honda Accord sedan

Until then, some upgrades
make the 1996 Achleva more
attractive, includIng a new
mtenor desIgn, dual alrbags,
standard air condItlOnmg, a
new base engme, daytlme run-
mng bghts, a theft-deterrent
system and optIonal tractIOn
control These addItIOns make
the Achleva, WIth base prices
startIng at $13,995 for the
SerIes I SC Coupe, $14,995 for
the SerIes II SC Coupe and SL
Sedan and $16,995 for the
Senes III SL Sedan and se
Coupe, attractIve values In the
compact class

Our test vehIcle was an SL
Senes III sedan and It had the
rather old-fashIOned look that
has plagued Oldsmobile III ItS
rivalry With BUICk and
Pontlac OldsmobIle has taken
Important steps toward chang-
mg the "Under AchIeva" repu-
tatIOn of thIs car, but It IS not
reflected In the stylIng

The 1996 Oldsmobile AchJeva: A compact value in a traditional Oldsmobile package.

Pbonl
(810) 77N211O

7500 Mil ...

Chelle out the •• ;uilY deal••••

~.,.

1996 OLDSMOBILE CIEU
$18fit.

36/36,000 MSRP $14,495

J/OFR8
Mon & Thurs q a.m 11/8 pm

7Ues Wl'ds. Frt 9 a.m tc 6 pm.

July 18, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

1996 OLDSMOBILESUPREME
$199~t.

36/36,000 MSAP $17,995

Automotive
After 100 years, Oldsmobile seeks to carve out niche

DEMO BLOWOUT!
'95 OLDSMOBilE LSS

$20,"5

Drumm Oldsmobile<;Z

IV'l' laid. Ibil' ", ,/

The 1996 OldsmobIle
Achieva exemphfies the old
OldsmobIle The Aurora IS the
new OldsmobIle, but the
Achieva IS still the old.

OldsmobIle wIll celebrate ItS
centenmal next year Ransom
E Olds began OldsmobIle Just
a year after the AmerIcan auto
mdustry started

Some doubt has been
expressed for several vears
about whether Oldsmobile was
gomg to make It to ItS centen-
nial But It IS preparing amhl-
t)ous plans for Its second cen-
tury, according to John Rock,
general manager of
Qldsmobile.

A nameplate does not sur-
VIve 99 years Without ment, so
saYIng the Achleva IS old
<?ldsmobIle IS not necessanly
l1egatlve The 1996 Achieva
embodIes some of OldsmobIle's
strong pomts and some of Its
weak points.
• When Rock took over
Oldsmobile m 1992, he SaId
(he division must change to
$UrVIve. One reason Its sur-
'hval was questioned was Its
position m the marketplace
<;ompared With other General
~otors nameplates. The need
eor Oldsmobile was not appar-
ent.

So Rock decided to carve a
J;lew mche for OldsmobIle He
:t,olds up Saturn as the dIVI-
!pon's model and Japanese
~ports as the division's tar-
gets.
: Rock's game plan calls for
five distinctive car lines and
two truck models. The Aurora
was the first entry, a prestlge
luxury car, all new, not a
remake of an earlier model,
fimed speclfically at the Lexus
,f.S400. The Aurora IS the diVl-
~ion's flagship,
: In the works are a new lux-
~ sedan to replace the
~ighty-Eight and Ninety-
~ight aimed at the Legend
~S300, Rock says A replace-
~ent for the Clera Will target
the 1byota Camry, whIle a
replacement for the Cutlass
$upreme, due in 1997, Will

-- ----- -----.--:r- -- -- -- --
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Crimes decline after Michigan puts 'HEAT' on carjackings
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Pohce Cnmmal InvestIgatIon
Section momtors the HEAT tIp
hne and dIrects tIp mformatIon
to the appropriate pohce
agency m the state.

If the HEAT tiP prOVIdes law
enforcement offiCIals WIth
informatIon that leads to the
Issuance of a warrant and
arrest of a caIJackmg suspect,
HEAT awards the tIp Ime
caller $2,000 If the tip leads to
the arrest and prosecutIOn of a
suspected car thief. HEAT
promptly awards the tip hne
caller up to $1,000 Up to
$10,000 IS rewarded If the tIp
results III the arrest and bmd-
mg over for trial of suspected
theft-rmg members and/or
chop-shop operators

HEAT IS III Its 11th year and
shows no SIgnS of slowing
down

"ThIS may well be our best
year ever," sald Liddane "We
have already awarded over
$113,000 srnce the beginning of
the year and recovered over
$12 mllhon III stolen vehicles"

Smce Its inceptIOn in 1985,
HEAT has recovered 2,093
velucles valued at $22,228,065.
Dunng that period, the HEAT
tIp Ime has received 4,501 calls
leadmg to the arrest of 1,702
suspects

HEAT has awarded
$1,481,890 to tlp callers since
1985.
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crItical element m solvmg
many auto theft and carjackmg
cases. HEAT IS MIchIgan's
stateWide auto theft preven-
tion program that coordmates
CitIZen actIon WIth law enforce-
ment agencies through a toll-
free tIp Ime (l-800-242-HEAT)
for reportmg mformatlOn on
stolen vehIcles and suspected
auto theft actlVltles, mcludlng
chop shops, theft rings, msur-
ance fraud and carjackmgs
Napolean says the task force
has solved several cases m the
last several months as a result
of mformation provided by
HEAT tlp-Ime callers

Liddane believes the HEAT
confidentIal tip line and $2,000
clU]ackmg reward have played
an Important role m the year's
30 percent decrease m carjack-
ing

~e $2,000 reward attracts
a lot of people who have knowl-
edge about clll'Jackmgs but are
unsure about sharmg that
mformatlon," Llddane said.
"HEAT tips give the antl-ear-
jacking task force the ability to
target suspects and use more
aggressive, proactive mves-
tlgatlve techmques," adds
Liddane.

HEAT IS funded by the
Michigan auto insurance
industry through the Michigan
Auto Insurance Placement
Facility. The Michigan State

~it~
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State Pohce, Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb County Sheriff's
Departments and Southfield
and Warren pollce

In a cooperative e!Tort, Ford
Motor Co and AAA of
MichIgan stepped forward last
fall to raise awareness about
calJack.mg and educate cltlzens
on how to protect themselves

AAA prmted 90,000 antl-car-
Jackmg brochures and plans to
prmt 60,000 more by fall 1996.
A teleVISIOn pubhc servIce
<1l1llvUl1<-cm"nt - vLT"llUg lUlL!-
calJackmg tlps and mforma-
hon on the HEAT tIp/reward
Ime (I-800-242-HEAT) - was
produced by HEAT and The
AllIance for a safer, greater
DetroIt, featurmg local teleVI-
sIOn broadcasters from compet-
ing 1V statIOns

Accordmg to Blll Llddane,
dIrector of the HEAT program,
"that kmd of private sector 1m.
tlatlve, supportmg the efforts
of the multl-Jurlschctlonal task
force, IS what has made the
llntl-e8lJackmg initiative suc-
cessful tlus year. The task force
has essentially become a 'bram
center' WIth multi-jurisdiction-
al C8lJacklIlg data commg in
from all areas of southeastern
Mlclugan "

Lt. Hilton Napolean, the offi-
cer m charge of the Detroit
CaIJackmg Task Force, says
the HEAT program has been a
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"Just page me"
A....I- ahlltlt our Free Pclgmg
for :m davs and $6 % a month
aft('T that

•10% oH your selV1ce plan every monthfor the life
o!your mntract ($108 value)

• Free activatIOn ($:35value)
plus

• 60 Free mmute" each month
• Free Motorola Flip Phone
• 10 < a minute for ('<ills on \\eekends and

e\enmgs through 1996
• Save on all our Pl('k (1p & Go Packs

likeyou

Sign up now to save over $140
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack

Cellular service
is only for the

privileged few...

department solved over 40 per-
cent of carjackmg cases III

Apnl1996
The anh-carjackmg Imtla-

tlve mcludes the partiCIpatIOn
of a southeastern Michigan
multl-junsdlctlonal law
enforcement Task Force, U S
Attorney's office, FBI, Bureau
of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms, the U S Secret
ServIce, and Initiatives by pri-
vate busmesses and the HEAT
program.

"CalJuclunl; IS no Junger <1

cnme that someone can com-
mit and get off easIly,"
RIChardson said "There's a
very !Lkely chance that a car-
Jacker w111be caught and the
mlIllmum penalty IS one year
m person" RIchardson Sald the
mlmmum pUnishment for con-
VICted calJackers who use a
handgun IS three years m
prison, WIth a mllXlmum penal-
ty of !Lfem pnson

The task force, funded by a
$500,000 Byrne Grant and
coordmated by the DetrOIt
PolIce Department, mcludes
three mveshgative teams.
These teams have multi-Juris-
dictional authonty, allowmg
them to cross City, townslup,
county and even state hnes in
the pursuit of Clll'Jackmg sus-
pects and cnmmals
PartIcipating law enforcement
agencies include the Mlclugan

«
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the antl.carjackmg Initiative
klCko!T, the number of calJack-
mgb In southeast Michigan has
steadily dechned

According to IIIspector
Dennis Richardson of the
DetrOIt Police Department's
CarJackmg Task Force, the
number of calJackmgs III April
1996 IS down 30 percent from
last year Richardson says the
number of arrest warrants are
up from April 1995 and the

people kIlled were not
restralned

"Clearly, our most aggressIve
and at-rIsk drivers are not
buck!Lng up We stlll have a
large task ahead of us to con-
vlIlce them to use their safety
belts for their own protection,
the safety of others in their
vehicle and surroundmg vehI-
cles and to protect the taxpay-
ers' pocketbooks," saId Betty J
Mercer, dIrector of the Office of
HIghway Safety Planmng.

The mId-April survey shows
a 4 5 percent increase m belt
use over two years

The most recent direct obser-
vatIOn survey, conducted in the
fall of 1995 by the Umverslty of
Michigan Transportation
Research Institute, shows belt
use at 66.8 percent The obser-
vation survey employs SpecIal-
ly tralned observers who work
m paIrs to record safety belt
use In 1995 the direct observa-
tIon survey and self-reported
results VIrtually mirrored each
other

"We beheve aggressive and
stateWIde publIc education
camp81gns are haVIng an mcre-
mental effect, but not enough
to convince those most at risk
to buckle up," Mercer added.

Donald Hiles
810-974-6622

UPON CLOSER INSPECTION,
YOU'LL NOnCE IT'S A WINDOW

OF OPPORTUNIT'f.

Michigan Cancer FoundahDn~s
Breasl Cancer Delectlon Cenler
2611 N Woodward In Berkley.

(810) 543-7982.

Last September, HEAT, Help
Eliminate Auto Thefts, JOined
forces with The Alhance for a
safer, greater Detroit, and
Michigan law enforcement
agencies to create an anti-car-
jacking Initiative

The coahtlOn - the first of
Its kind In a major metropoh-
tan U S area - was to be a
model for metropo!Jtan areas
across the nahon deahng with
the Issue of calJackmg Since

The annu.l1 return of Donald
B HlIe, II Foundallon. IS
a\ .Ili.lble at tile address noted
belo", for mspecllon dUring
nomlal bu,mes, l1ours, by an)
cHlzen "ho so requests wlthm
180 days after pubhcallon of
thISnolice of ll, avaIlabIlity

G" .... 0711,,1%

Donald B HII" II FoundatIOn
20 Wmdemere

Gros,e Pomte F:mns, MI 48236

Reported safety belt use
appears to be creepmg up III

MIchigan, accordmg to recent
results of a stateWide tele-
phone survey that show self-
reported belt use IS at 69 per-
cent That's up from 66 percent
III 1994 and 67 percent m 1995
when the Lansmg-based
pollmg firm EPIC/MRA con.
ducted SImIlar surveys

Despite these mcremental
lllcreases, SiX out of 10 fatal
crash VIctIms are not wearmg
safety belts III MichIgan And,
over the recent MemOrial Day
weekend, 66 7 percent of the

Sclwiulr a mammogram and Irarn
proprr breast srlf-rxamtnatron Call

Picture your
family.

1IIE UJmUn ..........

NCLUDES 3 VR OR 36 000 MILES FREE SCHEDULED MAlNTENANCE

Bavarian Motor Village, Ltd.
2471 7 Gratiot, Eastpointe

(810) 772-8600

Seat belt use on
a slow upswing
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I deductible concrlbutlOns for I
chose "ho !Cemlze Recelpc'I Jssued I

I The Voluoceers of Amenca I
has been servmg MI<-hlgan'sI need\' SlOCe 1896 Funds I

I denved from your vehicle can I
house and feed a homelessI mocher and her chIldren for I

lac least a mooch or more I
For more mformatlon, callI 1 800- 552-1515 I
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phone poll.,
Do not he down Lymg down

will pre::.ent <I bigger target
Crouch do.,o to the ground

on the ball., of your feet
AM Mlchtgan recommends

thdt motoTl::.t., alwdy!> carry an
omergem~ Cdr Cdre kIt

'I he.,e Item., ;,hould mclude
f1dre.,. baSIC tools, Jumper
cable::., a flashllght and a blan-
ket

Cash
Back.

minImal vlMblhty and Io;,s of
car control, pull completely ofT
the rOdd and tu

rn on the car'::. haurd hghts
Walt for the storm to dw down
before driVing agam

Try to find ::.helter, If driVing
a motorcycle

When shelter 1Sunavdilable,
go to an open ared away from
!>tdndmg water and/or tdll
uOJ""t"" "'U<.h lib tree::. 01 Lele-

Automotive

,

RapIdly rlsmg water Cdn sweep
away the vehicle and It;; occu-
pants

Whenever heavy ram could
cause l1ash floodmg, do not
park near stream::. or low
ground

• Hail and thunderstorms
Staymg mS1de a hard top car
can proted you from hghtillng
and h~ul If cond.twn" ""\1,,,-

Standard Features: • 3 O-ltter OHC V.b cngme • Dual air bags • Multl-paml electronll fucl mJectlOn • hont-\\ heel dnve
• Four-wheel anti-lock brake syslem • Po\', er ralk-and-pmlOn sleenng • Rear Vomdo\', \\ a~her/\\ Iper • ~olar tint glass
• Electromc AMIFM stereo cassette' Front comenng lamps • Side wmdow defogger~ • Chtld proof lock on slidmg door
GS Preferred EqUipmenl Package 692A • Power wmdowsllocks • Dual power mmors • 7-pJssenger ,LJlIng • Luggage
rack • B-way power dnver's seat. Casl aluminum \\heels • Remote keyless entf)

"'1In Owner
:0---.. LoyaltyIi \---~ In Irs C1as~*

Ii, la-J".--..

NovvGet

$~OO'
Cash Back
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

~ r ....1 ~Il 1 h h, "-
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NEW
1997

Mercury Mountaineer
---With---

5.Q-liter ¥-8 E~
Standard

Imagine lbursel f In A MercuIY

VI\11 11\ 011 Ih(' 1"1('11/('1al hlll,.//ll 1I11./"U OIJlI11('/( III \ (Olllldl'l1ol1

~

e,

iil

L
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Standard Features' • 5 Ol SEFl \-8 engine. 100 000 mIlcs bel\\cen scheduled tune up<;'- • of 'pled denron'l aUlomalll
overdn,'e tranSm1ssion • CFC free air condltlonCT • 4-\\ heel dl~l anti lod, bral", • On.1I .m b.l~' • I ulhu \, rappcd
steenng wheel v.lth speed control. llIummated cnln • Llljht group. Child proof rcar UllO[ lOLl,.,• -\\111 \1 ,1lTl'0 raull)
wuh cassette • Battef) 5a\cr Preferred Equtpmenl Pad,age 650A • Runl11n~h",'rl!, • Iloor mJh • Lllgg 19l r.ll I,.

$1000',
Cash Back
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

Imagine, Now You Can Get Up To

power lmes and transformers
Mter any wmd storm, be cau-
tIOUS when walkmg or drlvmg
near downed power hnes and
transformers

Slandard Fealures' 0 Dual air bags • 3 O-Iiter V-6 engine. Sequential mulu-pon eleclromc fuel inJectIOn. Tlit ~leenng
column • CFC-free aIr conditioner. Flip-fold center console • Cross-car beam con,trucuon • lIIummated enm s\::.tem
GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 451A .• A'vl/F\1 stereo cassette • Po\\er lock group' 6-\\3V pm\ cr dm crs se,lt • CaSl
alummum wheels

• Flash floods Try to esti-
mate the depth of what could
be a deep puddle before drlvmg
though It If your vehIcle stalls
In water, abandon It Iml1)edl-
ately and find hlgh~r ground

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand R"er
1-96 I Block S of W,xom Ex,!
(810) 305 5300

FARMINGTON
Bob Dusseau
31625 Grand R"er A-e
1 Block West of Orchard lake Rd
(B10) 474-3170

DETROIT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward A'e
Opposlle Palmer Park
(313) 869-5000

DETROIT
Bob Maxey
16901 Mack Ave al Cad,eux
(313) 885 4000

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
4060 I Ann Arbor Rd at I 275
1-800 55G-MERC

ROYAL OAK
DialTIOnd
221 :-. \Iam St at II \hle Road
(810) 541-8830

SOUTHFIELD
Star
24350 \\ 12 'hie Rd at Telegraph
(810) 354 4900

DEARBORN

~~anA,e
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313) 274-8800

~Ol'TH(, '"1 (-
Stll L'\ans
16800 Fon ~trec! at Penns) hamao I3J 285-8800

ANN ARBOR
AvolIo
2l0o"w StadIUm Bhd a! ltherty
(313) 668 6100

DETROIT
LINe -MERCURY

DEALERS

STERliNG HEIGHTS
Crest
36200 Van Dvl.c al 151/2 "hie Rd
(RIO) q39 6000

fRO'
Boh Bor~t
1950 \\ «I 'laJllc
Troy \1010. 'Ial1
(810) 643-MOO

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 GrallO!
A! 12 MIle Road
(810) 445.6000

ROCHESTl:R HILLS
Crissman
1185 Soulh Rochesler Rd
Belween Hamlin and A'on Rd
(810) 652-4200

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd
JUS! West of Memman
(313) 42.)-4300

• Thrnadoes If you hear a
tornado warmng siren or see a
funnel cloud while dnvmg,
leave your vehicle Do not try
to outrun the tornado

Try to find shelter In a base-
ment or interIOr room of a
nearby bUlldmg Ifthere are no
nearby buildmgs, take shelter
In a ditch, ravme, or under a
highway overpass Always
cover your face AVOId trees,

l\ i\n~f-QRJ)
[\.1 C I I aIr
4178 HIghland Rd (\I 5q)
2 \flle' \\C'I of Tclcj(raph
(RIO) 6839500

PUNCOIN

Mcteuryfe

\P..,II ,\"111
'-)C ....

950 ta,[ \hrhl/ian
Q 'Ille. \\ e', "r I 17 j
( 31 3' ,t>, il112
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by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr serv,ce Mgr

SYNTHETIC OIL
Car owners who appreClBte the

Importance of frequent and regular
011 changes may wonder what
further advantage can be gamed by
UBlng synthetIC 011 Unhke
convenhonal motor- olls which are
refined from crude 011, synthetiC
olls are developed chemIcally
making them costlier to produce
However they also prOVIde a WIder
performance envelope WIth a
number of SIgnificant advantages
In several areas For one, synthetic
Oils flow wen at low temperatures
makIng them better ror Wlnter use
They also afford exceptIOnal
thermal stability makIng them
good ch01ces for hlgh load~ hIgh
heat summer condlttons They are
less volatJ1e (which can tranalate to
reduced 011 consumption) and more
forglvlng of abuse and leBs
susceptlble to the harmful effects
of OXidatIOn While synthetiC base
stock may hold longer allOWing
longer Intervals between 011
changes IS discouraged 'because the
normal buildup of Internal deposlts
goes on and breakdown of additives
contl nues to occur

Yc>u and
Your Car

~f

\Vhen you want InformatIOn
about any a ..pect of your car s
performance, don t heSItate to ask
us ~ that's what we are here for At
RINKE TOYOTA, we dehveT on
our prom18es of ctervJce excellence
and cars that are a JOy to own and
drl\le For repair we make
extensive use of the finest and
late~t 1n automotlve research~~':::~~~~::tO~~::~~~lJ;:e
today' We have the R"\Slstancc you
requIre And Viweha\ e the sen. Ice
that make~ the dlfTerence

In MIchigan, tornadoes usu-
ally appear only on the bIg
screen, such as m Hollywood's
recent hIt movie ''TwJster,'' but
on occasion one does touch
down m the Wolverme state

AAA Mlchtgan adVIses
motorIsts that drlvmg 10 dIffer-
ent forms of severe weather
calls for dJfferent safety mea-
sures

For example, If a tornado IS
tlpotted, seek shelter away
from the vehicle; whereas m
had and electncal storms, It IS
essential that motonsts stay
Inside the vehicle.

"If motonsts hear a warnmg
sIren or see a funnel cloud
wlule dnvlng, It'S best to get
out of the vehicle and take
shelter," Said AAA MichIgan
commumty safety service
manager Jerry Basch.

The tornado that recently
struck Frankenmuth IS a
reminder that severe weather,
such as tornadoes, hail, thun-
derstorms, floods and high
Winds, can strike anytime
throughout the sprmg and
summer months.

"Leave storm chasing to pro-
feSSIOnal weather spotters,"
said Basch, "and know what
course of actIOn IS best for the
condItions on hand."

Here are some auto club tips
for the motorist caught In

severe summer weather:

AAA offers tips for drivers to cope with severe weather

.\~

~~~itleDooo~oo~m
DONATE YOUR VEHICLE

10 Ihe Amencan Lung Assoclllt,on
of Mlc:higen

• Get a generous lax breakl
• II's qulcll and aasyl

• Towing Is treel
• II's good lor your communrtyl

(800) 543-LUNG
~ AMERICAN WNG ASSOClATK»I.
I «-

..------,I TOYOTAQl. •.UI1Y

IOU, FUter & I
I Lube I
I.I nclutfc<; up 10 6 quarts of (...-nulnc I
I Tmola 011 I

• (.cnulo, Tmola ''''''''''''ll'' ""tculcd

I "r",...'al Tvpc" Oller c1cmen' ,,1th I
anll-1lraJnhark .'ah-c and In,tallollon

• lAlhTtcalJon ("hen o""lIcohle> I
• ( heck all nlltd
I",cl. I
818.95 I

• T"""'" 4.4- ond dh... 1~
-l'jIl>ll> hi""'"______ .J

"iloile uhat ou do or me To ola.
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u.s. Savings Bonds
Make Great Gifts.

there were no InflatIOn, we now
could eaSIly fully fund the
momes required for hvmg costs
throughout our hfe expectancy.
But InflatIOn IS here to stay,
like It or not

Do you really thmk there IS
any poSSIbIlIty that the federal
budget Will ever be balanced
for more than a year, here or
there? By 2000, 2010, 2020 or
ever?

LTS SIncerely beheves that
the federal defiCit Will never be
ehmmated and that the
natIOnal debt cannot be slgrnfi-
cantly reduced by other than
repudIation.

What do you thmk the dol-
lar's purchasIng power wIll be
In 2006?

Seventy-four cents would be
the answer If you chose a 3 per-
cent inflatIon rate, 61 cents for
a 5 percent rate

That's why we can't have a
portfoho of only gilt-edge bonds
because InflatIOn Wlll eat up
our bUYIng power

Inflation IS the most inSIdI-
ous tax ever deVIsed

LTS says the only way to
attempt to beat Inflation and
mcome taxes IS the ownershIp
ofeqUlties

there won't be anythIng left for
retIrement

That's why it's so important
to save first and spend later.

Sam VentimIglIa is a resI-
dent of Grosse Pomte Woods
and a regIstered finanCIal
advIser.

women IS greater than that for
men of the same age, rangIng
from 4 1 years at age 50,
dechmng somewhat to 3 2
years at age 65, to 2 1 years at
age 80

Of course, average hfe
expectancy assumes average
health The table, Illustrates
hfe expectancy for men and
women at 5-year age Intervals,
from age 50 through age 90

!,'rom the Investment poInt of

to mcrease, It IS becommg
increasingly hkely that SocIal
Secunty won't be around or
will be severely underfunded in
comIng years. Nor can we
depend solely on pension plans.

Underfundmg of pensIon
plans nearly doubled in the
past SIX years to $53 billion at
the end of 1993, accordIng to
figures from the federal
Pension Benefit Guaranty
Corporation (PBGC).

WIthout SOCIal Security
assistance or pension plans,
most Amencans will be forced
to rely on personal savmgs.
And if a famIly's money IS
gomg Into Be1"Vlcmg debt
instead of saving for the future,

Age LIFE EXPECTANCY
~ Mill Women
50 75.5 796
55 76.7 80.5
60 78.2 81.7
65 80.0 83.2
70 821 85.0
75 84.6 87.1
80 87.5 89.6
85 90,7 92.5
90 94.2 95.7

Courtesy of National Underwriters, 1996 Tax Facts

lIve many years longer, on
average, than our grandpar-
ents SInce LTS IS talkmg
about stocks, we'll leave the
techmcalltles of mortalIty
tuol",,, W dlt~ lII"UIIUI~eactudr-

Shirley M. Clain, Harper Woods

~TIAND CENTER
Come see for yourseff.

And there s Express and Limited, too
Inaddition to the other 120 great stores Rock on

what's left That doesn't work,
because nothmg IS ever left at
the end of the month

The secret to saVIng money
IS to pay yourself first and then
to spend what's left.
Consumers often can make
their savmgs go further by
Investing m tax-free or tax-
deferred vehicles, such as
40l(k) plans and hfe Insurance
products.

The need to control spendIng
and begm saVIng is becommg
IncreasIngly acute

In the past, we could rely on
SOCial SecurIty Income and cor-
porate penSIOns to create a
fmancial base for retirement.

As the federal debt continues

" ,

Sidewalk sale and Psychics.

Big savings are guaranteed, __uly 18 through 21.
But what .1_ Is In your future?

Find out __uly 19 through 21.

"Never dreamed Eastland
would have a Gap!

Never dreamed Bon .lovi
would cut his hair, either."

. ,~

Let's talk ...STOCKS
- - .--l~ • _ _ _ _ ~ ~ ":.

-_ ~~ __ s~_ ~ ...,. ~- ..!. :::.- ...

extra $30 or so a month, but
can save about $1,000 over the
lIfe of the loan. Use the money
you save toward the purchase
of your next car

If you have to borrow to pay
for a car, a college educatIon or
some other major expense, con-
SIder a home equity loan or a
line of credit.

Unlike a mortgage, whIch
has closing costs, points, attor-
ney's fees and other charges,
home eqUIty loans have little
or no adminIstrative costs and
are usually tax deductIble.

Once debt IS under control,
concentrate on saving. Most
people try to save money by
paying theIr bills and saving

lCHAT

WhIle Investments such as
mutual funds and variable life
Insurance can produce Slgmfi-
cant returns, consu~rs
should have their fiscal affairs
In order before consldermg
such mvestments

Someone In the 31 percent
tax bracket would need to find
an investment Yleldmg 26 per-
cent before taxes to equal the
benefit of paYIng ofTcredIt card
debt of 18 percent.

At tImes, debt IS unavoid-
able Few can afford to pay
~ash for a home, a car or a col-
lege educatlon But even when
debt IS necessary, It can be
mlmmlzed

Makmg an extra payment a
year and a SIgnificant down
payment can shorten the hfe of
a home mortgage and save tens
of thousands of dollars.

Home buyers also should
make an efTort not to buy more
than they can afTord A larger
down payment and hIgher
monthly payments may mean
a family can't purchase ItS
dream house, but at least the
dream house won't turn mto a
finanCIal rughtmare

When financmg a car, con-
sumers should aVOIdloans that
run SIX or seven years If your
loan lasts longer than your car,
what Wlll you do when you
want to buy another car?

A four-year loan Wlll cost an

seek shelter ImmedIately
50th anniversary
The committee to celebrate

our 50th anmversary held It's
first meetmg on June 10 Big
plans are beIng made If you
would lIke any further Infor-
matIon, please call the cham-
ber at (810) 777-2741.

Fore sale
Space for advertIsmg m our

annual golf outIng program
book IS stIli avaIlable Prices
are very reasonable The last
day to accept ads IS July 29, so
call soon The golf outIng Wlll
be held at MoraVIan HIlls
Country Club on Aug 19 If
you would hke more Informa-
tIOn, please rail us

Senior Expo '96
The Semor Expo, co-spon-

sored bv the Chamber and the
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
WlII be held on Oct 10 at the
AssumptIOn Center on Marter
Road In St ClaIr Shores We
are stIli acceptIng vendors so If
you would lIke to be part of thIS
fabulous event please get In
touch WIth thl~ office

New members
We would lIke to extend a

warm welcome to one of our
newest members, Donna
Bradley Donna IS a clImcal
SOCIal worker whose office IS
located In St Clair Shores

C~I:IA If 8 E R

The recent Dow Jones slide: Market correction or bear market?
By Joseph Mengden from $50 to $500 or more, for
As of last FrIday, July 12, the weekly, bI-weekly or monthly

Dow Jones Industnal (OJ!) dehvery Joe GranvIlle, edItor
average closed at 5510 56, ofT of the GranvIlle Market Letter
77 58 or 1 39 percent for the (one year, 46 Issues, for $250)
v.eek ha~ been "CIJlng wolf' about

It had been a teeter-totter the upcomIng market crash
week, wIth the worst damdge SInce 1974 (when the DJI was courage you from making an
done on Thursday's sell. off about 600) Investment based on the expec-
Looking back to the DJI's all- LTS doesn't pretend to fore. tatlOn of gaInIng only 10 to 12
time peak of 5778 thIS past cast the stock mdrket, especlal- percent."
May, the cumulatIve loss has ly nowadays, wIth down and up You'Ulive longer than you
been 4 64 percent generallv E!;''l"RtlOn'' ()f 1(l() r"mts :l d:l} think
conSIdered a "shght correc- (called "volatilIty") We tend to Last week we reVIewed how
tlOn" agree wIth Edward Wyatt's the pIe chart of one's Invest.

Many ana- "'. artIcle In the New York TImes ments should change over the
Iysts wnslder last Sunda), July 14 He sug. years
COrrectIOns as;i gested that Investors "figure The retIred mvestor cannot
healthy, but ~ out Just where theIr assets tolerate the rISks assumed by
there has not ... are" mlddle-hfe mvestors, and
been a retreat ~ WIth the DJI up over 40 per- rIghtly so
of 5 percent,' cent In the last 18 months, "an That's why LTS recommends
based on clos- Investor who dlVlded hls/her at least a yearly check-up to
mg prIces, Mengden money among stocks, bonds produce an updated personal
smce May and cash IS hkely to find the balance sheet, based on cur-
1994. ''Bear markets," on the portfolIo no longer maintaInS rent market values
other hand, are usually assocI- the same allocatIOn" As one's birthday crosses
ated WIth economIC recessIOns As LTS would say Our pIe north (up) over 50, two addI-
lastmg several quarters or chart has shIfted WIthout a SIn- tlOnal factors become more
more than a year, Wlth the DJI gle transactIOn on your part. meamngful - lIfe expectancy
undergOIng surgery amountIng Wyatt also quotes MIchael and estImated future mterest
to 20 to 25 percent or more Stolper, a San DIego Invest- rates (inflatIOn) les Suffice It to say, most pre- VIew, hfe expectancy prOVIdes

HIndSIght IS usually 20/20, ment adVIser, who tells chents LIfe expectancy IS based on retIrement and retIred InformatIOn whIch can be used
but no one really knows future "not to mves.t new money m mortalIty tables used by the Investors are surprIsed when In the selectIOn of bond matun-
stock market levels, not even equIty funds If they thInk they msurance mdustry and the they find out what theIr cur- ties and in the tmling of sales
the horde of market letter wrlt- WIll need It In the next five federal government in ItS rent hfe expectancy IS, and of stocks, especially those with
ers years" Stolper also saId "You'd SOCIal Secunty and MedIcare what It Wlll be 10 years from large capItal gams tax hablh- Joseph Mengden IS a City of

Hundreds of these market be foolIsh to sell based on the programs now. tIes. Grosse Pomte resulent and a
letters are now avaIlable for fear of a 10 to 12 percent THe IDlTacle of modern medI- As you would expect, the lIfe Now,let's talk about estlmat- former chalrman of the board
annual subscnptlOns ranging dechne," Just as he would "dIs- CIne IS that our ~neratlOn will expectancy for AmerIcan ed future InflatIon rates. If of FIrst of MIchIgan .•

Like the federal government, consumers are addicted to debt

"Worlclng Together for B Better Tomorrow"
Fraser, tile 5 Grosse Polntes, Harper Woods, RoseVille, SL Clair Shores

By Sam Ventimiglia
Without much forethought,

American consumers have
become addIcted to debt

As a natIon, we have fol-
lowed the $4.4 tnllion lead of
the federal government

As the natIOnal debt has
mounted, consumers have
accepted that what IS good
enough for Uncle Sam IS good
enough for them.

As a result, the total debt of
U.S. consumers IS approachIng
$4 trilhon

There's httIe mdividual con-
sumers can do to control feder-
al spendmg or the natIonal
dab~ but there are many steps
they can take to control theIr
fiscal destiny.

FIrst, consumers must recog-
mze that they cannot spend
theIr way into prospenty.

The fIrSt step toward finan-
CIal responsibility IS to ehmI-
nate debt with hIgh mterest
charges

That usually means paYIng
off the balance on credIt cards

It is not unusual for a credIt
card to charge 18 percent mter-
est That's tWlce the rate of
most other loans. And, unlike
home mortgages or home-eqm-
ty loans, credIt card debt IS not
tax deductIble.

Many consumers are lookIng
for the best place to mvest
theIr money

I
Metro East Chamber of Commerce

Plan to survive
ThIs IS the tIme of year when

tornadoes occur Everyone
should have a "Plan to
SUTYlve"

The safest place to be dunng
a tornado IS underground If
there's no basement m your
horne or bUIldmg, a small room
m the mIddle of the house or
bUIldmg, lIke a bathroom or a
closet, IS the best The more
walls between you and the out-
SIde the better.

If you're m your automobIle,
you should get out of your vehI-
cle and seek a safe structure or
he down m a low area Wlth
your hands covenng the back
of your head and neck

You and your famIly should
always be aware of emergency
shelter plans In office bUIld-
Ings, schools and shoppIng
malls that you frequent If a
specIfic shelter area does not
eXIst, move Into mtenor hall-
ways or small rooms on the
lowest I~vel AVOId areas Wlth
glass and Wlde, freespan roofs

You should also know the dIf-
ference between a watch and a
warnmg A tornado watch sIm-
ply means condItIons are favor-
able for tornadoes to develop A
tornado warnIng means a tor-
nado has actually been SIghted
[f a tornado warmng IS ISSUed,

- --------------- ":1

• --~-,-~
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JANE COLLINS ANTIQUES
Springfield, OH

23A

Ann Arbor .
Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor.Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Exit #175 Off 1-94, Then

South 3 Miles
Our 28th Season

MARK MCQUEEN, TERRA HAUTE, IN.
Just back from Instanbul w/over hundred Persian Carpets &

Kllms c 1780-1890, a few 1920's, Camel & Horse Hair
Decorations & Bags, Persian Textiles, old Copper Pieces.

Several Penod Tiger Maple Chests, corner cupboard and old
Chnstmas Decorations commercial size

LARRY MELVIN ANTIQUES
Lebanon,OH

JUDY PARKER, CHELSEA, MI.
Just back from New Engalnd w/country thmgs In ong pamt,

lots of Weaving Equipment, very graphiC Me Paint Decorated
Blanket Box

TONI'S TREASURES
Coshocton, OH

RALEIGH I SCHAFFER
Centerville OH

* Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques and
Selected Collectibles

* All Under Cover
*All Items Guaranteed as Represented
* Locator Service for Specialties and Dealers;

Onsite Delivery and Shipping Service
FREE PARKING - ADMISSION $4.00
For further information contact
M Brusher, Manager

PO Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

DON ORWIG ASHLEY, IN
Cherry Corner Cupboard, OhiO c 1860, several multi-drawer

Spice Boxes, Carved Totem Pole c 1930, recovered
Chippendale Sofa, Comer Cupboard Walnut Indiana

BETH & MELVIN WOLF, FLINT, MI.
Over 200 pcs Amencan & English
Pewter some signed begmnlng to

advanced collector

GERRY NAGEL, AUBURN, IN.
Pantry Cupboard, Blue Pamt, OH,

several Weathervanes, lots of Pantry
Boxes Lift Top cottage Commonde, In

paint Horse Windmill Welgrt

Look For More
Items Coming

To The Market In
The Classified Section,

400~

STEPHEN A AIROLA,
SALINE, MI.

K. KING MILWAUKEE, WI.
Native Amencan Cherokee Blanket

from North Carolina

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES
YpSilanti, MI

NOSTALGIA ANTIQUES,
GRAND RAPIDS, MI.

Signed Limbert Rocker Branded
loose cushion seat

LENNIS HURST. NORTHVILLE, MI.
English Chlntzware" Royal Winter

Burslem James Kent Royal Albert

MIKE & JODIE ROBERTS
Homer, MI
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'f'JA d A Lot's of New Fall Styles at
,., ~ 20% Off the Retail Price

Morass

SAIVRDAY::I
PI!NOTU:OWEDOY %

All Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Warm-Ups & Vests
for Men & Women.

YN~!!R~!!!!!g

Frln,...... flb
Ol"""'" e""poo-, Of> /;Olf WIth
any S200 Golf I'tn:ha<e
See SaJeope"", for dt:laJ!;

_ ___9t~er Bayaria!, Village Ski & Golf Locati0f!5.
Bloomfield Hills' BIrmmgham • Farmmgton Hills • Hint • Grand RapIds

NOVl • Mt. Oemens • Drarlxml HeIghts. Ann Arbor • East Lansmg • Traver<€Gty

FREE Frett .... ' G .... ,.... u. c.ri1
AddIbmII Savlrlg'I OIl Golf Ron....._. ".

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave. -~- I~----1
Just North of Moross.

Grosse Pointe. 885-0300

24A

I ·
I

,---------------- - - ---- -'"-- -.... -
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147thHighland Games to be held in the Shores

Dressed in their Scottish finest are four
Grosse Pointe residents who will be volun-
teen at the St. Andrew's Society'S annual
Highland Games saturday, Aug. 3, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House.

From left, are Bryson Sutton, chairman
of the 1996 Highland Games: 1.arry Don-
aldson. vice chairman; and Phyllis
LeCoumpte. chairman of volunteen.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

For the past few years, the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House has
been home to North America's
oJOe~tHighland games, or so
cldlms St. Andrew's Society mem-
ber Bryson Sutton, who IS chair-
man of thiS year's
event.

"The St Andrew's
SOCIetyof DetrOIt
has been sponsoring
Highland games con-
tmuously for the
past 146 years,"
Sutton said "That
makes our games the
oldest in North
AmerIca, a fact we're
very proud of."

ThiS year's games
begm at 9 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 3, at
the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House. Tickets
are $8 at the gate.

"The games offer
more than just ath-
letic events hke the
haggis toss," Sutton
said. "We really try
to promote Scottish
culture. In additIOn

to athletiC events, we'll have sto-
rytelling, dance contests, bagpipe
contests, as well as traditIonal
Scottish foods and crafts for sale"

.T()~E'phG Steele, also known as
Joseph the Storyteller, will act as
the games' hYing hlstonan,
Sutton said

Steele wl11gwe presentatIOns
on Clansman shIp and Highland
weapons of the Jacobite Rebelhon
of 1745, mcludmg an explanatIOn
of the HIghland Charge, Suttvn
said.

Steele wl11also gwe a demon-
stration of the great kilt and how

to wear it - per-
haps answermg
that eternal ques-
tIon of what a
Scotsman wears
under hiS kl1t

Steele wIll talk
about the anCient
history of the Celts
and diSCUSS
Highland weapons
and the College of
the Pike, Sutton
said. He wl11also
tell tales of
Scotland's WItches
and monsters,
includmg the first
Sighting of the leg-
endary Loch Ness
monster m 590
A.D. and the tale
of Shamas and the
three witches.

On a more seri-
ous note, interna-

tIonal Smger Carl Peten,on, who
has appeared at the last three
games, Will be sellmg a tape of a
poem wntten by a fnend
I\n~tbUll hell:> PUL lL to mUblC 1 He
poem deals With the recent
tragedy at Dunblane, Scotland, m
whIch a number of schoolchIldren
were gunned down All proceeds
from the sale of tapes wIll go to
the families of the survivors of
that tragedy

St. Andrew's Society member
Gordon Miller, along With his
Wife Janet, will be running the
games' dancmg contests

"It might surpnse many people
to learn that Highland dancmg
was traditIonally done by the
men before and after battle,"
Miller said "The Highland Fhng
dance was performed by warriors
who danced around their shields.
Their hand movements were
meant to mimic the horns of a
stag"

The sword dance, Miller said, IS
tracbtionally done over a sword
and its scabbard crossing each
other, forming an "X." Legend has
It, when a warrIor did the dance
over his sword and scabbard he
was careful not to touch the
sword because it was

considered a
bad omen.

That tradi-
tion contm-
ued as danc-
ingbecame
competitive,
Miller said.
Now, If a
dancer's foot
touches the
sword, he or
she is imme-
diately diS-
qUalified.

"You need
stamina to
do these

dances," Miller said "I believe a
connectIOn can be made between
the stamma needed to perform
these dances and the stamma
needed to go mto battle."

These forms of dancmg go back
a long tIme, MIller said. The first
WrItten record of these dances
goes back to the year 1050 A.D.
ThiS leads Miller to beheve that
the dances go back to before the
year 1000, because It is not
unreasonable to believe that the
dances existed at least 50 years
before they were recorded.

"Nowadays, most competitive
Highland dancers are female,"
Miller said. ''That's just how it
has evolved. In addition to tradi-
tIonal Highland dances, there will
be demonstrations of other
natIOnal dances, including the
Insh JIg and the Lilt, a lowland
Scottish dance.

"The Lilt is a very feminine
dance, and the women doing it
wear a traditional 17th century
Scottish dress. It was introduced
in Highland games competition in
1952."

Sutton said that in addition to
dance competitions, there will be
a battle of the bagpipe bands. He

expects between
10 and 15 bands
from the Midwest
and Canada to
compete in the
contest.

"I urge everyone
to come visit our
games," Sutton
said. "There will
be something for
every taste."

For more infor-
mation on the
games, call the
8t Andrew's
Society at (313)
832-1849.

Vestiges Collection
BY LEXINGTON

e
entertainment • foro • great bargaillS
JULY 26 5:30 pm-9:30 pm

KERCHEVAL CLOSED BETWEEN CADIEUX AND NEFF

J U LY 27 9:30 am-5:30 pm
KERCHEVAL OPEN TO TRAFFIC

RAIN DATE. AUGUST 3
ADDED ATTRACTION

sac (Services for Older Citizens. Inc.)
will offer "Dancmg In the Streets" and a benefit raffle*

Friday. July 26. 1996 6:00-9:30 p.m.
'24 PRIZES INCLUDE $50000 Cash 9" Color TV.Overnight stay at Whitehall Hotel In Chicago

ViUAGE
GROSSE POINTE

Lowest Prices Guaranteed
On All Lexington Collections!

S",ce 1917

The best just got better ...

Annie Mae's
Vanity- in a warm
brown mahogany finish
with hand antiquing.
Includes tiltmg mirror
with beveled glass,
drawer with felt lined
cosmetic/jewelry tray
and two shelves,
reg $1150 Vamty
bench IS also avaIlable

• free Immedrate dellverH

• free in home set-up

• conl'l'nrenf financing
aVailable

• free one Hear service

Oil' I)~II\ /lq&SUVD ....\ 12530
HI () )VIllID J{J! (S 01"" 'II 6pm Wrd nu,-s & &.

fRO\ 977 F FOURTEE", MILE ROAD 5853300
I I r , ) ~f" I \f(,11

Il' (\()\I,JI I II HI! IA" 4110 TELFGR".PH 6420070
r r ... \ , , 0 [ '1 , ilifr "- I ('Irllrar~
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Bon Secours
support groups
contribute funds

Bon Secours Hospital sup-
port group" recently presented
hospital admlllistrators WIth
contrIbutIOns toto.lIng almost a
quarter of a mIllIon dollars

Lauro. Bommo.rlto, preSIdent
of the Bon Secours Nurslllg
Care Center AUXlhary, present.
ed a check for $62,000 to the
hospItal to be used for room
rcnn\ ~h('l.pc: '9.t +l)p NllT'"cqng
Care Center

Sandra Turnbull, preSIdent
of the Bon Secours AsSIstance
League, presented the hospital
WIth a check for $150,000 that
WIll be used to support the Bon
SecoUTs Meals for the
Homebound program, the
Sisters of Bon Secours Center
for Good Help, which otTers
free health servIces to poor
women and theIr chIldren III

the Inner CIty of DetrOIt, and
the surgery renovatIon project

Funds totalIng $4,000 were
presented by Betty Grebe,
treasurer, on behalf of the Bon
Secours GUIld The money wIll
be dIstrIbuted between the
Meals for the Homebound and
the Center for Good Help.

"The Bon Secours
FoundatIOn would lIke to
express appreciatIOn to our
support groups for these gener-
ous contrIbutIOns," said Vanu
Bagchl, VIce preSident of Fund
Development and Commumty
ServIces ''TheIr contmued sup-
port has helped keep Bon
Secours strong m ItS resolve to
serve the eastSide community
In the best way,; pOSSible."

'.,

Auditions

Stagecrafters Will hold audi-
tIOns for the first show of Its
1996-97 season, "Seven BrIdes
for Seven Brothers," on
Monday and Thesday, July 22
and 23, at the BaldWIn
Theatre, 415 S Lafayette In
Royal Oak.

AudItIOn regu;tratlOn IS from
6 to 7.30 p.m and audItions
Will begm at 7 p.m both
nIghts

For more InformatIon, call
the Stagecrafters audItIon line
at (810) 541.4832

~...
Lynn Rask and her son, Eric, look for hidden treasure!>

among the books collected from the blue barrels at the
Farmer Jack Market at Nine MUe in St. Clair Shores.
Book collections will continue through Aug. 31 for the
American Association of University Women's annual Used
Book Sale, to be held Sept. 25-28. Books can also be
dropped off at Damman's Hardware in the Village.

"uence fictIOn, how to, fictIOn,
computer c,eIence, tr<lvel,
blOgraphIe", "ports clne! more
Hdrdcover dnd paperback
books, fictIOn and non-fictIOn
are dlso "epdrated

CollpctlOnl; \\ III eonllnue
through Aug 31 .It D.Imm,Ill'"
Hdrdwdre 111 the VIllage and .It
thl.' Farmer J.Iek Market on
Nme MIll' III St Clair Shores

C.IIl (810) 2964449 for pIck-
up of books If yoU have a large
donatIOn

The annual sail' wIll be held
o.t the Grosse Pomte Wuods
Commumty Center

Proceeds are used to help
provIde gro.duate school schol
arshlps for women, both locally
and natIOnally

"rhel (' .11 e al;,o a <.Duple of
nile bll1dmgs with painted
('dgl'c, lfi 1890 edItIOn of
Holme,,' \\orks, whIch a collec-
tor wll! (,IlJOYha\ mg," ..,he ;,dld

11th edition, 29 \ olumes of the
Enc\ llOp.Il'dla Bntanmca

The Grosse Pointe Artists Association elected
new board members at its recent annual meet-
ing. They are: Linda Allen, president: Ruth Whip-
ple, second vice president in charge of programs;
Dan Berdenski, treasurer; Jane Dietz and
Heather Brush, assistant secretaries; Sue
McDonald, first vice president.

At the left is Isabelle Goosen, who was presi-
dent of the group for the last two years. At the
right is Allen, incoming president.

G.P.Artists
Association

(Olllnllttee member.:; ,;pend
two mornmg<; d week markmg
and c,ortlllg Prepanng for the
s.Ile II; an enormous prOject
reqUlTlng many hours of work,
Sulhvan I;ald. and AAUW
member.:; who hdve a few hours
to spare are encouraged to
help

Once the books are sorted
and prIced, they are put mto
cardboard boxes labeled by
type mysteries, cook books,
children's books, art, hIstOry,

Sorting dnd m<lrklllg thl'
used book" IS 111 l11gh gear 111

preparatIOn for the' Amellc dn
AsSocIatIOn of Unl\('r'lh
Women's 34th dnnudl UM'd
Book Sale, Wedlll'sda)
Saturday, Sl'pt 25-28

28 Community
AAUW prepares for Used Book Sale

Carolyn Bulin an, l h,l1rpel
son for markmg I;,lld -,upport
from the commullIt) \\ lth book
donatIOns IS excellent

"People are cle,lnlIlg out
theIr book .:;helvec, dnd \\p are
working hard to keep up WIth
the collectIOns," Su II1\ an Said

"It's a treasure hunt for ue•

because we don't know what
we WIl! find"

So far, AAUW commIttee
members have discovered an

-

'I (lid,
( / /1 It ,,,I,
1 'fWd 11m,

r( fl1(

St.1iJ ...
John. Yon,woo",

Senior Conwnunity

1)ou II flOd plenIV of fnendly tacc' al ....t john - Bon
JseLour, SCnlOlCommunity Our 'Iaff PfO\ Ide' a LJrJng

touch Re'>ldent, enrO) the::compan) of tnend\ at
mealtime, aLlIVllIe, ,lnd throughout thc dav

Our 'peLlrum of care I' de'lgncd to fit >our hfc\t\1P
noVoand allow for changing necd .. In the future
• Residential care - EnjOY Illdepcndcnt h\ In\( \\uh

,peCIal ,ervlce, and a community of fnend ..
• Assisted living -

\1amtam mdependcncc
\\htlc recelvlllg ,upponlvc
a"I'tanlC

• Skilled nursing care -
I ecl ,eLure \\ lth round
the lIoc" l3re pill' all Ihe
<..omforh ot home

• R~;;,f,: care -- Our 'hon
leln' , .I) 'Cl"\t, mam
nl'cd' from hOll'lll.\(
\t nlor .. Vohcn laregl\ er\
nccd a hrC.Ik 10 provldmg
a ,uppont\C ,eltmg for
rel 0\ cry from 'ur'(~ l)

or tllnl"

[lormore information or to sche~ulc a tour:
plea.~ call B13) 343-8265

-.------------ --__ __I

Enrich.your life

Rose show
The Grosse Pointe Rose Society held its annual

Rose Show June 28 and 29 at the Neighborhood
Club. The Horticulture Division included 200
entries, featuring hybrid teas, Ooribundas and gran-
diOoras and 44 rose arrangements.

The Best of Show went to Paul Scheel for his rose,
"Sexy Rexy." Gerald Carney won Queen of Show
with "Lady X." Scheel also won King of Show with
"Folklore"; and Joe Rutkowski won Princess with
his tea rose "Montezuma."

In the artistic division, Judie Wojcik won Sweep-
stakes and Miniature Sweepstakes trophies for her
hybrid tea and miniature arrangements. Muriel
HUghes won the Duchess in the arrangement sec-
tion.

For more information about the Grosse Pointe
Rose Society, call Wojcik at (810) 774-9262.

..•

•..

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821.3525

---.Q.UALI1Y NURSING CARE

G.P. Summer
Stock presents
/She Loves Me'

Grosse Pomte Summer Stock
WIll present three perfor-
mances of Bock and HarIllck's
1963 mUSICal "She Loves Me"
at 8 p m Thursday-Saturday,
July 25-27, at the Grosse
Pomte Commumty Performmg
Arts Center, 707 Verlller In
Grosse Pomte Woods

Grosse POInte Summer Stock
IS a non-profit organizatIOn
dedIcated to performing arts
educatIOn and to brmgIng qual-
Ity theatncal productIons to
the local stage

Director Michael Babel IS an
alumnus of Grosse POInte
North HIgh School and a grad-
uate of the UnIVerSIty of
MichIgan's mUSical theater
program

MUSical director/conductor IS
Enc Lofstrom Producer IS
Scott WIlcox Choreographer IS
Susan Grady, lIghting deSIgn-
er, Denms Babel, sound deSign-
er, Jed Scott, techIllcal dIrector,
Joseph Gng81tls, stage manag-
er, GaIl Marlow, and props
coordll1ator, Abby Scott.

TIcket.;, are $12 for adults, $8
for students and seniors, and
may be purchased at Harmony
House In the Village, at Hedy's
Books and GIftS, 19451 Mack
or by callIng (313) 885-6131.

343-0836
ALL SUBJECTS K-ADUlT

Phonics or Whole language Approach???
At Odds for a Decade

(uFlC)

• The EducatIon Depor+ments recent ~tudles at the r-JatlonalCenter
:0 Improve the Toolsof Educators support our long standlOgtrad,ttoo
of th roeed to combine BOTHmet~ods of PhonICSand the Whole
Languoge Approach as es~en',ol tools for teachlOg successful
readmg

• National studies report that more than 1 n 6 children encounter a
problem learning to read and the recent deCISionto pl,mlnate
phoolcs nstruclion has exacerboted thiSproblem

• We offer a prescr ptlve Tutonal Reading Progrom that combme~
Phonlc~Withthe Whole Language Approach

GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER
13' KERCHEVAL CENTrA ON -HE HILL GROSSE PrE ~ARMS MI48236

..•

•..

baby settles mto lIfe," Kurtz
saId

The ChIldhelp IOF Foresters
hothne (800) 4-A-CHILD IS the
only North Arnencan, 24-hour
toll-free lme The IOF
Foresters IS a not-for-profit fra-
ternal organizatIOn that has
more than one mIllIon memo
bers

females 111 the family
In theIr natIOnal "Never

Shake A Baby" campaign, the
IOF ForesLPrs recently JOined
forces WIth the state of
Cahform3 to work With San
DIego Charger hnebacker
Jumor Seau on a pubhc servIce
announcement that targets
men to mform tnem of the dan.
gers of handhng mfants map-
propnately

Shaken baby syndrome IS a
form of chIld abuse that results
from the stretchmg motIon
that comes from a chIld's head
snappmg back and forth whIle
bl'lng I;haken

Shaken baby syndrome may
be caul;ed by E'Xf ,'mely
stressl'd fathf'r<;. stepfathers or
boyfnend" who get fml;trated
ovpr ,,;ueh 'tnggprs",I, a haby'..,
mcon"ola hi E' crvmg, ff'f'dmg
dlfflCUIt ICC, or a hlghlv ('xaggE'r
.Itpn parE'ntal percf>ptlOn of
dctl; of d,<;obedlpncp

'In many ca"f'c, whpII a hab)
won't I;top crying, a fatnpr,
hO'yfnpml or other caregIVer
COmpf'n"fltE'C; for h.o lack of
parent ill WhE'rE'Wlthal bv pE'r
cel\ lllg thl' mfant' c, bphavlOr
al; lIl"uhordmatlOn but thll;
m,IY b(' normal bf'havlor al; n

AA UW conference
The American Association of University Women Educational Foundation held a

leadership conference June 22-24 in Washington, D.C.
Rosemarie Dyer represented the Grosse Pointe branch of MUW and MUW of

Michigan, which contributed $92,033.50 to the foundation. The Grosse Pointe
branch contributed $7,500 to the foundation, which provides fellowships and
grant programs for women and girls.

From left, are Barbara Bonsignore, president of MUW of Michigan; Alice Ann
Leidel, president of the AAUW Educational Foundation; Jackie DeFazio, presi.
dent of AAUW; and Grosse Pointe resident Dyer, director of the MUW of Michi-
gan Educational Foundation.

Child abuse prevention programs
are aimed at men, babysitters

Recent research llltO shahen
baby syndrome shows that
males account for more than 60
percent of shaken baby abusf',
while female baby sitter". a
large, prevlOu.:;ly unrecognl7ed
group of abu.:;ers, account for
another 17 3 percpnt

Of the male abu"erc" fatherl;
account for 37 percent of the
abuse. followed b) hovfnendl;
(of the mother I at 20 5 pel Lent

Mother,; wprp rpc,pon':;lble for
only 126 pcrcpnt of ,]hu~p
accordmg to a Nmembl'r IQ9S
whIte paper I;tud\ prpo,lred ~y
the IOF Fore~tprl;

"Such fif'd1l1g" h<l\(~turnpd a
common ac,~umptlOn upl;lde
down that mothrr" arr the cui
pnt m mo"t abusp 'ipath 1;••

saId DaVId Kurt7 dlre<'tor of
the Chlldh('lp IOF For('l;ter"
hothne th(' n It1On'l; largec;t
chIld abuc,e hallinI'

"Clearh, thp~e fmdmgl;
dpmon"tratp ,l "pnoll" nppd for
rethinking 1hp <it'Ii,'l1 of prp
ventlOn and trr'ltn1Pnl "trnt!'
gJes that now focuc, rnmanlv
on fpmalp,'

Statll;tlc' I;how mpn <lrp
more r('~ponc,lblp tlonn wompn
for kllllllg orr"pnng un<!pr 12
and arp fi\(. tlmp, morp IIkp'"
to shakl' thl'lr IMbll'''' th,m thp
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cars in Cone ours d'ElegancePointers show classic

From left, are Dan Krickbaum, executive director
of the Greater Detroit Interfaith Roundtable; Gene-
va Williams. chief operating officer of United Way
Community Services; and Grosse Pointe Shores res-
ident Edward Deeb. co-chairman of the sixth annual
auction fundraiser.

"We're thriUed with the enthusiastic and generous
support for this year's auction." Williams said. ''The
proceeds will directly benefit young people in our
community by creating opportunities for them to
engage in community service and volunteerism."

Auction helps youth
Successful bidders left with trips, tickets. even an

Olympic torch, but the real winner was southeastern
Michigan youth. The United Way Community Ser-
vices' sixth annual "Making Dreams Happen" auc-
tion held on June 11 raised more than $73,000 for
programs for young people.

1.'1edm :"01.'1,11, .Ill drt preview
and rewpllOll vJntdge sport-.
l<lr rdce,>,d o,lIlqul't/drt .I'll
llOll, dod d tour of the LIOnel
lrdln", M.tuJ<.,onI LlrdwdTl' dlld
('.lJdtl Mu,>pulll

Volunteer opportunIties:
Volunteerb dr(' 1Il'l'ued for a
block party "poll,>ored oy
I'rOjPlt ('ompd<""101lfor the
1,200 re"ldent~ of Ilur"mg
honll'" dlld ddult fo<.,tercare

Boulevdrd Oplweef} Mdcl( ,.Ind
Kerdlevdl In DetrOlt

'1he theme of the event IS
wfhe Year of the OlympIC'"
dnd It WIll IIlduue tebtJve dec-
oratIOns, rovmg entertamers,
balloon" and a PICI1lClunch

For mformatlOn about how
to volunteer, call (313) 832-
7850 or (800) 626 9622

'lb volunteer to work behllld
the ~cenes at the annual Ford
Montreux DetroIt Jazz
FestIval (Thursday, Aug 29-
Monday, Sept 2) call Tammy
Karakas at the MUSICHall
(313) 963-7622

Volullteers are needed to
help With the opemng gala,
promotIOnal dIsplays, mall-
mgs, office choreb, backstage
support, transportatlOn, hospI-
talIty, lIlformatIOn and bever-
age sales Hours are fleXIble
and perks mclude free park-
mg, a festival T-shirt, free pop
durmg worklllg hours and a
10 percent dIscount on febtIval
merchandIse

- MargIe Rems Smith

FashIOn Show and Luncheon
begmmng at 11 30 a m
FrIday, Aug 2, at Meadow
Brook Hall TIckets are $50
Call (810) 370-3140

Also planned a Concours
d'Elegance golf tournament,
tours of sites and dIsplays In

the DetrOit area that are relat-
ed to the dutomobIle, an ice

Taking a break Crom addressing invitations to the Con-
cours d'Elegance Runway Fashion Show and Luncheon
(to be held on Friday, Aug. 2. at Meadow Brook Hall) are,
Crom left, Erica Graham oC Birmingham; Cathy ConneD of
Grosse Pointe Farms: and Carolyn Levin of Bloomfield
Hills. AU are members of the Concours fashion commit-
tee.

autos Will begm at 11 30 .I m
AdmIssIOn IS $15 for adults, $5
for children 5-12, free for chIl-
dren under 4 For more mfor
matIOn, call (810) 370-3140

The weekend's actl~ ItleS .Ire
deSIgned m the SpIrIt of the
orIgmal French Concours
events of the 1920s, and WIll
Include a Concours Runway

J he 18th annu,JI Concourb
d'Elegdncp scheduled for \)
a !II to 4 pm SUlIday, Aug 4,
.It Meadow Brook Hall, will
wntlfiue the leleordtlOn of the
AmCrlCdHautO!llulllle's centen
lIlal yeJ.r

More thdll 60 ldr owner"
hdve been 1Il~lteu to PdrtlCI
pate becaube their vehl(les
reprebent the bebt of Anwncdn
dutomotlve hlbtOry

'"rhese were the most deblr-
ahlfl' ~nrl "'(\lIrTh~ lft('l: '-...1::"''' In

AmerIca, till' Cdr;,everyone
wanted, the Cal:, they dreamed
of ownmg." sald Dave Holls,
Meadow BIvol-.car selectIOn
commIttee LO-chaJrman
Another 200 Cdr:,WIll be on
dIsplay representmg all makes
and eras

Among the Grosse Pomte
resIdents who WIllparticIpate
m thIS year's event - wIth
theIr restored claSSICautos -
arp Richard W. Thams, WILh
hiS 1932 Lmcoln, Gary
Nowaroski, with hiS 1910
Stanley Steumcr, Richard E.
Williams, wIth hiS 1955 Ford
ThunderbIrd, Richard
Ruzzin, wIth hIS 1969 De
'lbmaso, and Gilbert A.
Mack, wIth hiS 1941 Cadillac

The automobIles wIll be diS-
played on the grounds of the
laVIsh, 1,400-acre estate of
Meadow Brook Hall, the for-
mer horne of Matilda Dodge
WIlson All proceeds from the
event wIll go toward the mam-
tenance and preservatIOn of
Meadow Brook Hall.

A parade of the centennIal

Deadline for
Features section
is 3p.m. Friday

Bndgette Lynn Weber and
Jack SkIles III are engaged
Parents of the couple are Jack
and Joy Skiles of Eastpointe
and Mark and Cheryl Weber of
Grosse Pomte Park A
September weddmg ISplanned,

Weber attends Macomb
CommunIty College

Skiles IS stationed 111 Texas
WIth the U S AIr Force.

Weber-SkilesMary of Royal Oak He IS a
journeyman draftsman and a
functlOlld! ndme analyst for
General Motors Corp

Margene Ann Johnston and
John Edwin Scott

MarIan Seyler of Grosse
Pomte Park has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
MargenI.' Ann Johnston, to
John Edwm Scott, son of the
late Helen M Scott and the
late EdwIIl George Scott
Johnston IS also the daughter
of the late Eugene Paul Seyler
A September weddmg IS
planned

Johnston graduated from
Oakland Commumty College,
WIth an aSSOCIate'sdegree III

hberal arts, and from Oakland
UnIversIty, where she earned a
bachelor',; degree m commUnI-
catIOn arts She ISa profeSSIOn-
al photographer and a counCIl-
woman m the CIty of MadIson
HeIghts

Scott gI aduated from St

Ross Lachlan MacNeil
and Mandy L. Moran

Charles and Pat Moran of
Troy have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mandy L Moran, to Ro'ls
Lachlan MacNeIl, son of
Gordon and Joyce MacNeil of
Grosse POInte Woods An AprIl
weddmg IS planned

Moran graduated from
Oakland UnIVerSIty WIth a
bachelor of science degree m
human resources manage-
ment She IS a sales represen-
tatIve wIth Galco IndustrIal
Electronics

MacNeil graduated from
Oakland Umverslty with a
bachelor of sCIence degree m
human resources development,
WIth a specialIzatIon In tram-
mg and development and a
concentratIon m labor studIeS

Eng,!!gements
M He ISa human resources repre- T h toran- sentatlvP wIth Flint ink Corp .J 0 ns on-
MacNeil Scott

Pride of the Pointes

TO RfSERVE DISPLA~ ADHRTlSI'C SPACE By 2 00 p ~ fRIDAY

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CALL 882~3500

busmess admmIstratlOn from
Emory UmversIty,

Karen Elizabeth FarreDy
and Erin Cathleen McHugh,
both of Grosse Pomte Woods,
graduated from Bowhng Green
State Umverslty m May.
Farrelly earned a master of
arts degree McHugh earned a
bachelor of SCIence degree in
educatlOn

attend the Aspen MUSIC
FestIVal m Colorado thIS sum-
mer to study WIth John
DeLancIe, obOIst/teacher
DIFlOre IS a jumor at De Paul
Umverslty maJormg m oboe
performance

Herbert G. Sparrow. son of
Mr and Mrs Bert Sparrow of
the CIty of Gros'le POlllte,
earned a master's degree m

'.

and Mrs MIchael Verhnden, IS
a senIor majormg 1Il architec-
ture

Rebecca Bierbusse.
daughter of Mr and Mrs
James Blerbusse of Grosse
POlllte Farms, wa'> named to
the dean's lIst for tlw wmter
quarter at Northwe"tern
University She ISan pconomlcs
major

Maria DiFiore, daughter of
Ann and Mano DIFIOre, WIll

Matt Recht graduated from
the UniversIty of MIchigan and
WIll attend Wayne State
Umverslty's School of
Medlcme He 1" the son of Tom
and Kay Recht of Grosse
POinte Park

Tracy Inman of Gros'>p
Pomte Shores, and Amy
Verlinden of the Cltv of
Gro,,"l' POinte, were named to
thl' wmlpr quart<'r dean',> h"t
at 1 he Savnnnah ('ollpge of Art
ami Dl'''lgn Inman th(' dnugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Wayne
Inman, IS a graduate Ipvel 2
maJormg m computer art
Verlmdpn, the daughter of Mr

Hart, Elizabeth Johnston,
Francesco Lucarelli.
Jeffrey Mayoras, James
McCormick and Jessica
Mowrey.

Others are Tammie Nahra,
Scott Partridge, Shawn
Phillips, Matthew Recht.
Theresa Ronquillo. Steven
Wisniewski, Courtenay
Youngblood, Lavell
Jackson, Sharon Madison,
Domineca Neal. John
Peckham and Erica
Sherwood.

Grosse POlllter Mary
Herring, associate professor of
polItIcal c;cwnce at \~"ayne
State UnI~erMty, received the
1996 Out"tandmg Graduate
Mentor Award, selected for her
abilIty to adVIse, tutor, "up-
port, sponc;or and mc;plre grad
uate student" outsllic the
classroom "ettlllg She devel
oped a women'" "upport group
and IS known for a wllhngnp,>s
to mvolvp students 1Il hpr
research

Alexander Crenshaw. "on
of Mr Ilnd Mr" [) Kl'rry
Crenshaw of thl' CIty of Gm"se
POinte, parned a bachelor of
arts degree from Duke
UnIversIty

Nicole R. Towle earned a
bachelor of arts degree m com-
mUnIcatIOns-mass mpdlU from
AdrIan College She IS the
daughter of John and Darlene
'lbwle of Grosse POinte Shores

Pomte Woods, was named to
the fall dean's list at Bowlmg
Green State UnIVerSIty She IS
a sophomore m the College of
Health and Human SerVIces

The follOWIng Grosse
POlllters graduated from the
Um~erslty of Michigan m May
Michael Babet, Jennifer
Choike, Eric Collins. Mark
Dakmak, Jeffrey Eleczko,
John Ferguson, Stephanie
Fisher, Francis Garcia,
Lynn Gilbert, Julie
Hathaway, Zeina Haurani,
Daniel Henry 111, Douglas
Jacobs. Nicolaos Kotsis,
Rachel Lucas. Ann Markey,
Joseph McCarthy. Edward
Miller and Elizabeth Anne
Miriani.

Other U of M grdduate" arp
George Monahan, Jeffrey
Montgomery, Colm Moore,
Matthew Nyquist, Devon
Perez, Brian Perry, Laura
Prisbe, Donald Reynolds,
Samuel San om, Lynn
Sinke), Michael Somogyi,
Shyla Strange, Richard
Weinberg Jr., Matt Wimsatt.
Drew Woodruff and Lisa
Wyrock.

StIli more graduate'> of U of
M mciude Richard BelTi,
Jarrett Benavidez, James
Berschback, Emily Burkett,
Mikael Eisila, Amanda
Filkin, Theresa Gavin, Anne
Goss, Scott Graham,
Mf'lissa Gre~o. Matthew

Among the MIchIgan State
UmversIty graduates for the
sprmg and summer are the fol-
lowmg Grosse Pomters Marc
D. Adams, Amy Lynn Austin,
Mary Barbour. Heather
Bendure, Jay Berger,
Jeremy Blair, Tanya
Brewer, John Brooks,
Rebecca Budolfson, David
Cogan, Paul Deisinger,
Molly Dyson, Thomas
Gauerke. Steven Greening
Geoffrey Harris, Suzanne
Jabara, Robert Jara,
Timotby Jogan and John
Jungwirth.

Others are Nancy Kramer,
Krista LauhofC. Mary
Leonard, Linda Magri,
Jason Mularoni, Andrea
Reynolds, Seth Romine.
Elizabeth Rondini, Arthur
Rose. David Schaden, Errin
Skinner, Philip Sloan, Carla
Slomski, Valerie Solano,
Matthew Stentz, Jeffery
Torrice, Alicia Wendt and
Daniel Wimsatt.

Matthew W. Beal and Ann
Hoffman wpre aWlJrdcd doclor
of veterinary mpdlcme degrees
from Mlclllgan State
Umverslty's College of
Veterinary Medlcme durmg
commencement ceremOnIes
May 3 Beal IS the son of Paul
and Wendy Real of Grosse
POIUte Woods HolTman, who
graduated from Grosse POIUte
North HIgh School, IS the
daughter of Dr and Mrs
MIlton HolTman of Sarasota.
Fla

Alexandra Chr)'santhe
Akas. daughtpr of Mr and
Mrs Thoma" Akn" of (;ro""e

_. __ .._.t...........J:..::x--~.......,---._--_ .._- • ..... •• eo _" __ ~_~
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Meetings

Pr TrO) G Walle

~ I)/(. I041"m
\\or,hlp Sen lle,

Mack at Loehmoor
884-5090

Rdndl ,\, Boeller. Pastor
Tlmothl A f1olzerland, A~sl Pastor

Jo..epb P Fabn, Pastor ementus

THl RSDA\
12 III r rJl II"I~(nmrnUnlt1n

Ifarmer< 01' lIort l'Ia~n
or the TIII/I/el

fref Pa,./trnK.' ord (,arage
1 mer at \lo(l(!>wrd & leffer<nl/
Thr Rn Rlehard \\ In!(aU.

Rretor
k.~nn~lh J <'''""lmdn

Or!(anl'1 and ( hOlrmd.ier
313-259-2206

Worship & Holy Euchamt 930 a ill

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Farms. 884 0511

Eastland offers
psychic fair,
sidewalk sale

Eastland Center Will hold an
Astrology and PsychIC Festival
Friday, July 19.5unday, July
21, In the Grand Court.

Astrologers, profIle readings
and aura photographs will bp
offered

ProfIles cost from $1995 to
$39 95 and aura photographs
are $15 each ConsultatIOns
With astrologers and pSYChICS
start at $20 and no appomt-
ment IS needed. There WIll be
a door prize of a free readIng
given away every hour.

The show WIll run durmg
mall hours

Eastland WIll also hold its
annual summer sidewalk sale
at the same time

Eastland Center IS located
on Eight MIle between
Beaconsfield and Kelly

SU1'IlDAY
~ 10,m Hoil Commumon

10 1< \dull RInk ~tlLd>
II m Hn" Comlllumon

Chllr ..h "undJI, ~lho~)1 Inti 'ur ....("T"

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

[!II ~!:fi5tOriC
~ ~ariner5'

A r (ondlllOn"r <.CITUrc4
';In\.l 1':4~

J,nr.:!llun huh!lmfl1Jf

A HOt ~r01- PR A' ER ~OR \LL PI OPLE
Th~ 19~8Bo()~ nf( nrnm~mPrd,er

SERVICES

Summer WorshIp Schedule

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A M CHURCH SCHOOL

Re\ E A Bray Pastor

G-ro!>!>e POlnt.e 8Clpti!>t Chu-rch
.-4 ChriJt Centered, Cartng Church
Committed toyouth and Communit'!

SundClY School - 9 00 11'''

Sund.:.:llj 'WoT'.h,p - 1000 I-\r-'

21336 Mack Avenue G,.,o»e POinte 'Wood,
Phone (313) 881-3343

10 00 a m WorshIp

WorshIp Ennchment dunng
Sen Ice for ChIldren from

3 \ car~ to 2nd grade

Grant aims to improve health
in Detroit's neighborhoods

qUalIty of lIfe and that of future
generatIOns

Its programming actiVItIes
center around the common
VISIOns of a world In which
each per"on has a sense of
worth, atcepts re>.ponslbillty
for belf, fdlmly, wmmunIty, and
sOCietalwell bemg, and has the
capacity to be productive and
to help create nurturing fami-
lIes, rcsponslve mstltutlOns
and hcalthy commUnities

Tv D.~h4C\ 2 ~he .;rc~tcst
Impact, the foundatIOn targets
Its grants toward specific focal
pomts or areas These Include
hcalth, food systems and rural
development, youth and educa-
tIOn and higher education, and
phIlanthropy and vol un-
teensm When woven through-
out these areas, fundIng also IS
prOVided for leadership mfor-
matlOn systems/technology,
efforts to capltahze on diverSI-
ty, and famIly, neighborhood,
and commumty development
programmIng

Nursery Services Available
dUring Worship

The Greater DetrOIt Ar('a
Health CounCil has recClved a
grant of almobt $800,000 from
the W K Kellogg FoundatIOn
to assIst In the ImplementatIOn
of an Urban Hcalth InItIative
The funds VIllI be dl"tnbuted
over a three year period as the
initiative pursue" an aggres-
sive neighborhood orgamZIng
approach to stren~ ..ihen delIv-
el1 of commUnIty-based pnma-
ry care health services

TllL l;d.hUI IIca.1Ll .. liu.L.iutl't(,.
Will greatly faCIlItate compre-
henSive local reform In health
servIce delIvery, Said James B
Kenney, GDRHC preSident and
CEO The actIOns undertaken
as part of the initIative may
well serve a" a natIOnal model
for large city/urban areas In
developing comprehenSive
commumty-dnven health sys.
terns

The Health Councll's
Commumty Health Program,
headed by Diana L Kerr, found
In ItS recent study that one of
the major problems facmg
DetrOit reSidents IS lack of
access to prImary care The
Urban Health InItiative WIll
address thIS need by develop-
mg neighborhood collabora-
tIves of communIty leaders,
health and SOCial service
prOVIders, and managed care
and academiC orgamzatIons

These coilaboratlves Will
Identify SignIficant health
problems, deSIgn InterventIon
stratelPes, and reallocate
resources to focus on pnmary,
preventIve, and communIty-
based serVIces

The Greater DetrOit Area
Health Council IS a coalItIOn of
more than 100 organlzatlOns-
busmess and labor groups,
health care prOViders, payers
and commumty agenCIes -
dedIcated to ImproVing health
and the qualIty, affordablhty
and availabilIty of health ser-
VIces

The W K Kellogg
Foundation was establIshed In
1930 to help people help them-
selves through the practIcal
applIcatIOn of knowledge and
resources to Improve their

~ GRACE UNITED
; ~ I~ CHURCH OF CHRIST

'-' ) Kcrchc\al al Lakepomlc
Gro~le Pomte Park 822.31>23

'iundJy • Wor,hlp 1030 a m
Tue,d~) Th"ft Shop 1010 J 30
Wedne,da) .
Ama/mg GrJce Senro" II 300

O\lF )01"< USGROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED .
CHURCH

886.4301

AFFIUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
24() CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884.3075
" By FaIth: Enoch Walked with God"

_ \?~ Grosse POinte
~(\li 'Ii WOODS

I ..) PRESBYTERIAN
~ Church
19950 Mack Ibetv.een Moross & Vernier)

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

WORSHIP

Saturday
Hoil Euchan't

Sunda)
HGiI Euchan't
~dult EducatIOn
Hail Euchan't
Coffee Hour 10 the
Ro,( G1rder,

Sl1pcr\loed :-'ur~m
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

{313188S-4S41

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vermer JUII \V of I 9~
Harper \\ oodl

884.2035
10 ,0 a m Wor~hlp

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

"Life"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 ChaIfonte Ave.

Low net wmners were
Championship. Judl Hurford
and Betty Splshock, FlIght A.
VIrgIma McClam and J an
Jevons, FlIght B. Evelyn
McCort and Sharon Tucker,
FlIght C LIZ Wood and Peggy
Lems Pnzes for weekly events
were also dIstrIbuted

KIng and Gloria Galtley; FlIght
C Barbara Korte and Naney
Bonneau

4 block~ We~l of Mom"
Sunday 1030 a m

Sunda~ School 10 10 a m
Wedne,dJy 7 10 P m

ALLARE WELCOME

530 P m

8 O~am

9uO a m
10 15 a m

11 15 a m

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

\ I fie tdl'. Church ror All '\gC\
211 ~foro'i'i Rd. <

GrO'i'ie Pomte Farm'i
886-2363

l) ~O d 111 \\or,hlp

~

.:,:, l 5T MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 .'lunnmgdale Park
(,ro,~e Pomte \\ood~, ~-4820

<'unda)
, " , I 11,,11 i u.h;m-t
III I' In (hur.h '>,h,'ol

11.j 1,1 (h )rJI l-u,-hJ.f1'lt

I 'ur.,<;,,!"\ l\\JIIJolt I

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

~ THE UNITED'-I METHODIST CHURCH 10 00 1130 a m

St.. Paul Ev. Lutheran
( 881.6670<;,~;:;o~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

1000 a m Worship With
Communion

Grosse POinte Unitarian
Church

"ERA' Past, ~ f
Present, Future" 4.-

1030 a m Service & ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado, MInister

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
\eml~r RJ al \\eJgel\Olxj Dr

(,ro"e POinte Wood,
~b4 5[).l[)

7 10 P m Thur,dJI \\(mhlp
9 ,0 J m SunJa) \Im"hlp

Dr II allcr -\ Schmidt Pastor
ReI Banon 1 B~~ne AWlClale Pa,!or

Swearing In
The International Institute of Metropolitan Detroit

and the Immigration and Naturalization Service
sponsored a swearing-in ceremony for new U.S. citi-
zens on July 4 at Hart Plaza.

At the left is Grosse Pointer Ted Amsden, president
of the International Institute, who welcomed 678
new American citizens at the ceremony; and Eliza-
beth Ryckman of the City of Grosse Pointe. chairman
of the NewCitizens committee oC the Louisa St. Clair
chapter oC the Daughters of the American Revolution.

Suburban Women Golfers
hold luncheon, award prizes

St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran
celebrates 125th anniversary

St Paul Lutheran Church, return as guest mInIsters.
375 Lothrop m Grosse POinte The Rev Roland Schaedlg,
Farms, IS celebratmg Its 125th who served St Paul from
anmversary thIS year As part September 1969 to August
of ItS celebratIOn, former pas- 1973, will preach at the 10 a m
tors have been mVlted to serVIce on Sunday, July 28

The Suburban Women
Golfers held their mId-season
luncheon July 10 at Sycamore
HIlls Golf Course PrIzes were
awarded to tournament WIn-
ners m all flIghts

First and second place wm-
ners for low gross m the cham-
pIOnshIp flIght were Karen
KInsley and KIt LOUlsell,
FlIght A DIana Desautel and
Beth Schmid, FlIght B Jan

n { P t I \l(, n ( h f h l""

The Gro.He Pointe Memorial Church
r he RJo\. DR. V. RRl CF RIGI>01\. preachmg

flapt I'm "IInd:l\
",II \~or,ltlr I Ike'Hle.l1 \.I.,\r \tUll0Il,i1

1111111 \\ Ilr'hlfl \.I..Ir \!cIllOII.l1 B,i1lr"oTT1
1,11111filiI II "ll (Illld" rt 1,1' lrd elllk II ( 11IIr,h

I) l'i II l'i ( rlh{]oddlcr ('.,rc ,11'( flUrdt
1 (t, ,dol, I H IlIll~ 7 ()O (),udoor \ie,pu' '>u, KL'

7 4~ ( ,IfIIJ"1l Reul,li
If>r .l"(\h/ln I>rl\r. (,ro~,(' Pomlr ~arm, XII! ".111

\., I ~1'1/1 " \11'1/'" r R\ .md r ()(,O" ( "n~Hg~llon

Molly Grace Clexton
John and KImberly Clexton

of DetrOIt are the parents of a
daughter, Molly Grace Clexton,
born May 4, 1996 Maternal
grandparents are Sam and
Patncla Pulls of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandparents
are the late Dr WIllIam and
Suzanne Clexton Great-grand-
parents are Eileen Byrne of
Grosse POInte Park, Teresa
Pulls of Mount Clemens and
Grace RIchardson of
NorthVIlle

Matthew James
Manardo

Joel and Karen Manardo of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Matthew
James Manardo, born June 25,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Ruth SIlas of CaseVille and
the late George MIZZI Paternal
grandparents are Grace
Manardo of Harper Woods and
the late Fred Manardo

where hundreds of mmlature
roses, hybnd teas, flonbundas
and grandlfloras wlll be In
bloom

+A.:narican Red Cros8
Call 1-800-552-5466

Parents Without
Partners

Parents Without Partner..,
Inc Will hold an all-chapt!'r
dance from 9 p m to 1 a m
Fnday. July 26, at the UAW
Hall No 1264 In Warren (15
MIle, west of Van Jr"kc) The
co~t IS $5 A ca..,h b~r WIll be
available The pubhc ISlOvlted
For more informatIOn, call JnTI
at (8101 751' 2028

Lewis Connor Fox
Josephme and Bradley D

Fox of the City of Grosse Pomte
are the parents of a son, LeWIS
Connor Fox, born June 27,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs LeWIS H
Echhn ill of the City of Grosse
Pointe. Paternal grandparents
are Thomas L Fox of Syracuse,
N.Y, and Jacquelme B Fox of
Leesburg, Fla Great-grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs John
Kmgsley Roney of the City of
Grosse Pomt.e, LeWISH Echhn
Jr of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
and Mrs ViVian Bossuot of
Carthage, N Y.

Babies
David James DeGroot

Kim Hlll.DeGroot and Jim
DeGroot of SterlIng Heights
are the parents of a son, DaVid
James DeGroot, born May 23,
1996. Maternal grandparents
are Vincent and Helen Hill of
Grosse Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Arthur and
AlIce DeGroot of St. Clair
Shores.

The Pastor's Corner

Economy of the soul
By the Rev. E.A. Bray
Grosse Pomte United Church

Henry David Thoreau wrote "A Il1dn IS rich In pro-
portlOn to the thmgs he can afford to let alone"

Thoreau's words are an argument for sImplicity m
our hVIng In the American culture we are qUickly
findmg that to maIntaIn the hfestyle to which we
have grown accustomed, there are very hIgh co"tf" to
pay (and not In Just dollars and cents)

We are 5 percent of the world's populatlOn and yet
we consume 26 percent or more of the world's
resources 'Ve ha';e grown :lccu.stomcd to our \\ C.lIth
What formerly we deemed "lUXUries" have, for us,
become "necessities"

We think ourselves to be a free people, but the reah-
ty IS that we have become captIves. There are now so
many things m our hves that we find we cannot
"afford to let alone."

By Thoreau's definitIOn we may not be as rIch as we
thmk.

I remember once hearing comedian George Carlm
talk about our obseSSIOn With haVIng "stuff" He went
on to talk about how he began to realIze the more
"stuff' he accumulated, the greater was hiS need to
have a larger place to put hiS "stuff" In the end he
pointed out how It becomes a never-ending cycle and
maybe - just maybe - the one with the most "stuff'
was not really successful at all.

There was a young man who had a lot of "stuff." He
also was regular at Temple worshIp, gave hiS tithes;
observed all the MosaiC laws He was, by most stan-
dards, a fine young man, Indeed HaVIng thmgs,
though, was important to hIm.

The only thmg he was not sure that he possessed
was eternal life So he went to the teacher, Jesus of
Nazareth, and he asked him, "Teacher, what good
deed must I do to have eternal life?"

Knowing that the young man's posseSSIOns owned
him rather than he ownmg them. Jesus told him "If
you wish to be perfect, go sell your posseSSIOns, a"nd
give the money to the poor and you Will have trea-
sures in heaven; then come, follow me." (Matthew 19'
16-22).

The young m.an, bemg owned by hiS posseSSlOns,
could do anything but that. What he had In the here
and now was so much more touchable Eternal life
just wasn't so important, after all. Tho bad

There are high costs that must be paid to mamtam
a standard that keeps us above the other 95 percent
of the world. Just how high a cost do we pay?

What can you, as Thoreau wrote, ". . afford to let
alone?"

Catholic
Alumni Club

The CatholIc AlumnI Club of
Detroit, a non-profit orgamza-
tlOn of smgle CatholIcs 21 and
older, plans several actIVIties
dunng August Outdoor volley-
ball WIll begIn at 6 30 pm on
Tuesdays, Aug 6, 13,20 and 27
at Hamllch Park In Warren
Call Ken at (313) 981-7120 for
more mformatlOn Saturday
mornIng cyclIng begms at 10
a m at local metro parks on
Aug 10, 17, 24 and 31 Call
JulIe at (313) 271-4213 for
mformatlOn

The next gE'neral meetIng of
the club WIll be at 7 30 p m
Wednesday, Aug 21, at St
Margaret's of Scotland In St
Clair Shores For mformatlOn,
call Barbara at (313) 881-0625

Rose Society
The Grossc POintE' Rosc

SocIety WIll sponsor A "Gardpn
Walk" and "A DIsh To Pas~
PICniC"on Sunday, July 21, at
the home of DomIn~o
AscunslOn of St Clair Shore~,

_ ~-i-.IW't- r-----
xawn;:
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WIth burns, It I" not the Size,
but the seventy which deter-
mme ...tredtment

3 PdY speCial attention to
burns Many people have horne
remedIeS that have been
pa~<;ed down through the faml'
Iy or recommended by fnends
l-!nWf>Vf>r m'lnv nf thp~e cfln
Impede healing and make the
SItuatIOn worse Runmng cool
water over a mmor burn Will
prOVide rehef, but applyIng
butter, Ice, petroleum jelly or
other home remedies can delay
heahng and cause infectIOn

Burns can often be more
serIOus than they InItIally
appear Burns to the hands and
face can be especially dls-
ablmg What may seem to be a
minor, surface burn can go
much deeper, and may not be
detectable until days later If
you notIce warnIng signs such
as severe bhsterIng, a dry,
leathery appearance to the
burn, or numbness around the
burn area, call a phYSICian
Imme<hately

4 Don't be afraid to call your
doctor Any Injury, no matter
how seemmgly minor, can be
unnerving If you are unsure
about how to treat a cut or
burn, call your phYSICIan or go
to an emergency room

"The outdoor actIVItIes of
summer mcrease the poSSIbIli-
ty of mInor wounds," Brody
saId "Proper treatment of
wounds makes your summer
healthIer and safer"

Stop Smoking
•"A~~an~rt~~~~

Manic-
depressive
support group
meets July 22

The Mamc-Depresslve and
DepreSSIve Association of met-
ropolitan DetroIt, a self-help
support group, Will hold ItS
monthly meetIng at 7.30 pm
Monday, July 22, at the
Livorua CIVIC Center LIbrary
auditorium

The guest speaker Will be
Fran Chenoweth, dIrector of
behavIOrIal mediCine at St.
Mary's Hospital In Livoma
The tOPiC "CogrutlVe ThmkIng
How It can Help MaIntaIn
StabilIty In Mood DIsorders"

The public IS mVlted to the
free lecture For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 557-5773.

Blood drive is
July 25 at G.P.
War Memorial

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Blood CounclI WIll
hold a blood drIve from 9 a.m
to 8 30 p m Thursday, July 25,
at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal

Babysltters and transporta.
tIOn WIll be supphed upon
request Blood supphes are low
durmg the summer, due to
vacations and mcreased
demand

For an appoIntment or for
informatIOn, call (313) 884.
5542

Dr Manz-Dulac specializes In

T g::~:~~t~=~~dT
as well as

Sclerotherapy of Sptder Veins
Skin Resurfacing and Vascular Laser Surgery

Collagen Therapy and Chemical Peels

Eastside Dermatology
18348 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

To schedule an apPOintment call 313-884-3380

Wound care advice
for summer injuries

Hospice helps
teenagers
cope with grief

HospIce of Southeastern
MichIgan Will sponsor a free
teen grlCf support group for the
trlcounty area at Its office In
Southfield, 16250 Northland
Drive

Summertime dctlVltIe~ -
from baseball to !)J(,ycle ndmg
to d dd) at th.., beach - tan
re~ult In accldentdl cuts and
burn... Many people rely on
outdated method ...of canng for
thei>e wounds, cdusmg delayed
hedhng and Increased ...carnng

QlIwk prnpf>r l"pCpnn"pc In
these Injunes wIll promote
healing and prevent complIca-
tions, gettmg you bdck m the
i>ummer fun faster

To help make thIS summer a
safe one for all family mem-
bers. Dr Garry S Brody, pres-
Ident of the American SOCIety
of PlastiC and Reconstructive
Surgeons, offers these tips for
wound care

1 U<;e proper sterilizatIOn
solutions When treatmg a cut,
many people automatically
reach for hydrogen perOXide to
stenllze the wound Hydrogen
perOXIde. or other alcohol-
based solutIOns. Will dry the
skin out, kIlhng healthy cells,
and can actually create a bet-
ter envIronment for bacteria to
breed A mIld bar soap and
water, or an over-the-counter,
standard saline solutIOn, are a
better chOice to nnse out cuts
and promote healIng An alter-
native to bar soap IS a gentle
baby shampoo WIth a "no stmg"
formula, whIch may be kInder
to broken skm

2 Make sure to properly
dress a cut or burn Bandaging
a wound, no matter how small,
IS very Important In the heal-
Ing process When dressmg a
wound, be sure that the portion
of the bandage covenng the
wound does not stick to the
Injured area

It ISjust as Important to ban-
dage a burn as a cut A minor
burn exposed to the atmos-
phere Will be more pamful
than one covered With a ban-
dage There are many accept-
able ways to bandage a burn
Before applymg any type of
bandage, It IS best to consult a
medical profeSSIOnal smce.

The group IS deSIgned for
young adults 13 to 18 and Will
meet weekly from 10 to 11 30
a m on Mondays, July 22 -
Aug 26

Led by profeSSIOnal facllita.
tors, the program IS deSIgned
for teens who have a termInal-
ly III family member or fnend
or who have expenenced the
death of a loved one The pro-
gram wIll alTer a safe enVIron-
ment where teens can express
their feehngs on Issues related
to gnef and loss

Smce 1980. Hospice of
Southeastern MIchigan, a pro-
gram of Hospice of MichIgan,
has prOVided care for patlCnts
With termmal Illnesses and
support for their fam IIICS
Hospice care enables patients
to lIve their final days WIth
peace and dlgnltV

For more mformatlon or to
register, call Chn~tlna Pans at
(810) 443-7591 or Mananne
Krease at (810) 443-5893

Benmnger, who rf'gularly
treats mUSICians at Henry
Ford's MedIcal Center for the
Performmg ArtiSt, saId many
profeSSIOnal mUSICians
mvolved 10 rock and opera
have started to protect their
hear10g WIth earplugs and
head shields They are also
chOOSing to practice m WIde
open spaces mstead of studIOS

clum to bUIld and mamtam
healthy, normal bones," says
Sandra Raymond, executive
director of the NatIOnal
OsteoporosIs FoundatIOn "The
tragedy IS that osteoporosIs IS
essentially a preventable and
treatable disease We need to
reach out to young women to
ensure they are takmg all nec-
essary steps to bUIld strong
bones and prevent o...teoporo
SlS"

Raymond saId a woman's
susceptlbllity to osteoporosIs IS
dlrf'ctly related to achlCvement
of ma."(lmum peak bone mass
before menopause

At menopause, bone loss
accelerates due to dpchmng
estrogen levels While the best
defense 1<; adequate dietary
calclUm and weight bearmg
exercise bpfore age 30 to
achieve pC'ak bone mas .... a _----- --_
growing body of re"Pdrch <;ug Rebecca Campen, MD is now
ge<;ts that It 1<;never too late to Eastside Dennatology
take actIOn

Bankmg on Bedutlful Bone<; and wefcomes
offer<; a portfoho of r!'cornmen Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD.
datlon<; to help women pre\ent
osteoporo<;l<; It mclude<; a <;elf
as<;e<;<;mcntqUI? for ('valuatmg
current calcIUm mtake and
osteoporo~l<; T1sk flldors, along
WIth slmpl!' ldp<l~for boostmg
calc11lm by eat 101' a vflnE'ty of
dalrv food~ pach fillY

1 he brnchur(' .... av.lIlablt
free hy __endIng a ~elf.
addre",spd ...lllmpl'rl Ip!tpr-<;171'
enH'lopp to N,ltlOnal Dalr:.
Councd Bllnklng on Bellutlful
Bone<;. I 02.'i5 We~t Ihgf;'ln ...
Road SUIt!' qOO RO"'l'mont
1Il . 6001 H-.'i616

Holiday Spree auction
St. John Hospital and Medical Center's Fontbonne

Auxiliary's Holiday Spree steering committee recent-
ly held its kickoff meeting.

The benefit. an auction. will be held on Friday. Nov.
l, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Proceeds will ben-
efit "A Gift of Knowledge." a fund to support contin-
uing education for doctors and nurses at St. John
Hospital.

From left. are Linda White. director of nursing edu-
cation; Ardis J. Gardella, Fontbonne Auxiliary presi-
dent; Dr. Steven Minnick. diJector of medical educa-
tion at St. John Hospital and Medical Center; and
Debra McCarty. chairman of the Holiday Spree.

Sound advice is
for concertgoers

While concert mUSICians Ing the concert
aren't usually thought of as The OccupatIOnal Safety and
bemg armed and dangerous. Health Admlmstration gulde-
the nOlse levels at many con- hnes mamtaln that sound lev-
certs are hIgh enough to per- els greater than 115 deCIbels
manently damage hearmg should be aVOided However,

"One concert, or even a sum- research has shown that pro-
mer's worth of concerts for that longed exposure to any sound
matter, are not worth a lifetime over 85 dBA has the potential
of damaged hearmg." Said Dr to damage hearmg over time,
MIChael Benmnger, chaIrman Benrunger Said
of the Department of The average concert ranges
Otolaryngology-Head and from 110-120 dBA, and IS loud-
Neck Surgery at Henry Ford er for those seated near the
Hospital front For comparison, traffic

At any gwen time, approXl- and snow blowers are about 80-
mately 10 million Amencans 85 dBA, power tools are 100
are exposed to potentially dam- dBA and firecrackers and gun
agIng nOIse levels Summer shots are about 135 dBA
events such as concerts. fire- "Most people come out of con-
works displays and boat races certs WIth a muffied sound or
are major culpnts, Said Dr rmglng 10 their ears,"
MIchael SeIdman, an otolaryn. Benmnger said "ThIS IS usual.
gologlst speclahzmg m hearing Iy a temporary condition due to
and balance dIsorders at Henry nOise trauma, but people who
Ford Hospital frequent concerts and perform-

"A concertgoers best defense ers often expenence perma-
IS common sense," Seidman nent hearmg damage"
saId

To aVOidinjury
• Use ear plugs, or even cot-

ton, to reduce the sound level
• AVOId standmg or sitting

near the speakers
• ConSIder general seatmg

at outdoor concerts where the
sound has more area m whIch
to disperse

• To aVOIdvOIce strain, don't
try to hold a conversation dur-

Women, stand tall
Don't be dense about bones

To help women bone up on
how to protect themselves from
osteoporOsIs and how to mam.
tam a posItive balance of calcI-
um. a free brochure IS now
avaIlable called Banking on
BeautIful Bones

Developed In conjunction
WIth the NatIOnal DaIry
CounCIl, the NatIOnal
OsteoporosIs FoundatIOn and
The American DlCtetlc
AsSOCiation, the brochure pro-
Vldes women With Investment
strategies for reaching their
peak bone denSity and bUIldIng
a sohd foundatIOn on which to
stand durmg theIr golden
years

The most cruCial Investment
of all IS the SImplest - mcor-
poratmg calclUm-nch daIry
foods In women's dally diets

CalcIUm 1<; particularly
Important dunng the cntlcal
bone bUlldmg adolescpnt
years, but It remams an essen-
tIal mmeral throughout hfe to
help prevent bone loss

Half of thl' total bone mmer-
al denSity women gam m their
lives occurs durmg the teen
years and the degree to whICh
the <;kf'leton will contmup to
fill In and accumulate additIOn-
al mas<; through the early 30s
greatly deJ>('nds on the amOl.nt
of calCIUmthat I~ depo~lted

WIthout <;ufflclent mtake,
th(' body WIll draw calCIUm
from It-. mo<;t concpntrated
<;ourcp honp~ Frequpnt '\\-lth
drawal<;" can <;pelltrouble

'Recent <;tudle<;confirm that
Amprlcan wompn of nil age<;
arc not con<;ummg ('nough cill.

Partndge Wood<; Medical
CentE'r Ig located at 43750
Garfield Road To register, or to
get more informatIOn, call
(8001 237-5646 weekdays
between 8 a m and 430 pm

Dr. John Zinkel

By Dr. ,",ohn Zinkel
Special Writer

ApproxImately 90 percent of people wIll experIence
sIgmficant spme-related pam durmg their hvetimes
Half of all workmg adults complam of low back pam
and 15 percent of these people WIll seek medical
attentIOn In fact, back pam IS the leadmg cause of
dlsablhty for ddults under 45 years old

While the majorIty of people wIth back pam recover
spontaneously wlthm four weeks of the onset of the
pam, about 10 percent have pam that lasts beyond a
month These people should consult their doctors
Immediately

Your spme IS the fence post from whIch your body
hangs. A 24-hlgh stack
of bony rmgs (verte-
brae) balances on top of
your taIlbone These
vertebrae rmgs are
enlarged m front and
thin m back Each rmg
connects to the other m
front WIth a large disc
joint and in back with
two small facet jomts
(plus many strong lIga-
ments). The spinal cord
and nerve roots pass
through and between
these rmgs

Damage to any of
these spme parts can
result in back pam.
Spmal bone, jomt and
hgament pain generally

are felt along the spme, very deeply in the neck or
back It can radIate toward the shoulders, flanks and
buttocks and, on occaSIOn, into the upper legs.

In contrast, nerve-pmch pam starts at the spine
and usually moves from the neck down the arm mto
the hand, or from the low back down the leg mto the
foot. ThIS pam can be quite severe.

Treatment prinCIples are SImple. If the pam IS so
severe that It keeps you from work, you should
inform your prImary care doctor. He or she wIll exam-
me you and decide If the pain comes from the spine
or from other body parts, and If you need hospitaliza-
tIon.

Wlthhospitahzation, testing generally IS done
Immediately. If you aren't hospItalIzed, testmg often
is delayed for up to a month. Tests for severe or per-
SIstent spmal pain are performed on advanced diag-
nostIc equipment, mcludmg X-ray, CT scan, MRI, and
myelogram/CT scan. Nerve tests (EMG) and lab test-
mg also are done.

Treatments include bed rest for two to four days,
pam pIlls, phySIcal and manual therapIes, mJections
and, m a small percentage of cases, surgery

Remember. 90 percent of all spine pain clears up
spontaneously withm four weeks regardless of what
therapy IS done.

Therefore, the best treatment may be the SImplest
or least expenSIve (1 e , pain pIlls). For pam that per-
SISts beyond a month, your dIagnOSIS and therapy
program should be reassessed.

If your doctor recommends surgery, under-
stand that surgical treatments have never been bet-
ter. The surgery to release pinched spmal nerves once
reqUIred a 4- to 6-mch inciSIOn and 8 4- to 8-day hos-
pital stay. The same surgery today IS done through
puncture inCIsions of an inch or less With hospital
stays of six to 48 hours. The fusion surgery for
painful bones and Joints once reqUIred two to three
incisions now can be done through 4-inch bandage-
length mClSIOns with hOSpItal stays of two to S1Xdays.
Thday, these fusion surgeries also are attempted
through puncture inCISIons.

Don't expect surgery or any spinal treatment to
gIVe you the spine of a 19-year old If a dISC hermates
m your spme, It IS trImmed by surgery, but not
restored If a Jomt wears out, It IS removed from your
body and fused, not replaced.

Even if the surgery from your pomt of Vlew is 100
percent successful at one spot in the spine, you still
can develop problems at other sites along the spine
because the wear and tear of hfe affects all parts of
the spme, aot Just the spot where you had your
surgery

If you are conSIdering surgery, consult your prIma-
ry care doctor first to learn If your medIcal condItion
can tolerate surgery You then should gather all med-
Ical records, X-rays, and relevant mformatlOn on the
nature of your problem. The more records you collect,
the better your chance of success

Baby-sitting class is for preteens
10- to 13-year-olds safety, first
aid for choking, emergency pre-
paredness, age. appropriatE'
actlVItleg for chIldren and baSH'
mfant care There IS a $20 fC('
for the se<;slOn

Taking care of your back

Dr John Zmkel IS a neurosurgeon on staff at Bon
Secours HospItal He wzll present a lecture, "Back-Up
Whats New m Back Pam," whzch wdl offer updates
on nonsurgIcal and mlnzmally mvuswe surgIcal back
pam treatments The program WIll be presented from
7 to 9 pm Fnday, Oct 11, en the Bon Secours
HospLtals Connelly Audztonum For more mforma-
tLOn,or to register, call the Bon Secours Communzty
Health Educatzon Department at (810) 779-7900.

A <;emmar to help preteens
prepare for baby-slttmg IS
available at Partndge Woods
Medical Center m Clinton
Town<;hlp through the St John
Hogpltal and MedICal Center
community educatIOn depart-
ment

The next <;e<;slOnI'! c;ched.
uled for Saturday, July 27,
from 8 30 a m to 2 P m

The one-day <;es<;lonteaches

----..--------- ~- 4
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often &dt together on their
porLh Agllc& m her stralght-
bdCkl'd rockmg c1ldlr and Bob
1Il her I,\p 'logether they '>dW
dnytlulIg LUJllIIIg,Bob to one
;,lde dnd Agile;, the other They
dlwlIY<;<;cemed to be starmg
;,tralght dhedd but rCdlly they
wen' Jooklllg both ways"

Mdry the huntmg dog
l'IlH:!ht d rdhhlt In Iwr "torv
we sec thdt her o\llners gave
the rabbit back to Mary, and
"she trotted balk IlIto the hv-
Ing room dnd lay down m
front of the fire With the rab-
bIt under her front paws and
began to eat It almost dehcate-
Iy, slllffing It and hckmg It as
If It were a pup and she wab
eatlllg It almost lovmgly m
maternal wonder"

There IS a sad tale of a dog
dying beneath floorboards of
an old frame house Sam, the
owner, after hearmg the
moans and whimpers of the
dymg dog, "the next mornmg
went out back WIth the shovel
There was a bIg hole In the
crawl-space wall near the back
door where cats went beneath
the house sometimes to have
their litters It somehow made
sense a dog would go there to
die"

Brown and Watson have
given readers some excellent
stones about dogs, for which
we are grateful

JdrcdTaylOl WtllIdms, the
drtlbt, hab Illustrated thiS
book With marvplou<; ;,ketche<;,
ldtdllng d Sunon .It VdrlOU'>
dge& Hlb IllustratIOns fully
LUmplemellt Brown\ book, a
tribute to a valiant dog who
faces hiS end With IlIdonutable
SPirit "SImon the POlllter"
deserves to become a small
classIC I thlllk It Will, espe-
Cially umong those owned by
dogs

Brad Watson's book, "Last
Days of the Dog-Men," IS
entirely dIfferent The eIght
stories deal with dogs and
humans hVlllg and workmg
together, sometimes III harmo-
ny, sometimes not The author
teaches wntlllg at the
University of Alabama ThIS,
hiS first book, is an auspicIOUS
debut

HIS first tale IS about the
working relatIOnship between
huntmg dogs and their mas-
ters.

"A dog keeps his hfe Simple
and unadorned He IS who he
is, and hIS only task IS to
assert thiS. If he deSires the
company of another dog, or If
he Wishes to mate, thmgs can
get a little complex."

Another story concerns the
close rapport of a woman and
her dog "Agnes Menken, mISS-
Ing her left eye, and Bob the
bulldog, missmg hiS nght

Jl'dbh '1hdt wab when he need-
ed dttentlOn "

Iv, expl'Lted, "Simon grew
up c,urrounded by love dnd
attentIOn He wa'> utterly
devuted 111 d way that It IS
h,1Id for people to be, because
people are bOhusy"

FlIlally, Simon's hfe IS draw-
IIIg to d close and he faces hiS
OWIldedth bravely As hiS body
o<-gw" tu fdlLeI dnd to tall
hun, the author reports how
"Ill fall, the soft velvet folds of
hlb fdce reldXed III an expres-
sIOn of dreamy peacefulness
Because he reahzed that what
he wanted ;,0 much - what
they all Said they were pray-
IlIg for - \~asJust the hfe he
had always had HIS own hfe
He was a Simple dog, and that
thought made hIm happy"

As old age contmued to
CIeep upon him, hmltmg hiS
strength, he thought to him-
self how "tired he was of all
the appomtmentsl . For the
first time SImon growled at
the cardIOlOgist when he got
hiS appollltment card."

Eventually, "there came a
day when Simon was not able
to go to hiS appomhnent 111 the
usual way HIS heart seemed
to be drownmg m hiS chest
And he was not sure he could
walk They called an ambu-
lance It came and went sJlent-
Iy, Without sIrens"

-
By Elizabeth P. Walker

BIBLIO-FILE

l\1.1II) p('ople drIH' , 1II the
LOuutr), looklllg for un.,poJ!l'<!
lI,llll! l', d lounlt ~ IlIII for
hllll h, d vl'g!'ldbl(, bt,lIIt!
\Ihl'll' tht') l III lill tlll'lr hdc,
h.l'!' but UJlnl' hOI1lPwllh <1
dog'

She gO!., 011 to bdy '"1hdt
I-\<1&IIh,ll huppenl'd WIth

Sllnon the POlllter What
happens IS tillS They look at a
dog, and the dog, WIthout try-
IIIg to Impress them, looks
rIght back at them There IS
only devotIOn III that look No
one can resIst LOmplete devo-
tIon"

'1 he author amu&llIgly
relates tales of SImon's puppy-
hood "He (lid tend to nllsbe-
have when people were on the
telephone, which was much of
thl' time If the talklllg went
on tuo long, he would overturn
a wastepaper basket or tear
up a tissue box - or get his

fd Id IubuI"h dump I hi,
\oung dog fUltUlI,lll'h 1\111111 d
I-\<llIlh,Itlrdll('d JIll hu,!J,IlIl!
II ho pi lllllJlt II 1l"luPd IWI

NOlI \\ (' lUlIll' 10 tll(, t 1111 d
J\l,l,(Pr DIJHI ll'l71 19'111 .I

bJ,1t k bedglp III1X Om' of d ht
tl'r of lillie pUppl(,', .,hl' >,OOJl

bl'ldllle ,111 lllJpUIt.1Il1 1Ill'lIJbp)
of OUI hou&ehold

DoH. Cdll ('dll, ,lIId M.lc,ter
I"~ ......, .......h ~: ......~ J!" l!
Ii II l' dl'pdrted bOUJh dud t hl')'
.Ill' I elllelllbl'1l'd 1Il0,t JOIlngh

1hl'll'fu/(', I dlll Uttl'1 h 1011
11m I'd thdl theIr &pmt,> LOII-
tmue tu be \I Ilh us -- foreler

\'\'Ith my belltllUl'lItaI wllo
qu~ out of the \lid), I CdU gl't
do ....n to bras'> tack;, -- tdb IIg
"au about the books

'S1Inon the Pomter," obVI-
ously, IS what started ID) sen-
tunental digreSSIOn It IS Writ.
ten III <1naffechonate manner
b) Joan Wilier Bro\'>n, d New
York writer Her book 1,lUsed
me to weep

It opens "ery SImply 'ThiS
IS the story of SImon the
POlllter, a dog who became a
hero, although, hke most dog'>,
he accomplIshed only a httle
III the world"

'}he author speak!> of how
dogs are often acqUired "Dog;,
are the most spontaneous of
ummal'" and our \IIa)s of
acqUlrmg them are Just :.1&
spontaneous"

Loyal pets are remembered in stories of men's best friends
"Simon the Pointer: A

Story"
li\ .luall "lfil' Bum /l

\ Ihll/I< RR /,UI-:' , $1/ 41)

•Lw.t Day!> of tht' Dog
:\ten: Stories"

Uv /11 cul "uhol/
W \\ ,VorlOIl No Pll!;l ,

$14

'I\.. 0 finp hAnk, r l\" rl'rl'l~'

Iv Jppeared The,e <IIe I!parl
Ielt btorlCS dbout IIlJnkllld '>
most 10) al friend - the dug

In my hfehme I hd\ e been
0\\ ned by m<lOy dO!,,"s,there
tore, I was pdr!llularly muved
by Joan Willer Brown's
nOlgnant portrait of SmlOn, d
pOinter who faced Ill"
dpproachmg dedth \\Ith
wurage

Three ultra-special dogs
"tand out m my memory I
chensh them with an aching
heart because they have long
Since departed to Dog Heaven
ThClr dedth&, two heart-
dttacks and one Cdncer, were a
very traumatJ(, experience for
me

The earl Jest of this triO was
Doll (1936-1948), a beautiful
collIe She was, III truth, a real
doll In every sense of the
word

The next dog pdl was Can-
Cdn (1966-1984), a colhe-mLX
who was found abandoned In a

iSweet Bird of Youth' explores Tennessee Williams'
traditional tragic themes Qfsex, youth and fame

DSO members take on
summer teaching roles
at Interlochen Academy

moves at fever pitch and WIth
great mtenslty. The turmOIl of
emotIOns and the Issues of the
story created here are a rIvet-
IlIg experience rarely matched
in theater or any other medi-
um.

"Sweet Bird of Youth" IS pre-
sented In repertory at the Tom
Patterson Theater through
Sept 15

For tickets, accommodatIons
and mformatlon about other
Stratford amemtles, call (800)
567-1600

Drop-In Workshop Tapestry WeavlnlJ lul} 20
11 a II' 4 pm lall aqesl f rCl 1\lth mu~eumadml~~lon

YouthArt Workshop Tapestries Jull 27 l\uqUq 3 & 10
9 a m noon laqe<; n 1811-rr

YoutMrt Workshop Fibers Jull 31 >\uqu'! 1 & 2
1 3 P m laqr~ 12 141fee

Video - F('mme!Woman A Tape~'ry b} Joan MI/'O
Jul; 27 2 pm

SI0'11elhnq lull 20 2 pm III th( l \hlhltl 10

Related Exhibition A DIscontinUous Thll'ad
GaileI') Talk July 21 2 P m

For more information or 10 register
for workshops, call (313) 833-4249

~luI(um admlllion rrmmmendrd 54 adull~ Sllhlldrrn
mrmbrr<i frrr

H(Jur~ ~'(dnc~dal f rldal 11 am 4 p m
)aturda~ and ~unda; 11 am., p m

Wea~m!l Demonstration DJ1Il
noon 1p m In the exhibition

"Sweet Bird of Youth" by Tennesse Willfams is playing
at the Tom Patterson Theatre at the Stratford Festival in
Stratford. Ontario. through Sept. 15.

JULY PROGRAMS

V1des welcome relIef WIth
folksy humor as In her pithily
delivered expressIOn of sur-
prise' "Well, I'll be a dog's
mother I"

WJllIams' work also recog-
nizes the urge for atonement
m even the most degraded
human SPlrlt As the strange
couple - the aging star and
doomed young hopeful - part
at the end there IS a redemp-
tive quahty to farewell as each
turns back to hiS own fate,
alone

It IS a performance that

WORKSHOPS:

WEHENDS AT TWO.
Hrr(' \o\llh muS('um admrSil;lon)

lHf ill/ROil h\1l1lll Of ARTS 5200 WOOOWARO ~\1 IlITROIl MI48202

daughter's hfe to serve his
pohtlcal ends

Boss' son, Tom Jumor, gets a
superb treatment by Thm
McCamus as the demagogue's
Imitative but shallow hench-
man, demonstrating his impa-
tience to get ahead through
brutal behaVIOr. HIS crude-
ness and IIldlscreet directness
III revealmg hiS sister's ugly
secret are successfully revolt-
ing

Marth Burns, as his sister
Heavenly, on the other hand,
With comparatIVely httle
opportumty on stage, persom-
fies a hfe cut short as she ven-
fies the OrIginal honesty of her
relatIOnship With Chance and
the destructiveness of Boss'
Interference

Joyce CampIOn as Aunt
Nonme gIves a charmmg and
Wistful characterization of the
IlIdulgent go-between for
Chance's and Heavenly's for-
bidden and ultimately dIsas-
trous love affair.

Chick Reid adds perspec-
tive to the others and a note of
realism as Boss' diSIllUSIOned
mistress, MISS Lucy She plays
a fiTle 1mI' between sympathy
for Chance as he faces hfe-
threatemng rIsks and worse at
the hands of Boss' enforcers,
and her own mstmct for self-
prE'ServatlOTI She also pro-

THROUGH SEPTEMBER 29, 1996

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

1100 l,j,"Jo'",P'-"-''d' "dJla< ryjl~Mt!lllpolllirl"r~'Uldlh"'IJta'ef<and
.5o\lWA1ed tro, tltr )1Jn1fr-. Jl.lrlhl~ r ''lJ'"'"rOl lnt ""Ii tn"l'R Hr 1 ,1 F~n thtJoI1r. I;

and I,,,,,, I • n IQ~" ",,,!all , the 'Ut"'''l i'r r\,'" '!len' "'",, Am 1'0 MCMIQlln
VloM/ me An, and (~M.1r ,rc the DlA~O\JndetI: Soc1ely

Tapesln~ rep~erltmq near!} dlJ major weaving Clmtcil from

15th- to earl} 2Oth-cenlury Eurnpc arc dl'lplti}ed I/) -'alll1g

<;pec14l exhJblOOn.

FIVE CENTURIES OF EUROPEAN TAPESTRY IN

pathos from the del Lago role
by revealIng that while mamp-
ulatmg her young compamon
she IS stilI vulnerable to hiS
dttentlons and dispirited by
her fadmg career

Add to thiS the corrupt,
racist Boss FllIley, dommeer-

State of the Arts

WOVEN SPLENDOR:

mg father of Chance's sweet-
heart, Heavenly, plus the slm-
merlllg decadence of hl<;
MISSISSIPPi Gulf Coast home
town, and you have a play rich
In deeply troubhng moral,
polItical and emotlOnallsbues

The drama and suspense
are sust3lned throughout, for
the supporting cast IS a match
III every way for Henry'" and
Johnson's remarkabll' IlIter-
play

LeWIS Gordon's Boss Fmley
ha& dll the self-a&<;U1ance and
underlymg IllSeLUTltv of the
entrenched pohtlcal dpma
gogue l'xpectmg to run 111<;

study of greedy, explOltlve
ego<; Yet they also Will sympa-
thy for their all-too-famllIar
frmltles - hunger for love,
adulatIon and fulfillment of
theIr dreams

Both give fascmatmg perfor-
mances Chance demon<;trateb
a powerfuJ IdealistiC love for
hIS hometown sweetheart and
lover, and IS corrupted by llls
powerful sexuahty and yen for
fame and fortune

Johnson gives the chm acter
Just enough <llr of bOYish mex
penence to convlllce us he IS
no match for the wiles of thl'
older woman

Henry, WIth every gesture,
tilt of her head and movll' star
mannerism, creates a figure
obvlOusl) practiced at uSlIlg
her force of personahty and
movie star chansma to domi-
nate She also wrmgs touchmg

students at the camp and
members of the DSO The
schedule of educatIOnal events
111vo'" IIlg DSO members
mclude<; private lesson'>, <;e<;

tIOna I rehearsals, and a chance
to dIrect chamber mU"lc per
formances

'1he week culmmate., III a
JOll1t performance featurlllg
the DSO and Interlochen's
World Youth S'r III phony
Orche<;tra (WYSO) WIth
M~testro JarvI cOllduLtmg
Youth and experience '>It 'Ide-
hY-&ld(' III aconcert July 14,
whIch featured a performance
of Berh07' "S) mphome
l' nTlta"tlque"

'1lCkl'h for the I)SO (onu'r/<'
at Interlochen are dv,lll"ble
through tht' Interlochen
Center for the Art" box officp
!'or mformatlOn, (,111 (616)
no fl120

Pointe author
to sign copies
of first nOl'el

,. ormpr Gro<,"l' Pam tt'r
Maq.,"art't Alh<;on, flllthor of
hl'r fir'>t novel, "Indl<;rrl't IOn,"
Will "Igll I'Opll''> of thp hook
from 2 to 3 p m Snt llrd .v ,July
20, at Barnes & Nohll:' Book ...,
1<}?21 1\,'1rk m C. r • 10111

\\01"1,,

ObseSSIOn With beautiful
)uuth, fame and raw sexuahty,
,III recurrmg themes of
Tennessee \VIIllams, are pri-
mal motivatIOns for the lead
roles m hIS "Sweet Bird of

, Youth" now playmg at the
. Stratford Festival

In the roles of AIexdndra del
LdgU, the fadmg movie queen,
dnd Chance Wayne, her radI-
antly sexual but desperately
ambItIOUS young stud, Marthd

. Henry and GeordIe Johnson
: capture the pOIgnant tragedy
. and hopelessness of their fatal

attractIOn With suspense and
high drama It IS a perfor-

. mance of total conVictIOn and
emotIOnal power

The mterplay between the
. young gIgolo and the agIng
. star - each trymg to use the

other to bolster hisfher spints
dnd ambitIOns - IS a grlpplllg

Many DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra muslclan<; -- about
one-fourth of them. m fact -
are alumni of the natIOnally
recogmzed I nterJochen Arts
Academy

An annual educatIOnal rebl
dencv and DSO concert perfor-
mance sent';; at Interlochen
Center for the Arts m
Interlochen, therefort', IS an
c<;pecmlly mean IIlgfu J t'xpefl
ence for the enseMblt'

MusIC dlrectnr Neeme JarvI
and the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Will return to
Interlochen thl., ;,ummer fOf a
week-m re<;ldencp

Each )ellr, Intprlochen
('nJ' 'ys a gnm mr rpputdtlOn for
1 ts prl-,,,pnt IlIg arh "PrIPS,
which IlIclude<' a variety of
mUSical form<; and genfec" as
well as an opportumty for
thou'>nlld" of talpntpd and gift
l'd ,oung Pt'op] , from all ovpr
th(' world to (Jt \plop their cre
atlve abll,llP<;

"Belllg a studenl at
Interlochen chanJied mv IIfl:','
"aid Ann Strubll'f, nso vlOlm
I,>t "I went frolll lu"t JOVI''lg

musIc to 1)l'1ll'~mg that I muld
Make It a <prlous r.>rofl'''''lon -
rind T did Fflrh tlmp we go
hack It sat up; lit the hl'f1rt
"trmg" )ou «'(' \ ollr'l'lf In the
"Ids rind f"l'I proud that) ou
Wl'rE' <l pdrt (d II (' ITldgl( of
Interlochen •

Thf' annual collflhoratlve
proJe( t provlnp, W)T )r1(JIlltlp<;
for llIt('r.l( lIOn "I'Lwl'pn mll'-Il

,
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Auto Centennial gala spans state

David G. Moss graduated
from AlbIOn College With a
bachelor of drts der,'TeeIn hiSto-
ry, cum Idude He I~ .I graduate
of Gro~se Pomte North High
~chool and IS the son of
Norman and Frances Mos~ of
l:;t Clair Shores

Victoria E. Kling of Grosse
POInte Farms graduated from
the Umversity of
Pennsylvama's Graduate
School of Arts & SCIences With
a master of science degTee
WIth honors, In the DynamICS
of OrgamzatlOn program. Her
graduate work mcluded travel
and study m Hong Kong and
Chma.

John Michael Davies, son
of Stephen Robert and Jane
DaVIes of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, earned a master of arts
degree from Brown Uruverslty

Renee Luise Dwaihy,
daughter of Norman and
Madeleme DW8.1hyof Grosse
Pomte Woods, earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree from
Wayne State UnIVerSIty,WIth a
major In
chemistry
She graduat-
ed summa
cum laude
WIth a 40
grade pomt
average She
was a presI-
dential schol-
ar and was
awarded the Dwaihy
D 0 W

Undergraduate Fellowslup 10
her Jumor year. She was
mducted mto the Gamma of
Mlclugan chapter of Plu Beta
Kappa and will attend WSU's
medical school m the fall.

Getting nowhere fast?
Gel smart!

For more information, call1-80O-USA-NAVY.

NA~ Full SpeedAhead.

Navy jobs and training can build
your bridge to a solid future.

That'. why 200 young people JoIn the Navy
team every dayt

Claudine Nicole DuPont,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Thomas J DuPont of Grosse
POInte Farms, earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from Brown
Umverslty

Robyn Joy Scofield,
daughter of Lmda A Scofield of
Naples, Fla, and Ronald
Scofield of Grosse POInte
Woods, earned a bachelor nf
arts degree from DenIson
UnIversity

Monica Lynn Paul, daugh-
ter of Judith Carol Paul of
Grosse POInte Farms, graduat-
ed from Sweet Briar College
WIth a bachelor of arts degree
m studiO art

Elizabeth Y. Smith of the
CIty of Grosse POInte earned a
bachelor of arts degree In enVI-
ronmental studIes from the
Umverslty of Vermont

among students pursumg asso
clate degrees at two yedr col-
leges'

Jennifer L. Reeves, a
Jumor WIth d double m.IJor In

mathem.Itll" .Ind bu"mcs"
admJnl'>tratlOn lll.Indgement,
was named to the dean\' lI"t .It
Adrldn ColJegp She I~ the
daughter of Herbert and
I(athleen Reeves of Gro<;se
POlllte Woods

Christopher R. Saucier of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Karen A. LaRose of Grosse
POInte Woods receIved the
Dean's Scholarship CertIficate
at the honors convocatIon of
the Umverslty of DetrOIt
Mercy. The award IS based on
high academIC achIevement,
servIce to the .college and over-
all scholastIc excellence

J. Patrick Wright of the
CIty of Grosse POInte recently
completed two years of servIce
In small bUSIness development
for the Peace Corps He served
In Costa RIca, Central
America, where he taught
bUSiness techmques to local
busmess and organized a num-
ber of commumty groups.

Shores, wJ1l serve one of 21
terms on the assembly She ISa
1995 graduate of Grm,~ePomte
North !!Jgh School

Heather King of the City of
Grosse Po.nte, daughter of
DaVId and Janet King, gradu-
ated from the Umverslty of
EvansVIlle

Patrick Rutledge of Grosse
POInte Farms, Suellen Garr
of Gro~se POInte Park, Emily
Wardwell of the City of Grosse
POinte and Jennifer Kurrie
of Grosse POinte Farms earned
bachelor's degrees from
Indiana Umverslty

Mary E. Kaiser of the CIty
of Grosse POInte, earned a
bachelor of arts degree In Inter-
natIOnal affaIrs from LeWIS&
Clark College

Western Michigan
Umverslty student Marica
Montmorency of Grosse
POInte Park earned the
Margaret H Brooks Award for
study In France, and Jedidiah
Scott of Grosse POinte Park
earned the Victor Coutant
Award In ClaSSICS

Michelle Dakho of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte was recently
Inducted Into PhI Theta
Kappa, a national honor SOCI-
ety that recognizes and encour-
ages academic excellence

Mackinac Island State Park,
plus Colomal Micluhmackmac
and Histonc Mul Creek at the
top of the Lower Penmsula,
offer spectacular scenery, nat-
ural wonders and up-close
brushes WIth hiStory through
demonstrations and re-enact-
ments from the 18th and 19th
centuries.

Many other destInatIOns
across the state of Mlclugan
are celebrating the Auto
Centenmal as well. Unique
SiteSand experIences combined
WIth cozy accommodatIons and
amemties make Michigan the
state to explore in 1996.

A full-color brochure outlin-
ing Michigan's 1996 speCial
events and overnight optIOns IS
ava1lable free of charge to help
travelers with summer plan-
mng. CopIes of the brochure,
"Celebrate 100 Years of the
Automobile WIth a Summer
Adventure," IS avaJiable by
calling Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village, Marketing
Services: (313) 271-1620,
extension 442, or by sendmg a
self-addressed stamped bUSI-
ness-size envelope to.
"Celebrate" Brochure, PO Box
1970, Dearborn, MI 48121-
1970

Suzanne
and Kathryn

Reynolds,
Mondalek
Donahue.

Christian Rhodes, a semor
majorIng III accountIng and
finance at Oakland UnIversity,
has been gIven the Marshall
Hunt Award for out"tandlng
servIce by the AccountIng Aid
Society In additIOn to prepar-
Ing tax returns for low-mcome
mdlVlduals on each of the pro-
gram's 12 consecutive
Saturdays of operation, Rhodes
demonstrated hiS dedicatIOn to
the program and hiS chents.

Recent graduates of AlbIOn
College are: Kathryn H.
Neumann, WIth a bachelor of
arts degree in mathematiCs,
Graham K. Miller, WIth a
bachelor of arts degree in geo-
logical sciences, Rachel A.
Hessen, With a bachelor of
arts degree In pohtical SCience,
magna cum laude; and Jon R.
Rimanelli, WIth a bachelor's
degree In economics and man-
agement. Neumann IS the
daughter of Frederick and M.
Neumann, Miller IS the son of
H. and JustIne Miller, Hessen
IS the daughter of DaVId and
Beatnce Hessen, and
RJ.manelh is the son ofAntomo
and Edda Rimanelh

Heather Hollidge was
elected by the
student body
to serve on
the Cornell
UnIversity
student
assembly.
Holhdge, the
daughter of
Kenneth and
Karen
Hollidge of HoWdge
Grosse Pomte

Arsenal of Democracy, whIch
highhghts Miclugan's role dur-
ing World War II Galleries are
dotted with vintage automo-
biles, including a 1904
OldsmobIle Runabout and a
1957 Corvette.

The Kalamazoo Valley
Museum moves viSitors from
exhibits featurmg a 2,300-
year-old mummy to a 21st cen-
tury DIglstar Theater In three
floors of hands-on learrung and
fun.

The Public Museum of
Grand Rapids this summer
features "Michigan Made," an
exhibitIOn featunng sleek clas-
SICautos made throughout the
state plus the dynamiC
Dinamation's Dinosaurs exlu-
bition.

At Fhnt's Alfred P. Sloan
Museum, the Pierson
Automotive Gallery features
the "Selling the Automobile"
exhibit as well as a celebration
of the Chevrolet's beginnings
and the auto centennial.

For a look at Miclugan hfe
before the auto industry,
Mackinac State HlStonc Parks
offer VIsitors a different VIew
on Mackinac Island, where no
cars are allowed, and in neIgh-
borIng Mackmaw CIty The
Island's Fort MackInac and

Named to the MichIgan
State Umverslty spring semes-
ter hst of honor students were
the follOWIngGrosse POInters
Milcy Barbour, Adrianne
Becker, Heather Bendure,
Brian Bourbeau, Tanya
Brewer, Mark Dely, Jeffrey
Edmonds, Stephanie
Frerer, Elizabeth Gilbeau,
Tony Grover, Timothy
Jogan, Nancy Kramer,
Thomas Lytle, Mehmet
Myftiu, Daniel Okeefe,
Benjamin Rabaut, Seth
Romine and Elizabeth
Rondini.

Others are Jean-Michel
Tawile, Jeffrey Washington,
Anne Pieper, Jill Schmidt,
Sara Black, Holly Boyer,
Marc Bracken, Anne Bruch,
Renee Dupont, Steven
Greening, Katherine
Grenzke, Matthew
Hambright, Pierre Barik,
Susan Harthoro, Jennifer
Kean, Stacey Kent, Karen
Kerber, Lydia Kossak,
Carey Kotz, Christine
Kurap, Elizabeth Leleszi,
Mary Leonard and Robert
Listman.

StIll more are Michael
Marks, Jessica McLalin,
Elizabeth Norris, Kevin
Rusch, Bethany Strunk,
Christian Vanfarowe,
Daniel Wimsatt, Matthew
Winstanley, Gordon
Ziegenhagen, Sean
Ziegenhagen, Leah

Grosse POInte and Janet
Gravel of Grosse POInteWoods
were named to the dean's hst
at St Mary's College

Robert Hostetter, son of
Karen McCauley Hostetter of
the City of Grosse POInte, was
recently named to the dean's
hst at Duke Umverslty

of Dearborn and drove the
State of Miclugan into automo-
tive lustory

Both the last existIng
Duryea on Earth and that fIrst
Ford Quadncycle are on per-
manent exhibit at Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
in Dearborn. Dozens of other
velucles and automotIve hiSto-
ry can be found In the
Museum's landmark exhIbi-
tIOn, "100 Years of the
Automobile m Amencan Life."

Just down the road in
"Motown" Itself, the Detroit
Historical Museum showcases
a spectacular Motor City
ExlubltlOn that explores auto
design and manufactunng, and
the Detroit Institute of Arts
thrills the visual senses with
an exhibit by the DetrOit
School of Automotive
Photography as well as the
powerful and infamous auto-
motive industry frescoes,
"Detroit Industry," by Mexican
murahst Diego Rivera.

The Michigan Hlstoncal
Museum m the capital city of
LanSIng traces the state's
growth from prehistoric times
through the 1970s Exhibits
range from a rephca copper
mIne and a 1920s street scene
to the 1957 Auto Show and the

Charles Roddis, a semor
accountIng/math major at the
UniverSIty of FIndlay, earned
the Wall Street Journal Award
and was named to Who's Who
Among Students In American
UniversitIes and Colleges He
is the son of Les and Barbara
Roddis of Grosse Pomte Woods

Marcia Montmorency of
the Cltj. of Cril",," PUlllltl,
Forrest Morgeson III of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Louis Preston of the CIty of
Grosse POInte were named to
the dean's hst at Western
MichIgan Umversity during
the wmter term

Navy Cmdr Dennis L.
Hopkins recently received his
third Mentonous Service
Medal whlle serving aboard
the guided missile fngate USS
Rodney M DavIs, deployed to
Yokosuka, Japan Hopkms IS a
graduate of the University of
MichIgan, where he earned a
bachelor of arts degree, and of
Marquette University, where
he earned a master of arts
degree

John Mazur of the City of

Kevin Raymond, a 1996
graduate of Western Michigan
Umverslty, was commissioned
as a second heutenant In the
U.S. Manne Corps In a special
ceremony at the Grosse POInte
Woods Commumty Center on
May 19. He holds pnvate and
commercial pllots' licenses and
plans to become a MarIne
Corps pilot.

Gordon Bergum of Grosse
Pointe Park was honored
recently at Schoolcraft
College's 24th annual Business
Honors banquet

Detroit may lay claIm to the
nickname "Motor City" and be
known as the auto capital of
the world, but a little research
proves that Detroit dIdn't do It
alone.

The entire State of MIchigan
is steeped III automotIve her-
itage and culture. And 1996 is
the summer to celebrate it, as
cultural and entertaInment
sites throughout the state
"flash their bnghts" to cele-
brate the Centennial of the
American Automobile industry

From DetrOit to Kalamazoo,
Grand Rapids to Lansmg to
Flint and north to Mackmac,
packages are available for
summer 1996 that include
admission to Michigan muse-
ums, overmght accommoda-
tions and other travel ameni-
ties.

The Auto Centennial cele-
bration began in May when the
only existing Duryea Motor
Wagon from the fIrst 13-car
production run toured the state
in commemoration of 1896 -
the year the Duryea brothers of
Ma.ssachusetts bullt and mar-
keted the first production
model of an Amencan automo-
bue. That same year a c!entury
ago, Henry Ford drove hiS fIrst
Quadncycle down the streets
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Running with baby can be part of new parents' exercise programs
HaVing a baby doesn't have

to mean hangtng up your run-
nmg shoes,

A new study at Henry Ford
Hospital shows that Joggtng
With a baby Joggtng cart IS not
much more difficult than jog.
gtng alone - a fact that may
help new parents stick With an
exercIse pr;:gr:lm

"The reason most parents
Cite for not exerclsmg IS la<.k of
time," said Frank Fedel, lead
researcher and an exercise spe-
clahst at Henry Ford's LeVme
Health Enhancement Center
"Now parents can solve that
dl1emma and feel confident
that they can exercise easily by
Joggmg With a baby joggmg
cart ..

With the mcreasmg popular-
Ity of Joggtng carts, the
researchers wanted to find out
how much extra effort was
really required to use them
"We discovered that joggtng
With a cart only raises the
heart rate by 3 to 5 percent
compared to joggtng alone,"
c:"p!:l.::.ed Fedel "That mfor
matlon may encourage parents
who thought It was too hard to
try joggtng With a baby cart,
and can help them acijust their
wor kou t goals"

The results of the baby Jog-
gmg cart study were presented
ear her thiS month at the annu-
al meetmg of the Amencan
College of Sports Medlcme
ThiS IS the first study to evalu-

ate the heart rate and oxygen
consumption responses of regu-
lar exercisers joggmg WIth and
wlthout a baby joggtng cart

In the study, SIX commercial-
ly avallable baby Joggtng carts
were tested Researchers found
that exerclsmg With a cart
resulted m a 3 to 5 percent
lncrcasc :n h~o.rt rute and ~ :2
to 11 percent mcrease m oxy-
gen consumption compared to
Jogg1Og WIthout a cart

Subjects' perceived exertion
rate usmg the carts only went
up shghtly (about 10 percent),
and none of the partIcIpants
reported workmg "hard" while
usmg the carts at a normal Jog-
gtng pace.

"We found that Joggmg With

a baby cart burns an average of
five to 40 calories more per half
hour than Joggtng alone,
dependmg on your body weight
and the type of cart Ufil.ed,"
Fedel said, "If you want to
achieve the same workout
mtenslty joggtng With a cart
that you have when Joggtng
II.thvut ulle, ,)'uu neOO to lllow
your pace about 20 to 30 sec-
onds per mlle." This formula 18
based on test participants who
averaged a seven-minute. 30-
second pace per mile.

Test partiCipants also rated
each cart on subjective criteria
They were most satisfied with
the handle heights of the carts,
control on str81ghtaways, the

weight of the carts and the way
they handled on bumps. The
least favorable response was
given for control of the carts on
turns, followed by maneuver-
ability,

"There was almost a perfect
relationship between the sub-
Jects' ratings of perceived effort
and thelr overall ratmg for
each cart," Fedel said, Wfhis
may indicate that mdividuals
gave higher scores to the carts
that were perceived to be easi-
er to use."

The ACSM recommends that
most Americans accumulate 30
or more minutes of moderate
10tenslty physical activity on
most days of the week.

Exercismg WIth a baby Joggmg
cart gtves parents an option to
achieve that goal

Accordmg to the ACSM,
prices for Joggmg carts range
from $150 to $525 It reWIIl.
mends that you look for the fol
lowmg features when purchaf:l-
109 a baby Joggmg cart

• l' olds easily tor transport-
ing m the car,

• Padded or comfortable seat
for child

• Larger wheels, whIch pro-
Vide greater shock absorptIOn

• Acijustable height handle
• Sun or ram canopy, l.arry-

109 pouch, ablhty to add !l sec-
ond seat

• Good manufacturer's war-
ranty,

I.
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Posner Gallery
features Coburn

The Posner Gallery will fea-
ture artist Barbara Coburn III
a one-woman show exh,bltmg
011 pamtmgs on papBr and can-
vas The show WIll run
through July 28. The Posner
Gallery IS open 'fucbday
through Saturday from 11 a m
to 5 p m The gallery IS located
at 523 N Woodward m
Blrmmgham Call ltslu) 047-
2552 for more mformatlOn

Scientific Method
Brooklyn based artist Judy

Thomas mvestigates space,
hght, form and substance III
"SCIentIfic Method", a sIte-spe-
Cific mstallation on vIew
through Fnday, August 2, at
DetrOit Focus Gallery Thomas
uses recycled products, most
notably plastic shoppmg bags
and nylon hosiery, to create
free-form and structured works
that engage the viewer on sev-
eral levels The gallery is
located at 33 E Grand River at
Farmer, one block east of
Woodward, in DetrOIt The
gallery IS open Thursday
through Saturday from noon to
6 P m. AdmIssion is free. Call
(313) 965-3245.

Summer Pleasures
The DetrOIt Gallery of

Contemporary crafts
announces the opening of
"Summer Pleasures," an exhib-
It and sale of accent pIeces for
the home and garden featunng
metal and twig furniture, wind
sculptures, birdhouses, and
ornamental chimes The
exlublt and sale runs through
July 31. Hours, are Monday
through FrIday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. and Saturday from 11
a m. to 5 p.m. The Detroit
Gallery of Contemporary
Crafts IS located at 104 FISher
Buildmg, West Grand
Boulevard, Detroit For more
mformation, call (313) 873-
7888

Tapestries
on display at DIA

The Detroit Institute of Arts
will be exhibiting European
tapestries datmg back to the
15th century. The show wJll
run through September 29
Drawn from the DINs own col-
lection, which is conSIdered to
be among the most Important
tapestry collections III the
Umted States, the dIsplay wIll
mclude rare tapestries that
have not been shown mover 40
years Museum admJssJOn Ib
$4 for adults, $1 for children
and students. Hours are
Wednesday through Friday
from 11 a m. to 4 P m and
weekends from 11 a m to 5
pm. For more mformatlon,
call (313) 833-7900

birth and death and the JOys
and tnals of daily hfe m the
native Villages of the Great
Lakes regIOn

Valuable both as a tool for
research and as fascmatmg
leIsure readmg, the maps, pho-
tographs and bIOgraphical
sketches compleml'nt thE' text
while presentmg comprehen-
sive yet readJly readable mfor-
matlon on the region's NatlVe
Amencan populatIOn

Cao:;t off the Upper
Penmsula's northwestern
shores, Isle Royale is umque 10
Its Isolation from the rest of
Michigan and the world

With many maps and a
numher of photographs
"Wolves m Mmong" gives read:
E'rs an inSIght mto the ecology
of northE'rn Mlchll;an'f; mo"t
northern reach

xhl ItS
Cranbrook Luncheon
and Tour

The histOriC Cranbrook
House will be open on
Thur"ddYs through Sept 26 for
lunch and tours Lunch WIll be
served at noon and tours WIll
be gIven at either 11 a m or 1
p m Tours are al'30 available
on Sunday at 1 30 and 3 p m
through Sept 29 AdmiSSion
fOTtours IS$7 and lunch IS$10
Call (810) 645-3149 for more
mformatlOn

Garden View
Tours of Jim and Pat Colhas

spectacular garden, at 20517
Eastwood m Harper Woods,
are available through July
The free tours will be
Saturdays and Sundays from
10 a m to 5 P m The garden
won the PBS-sponsored VICtory
Garden competitIOn four years
ago

Grosse Pointe Gallery
features two artists

ArtISt Richard Segalman
WIll be featured at the Grosse
Pointe Gallery. Segalman's
watercolors, pastels, mono-
prmts and OIls are featured m
17 museum collections. Also
featured will be sterlmg SIlver
Jewelry by artist Zblgmew
ChojnackI Grosse Pomte
Gallery IS located at 19869
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods
and IS open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a m to 6
p m. Call (313) 884-0100 for
more mformatlOn

Lackey in Petoskey
The Perry-Sherwood Gallery

In Petoskey IS featunng artISt
Jean Johnson Lackey through
July 21 Lackey, a natIVe
Grosse Pointer, will present
more than 30 florals and land-
scapes Also featured WIll be
former Grosse Pomter Wendy
Krag, a sl1versmith who wIll
show some of her OrigInal
deSigns The Perry-Sherwood
Gallery IS located at 200
Howard Street III Petoskey
Call (616) 348-5079 for more
mformatlOn

Made in Detroit
The Cass Cafe WIll host the

photography exhIbit "Made m
DetrOIt" through Sept 1
whIch features two DetrOIt
photographers, Rebecca Cook
and Joe CrachlOla Cook, a
photographer on stnke from
The DetrOIt News, has chrom-
cled the DetrOIt newspaper
stnke

Cracruola, a metro-area pho-
tographer since 1971, captures
DetrOIt urban landscapes m
hIS work The Cass Cafe IS
located at 4620 Cass, just
south of Forest In Detroit For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
831.1400. '

chickens, the author combmes
a senes of stones that enable
the reader to understand hfe
on the northern part of
MichIgan's Lower Penmsula

From the same author,
comes "Lake Country A Senes
of Journeys," a collectIOn of sto-
ne"/E'o:;says about !lfe m
Michigan, from growmg up m
the Upper Pemno:;ula to study-
Ing In Ann Arbor The book
cncompao:;o:;es the whole of
human experience In tImes of
changE' For onE'who hao:;grown
up In Mlchlgan,"Lake ('Aluntry"
10:; like rE'hvlng the past

Beyond war" and warrloro:;,
"Rites of C'onqu('st The
HIstory and Culture of
MichIgan's NatIve Americans"
bv CharlE's Cleland IS also
about dIplomacy and nE'gatla-
tlOn, my tho 109) and magIc

..-------------,
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On Stage
Barefoot at Broadway

available The gar en party
begms at 5 p m and runb until
9 p m In Cdse of ram, the gar-
den party Willbe canteled The
Whitney IS located at 4221
Woodwdrd, DetrOit For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 832-
5700

Thp BroadwllV On"t agp
Theatre In Eabtpomte IS stag-
mg Nell Simon's comedy
"Barefoot m the Park" from
July 19 through August 24
"Barefoot III the Park" tells the
story of COrle and Paul, newly-
weds who are the claSSIC"odd
couple" Their crossed purpos-
es bnng out the laughter and
absurdity of modern hvmg
The show WIllplay Fnday and
Saturdays at 8 p m and select
Sundays at 2 p m Sunday per-
formances are held If a pre-
arranged group of 21 or more IS
scheduled to attend. TIckets
are $12.50 and group rates are
avrolable Opemng night tick-
ets, FrIday, July 19, are $10
TIckets can be reserved by call-
mg (810) 771-6333 Broadway
Onstage Theatre IS located at
21517 Kelly at Toepfer In

Eastpomte

Miss Saigon at Masonic

The Masomc Temple Theatre
is proud to announce that it
WIll host a hmlted engagement
of the acclaImed mUSical, "MISS
Saigon." The show, featurmg
Thorn Sesma, DeeDee Lynn
Mango and Will Chase, wJll
play 36 shows through July 27.
"Miss SaIgon" tells a tragIc
story of love and self sacnfice
mvolVlng a young Vietnamese
gu-l and an Amencan soldIer at
the trme of the fall of SaIgon m
1975 In a socIety torn by the
aftermath of the war, the
American dream becomes a
symbol of salvatIOn and two
people, the V1ctlms of fate.
"MISS Saigon" wIll play
Tuesday through Saturday at 8
pm, Sunday evenmgs at 7 30
pm, and Saturday and
Sunday matmees at 2 p m.
There WIll be special perfor-
mances on Monday, July 22 at
8 p.m and Wednesday, July 24
at 2 p.m Tickets range m pnce
from $16 to $60 and are on sale
at the Masomc Temple and
FIsher Theatre box offices and
all TlcketMaster outlets 'Ib
charge tickets by phone, call
(810) 645-6666 Group dIS-
counts for 20 or more are avrol-
able by callmg (313) 871-1132.

Second City's
New Revue

Second CIty'S seventh revue,
"Shpped A DISCUS"contmues
the troupe's tradItIOn of hve
comedy theatre rooted m con-
temporary SOCIal,pohtlcal and
cultural Issues

Performances run
Wednesdays through Sundays
at 8 p.m. WIth addItIOnal shows
on FrIdays and Saturdays at
1030 p.m

The cast performs a free
show of ImprOVIsatIOnal come-
dy after every performance
(FrIday and Saturday Improv
sessIons occur after the late
shows only)

TIckets can be purchased by
calhng the Second CIty box
office at (313) 965-2222 .

mformatlOn about free or mex-
penSlVe concerts, plays, muse-
ums, w.ldlife preserves,
natIOnal parks and forests, hve
theater and dance, mUSical
performances, nature centers,
fE'stlvals, walkmg tours, and
more

The book also glVes historI-
cal and background mforma-
tlOn about the places and
events It covers From fishmg
to theater, thiS guIde to
MIChigan IS for all ages, all sea.
sons and all Interests

A lO-year o:;hceof hfe on the
state's Leelanau PE'nmsula
no:;esfrom thE' page ...of "Letters
from the U>E'lanau Eo:;says of
People and Place" by Kathleen
Stockmg From dl<;cuo:;smggov-
ernment actIOn and eVIcting
homeowners to create a natlOlI-
al park, to remlnl<;CE'nl'E'Sof onE'
man's attempts to raise WIld

Chisel Brothers
at War Memorial

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's concert senes con-
tmues on Wednesday, July 24,
with the blues band the Cmsel
Brothers TIckets are $10
reserved seatmg and $7 lawn
admISSIon and may be pur-
chased at the War Memonal's
front desk, Monday through
Saturday, 9 a.m to 9 p m.or by
phone at (313) 881-7511 The
concerts are held rron or shme,
WIth seatmg In the War
Memonal's FrIes AudItorium
m the event of mclement
weather. The grounds open at
6 30 p m for plcmcs and con-
certs begm at 8 p m Concert-
goers are encouraged to bring
blankets, lawn chrors, PICniCS
and beverages.

Soft drmks and popcorn are
available for purchase The
Grosse Pomte War Memonal IS
located at 32 Lakeshore In

Grosse Pointe Farms.

Zonjic at The Whitney
Each Wednesday through-

out the summer, The Wlutney
presents classicaVJazz flutIst
Alexander ZonJlc m concert m
The Whitney garden
AdmISSIon to the WhItney's
Wednesday "High Falutm'
Garden Party WIth Alexander
ZonJlc and FrIends" IS $10 A
complimentary hors d'oeuvre
buffet and cash bar WIll be

When the notIOn to get Into
motIOn Just Isn't there, relax m
the shade and read all about It
- MIchigan, that IS

By bonmg up on MichIgan's
hIStory and becommg
acquamted WIth the wJlds of
the Upper Pemnsula or the
concrete sprawl of DetrOIt,
newcomers and natives WIll be
prepared when the notIOn to
get mto motIOn stnkes

The UmvE'rslty of MichIgan
Press suggests a number of
books from 1ts MICh1gan senes
to pique readers' curIOSIties
and satisfy InqUlnng mmds

What could pOSSIbly stir
morE' curIOsity and prOVIde
more satisfactIOn at the same
time than somethmg free?

"MIchIgan Free Free Travel,
RecreatIOn, and
Entertamment" by Bne
Freedman prOVIdes detatled

Michigan: You can read all about it

m.etro calendar
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(810) 288.5150 for more mfor. speCial qualities The Ann
matlOn Arbor Street FaIr, located on

South and East Umver!>lty
Avenues and Church street,
Will, along w.th fine art and
fine crafts, have performances
by VIsual artists, an exhibit by
the Ann Arbor Potters GUIld,
Sidewalk sales and supervised
chIldren's art actIVIties The
State Street Art Fair Will diS-
playa varIety of me<ha, mclud.
mg pamtmg, ceramICS, photog-
raphv, fiber. glass and lewelrv
and wJlI be located on
Maynard, Liberty, WJlham and
North Unlvers1ty streets m the
State street shoppmg dlstnct
The Summer Art Fair, located
on State street from South
Umverslty to Wilham, Liberty
street from Ashley to Fifth; and
Mam street from Wilham to
Huron, IS the largest of the
exhibits WIth almost 600
artists workmg m contempo-
rary AmerIcan art and fine
crafts The Summer Art Fair
wJll also ofTer the ImaginatIOn
StatIOn, where VISItors can try
their hand at creatmg art All
three of the fwrs WIll feature
free entertwnment also. Fair
goers are encouraged to park
their cars at Bnarwood Mall or
PIOneer High School where
there IS free parkmg and then
take shuttles to either Mam
street and William for the
Summer Art Fatr or to State
street and Tappan for the
Street Art Fair and the State
Street Art Fair There WIll also
be a trolley whIch WIll operate
between all three fairs Fees
for the shuttle bus are $2 for
adults, with chlldren seven and
under for free. The trolley 1S
free to shuttle users and 50
cents for all others The shut-
tles and trolley will run from 8
a.m. to 10 p.rn Wednesday
through Friday and 8 a m. to 7
P m. on Saturday The fror
hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Wednesday through Fnday
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday For more mforma-
tion on transportatIOn and
parking, call (313) 996-0400

Monday, July 22
Jazz flutist at the War
Memorial

The War Memonal summer
concert series contmues
Monday, July 22, With claSSI-
cal/Jazz flutist Alexander
ZonJlc and Fnends Tlcketb are
$10 reserved seatmg and $7
lav~u .....J.tlH...,.,.u)il anJ mo..)' be
purchased at the War
MemOrial's front desk, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a m to 9
pm, or by phone at (313) 881-
7511 The concerts are held
ram or shme, wlth seatmg m
the War Memonal's Fnes
AuditorIUm m the event of
mclement weather The
grounds are open at 6 30 p m
for pICniCS and the concerts
begin at 8 p m Concert-goers
are encouraged to bnng blan-
kets, lawn chaIrs, piCniCS and
beverages Soft drmks and
popcorn WIll be avwlable for
purchase The Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial IS located at 32
Lakeshore m Grosse POinte
Farms

Tuesday, July 23
Summer Carillon series

Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Church continues its summer
canllon senes WIth a perfor-
mance Thesday, July 23, by
Beverly Buchanan of Panama
CIty, Flonda A lakeSIde ves-
pers service begms at 7 pm,
refreshments for all at 7 30
pm, followed by carIllon music
at 7:45 p m at the church's
Enghsh-Dutch 47-bell carillon.
Guests may V1ewthe recitalists
on a TV mOnitor at ground
level The canllon tower will
be open for tours at the end of
each evemng, followed by an
opportumty to meet the musi-
cIans. Dress IS casual. Tlus
year's Thesday evening senes
runs through August 6. The
church is located at 16
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Farms All concerts are free
and open to the pubhc. For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
882-5330

Wednesday, July
24
Ann Arbor Art Fairs

Begmnmg Wednesday, July
24, the streets of Ann Arbor
WIll host one of the largest
exhibIts of art m the country
WIth the Ann Arbor Art Farrs,
which brmgs together three
separate art faIrs, including
the Ann Arbor Street Art FaIr,
the State Street Area Art Fair,
and the Summer Art Fatr The
fror will run through Saturday,
July 27 'Ibgether, the three
fwrs cover apprOlamately 24
cIty blocks and exhibit over
1,000 artiSts and theIr work
Each fair also boasts its own
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Thursday, July 18
Jazz at Marge's

Every Thursday thlb sum-
mer, Marge's Bar In Grosse
Pomte Park will feature Tom
Saunderb dnd the DetrOIt Jazz
All Stars The band will take
the stage at 8 p m dnd will
play till 11 P m Marge's wIll
alba feature a specIal Jazz
NIght menu Marge's Bar IS
located at Mack and
Beaconsfield Call (313) 881-
9395 fc: n..vr ... l:i.l.fulI.1JutJl.Jil

Music on the Plaza
The MusIc on the Plaza con-

cert series contmues Thursday,
July 18 wIth bIg band arrange-
ments b) the New Graystone
Orchestra The plaza IS locat-
ed at the corner of Kercheval
and St ClaIr, In Grosse
POinte's VIllage shoppmg dis-
trIct Brmg a plcmc basket,
lawn chaIr or blanket to enJoy
the free concert Call (313)
881-9726 for more mformatlOn.

Saturday, July 20
Celebrate
Detroit's history

PreservatIOn Wayne IS cele-
bratmg DetrOIt's hIstory wIth a
set of tours on Saturday, July
20 The first tour, whIch leaves
at 10 a m., features the man-
sions of Ferry Avenue The two
and a half-hour walkmg tour,
whIch WIll cover tms Victonan
neIghborhood and the $10 mIl-
lion m restoratIOns that are
bemg done to It, WIll start at
the Hecker-SmJ!ey manSIOn,
located at the corner of E
Ferry at Woodward, one block
north of the DIA The second
tour wJlI leave at 11 a m. and
WIll feature the Hecker-SmJ1ey
mansIOn ThIS spectacular
mansIOn was bUIlt by wealthy
Industnahst Frank Hecker and
then was home to the SmJley
Bros. MUSIC Co. for over 40
years It now belongs to a law
firm wruch has restored It to Its
original Victorian style The
one and a half hour walkmg
tour WIllbegm m the mansIOn's
carnage house. The mansIOn
IS located at the corner of E
Ferry and Woodward TIckets
for eIther tour are $10 Call
(313) 222-0321 for reserva-
tIOns

Healthy Gardens
EnVIronmentally conscIOus

gardeners WIll want to take
part in the 1996 Healthy
Garden 'Iburs whIch WIll take
place Saturday, July 20 and
Sunday, July 21. These tours
wJll feature home gardens cre-
ated WIth the enVIronment in
mmd There will also be tips
and mstructlOns on how to cre-
ate your own envlronment-
friendly garden. Tlckets cost
$3 for each of SIXgarden tours.
The tours run from 10 a m to 3
P m on Saturday and from
noon to 4 P m on Sunday Call

1.
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Story time on Mack
'1here will be a story time for

children at the Barnes & Noble
Bookstore on Thursday, July
18, at 7 p m and Thesday, July
23, at 11 a m Children are
lllvlted to brlllg their favorIte
stuffed ammal along to hsten
to the ;,tones For more mfor-
matlOn, call (313) 884 5220
Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory

Stagecrafters Youth Theatre
IS proud to present "Charhe
and the Chocolate Factory" on
stage from Thursday, July 18,
to ~unday, July 21, at the
Baldwm Theatre m Royal Oak
The cast of 34 metro area chIl-
dren, ages eIght to 17, help
brlllg the fun and excitement of
this classIc story to life
Performances WIll take place at
7 p m on Thursday and Fnday,
11 a m Ilnd 2 p m on Saturday
and 1 p m on Sunday. Tlckets
can be purchased at the the-
atre box offIce at 415 S
Lafayette m Royal Oak. Box

office hours are 6 30 to 8 30
pm., Monday and Wednesday
and 11 30 a m to 1 30 p m on
Fnday Call (810) 541-6430 for
more lllformatlOn
Vehicles of the
Imagination

ChIldren ages 12 to 14 can
VISit the DetrOIt Institute of
Art's exhibit, The Car and the
Camera, from ThUlsday, July
18, to Saturday, July 20 KIds
WIll be able to tour the exhibit
and then create theIr own vehI-
cle WIth plaster, paper-mache
and mIXed medIa The cost IS
:lidU tor nonmembers and ~~4
for members and the program
runs from 10 a m to noon The
DIA IS located at 5200
Woodward m DetrOIt Call
(313) 833-4249 to register
Butterfly Garden

ChIldren ages three to etght
are mVlted to come find the
butterfhes on Saturday, July
20, from 10 to 11 am, m the
Grace Adams Harrison Garden
for ChIldren located at the

Grosse Pomte War Memorial.
ChIldren WIll learn all about
these beautiful and helpful
garden creatures as part of the
War Memonal's educatIOnal
program, "Seeds to Grow On "
Advanced registratIOn IS
reqUired and cost IS $1 per
thlld Children must be accom-
pamed by an adult The chil-
dren's garden IS located behmd
the Fries BUlldmg of the War
Memonal at 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms Call
(313) 881-7511 for more mfor-
mation
Skylands
Children's Festival

The Skylands ChIldren's
FestlVal senes contmues on
Thesday, July 23, WIth a perfor.
mance by magicIan Gordon
Russ Russ and lus puppet
Rocky Raccoon WIll keep kIds
of all ages mesmerized and
cheenng for more in the thIrd
show of thIS senes of concerts
and performances geared spe-
CIally for chIldren The series

wlll run every Thesday mght
through July 30 at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m Grosse
Pomte Shores In case of ram,
only the first 250 people who
made reservatIOns WIll be
guaranteed seatmg TIckets
are $5 per person and can be
purchased 10 advance or at 6
p m before outdoor shows
Call (313) 884-4222 for more
mformatlOn
Children's Museum
summer fun

The ChIldren's Museum m
DetrOIt mVltes children ages
lour to 12 to take part 10 their
summer programs Monday
through Fnday at 1 p m
through Aug 9 there Will be
shows In the planetarIUm At 2
p.m there Will be vanous
workshops covering tOPiCS
mcludlng folk stones and
dance All workshops are
based on a first come, first
served baSIS, WIth groups of ten
or more needmg reservations
AdmISSIOn to the museum IS

free and workshops cost $2.
The ChIldren's Museum IS
open from noon to 4 p m
Monday through Fnday Call
(313) 494-1210 for more infor-
matIOn
EarthQuest

Discover why three words as
Simple as reduce, reuse and
recycle can help make the
planet a greener, cleaner and
safer place when EarthQuest
makes ItS mldwestern debut at
the Cranbrook Institute of
SCience ThIS new envIron-
mental exhibit runs through
S ...pt 15 Pr ....;cntcc G.3 Don
mterdctlve VIdeo game, VISItors
must collect Vltal mformatlOn
at each of EarthQuest's five
zones neighborhood, home,
shoppmg, transportatIOn and
recychng Cranbrook Institute
of SCience IS open Monday
through Thursday from 10 a m
to 5 p m and Fnday and
Saturday from 10 a m to 10
p m. and Sunday from 1 to 5
p.m. The InstItute IS located at
1221 N Woodward Museum

admiSSIOn IS $7 for adults and
$4 for chtldren three to 17 and
senlor citizens 65 and older
ChIldren under three are free.
For more mformatlOn, call
(810) 645.3200.
Tot Camp

The Grosse Pomte
Neighborhood Club IS offermg
a Tot Camp for chIldren ages 3
and 4 WIth weekly sessIOns
through Aug 5 The profes.
slOnally orgamzed program
mcludes arts and crafts,
games, and storytelhng sur-
roundmg each week's specIal
theme (''1m~r'' ('an attend on
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fndays or on Thesdays and
Thursdays Both mornmg and
afternoon sessIOns are avail-
able Mormngs are from 9
a m to noon Afternoons from
12 30 to 3'30 p.m The fee for
the Monday, Wednesday,
friday sessIOn IS $45, and the
fee for the Tuesday and
Thursday sessIon IS $30. For
more mformation, call (313)
885-4600

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

•

~-~-

"Mike's Antiques"
ATTENTION -ATTENTION

The Upper (rust
fresh furopean Breads

Gomg to the beach? Have blkmI
and leg waXIng done by the
speclahst Tammy Tedesco ..Wantmg
acryhcs, manicure, or pedicure? -
experience thf' best by Norma
Jean at 17007 Kercheval in-the-
VIllage, second level, (313) 882-2550.

To odV&rtls& In tt1ls column coli
(313) 8&2.3500 by 2 00 P m Fridays

ANTIQUE LOVERS ... Come one
come all - Jom us at the Ann Arbor
AntIques Market on Sunday, July
21st ThIS lS our 28th season. There
are over 300 dealers m qualzty
antIques and select collect~bles. All
under cover All ~tems guaranteed as
represented. The t~me ~s 6'00 am.
through 4 00 p m .. at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Salme Road, (EXIt #175 off 1-
94, then south 3 m~les). Only $4
adm~sswn FREE parkmg.

..Ant~ques and more antiques have
Just arrwed. We have a nzce selectwn
of late 19th century French bookcases
and chma cabmets (8 1/2 ft. - 9 ft.).
Plus beaut~ful armmres (9 1/2 ft. x 5
ft. and 8 1/2 ft. x 5 1/2 ft.) Beautiful
heavlly carved walnut b~shop cha~r - a
must see to appreczate, variety of oil
paintmgs m many different s~zes,
assortment of lamps, po rcelams,
French furnzture, hand pamted Lows

I XV style desk and much, much
more ... at 11109 Morang (off Cad~eux)
(313) 881-9500.

Joe Muer's Lobster Night has
returned to Tuesday evenings! $10.95
per person Includes a one pound
Mame lobster, corn on the cob and
potato Joe M uer's Restaurant,

I DetrOit (313) 567-1088 and Joe
I Muer's Gnll, Southfield (810) 644-

5330

Bkathleen stevenson

pOINTE
FlTNE~~ &" TRAINING!CENTEJ

SUMMER CELEBRATION
$150 for 3 Months

(313) 885-3600

~6rlcs furmture dnd mspm3.hon

CALICO CORNERS

THE GYM WITH A CLUB AITITUDE

epOlnlegas~LOn's

SUMMER CLEARANCE ... 20%-
50% OFF SUItS and dresses .. at
23022 Mack Avenue (across from
S.C.S. post office-parking in back)
(810) 774-1850.

#
Zingerman's bread IS now available

in Grosse Pointe. We also have a
j .u>'I)~~ I large selection of American Spoon

..- I Foods Come visit our store Tuesday,
SUMMER SALE ... one week only Thursday, Friday 9'30 - 5:00, or

50% OFF all dresses _ July 18th I Saturday 9:30 - 4:00, and sample our
selectIOn of fresh breads and

through July 25th ... at 20148 Mack: spreads .. at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
Avenue at Oxford, (313) 886-7424. (313) 884-5637

"". FootI a ~ $Iooce JNt

Sindbads "Sohor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great Summer Music ...
Come join us thlS Fnday, July

19th and Saturday, July 20th
Smdbads IS featuring "Paul Carey and
The Nite Crawlers" startmg at 900
p.m. and Sunday, July 21st startmg at
7:00 p.m. .Next Friday, July 26th and
Saturday, July 27th Smdbads IS fea-
turing "Northern Lights" Top 40 start-
ing at 9:00 p.m. and Sunday, July 21st
starting at 7:00 p.m. ArrIve earher
and enJoy a relaxmg and dehclOUS dm-
ner to start out your evenmg .. at 100
St. Clair on-the.River (313) 822-7817.

Calico Corners now offers, for your
shoppmg ease and convemence .. In
home consultations to aSSIst you m
your fabnc and custom labor
selection. From one wmdow to your
entire home. Our designers wIll come
to you and create the home you have

I always dreamed of. Now thru the end
of July receive one hour of free
consultation in your home ... call (810)
775-0078. We are located at 23240
Mack Avenue (South ofNme MIle)

I Welcomes Knsty DIMambro, N811
I Techmclan, to our staff wIth. 20%
I OFF any artificial nail service, first

time chents only ExpIres 8/31/96
ServIce WIth Knsty only (313) 884-
7151

children's shop

KISKA JEWELERS

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Don't miss out - Only three days
left. Come to our SIDEWALK SALE -
gomg on now through July 20th. (In
our huge parkmg lot behind store)
75% OFF select merchandIse - Great
savings and special markdowns ...We
are the largest independent children's
clothing store in MIchigan .. at 23200
Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile Road. (810) 777-8020

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
IS here to serve you in your every day
and full pharmacy needs. We've been
serving the community for over 71
years. Our four professional pharma-
cists will be happy to help you with
any of your questIons. Also - for your
convenience delIvery service is avail-
able ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313) 885-2154.

Beautiful new Swiss made Tissot
watches have Just arrIved - Men's
and ladies WIth a price range to SUIt
your taste .... we WIll be happy to
valIdate your parking lot tIcket ... at
63 Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 885-
5755.

Bon-LOOT
Good buys on the clothes you love -

further reductIOns on most
spnng/summer merchandIse - more
items on sale. While you're m sneak a
peak at our ternfic late summer/early
fall arnvals.

I

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers has the I
most outstanding collectIOn of dIa-
mond engagement and dIamond wed- I
dmg rings you'll ever see. Let their
GIA graduate gemologists and sales
profeSSIOnals assist you in chOOSIng
the perfect rmg at a very affordable
price. All of theIr rmgs are made right

I in theIr own workroom and they can
also custom deSign and craft a ring to
your speclflcatlOns. VIsit them
at...20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 MIle Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday - I

Saturday 10.00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 I
pm, (313) 886-4600. I

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

P(C))mte Co._telf P(C))uts
~:i

CLEARANCE REDUCTIONS
50%-75%

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Jacobsons

Estee Lauder S-piece Gift. New
lIps you'll love, plus the latest news
on naIls. Free WIth any Estee Lauder I

purchase of $17.50 or more. This offer
is good only while supplies last. One
to a customer, please. July 11-27

Cosmetics

CLARINS, Sun Protection. "The
SpecialIst in Skin Care," CLARINS,
offers a complete range of before, dur-
ing and after sun products, to help
achIeve a radIant, long-lasting tan
while safeguardmg skin's beauty.

Cosmetics

Pick a New Scent. Give your sum-
mer days a new scent. ALLURE by
CHANEL offers a summer floral fra-
grance to complement your summer
actiVlttes. Custom gift baskets assem-
bled upon request.

Cosmetics

Glowing Color. Forget orange.
Forget Bronze. Remember KARSONS
for that healthy natural look. Karsons
Sun Powder. Pressed $17.50, loose
$22.50

Cosmetics

Kenneth Cole. With the purchase
of a Kenneth Cole business bag,
receIve a leather pocket agenda at no I

charge. WhIle supplIes last.
Luggage

Hanes Resilience. A stunning
new hOSIery breakthrough. The
remarkable fusion of strength and
beauty. SIlkmess and sheerness com-
bined WIth greater durabIlity. Select
from three styles and five color
choices.

Hosiery I

Steven Lagos. Now offermg fine
Jewelry designed in SlIver, and 18K I

gold WIth blue topaz. VieW our collect- I
Ibles from the Steven Lagos, Folklore I
Collection. Special orders may be
placed I

Fine Jewelry

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of busmess
or our store. ,Just phone (313) 882-
7000 and ask for a Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $995, ChIldren, (under 10)
$4 95 Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30

St. Clair Room

SUMMER TIME SAVINGS .. Lees
carpetmg on SALE now - hurry
In. at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510

...
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Sports Red Barons SlgnUp

Hoops school .

Classified ..

.. 2C

......... 3C

............. 5C

Farms-City all-stars win Little League district tourney

Local sailing trio in elite fleet

second and added two 10 the tnpled
third as Matt Bedan smgled Frazzltta's smgle - Woods-
home the tymg run Shores' only hit of the game -

RVRn O'K<>pfp O,"WP0 H,p l"Ad h'ghhghtE"d thE" ArnE"rIcan''!
run' for Farms City m the three-run first
fourth A smgle by Janutol and Schmitt and Janutol com-
a double by Schrode keyed a bmed on the one.rutter.
four-run fifth mmng Farms-City sent 19 batters

Farms-CIty had 10 hits m to the plate m the second and
Its mne-run SIXth, mcludmg a 14 of them had hits, mcludmg
triple and double by Schmitt, a two apiece by Andrew, Janutol,
triple and smgle by Russell, Schrode, Tom SaWIcki and
two slllgles by Bnan GathfT Coffman
and smgles by Andrew, Dunaway and Russell also
Janutol, Schrode and Michael had hItS and each scored tWice.
Dunaway. Farms-CIty wrapped up the

Park scored Its final two scorlllg III the fourth as singles
runs III the SIXthon a smgle by by Schrode and Dunaway led
Steed and a double by Chfls to a pair of runs.
Delmege The Farms-Clty all-stars

Farms-City faced Woods- outscored the OppoSition65-21
Shores Amencan for the first m the dIstnct tournament.
hme m the finals of the wm- Others who contributed to
ners bracket and won 19-3 A the team's success were Peter
14-run second mmng qUIckly Hrtanek, Nick Leonard and
put the game out of reach Anthony DeLaura.

Each team scored three runs Coaches were 'Ibm Andrew,
m the first Farms-City opened John Dunaway, Bob Hrtanek,
the scoring as Jenzen and Craig Janutol, Doug Jenzen
Schmitt Singled and Janutol and Bob Schmitt.

Two Babe Ruth teams
from Pointes advance

Powerful hlttmg and sohd
pltchmg carned the Grosse
Pomte Farms-City all-star
team to the DistrIct 6 champI-
onbhlp m the ~-lO-year-old
Little League tournament m
Chnton Township

The Farms-City squad won
four straIght games m the
mne.team tournament, mclud-
mg a 14-4 VIctory over Grosse
Pomte Woods-Shores Amencan
m the tItle game

All of the Farms-City VICto-
nes came against other teams
from Grosse POinte

The squad advances to sec-
tIOnal play thiS weekend in the
Saginaw-Bay CIty area.

Three Grosse Pointers were
among the ehte field of some
150 youth sallors who compet-
ed m the recent Umted States
Sallmg AsSOCiation Youth
Championships In Bay St
Lows, MISS

Local partIcIpants were Lara
Scheibner, Enc NIX and Adam

Eric Nix

Farms-CIty took control
early In the champIOnship con-
test With three runs m the first
mnm~ and el!!ht m the second
Lucas Coffman and Ben
Schrade each had smgles and
Zach Schmitt and PJ Janutol
hIt doubles m the first-mmng
rally

Janutol had another double
In the second, while Bnan
Russell, Nick Andrew,
Coffman, Schmitt and Schrade
added smgles

Farms-CIty's 13 hit-attack
included three hits by J anutol
and two apiece by Andrew,
Coffman, Schmitt and Schrade
J anutol also picked up the VIC-

Hollerbach. ScheIbner and NIX
are both students at Grosse
Pomte South, whlle Hollerbach
IS a June graduate of South,
who plans to attend the College
of Charleston

The regatta was by inVIta-
tIOn only and the best youth
sailors between the ages of 13

Adam Hollerbach

tory as he allowed only two hits
m hiS four mnmgs

Bradley VandenBroeck dou-
bled and scored a run for
Woods-Shores American, while
Shawn Patterson smgled and
scored, Nick Frazzltta scored
tWIce and Brandon Clary
reached base tWice

Farms-City's biggest scare
came In the tournament opener
when It held on for a 15-9 VIC-
tory over Woods-Shores
National Farms-City led 10-3
after three mmngs and held off
the NatIOnal's spmted come-
back.

Ben Jenzen pitched the [!fst
three Inmngs to pIck up the

and 19 were selected for the
event, wluch 18 the only nation-
al youth sallmg champlOnslup.

The group of 150 sallors cho-
sen represented the best of
more than 50,000JUnior sailors
In the country SelectIOn was
based on ablhty and experi-
ence.

Lara Scheibner

VictOry, whIle Andrew pre.
served the Win by holdmg
Woods-Shores to two runs over
the last 2 2/3 framE'S

A smgle by Schmitt and
Janutol's double were the key
hits m Farms-City's three-run
first Woods-Shores came back
with two runs m the bottom of
the mning on smgles by EriC
Dlosky and Brandon Boos

Farms.City added four runs
m the second, mghhghted by
Coffman's smgle and Schmitt's
double

It added three more m the
th!fd, featunng Andrew's sin-
gle and a tnple by Jenzen

Brandon McClain smgled
home a run for Woods-Shores
in the thlfd NatIOnal added
four m the fourth without a rut
to cut the lead to 10-7.

Smgles by Coffman, Andrew,
Jenzen and Schmitt produced
two runs for Farms-City 10 the
fifth Woods-Shores scored
twice in the bottom of the
frame with the key hits a dou-
ble by McClam and Dlosky's
single.

Farms-CIty sealed the Win
with three runs m the sIXth,
highlighted by Russell's dou-
ble.

In the second game, Farms-
City broke open a close contest
With four runs in the fifth
Innmg and mne In the sixth on
the way to a 17-5 VIctOryover
Grosse Pointe Park

Jenzen allowed one hit over
the first three mnings and
Russell held the Park to two
runs in the fmal three frames

Grant Steed pitched well for
the Park, allOWlllgthree runs
m the first three innings

Schrode singled home the
first Farms-City run m the sec-
ond and it picked up two more
In the tlurd on a smgle by
Jenzen and SchmItt's tnple

Park also scored a run m the

Teams from Grosse Pointe
Woods-Shores and Grosse
POInte Farms-CIty-Park both
advanced to regional competi-
tion at the Babe Ruth Baseball
15-year-old district tourna-
ment last weekend at
GhesqUlere Park

The Farms-Clty.Park squad
beat Woods-Shores 10-5, then
defeated L'Anse Creuse
Central 7-1 to advance to the
regional tlus weekend m Niles

In the Farms-City-Park vic-
tory over Woods-Shores, the
wmners rallIed for SIXruns In
the top of the 'Hxth mnmg to
erase a 5-3 defiCit

Mike Getz ignited the out-
burst With a leadoff double and
Cohn Morawski had a key sin.
gle.

Ted Swarthout also singled
home a run

Woods-Shores survJ.ved elim-
matlon by beating Clinton
Valley 10-2 bemnd the four-lut
pltchmg of Dan Griesbaum.

Woods-Shores then beat
UAnse Creuse Central 9-2 in
the five-team double-elimina-
tIOntournament.

That game featured the five-
hit pltchmg of Jon Paqwn, who
recorded mne strikeouts in SIX
Innmgs.

~ .... - ~
~ .., -.--
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2 & 4 WHEEL VEHICLES

1996 IACOMA 4.4
AI ~ 10yl+ /w'o 1.00' Sri< "68671

LEASE AS LOW AS $219"
OR BUY $20,488--

19961-100 FULL SI%E PICKUP
"'-'"' Ale AM fM cosset!e Stlc -014845

LEASE AS LOW AS $199.95"
OR BUY $14,355*

1996 1-100 FULL SIZE PICKUP
AlC ,""unly 'vs!em & """" Sri< rolS817

LEASE AS LOW AS $189"
OR BUY $13,990"

1996 TOYOTA RAY 4
Ale oIby wills <nI'SO p W ?ri.dk~9mold109 IIereo cau & mclfI.

LEASE AS LOW AS $279"
OR BUY $18,500"

1996 COROLLA DX

1996 COROLLA
Include. Auto A/C ,toreo COss ",Iue poctogo body mold ng

& mo<t Stlc, 424239

....... ,.INVOICE $14.E 1 ..

1",ludes Ale fW I'l .Ie'oo coss gold wood .po It< a arm
Sol '.40188

ANY CAMRY OR COROLLA
$2500* BELOW- INVOICE

S~~Av~
1996 CAMRY DX

lndudes Au,", AlC fW FI. "CO" leCIJnly system gold padoge
& IT\(l{e Wood da,h '00' spooler SIl< '8 I 2615

UST $22.606 • ...... INVOICE $18,652,

YOUR PRICE $18.627"

1996 CAMRY LE
lndudes Auto Ale fW PI. slereo <oss secv"'Y l)'Slem gold poctage

& rool wood dash roo'spooler CnilSO Sri< '807724
UST $23.320 " INVOICI $19.455

YOUR PRICE $19420"

LIlT $19.935

-- ---_....... ........-..



first-come, first-served baSIS,
to reSidents of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods who
are between the ages of 7 and
13.

Cheerleadmg umforms are
furnished by the Red Barons
orgamzatIOn. Cheerleading
practice beg:tns at 5 pm,
Monday, Aug. 12 at Kerby
FIeld

The Red Barons are seeking
coachmg assistance for the
1996 cheerleadIng squad

For more mformatIOn on the
cheerleadmg team and coach-
mg opportunittes, contact head
cheerleadmg coach Kathy
Maslmck at (313) 881-2938.

With our pre-season practices
or are partIclpatmg m another
sport, It is our past expenence
that It IS very difficult for that
chIld to get the full benefit
from the Red Barons' pro-
gram"

For more mformatlOn on the
Red Barons football program
contact Cheek at (313) 824.
1431 or Doug Luttenberger at
(313) 885-6485

RegistratIOn for the Red
Barons cheerleaders will follow
the same date, time and mfo-
mation required as player reg-
Istration

The fee IS $40 per partiCI-
pant and IS also open, on a

~, ... .... ...." - --

OPEN IlATllRDAY 99. SUNDAY II 7. DAILY 109
VI~I\' ",1\\11 RCAR[).[)I~( O\tR' "",fR1C iI....~XI'Rf\\' DI"IFR\

\11 <;pnn~ & Summer Cflllcl{JOn\ Ot '-.hlrh liihon ... r In" \ ....caler' ~1r .. l l pI, & \c-" ...lnr "orne, &. .....en
Phi .. I~ I" Of 'L~"I JlI -\rp\al ...0\1 ,2fJ tn ~1I OftSTARTS THIS SATURDAY, )( ~~III fill , ,., ~ " 'I'''' ,

r;\ ... '" " '1\-ll('( ,.,,,,, .. ~I , j, ,,,
" f ....j ....

'''' '11~ Jl If • .".l4l:....'r)l!f

'" I,...r' , " "... I" , ,
« II~"'IlJl: ~ I'll''' I , ,. • Cl6l\'9\n nt""U\ttln

Golf Clothing Clearance
50% Off

Monday, Aug. 12, at Kerby
Field, whIch IS on Kerby Road
between Mack and Chalfonte
m Grosse Pomte Farms

"Because of the nature of our
program, m that we basically
have Just three weeks to pre-
pare the players for the start of
the season, we strongly suggest
that only those players who
can commit to practlcmg five
days a week for approXimately
two hours a day, Sign up," s81d
Doug Cheek, preSident of the
board of directors

''It's a tremendous time com-
mitment for the kids and If
they are plannmg a family
vacatIOn that would conflIct

------- ---------

1 \, Kre"harh
( Ilv \1,Hl 'gc r ( lerk

Shane L. Reeslde
C,t) Clerk

Prep c ampions
The Brewers won the championship in the Prep Division of the Grosse Pointe Farms-City-Park Babe Ruth

League. The Brewers finished with a 13.3 record in the 13.year.old division. Standing, from left, are Allie
Schmitt, coach Joe Schmitt. Aaron Bayko, coach Rob Crandall, Andrew Vlasak, Adam Raab, coach Tom
Bayko, Jim Vandeputte, scorekeeper Bob Champion and Rob Champion, KDeell.Dg,from left, are JermalDe
HollaDd,Rob Crandall, John Durant. G.J. Kordas. Brian Krall and sean Hughes. Eric Johnson is not pic-
tured.

per player. All necessary eqUIp-
ment, helmet, pads, Jersey and
pants will be provided by the
Red Barons orgamzatlOn Each
player wIll prOVIde hiS own
footwear.

The Red Barons orgamzatlon
is a member of the Eastern
Suburban Football League
The other 11 franchIses are m
St. Clair Shores, SterlIng
Heights, Eastpointe, Northeast
DetrOit, Warren, Shelby,
Mount Clemens, Inkster,
Huntmgton Woods, Romeo and
OakPark

EIght games are scheduled
for the 1996 season and W111be
played on Sunday afternoons
beg:tnning Sept 8 The final
game wtll be Oct 27 The Red
Barons' four home games wIll
be splIt between the Grosse
Pomte North and Grosse
Pomte South high school foot-
ball facilities

The Red Barons are diVIded
into three squads - varsity,
JunIor varsity and freshmen
Age, weight and expenence
will determme which squad a
chIld will play on Each team
will be hmlted to 40 players.

Players must be aVaIlable to
begin practice at 5 p.m.,

GPN 07/18196 & 07125196

The PublIc Accuracy Te,t " conducted to determme that the program
and Ihe compLier bemg u,ed to labulale the re,ul" of the election
count, Ihe \ote, m the manner pre,cnbed by the law

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PublIc Accuracy Te't for Ihe
Augu~t 6, 1996 Pnmary Elecllon ha, been 'cheduled for Wedne'day
July 31, 1996 at 200 P m In Ihe ClIy Hall at 90 Kerby Road Gro"e
Pomte Fanm MIchigan 48236

PUBLIC NOTICE

c,IYOf(irosse'ointe JJfarms, M,ch,gan

78 14, Water and Sewer Rates Charge' for "ater ,en,ce III
each preml'e, wlthm the Clly connected With the" atcr "'ppl\
'y,tem and charge, for ~wage d"p",.,1 '01"'"ce to each prem"e,
wlthl" the C1t) ha\ mg any ,ewer connectTOn \\lIh Ihe puhltc
,ewer, for each quanerlv n month,) p<'rrnd ,hall he a' fl1I1o\\,
for h,lI, ,,,,,cd covering the penod hcemnmg Jul\ I 19Q() an,'
thereafler

3, Scarecrow CraIg Baetz Sidieman
299

4 ChaSing Ralnbo\\s James
Soltesz, C&C 29 II

5, The Hobblt, Peter Haley, C&C 30
6, Sonset, Herman Gorenflo Aloha

28

F-or 'I ater and 'ewer u'Cd a rate of $2'; 20 per thou,and cuhlC
feet fnr all cu'tnme"

PHRFC

I, ElUSIVe, Robert NIColson Cal 25
2 5... .....rl..J StlIT, JubJl. BU.fAl::. CtU 23

Sea WIse, Chuck WeiSS, Bnstol 27
(tie)

4 Banshee, Jim Kneger, Crescent
24

5, Col'SBll' 'Ibo, Gerry Leone, Cal 25
6, Summer Stock, Terry Stocker, Cal

25

PHRFB

PHRFA

A mmlmum combined waler 'e\\erage 'cn ICe charge of I '00
("blc tcet of 'later cnn,umed per tj'lartn ,hall hc nlJde pcr
dl'cIltng "mt or nnn re"dentla] unll

for wat~r and ,ewer u,cd for non re"dcnllal u"tome" a
quanerl} ,"rcharge eqlllvaleni to three month, chargc, fmm ( lIy
of Detro,t for lndu'lnal Wa'tc Control meter (harge' ,"
e'tahll'hcd fmm lime 10 t,me by the ( Ity ot Detmll ""lChl~ m
Watn .md '>e\\erage Der1r1ment

(NOTE Follo\\lng " the text of Ordmance No 299 adopted b, the Cm
CounCIl of the CIty of Gro"e POlnte al a regular meeting held Ju'y I'; 1996

CIty of~rO$Se 'ointe, MIchIgan
ORDINANCE NO. 299

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ')LCTION 78 I.n
OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSr POINT!::

I, Pnme Tlme, DaVId Grover, S2 7 9
Calamity, Roger Worthen,

Catalina 27 (tie)
3, Growl Tlger, RIchard Thoma,

Ranger 26
4, Zao, Frank Kumck, Catalina 30
5, Barefoot, Bill Griffith, Cata1JnR

30

THE CITY OF GRO')SE POINTE ORDAIN')

I That ')edlon 78 141 of the Code of the Cuy ot Gr",...: Pomte " hereh)
amended to read a, fo 110 '" ,

Red Barons signup scheduled for Aug. 10

I, Lady Luck, Paul Lady, Tartan 10
2, PatrIOt, Stephen Freitas,

NelsonlMarek
3, BrandJ1ee, Steve Nadeau, X40
4, No name, BIII and 1bm Sngley, 82

91
5, In Fhght, PhJ1 LaPage, Enekson

37
6, TenaCity, Peter Polasek, Laser 28

2 The effcctlve dalc ot the 'I ,thin Ordlnan,e 1'1,0 299 ,hall he t,'n 11111d,')'
after datc of publlcallon thereof

RegistratIon for new players
and cheerleaders m the Grosse
Pomte Red Barons httle league
football program W111be held
Saturday, Aug 10, from 9 to
11:30 a.m. at Kerby School m
Grosse Pomte Farms

The school IS located at
Kerby Road and Beaupre.

Player registratIOn IS on a
first-come, first-served baSIS
and IS open to reSidents of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods who were born between
Aug 1, 1982 and Dec. 1, 1987.

Players wIll weigh m at reg-
Istration and must weigh
between 60 and 150 pounds
Because of roster lImitatIOns,
no late reg:tstrattOns W111be
accepted

Youngsters W1shmg to partiC-
Ipate m the program must be
present With a parent or
guardian and submit the fol-
IOW1ngmformatlOn at the time
of registration' a valId blrth
certificate, proof of reSidency
and a completed phYSical
exam matI on (withm SIX
months) with a Signed note
from a physiCian approVIng the
chIld for partiCIpation m ath-
letics

The partiCipatIOn fee IS $50

Snorts Jury 18, 19962C £ .G.r.o.ss.e.P.O.i".t.e.N.ew_s

Final standings for
Thursday race series

JAMB

I, Gung.Ho, Neal Bauer, Hunter 34
2, Impulse, Gary Vasher, Hunter 31

JAM A

Here are the final standings
In the Thursday mght June
senes sailboat races orgamzed
by the Grosse POinte Farms
Boat Club

I, Tokanoa, Greg Tlsdale,
Southcoast 23

2 Hou)hnhnm, Gilbert
Schumacher, Ensign 23

3, ElIXir, Shahe M MomJlan,
Catalma 22

Bout Tlme, Gordon M8Itland,
Hunter 22 (he)

5, Gypsy, lUIoul Paltry, Tanzer 22
Puffin, Bud Pneur, Typhoon (he)

Four races are held In June
and the results are based on
the best three fimshes

JAMC

I, Members Only, Frank Furest,
Catalma 25

2, Pomtes West, James West,
Ranger 23

3, At Last, Jack Metzel, Catalma 25
4, Merll n, Lynne GJ1bert, Catalma

27
Windjoy, Jim Brown, Cape Dory

(tie)

6, Second Umt, Hugh Broder,
Catahna 25

Stingrays to host
state tourney
for Babe Ruth

ApplIcatIons are bemg taken
through Sunday, July 21 at 11
p m. for the annual sand vol-
leyball tournament bemg spon-
sored by WindmIll Pomte Park

The tournament W111be held
Saturday, July 27 and Sunday,
July 28.

The men's and women's
events W111be held Saturday at
10 a m The coed dIVISIOn will
start at noon Saturday

The men's and coed events
WllI be 3-on-3 and the women's
play W111be 4-on.4 One Grosse
Pomte Park reSIdent must be
on each team, but the remam-
mg players may come from
other cItIes

The cost of the tournament IS
$20 per team

ApplicatIOns are avaIlable at
the mSlde gatehouse of
WmdmIlI Pomte Park No late
applicatIOns wIll be accepted

For more mformatlOn, call
the parks and recreatIOn
department at (313) 822-2812

Park will host
sand volleyball
tournament

The Grosse Pointe Stmgrays
W111host Allen Park DCI m the
16-year.old Babe Ruth
Baseball state tournament this
weekend at Grosse Pomte
South.

The first game of the best-of-
three senes W11Ibe FrIday at 6
p m. Game 2 will be at 2 p m,
Saturday A third game, if nec-
essary, W111be played Sunday
at 4 p.m.

Last week the Stingrays
split two games With the
Detroit Hornets, losmg 10-3
and W1nnmg 6-5

The Stmgrays are 16-12
overall and 13.7 In the
Macomb Amateur Baseball
FederatIOn.

The W1nner of the state Babe
Ruth tournament will travel to
NIles for the pre-regional from
July 28-30

Golf outing will
benefit D.A.R.E.

A golf outmg to benefit the
St ClaIr Shores and Clinton
TownshIp police departments'
D ARE programs Will be held
Monday, July 22 at the
Greystone Golf Club III Romeo

The event IS sponsored by
the Shores Inn, Gilbert's
Lounge and thE' Great Baraboo
BreW1ng Company

The cost 1<; $120 per person
or $480 for a foursome

Partlclpa'lts Will get 18
holes of golf, a power cart,
refre<;hments and a pnme rib
dmner

For more mformatlOn or to
SIgn up, call Michael
LaBranche or Mike Rehng at
(810) 792- 7397

-
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MIke Jams scattered 10 hits
to pIck up the VIctory

The Astros led 9-4 goIng mto
the seventh, but the Dodgers
rallied for three runs before
Janis got the final out

Bryan Kupets led the Astros
With three luts and three RBI.
He also scored tWIce. Mark
Seppala reached base four
tImes and scored three runs,
whIle Drew DeWitt and Brian

Vandenberghe each talhed
tWIce

Astros thmi baseman Steve
Brooks made several good
defenSIve plays

Adam Herman led the
Dodgers' attack with three hits
and three runs Bill Pope had
two hItS and scored twice,
whtle Vinme SadzmskI collect-
ed two hIts and talhed once.

double IntermedIate dIVISIOn champi-
Spath scored onshlp, 9-7.
second hit of

ACURA

M.S.R.P. '41,435**

coUected four hits and finished the season batting more
than .500. Ahmed Maid also had two hits for the Jays.
who finished 11-5. In the front row, from left. are Steve
Burrows, Ahmed Maki, Pete Williams and Pat Ryan. In
back, from left, are coach Nate Kuhl, Matt Hindelang. Bill
Schultz, Dennis Pascoe, Dave Smith, Dan Grano and
manager Larry Kuhl. Not pictured are coach Bill SChultz_
Nick Kuhl and Mike Tavery.

DIckerman's
DIckerman and
on Bob Ritter's
the game

Marhn rehever Chns
Waldmelr retIred the RockIes
in order m the fourth

The RockIes, coached by
John Spath, fimshed With a 16-
2 overall record that Included
two playoff vlctones Joe
LUCIdo's Marhns finIshed 7-8

GRATIOT ilt 13 MILE

Intermediate

The Astros scored three runs
m the thIrd Inmng and added
four more In the fourth, but
held off a seventh-mnIng rally
by the Dodgers to WIn ,the
Grosse Pomte Wood,,-Shores

eJ[!

•• II ,10' Iitif ond plole~ 1111,rbolps to deolrr

CHEVROLET

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

~

The All New Luxury Sedan
Standard WIth ~r. Jeffrey Acura 3 5 RL
-Service loaner for ,fe •
-Free pick up & delivery for service
.24 hour roodslde ossrstonce
.24 hour emergency tow Ing
.Trlp rouhog

Jeffrey AC~RA

.39 000 mile AHFC closed end lease Advance payment consisting of first paymenl $52894 refundable S8C\Jnly depos,t $550 00
lICense tax and title $88448 cap cos, reduction $2500 Total actvance payment $4 913 42 TOlal 01 payments $20 628 66 Opbon
to purchase at lease end 52237490 Excess miles at 1St per m,le" Add 6% use tax

LEASE$499* MONTH

1996LUMINALS 19965-10 PICKUPLS
WAS NOW $18585.. WAS NOW $15995"

$20,176 I $17/332 ~ I

'_:~~~~hm,. ~
Demo Stock #6041 Air aulo (osse"e Vorte< 4300 V 6 plus more

'"
!f'_....""A... "'.~~""'.,~.,.""{'¥J"""'!I'~'-

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SPECIALS
1994 0IVR0lET LUMINA MINIVAN $ NO\N 1993 CHEVROlET CORSICA
loaded 7 pass, sharp Was $13 995 12495 AIr. stereo, 3 10 choose

1993 FOROTEMPO NO\N 1993 0lDS ACHl£VA 5
AIr:aulo, sharp Was$6,495 $5995 loaded one owner, Quod4 Was$7,995

Furgal and Adam Burns,
who had walked, scored on

and threw to catcher JImmy
Spath for the force at home
Spath then threw to first base-
man Lee Andres to complete
the double play.

It was the last chance for the
MarlIns as DIckerman retIred
the last SIXbatters he faced

The Marlins scored m the
top of the first when Shubnell
drove In Don Jaeger, but the
RockIes answered WIth four
runs In theIr half of the InnIng

The RockIes took advantage
of SIXwalks and a two-run sm

gle by Frank Lopetrone

Lopetrone tnggered the
thlrd-mmng outburst With hiS
second lut of the game. Steve
Furgal, who made two out-
standIng plays at tlurd base,
had an RBI smgle

o

i~
I0

Rockies take title in Woods-Shores league

The Blue Jays added the Grosse Pointe Farms-City-
Park Babe Ruth Intermediate Division playoff champi-
onShip to its regular-season title with a 12-5 victory over
the White Sox. Mter spotting the White Sox a 4-0 lead,
Steve Burrows started a five-run rally for the Jays to put
them ahead to stay. Burrows coUeeted his second hit of
the game and eventually stole home. Dennis Pascoe
struck out 13 in a route-going performance, Pascoe also

Vm '1B-38M39E8BGl4874~
Vin 'IrABP40)lfG~123l6
\'in. '1(,18L"i47LRI~
Vm t'lGLBI.5477LRRlllW27
Vm IiIGLBUt7!XRRJ%I-49
V 11 .( GLBl5l71\1\\ 2.w661

ClTYClERK
CTty OF HARPF.R WOOD")
19617 HARPfR AVENUE
HARPER WOODS V;IClUGAN -18''''''

81DS FOR USED VEFtrCI E~

CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

REQUEST FOR aiDS NonCE

1981 Dodge w&800
1985 Dodgc w"""
1989 Chevy CaprICe' 4 dT
1m Chevy Caprxc- 4 dr
1989 Cbe1.,.. Capncc: 4dr
I99J Chrvy C~ 4 dr

White So" 8, 'I\vins I>

IN'IEIUU:DIA'J'E DlVlllJON

Reds 9, White So" 7

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN IIw the Clly of ff.arptr Wood." will t)C' ac<.trt1ng \C:akd bids for lhe ....aflt or \ ~
u.\td \'dbcks.as (ollo~

Tap 1n'0 news, sports. entertainment
sale events and c1assrftedIis'lngs The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everything that's happenmg In the
Grosse POinte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by haVIngthe paper
mailed 10 your home each week
Call 343-55n to start mall delivery, or fill
out the coupon below and send With
paymen'to

Gr~ Pointe N~ws

Vehicles may be InS-peeled at 1M DEPARTMe."T Of' PUBLIC WORf...Ii 19600 [ FIGHT \Ifl E RO.\,D
bc1wten lhe houn of 8 00 am 10 J OOp m \1'ondav lhrou(!:h rnd1) 0\1) VFH1Cll-,S SOLOAl) I':;;

8" must be m:'C1VC'dby WEDNESDAY JULY \J 1996 Oil1000 Ol m n 1M Orr.c.(' of the' C I~ C1C't'" 1~611
Harper AVeJ1UC Harper Woods.., Mtehrgan.at wh)Ch t TtlC' tbey wllll'lC publicly ~.ld aloud Thot em ('('\en-e, lbc

naM to 1'l'F' any or.atl 'tlld:s 10 "';&;I~ any Infol1TklhllC\ In lhe hu1lm.!! r,,"ol,("" In.a rm~1 and 10 ""~C"pllhe
bid deemed 10 be In.he CllY 50 bo.I mleusl Blli~ must be ~l:omllleJ In a "'C'olkd op.1que cn~elope rTW'kC'J 1"
rol~

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

Pub! ~ G?NfIbe ConntttlOll 07118J96
Po.I<d07_

helped himself With a third lOmng
tnple Mark Webi!r had a double for
the Yank...". And Matt B!Lrry had t"ree
slOgles Trevor Szymanski, Mike
Bramlage and Matt Bedan had the
Yankees' other hits Szymanslu pitched
four hitless lOmngs Dan BattJes had a
double for the T1gera

The Reds got strong hlttmg and
pltchlOg from Pecclk, wlule Bertelsen
had a wal k and a slOgle and scored
tWice Ben VlSger led the White So,-
With two doubles and three RBI BIlly
Crawford and Danny Carr each had
three walks Jay Perlmutter, Crawford
and ChrIS Young were defenSive stand
outs

White SolE 16, Dodgen 11
Danny Carr had three Inta and SIl[

RBI for the Sox, while Jonathon Darlko
and Brendan Cotter were defenSive
standouts. Kaye had three hl18 for the
Dodgers and DeFour, Bnn!<, Johnson
and Pope added two apiece

Wlute So" pItchers Colden Cahill,
'!bny SISto and Ben VlSger held tbe
Twms to two SIngles Brendan Cotter
had three Juts for the White So'" whde
VlSger, ChrIS Young and Joe Sulhvan
added two !uts apiece Jay Perlmutter
hit a tnple and made the defewnve
play of the game With a throw to the
plate from center field to complete a
double play Tim Lepczyk and Clark
Peters had the TW1ns'hl18

96 KERCHEVAL GROSSEPOINTE FARMS MI 48236r--S2WEEKSOFTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 IINorre I
I~ Stote. z'P____ _ I
IPhone ,----- I
I If you wOtJld Ilk" your pap<''' lorw.,dNi '0 ,1 , " " 'J" ,,1<1,,« pi,." I

Ind,cale Ixolow I willIX' on va,al'on <larlln~ "ld plan 10

I re1urn on --- I
VOcallOn Address. _

IU!y------S'ale. ZIP I
I=1 Melhod aVISO aMastercord I
Ieel - -- -- ----- I
I SIgnature - . _
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Yankees 6, Tigers 3
WmnlOg pitcher Jason Mangol

Scores, highlights
from Ruth leagqes

July 18, 1996 Snorts.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.t.e.N.ew.s r

MAJOR DMSION
Angels 6, Royals 3

Wmner Adam Novak pitched four
shutout mmngs and the Angels ralhed
for four runs m the SIXthmnlng on hits
by Jeremy LInne, Mike AlVin, Charhe
Braun and MIke Getz and a game-win
nmg two-run double by Jason Coffman
Adam Hess closed out the game WIth
two mmngs of scoreless rehef to record
the oa\~ Pat 01.1~..,.aplayeu hIS usual
strong defellBlve game at thIrd bll8e
Ben Schaefer had three hl18 for the
Royals, while Mike BISSlg and Adam
'furla hIt doubles

Angels 10, Cubs '"
Charhe Braun hit a three run

homer and Tun Leto and Adam Novak
combined to pItch a three-hitter for the
Angels The WIn completed a second
half surge m which the Angels won
seven of their last elght games to finISh
as diVISIonC<H:hamplOnsNovak also
had two hits and two RBI and Rob
Starrs, Mike AlVIn, Pat O'Meara and
Mike O'Sulhvan added key lu18 for the
Angels Jason Coffman and Braun
each !lOOred tWice MIke Getz played a
sohd game behlOd the plate and
Jeremy LInne played well lo center
field

Yankees 11, Royals 1
Trevor Szymanski and Jason

Mangol each collected three lu18, while
Mark Webi!r, Matt Barry, Andy
Delmage, AI Guastello, Mike Bramlage
and Matt Bedan added a lut apIece for
the Yankees '!bny Gathff lut a double
800an Pitched a four-lutter to pick up
the Win One of the lu18 allowed by
Bedan was a double by Jeff Nelson

Smith back at ULS
with hoops school

Trio biples for
City swim team
in its victory

BIll DIckerman dId it all for
the Rockies as they won the
Grosse Pomte Woods-Shores
Babe Ruth Prep dlVlslOn cham-
pionshIp WIth an 11-1 VIctory
over the Marhns.

He pitched a three-hItter
and struck out SIX He also had
a two-run double m the
RockIes' seven-run thIrd
mmng

But most of the fans who
By Chuck K10nke Miclugan un~er Steve ~ishe~. watched the game were talkIng
Sports Editor He also was director of FIsher S about Dickerman's brIllIant

Jay Smith has a new job, but summer basketball camp. defenSive play in the top of the
the former University of SmIth's school IS open to boys thIrd Inmng that thwarted a

Michigan basketball assistant eJ.1tenng grad~s three through MarlIns'rally and changed the
is coming back to Grosse n,me and to gu-~ entenng the momentum of the game.
Pointe with hIS Summer sixth through runth grades There was one out and the
Basketball School. . Boys m grades three through bases loaded when Marhns'

"1 have a lot more responSI- SIXwill ~eet from 9 a.m. un~l cleanup hitter Kevin Shubnell
bilitIes - it's hke bemg gener- noon, while. the older boys WIll hit a hard grounder that looked
aJ manager of the basketball have ~ sessIOn from 5 to 8 p.m hke a SIngle to center field.
program - but I want to con- The gu-ls will meet from 1 to 4 DIckerman grabbed the ball
tmue dolOg the school because p m and momentarIly lost hIS bai-
l like domg It," srud Snuth, who The C?s} of the camp IS $80 ance but quick! regamed It
was appoInted head basketball An apphefstlon can be obtaIned' y
coach at Grand Valley State, by writing Jay Smith, P.O Box
succeeding 'Ibm Villemure. 459, Mio, Ml 48647.

"I love teaclung kids. My
buddIes tell me I don't have to
do tlus anymore, but I eI\loy it.
We keep the kIds hoppmg all
week They get so involved
WIth the school We try not to
make It just dry teaching."

Smith's school WIll be held
at University Liggett School
from Aug. 5 through 8. This IS

the tlurd year he has brought
the school to Grosse Pointe

"We had 85 percent of the
kids return after the first
year," SaId Smith, who has
added mnth-graders to tlus
year's school.

"I'm looking forward to see-
ing how much (the older play-
ers) have improved since the
fITSt year."

SmIth, who stili holds the
state high school career scor-
109 record, spent seven sea-
sons as an assistant at

The Grosse Pointe CIty
Norbs had three tnple WInners
in theIr recent Lakefront
SwimmIng AssocIatIon victory
over the Grosse Pomte Shores
Sharks.

Amanda Fleig and Juhana
Bartel each won three events
In the lO-and-under dIVISion,
whIle Juhe Upmeyer duphcat-
ed the feat In 17-and-under.

GIIhan Rabbitt and JessIca
Ruble each had two first places
for the Norbs

Jeffrey RemIllet, DaVid
DeBoer, Jay MacNamara,
HeIdi Getz and Danny Cook
earned first places in the 8-
and-under dlV1Sl0n

Other outstandIng perfor-
mances were turned in by
Kelly Rau in the 14-and-under
butterfly and C J Kanan m the
lO-and-under freestyle

One of the newest Norbs,
Yo..'letty Duran, showed a bIg
Improvement In her freestyle
tIme In her second meet of the
year.

Relay teams consIstIng of
Rory Murphy, Bronwyn Getz,
Jen Daudlen, Ryan Gunderson,
Ben Jenzen, Katie Carr and
KIm LaFond also took firsts

.-------
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CLASSC
Richmond 22. Erie 9

Mitch Pangborn and Kyle Kondrat
each went 4 for-4 for RIchmond, while
Tony Thomas, Jimmy Moran and
Aaron Hynds had 3.for 3 perfor-
mances Frankie DeLaura made a good
cau.h of a lme dnve and Moran made a
fine play m the outfield and threw a
runner out at second base Johnny
Shook and Joel Pattecoon also played
well for RIchmond Thmmy Deguanno,
Josh Karchm, Joe Girardi, Anthony
Paglmo and Kyle Polack all went 3-for-
1 f,,~ F~'" G""d d"fpl'o,vE' pE'rfor
mances carne from Jonathon Jacobi,
Daguanno, Michael Paghno and
Polack

Erie 20. 1bledo 19
Jon Jacobi and 'Ibmmy Daguanno

each had four hits for Ene, wh1.leJoe
GirardI, DaVId Howard, Anthony
Paglmo, Kyle Polack and Kyle Stemer
collected three apiece JacobI also
made several good plays at shortstop
All of Stemer's hIts came With two out
and runners 10 soon ng pos>tJon Ene
soored 10 runs m Its fmal at bat to WID

the game Matthew GU'Olamo, JIIke
Mandel and Knsten Kasehtz each had
four hits, while Mitchell Smith,
Michael Rau and Curt Mumaw collect-
ed three apiece One of Mumaw's was a
grand slam

Lauer award winners

Alex Tassopoulos and Avery Schmidt
made good plays defenSIvely Russell
pitched a strong SIXmDlngs

Sara Kaczmarek and Adam Novak. both of Grosse
Pointe Farms. received the Ed Lauer trophy. which is
awarded to the top male and female scholar-athletes
at St. Paul SChool. Kaczmarek, the daughter of Terry
and Robert Kaczmarek. was a member of the basket-
ball, soccer and track teams. Novak, the IOn of Kim
and Mike Novak, was on the soccer, basketbaU. ba8c-
ball and track squads.

Yankees 10,Whtte Sol[ 8
Jim Backoff and Zachary Schmitt

each went 3.for 3 for the Yankees, With
Backoff collectmg three doubles
Darren Mantyla and DaVid Maxwell
also hIt doubles Enc Backman, Chns
Monaghan and TraVIs Gavala made
good defenslv" plays for the Yankees
P.J Janutol led the White Sox With a
tnple and smgle Bnan GatlIff had two
h,t~ wh,lE' DAn R"mhprd And \ilOh~pl
Snook each had extra base hits
Stewart ~'ord, John McKinley and
Matt MIchael, were defensive stand
outs for the White Sox

CLASSAA
Red Sox Hi,Canimals 3

Chns Bahash had three hits and
scored four runs, 'Ibm Backoff had two
hits and three RBI and Chase
Mitchelson had a tnple and drove 10
three runs Phlhp Black and Backoff
each made good defenSive plays Ben
Fischer and Bahash each pitched three
oohd mnmgs for the Red Sox Steven
Manmno had a hIt and a walk and
soored tWice, while John Roosen had a
double and two RBI for the Cardinals
Rene Peleman and Roosen combmed to
stnke out five Red Sox

Farms-City Little League action
MAJOR LEAGUE
Royals 4, Pirates 2

WlDnmg plt~her Mike Hackett
allowed three hits, struck out 12 and
walked one Enk Knudoon led the
lWyals' hlttmg attack With two hits,
while RIchard Marsh, Phil Mannmo,
Gabe KomeczkJ, Sean Cassleman and
Hackett each collect<-'<Ione John Hatch
and Danny Hughes were defenSive
standouts 1bdd Callahan, Peter
KObtluk and Zooter Sandt had the
PIrates' hits, while TIm Vandenboom
and Andrew Scavone played well
defenslvelv

T1ge1'8 6, Reds Ii
The TIgers ralhed from a 4 0 first

mmng defiCit to Win their playoff open
er lDextra mDlngs Matt Middleton led
off the bottom of the seventh With a
smgle and scored the Wlnnmg run on
Bobby Karle's bases loaded walk The
Reds Jumped out to their early lead on
the hlttmg of Lance Carroll, Andrew
Cntchell and Peter Marantette The
Tigers came back With three runs In

the bottom of the first as KeVin Barry,
Stratt O'Bnen, Middleton and Matt
Vanderpool each dehvered clutch rots
Karle and Nick Andrew reached base
three times apiece for the Tigers and
O'Bnen pitched three shutout lODlngs
to pick up the WID m relief Carroll and
Marantette each had a pll1r of rots for
the Reds and Mark Russell gave up
only one hit 10 five mrungs of rehef

CLASSAAA
Yankees 7, Cubs 8

Zachary SchDlltt led the Yankees
With a double and tnple Ben Schrade
also had two hits, wlule Enc Backman
and Darren Mantyla added key hits
'Ibny Krall had an excellent game at
catcher and Michael Dunaway played
sohd defense Mark Diebel hit a double
and tnple and George Murray doubled
for the Cubs Peter Fromm and Mike
Mullmger !IIade good defeDSlve plays
and Pewr Furest pitched well

Yankees 15. Rockies 14
Ben Schrode went 3-for.3 and scored

the deciding nm on a two-out steal of
home 10 the SIXth mmng for the
Yankees and teammates Michael
Vogel, Jim Backoff and Michael
Dunaway added key hItS Michael
RatlIff and DaVid Maxwell made good
defenSive plays Ryan O'Keefe led the
Rockies With a long tnple and two sm-
glee Sam Tlttenngton rot a double and
Bnan Russell and Cort Rudolf rollect.
ed smgles 'Ibm Card and DaVid Crow
were the Roches'defenSlve standouts

Yankees 8, Rockies 8
Jun Bsckoff and Wlnnmg pItcher

Zachary Schmitt each collected three
hits to lead the Yankees to the flrst-
round playoff Victory Ben Schrode,
Thny Krall and Mike Rathff also had
key rots TraVIs Gavala made a flOe
catch In left field and Darren Mantyla
and Enc Backman also played good
defense Schmitt pitched well m hIS SIX

mnmgs Bnan Russell, Cort Rudolf
and Ryan O'Keefe collected the
lWckles' rots, while Ryan Marshall,

F.-J r.........'l,,...,.
I\I"...,DT-.

('I ("Jc-rl

K1oke, Michael Bagby, Mark Balle,
Hosea Cunmngham, James FIsh,
Nicholas Hmz, Thomas Khmkowskl,
Matthew Orlando, Tun Ossman Jr,
Nicholas Skardarasy and DaVId Warr
made solid contnbutlons

BOYS AGE 6
Jim S1U'08Agency T1gers VB.

l:UBtomcralt
Jimmy Saros had three Iuta for the

T1gers, while Chad Fisher, Kevm
Kaaamck, Bobby Barret and Mathew
Varga collected two apIece Jay
WillJams played an outstandmg game
at first base

Cuatomcraft played one of Its best
gBlDes With fme performances from
Chnstopher Caraway, Bryan Cenko,
Ryan Gallagher, Thomsen Knudson,
Jonathan Krease, Evan Loahaw, Evan
Michaux, Robby Mu11Jnger, Jonathan
Nicholl, Danny Nockels and Alexander
Strek

Allemon'lI Land.Bcape VB.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Joseph Adams, Jordan Browne, Alex
Dean and William Kelly each had four
rots for AlIemon's Landscape Center,
wh.lle Vmoon Greer and Evan Hall Jut
doubles and made good defenSive
plays Bnan Campbell, Enk J&rVIS,
Karl Liverance, Cale Mannesto and
Stephen RePlcky also contnbuted

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer &!aI
Estate had good Juttmg from Jeffrey
Regan and Mare Smale Also playmg
well were. Bnan Barclay, Enc
Cendrowslu, Wea1ey Channell, Peter
FIsh, Michael FJ8her, Brett Stnker,
Wilham Vande Putte, Steven
Wieczorek, Spencer Berg and Curbs
F!8her

Umis Physical Therapy VB.
Coldwell BIlIlker

Both teams played well Dean
19nagm had the longest rot of the day,
wh.lle Enc Allison, Stephen Butterly,
Joseph Fruclano, Zachary Ganesch,
Ryan Krupka and Peter Blake also had
Juts and played well m the field Other
contributors for UZOISdunng the sea-
son were Danny BastIe, Nick
Cmqueranelh, Arthur Gnem,
Chnstopher Stephens, Patnck Lind
and Thomas Vander Schaff

GIRLS AGES Ii&: 6
Edward Jones VB. Red Sol[

The teams played their f1r8t game
Without a tee and each team had sev-
eral sohd Iuts There were also many
excellent plays m the field on both
SIdes Both teams have improved amce
the start of the season

RepubUc Bank VB. Damman
Hardware

Adma BIShop, Damelle Brand, Leah
Diebel, Georgeanne Inempohdls,
Katie Russ, MackenZie Nlhem,
Kathenne Mllder, Kimberly Sm1.Iey,
Cmnamon '!'nano and OhVla
VandenbusllclJe all scored runs as the
Repubhc Bank team faced hve pitch
mg for the first tune

Damman Hardware got good
efforts from Kathenne Graham,
Randy ChylmsJo, Cbr!8tma Coates,
Molly Conely, Kelly CrQlg, Katie
Lapansle, Jaclyn Lieder, Teresa
Nagel, Chnstma Schucker and Jenna
SlDlon

Highlights

CALL 882,3500
YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Neighbortmd
C L U B

JOHN & HOLIER
SERVICE CENTER

I'HIAlIIING IN
MERCEtES • AUDIVOLKSWAgEN

~ R1lYICI !E R~lCE
JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER

16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820

every at bat TIm Gnffith and Ben
Dorda also played well and showed a
lot of hustle

Lakeshore has Improved throughout
the season Raymond Gryebet led a
potent hIttIng attack Chnstopher
Shlrar made a flOe play at trord base
Michael Blazoff, Gus Bothe, Aaron
CISCO, Joshua Creighton, Clarke
D., :"""ll, M"tth.,w Dykehouse, MIchael
Heide, 'Ibpher Horn, Spencer Martm
and P T Slurar also played well

Woods Optical VB. Young
Clothes Dynamos

Andy "'Ybo fielded a groundball and
had two hits Robert Brown threw out
a nmner at first and had two Iuts
Chnstopher Harnadek made a fine
play at third and had two hits, whl.le
Peter Miller drove m the fJrBt run and
had another rot Brady Baetens Imed
two balls up the Dllddle and got a force-
out at second base Adam LegghlO had
two sohd Iuts to ngllt field, Michael
Grady hit a long fly and a sharp
grounder and Robbie Swanson made a
good play at shortstop on a hard
grounder Andrew Farley and Michael
HemoVich have also helped Woods
Optical Studios all season

Zachary Ahlbrand, Jonny Baker,
Adam Brewster, AustlO Carpenter,
William Coldmg, Paul Dosch, Bryan
MelVin, Michael Nowak, Adam Peters,
Darnel Pogue, Matthew 'furnblom and
Sam Vender Heide displayed a lot of
talent for the Dynamos, who had sev.
eral sohd hits and ran the bases well

Indians VB. Young Furniture
Bitten

The game showed the progress the
Indians have made Smce the start of
the season under the directlon of
coaches Steve Hoerler, 'Thrry Lucas and
E F RoSSI Every Indian Jut the ball
hard With a level 8W1DgThe players
are alert 10 the field, getting IOto posl_
tlon to catch the ball and maJung the
correct throws

l:Utters players Ryan Berg, Vmcent
Brennan, Timothy DlDan, Kevin
Gmnebaugh, Andy Graves, Joseph
Lambers, Edward Peabody, Andrew
Peleman, Gregory Posada and Peter
Rentschler were alert and showed tal-
ent at bat and 10 the field

James Karam DDS Tigers VB.
Cubs

Pat Houm of the Tigers smgled and
then ahd mto tIurd Mark Karam sm-
g1ed, C.J Hemnchs had h!8 best Iut of
the season and Andrew Doetsch Iut two
smgles Joseph Leone, Adam Gag!J.o
and Matthew Krugler were the defen-
alv!! standouts Peter Hamann,
Thomas Walworth and Hamson Attee
also played well
"The Cubs had fme performances

from Jerad Jaster, Paul Bramoa,
Clayton Carter, Paul Chabot, Ales
Droum, Davey Feldpausch, Marc
Hames, Cameron Howle, Matthew
JankoWll1u and Bobby Rader

Reds VB. Mack &: AI1ard BP
The Reds had good games from

Martin Brosnan, Tyler Conlan, Roome
DiCICCO,John Dillon, Sean Drennan,
Anthony Galbo, Charhe Hoffman, Dan
Horn, Doug Johnston, Michael Lane
and Andrew Spagnuolo

Mack &: Allard BP bas Improved
smce the start of the year Chue

Pub! wJ CPNI'T'hr COOnt'(1KJ1l 07!J~
~l-Cd()7~

_4C __ Sports
~

T-ball season
highlights

The NeIghborhood Club
recently completed Its T-ball
season for youngsters agel> 4
through 6

No scores are kept III T-baJl
games

COED PRE-KINDERGARTEN
Dave's Haircutting VB. Young

CI"l.h_ Su!>"cSt..n.
fhls was a matchup of the league's

powerhouse teams Abigail Martm and
Corey Drennan played well defenSively
for Dave's Halrcuttmg Shop Sean
Ireland led off the botl{lm of the fJrBt
WIth a hit Matthew Warner raced to
tlurd on an mfield grounder, dnvrng m
Taylor Schweitzer Jeffrey Bourgom
and Bel\Jarnm Boyce rot consecut,,'e
lme dnves over the mfield Forrest
Carmer and Dan DICICCOran the bases
well and James HICksrot a home run
E f1C KIska and Ene SandmBlr also
made contnbubons dunng the season

The Young Clothes Super Stars got
good hlttmg from James Gurney,
Stephame Schucker, Nicholas Howard,
Aaron Eagan and Sean Koerber, who
slid mto home tWlce Jack Plenck,
Howard, Gruney and Michael Km821S
also ran the bases well, while Plenck,
Eagan and KmaZis made excellent
plays m the field Adnan Gatzan08,
Emily Raymond, Anne Schulte and
Jake Simon also played well through-
out the year

Angels VB. San Marino Concrete
Walls

Michael Multer made several good
defensive plays and Anthony Stavale
hit the longest home run of the year for
the Angels D8D1elDeFour did a good
Job at fU'Sthase All the Angels worked
hard and showed good sportsmansrop

Stephen Walworth, Max Bobmslc
and Peter Smgelyn rot well for San
Manno, while the top fielders were
Brendan Petz, Andy Vander Schaaf,
Luke O'Neill and Paul Femole Nicole
PICCIone and Michael Prwllns!u
showed the most Improvement dunng
the year Other major contnbutors
were GIOrgIO Rastelli, Kyle
Eschenburg, Matthew Taflmger and
Sam Corden

AAA v& Flame Furnace Flames
All of the AAA players learned the

baSICbaseball skills Brendon Wl.Ison,
KIt Clement, Shaun GU'OllX,Maura
Walkowski and Brad Menchel were the
leadmg hitters 'Ibp fielders were
James Brophy, Zachary Martmelll,
Alexandra Hughes, Lindsey Spencer,
DaDlel Varga, Hamoon Boll and
Alexander Tate The team was coached
by RJchard Walkowski, Dan Brophy,
Rudy Menchel and Brent and Marge
Wilson

The Flames got solid hitting from
Matt Alexander, Trevor Behl, Sarah
Blake, Drew Brophy, Cbnstopher
Brownell, Alissa Capuano and Rory
Deane Stephen Detwiler, Andrew
Fildes, Jack Fisher, Thomas MaroWll1u,
Jeanna Stokes and Cameron Valade
showed good defenSIVeslulls

Rangers va. YOllDI Furniture
Sluggers

Rangers players Jonathan Bamford,
Jeffrey Blazoff, Kathenne Bowman,
Andrew Chamberhn, Alexandra
Choma, James Graves, Taryn
Holcomb, Lowe Moran, JIDl Palmer;
Thompson Pendy, Max Reltzloff and
Em Seeley did well runmng tbe
bases, throWlOgand catclung

The Sluggers got good Iuttmg from
Nicholas Blanzy, Connor DIXon,
Jeanne Fnsby Zedan, Ben Gellman,
ShannQn Glamno, Dylan Glenn,
Casey KoltuDlak, Jordan Long,
Patnck M81l1e, Nicholas McBryan,
Anthony RJashl, Nathan WlIson and
Chnstopher Zwolan

Blue Jays vs. AAA
Blue Jays players Ryan Bauer,

Bryan Brown, Shannon Burke,
Nicolette CaplZzo,Alex Dane, Patnck
Flynn, Samantha Matthew, Matthew
Molhson, Mathew 'Thmrowsk!, Mikael
Thmrowslu, Michael Teolls and Adam
Weglarz developed their baseball
skills dunng the season The Blue
Jays featured power and speed

AAA had another fine game
marked by spmted play and heavy
hlttmg

BOYS AGE 15
Dodgen VB. Lakeshore

Optimist Club
Jack Os VIes, Chns Hancock, Paul

Kelly, Wilham Kim, Zack Schrade,
Mlkenk 1'npp, Roger Vandenbussche,
Harry West, Taylor W81sanen and
Mlchapl Wagner each reached base on

Three Sharks
each ~in twice

Ah Fortune and Roger
Haddad were named sWIm.
mers of the week for the Grosse
Pomte Shores Sharks after
theIr Lakefront SWImming
ASSOCIatIOn meet WIth the
Grosse Pomte CIty Norbs.

Haddad, Emily SchleIcher
and John Salvador were each
double WInners for the Sharks,
who lost 276-244

Other first places were taken
by Jason Rusko, 'Ilm Brady,
Fortune, John Fodell, Ron
VaHan, Ralph Zade and Anne
Ropf

The Sharks' relay teams of
Brady, Renee KrIeg, Vallan and
Jane Kopf, Emily SchleIcher,
Chns B1unden, S Channel and
Joyce-Ann Mazzei, Salvador,
WJl NIxon, Haddad and
Stephen Rusko; and C
Lovelace, Jason Rusko, Hoble
SchleIcher and B Duncan

-------.'!"r---
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LIttle Tlkes
Disney

Flsher- Price
Carter's

Health-Tex
Jonathan MartinRESALE' NEW & USED

for information or registration
call (810) 777-4527

19678 LoCHMOOR
HARPER WOODS

-ruc..,day, Wcdnc.,day.."
& Thllr,>day..,

MOR.'J:-'(,~
8 45 a m to J 1 15 a m
Septcmber through Mav

fill 3 &. 4 Yur Olds
Tumon S60/Month

NURSERY SCHOOL
a.t

1ST CHllRCH OF THE BRETHREN

SALEM LUTHERAN SCHOOL
21230 Moross Road (atlihester) • DetrOit, MI 48236

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, July 18, 1996 • 7:00 p.m.

Thursday, August 1,1996. 7:00 p.m.
Safe enVIronment, small classrooms, ChnSlJan values .

.md before and after school care

ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT NOW
Kmdergarten through 8th grade

Half off enrollment fee through August 9, 1996
School begms August 26. 1996

For more information call. 313.881.9210

AVALON PRESCHOOL
SHORES CHILD CARE CENTER

30401 Taylor
1. Clair Shores, MI 48082

Half day and full day preschool pro~rams
3 months - 5 years ..

for more information call' (. •

*Sponsored by St ClaIr Shores Adult & Community EducatIOn

810/296-8233

• Chnstenmg Outfits a Toys • Beddmg • Strollers • Bassmets
• Changmg Tables • Cnbs • Car Seats • Htgh ChaIrs

O .~'v' ~1:Z~$ Ir:rtiF~n1tdn1JJl 1r~tm .
- 53 N Walnut III DO\\ntown Mt Clemens

(810) 954-1199 IO'Wff~~~thAd

Guess
ESplrt
I,o:od
Polo
Osh Kosh
Bugle Boy

Now O~en\

Kids repeat eflerljthintJ thelJ hear.
Make sure lJOUtJifle them words

, worth IistenintJ to••~;;) Good values make great kids.
\

I

I

St. Paul Catholic School -
Sharing Good Values Since 1927

, 313-885-3430
~ /....---,/---,..,.- ~ / <,{~~.. - / /' '-..." - -

Parents -Grandparents ... WHYWAIT
TO GET INV_OLVED?

CO-OP NOW!
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN OFFERS.

• HIghly ,kJlJcd tedcher,
• 1 to 5 teacher/,tudent rallo
• !:x.cepllonaIIUl!Jon rdte,
• Large pldy area

And more

Enroll your 3 to 5 yrs. old today
Call Donna at 881.9126

- ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL-
375 LOTHROP. GROSSE POINTE FARMS 48236

• Academic Excellence
• Small Classes
• Personalized Attention

Montessori Pre-School
(ages 2 1/2 - 5 Years)

Lower and Middle School
Grades 1-8

~ Sylva!, 45200Sterntt mow BIg Beaver Rdj
learning SUlie 103 SUlle 101 !
Cente~ UlIca, MI48317 Troy, MI 48084 j

HelpIng kIds be thelrbest s.~ (810) 739-0270 (810) 643-7323 !

(313) 886-1221
171 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Farms

~.

For better ~des this fall,
better call Sylvan no~

.------.~ The Sylvan Guarantee •.,"'---,
When enrolled in our basic reading or math program, your child
will improve at least one full grade equivalent score after the first
36 hours of instruction, or we will continue up to 12 additional
hours of instruction - free.
Measurement wiD be based on a naIIonaDy recogmzed acluevement test fer ~
Ul erther reading (comprehensIOn or voeabu1aJy) er math (coDlpUtlIIen er appbcanen)

• Reading. Writing. Math. Study Skills.

, ODDLER ENROLLMENT
FOR FALL 1996

Th. Giving Tr••
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

The Monlessoro Method IS a syslem of educahon that uses observahon of a
child's developmenl to offer cUrriculum opproptlate for that child ot that stage

The Giving Tree IS a member of the American Monlessorl Society and The
Mlchlgan MonteSSOriSociety all teachers ore certified MonteSSOriDlrectoresses

Programs Available
Toddler-15 months to 21/2 years

7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Deladed cumculum guide available lnqui nes and observabons wekome

Call881.2255
4351 Maneilles Area of Rlvartl and Mack

"
--~

~}

..
LHKf5HOnf co-op
NURSf8Y SCHOOL

Invites you tc cur annual •

OrfN HOUSf! •
AUGUST 14, 1996.

7:00 p.m. ....
Located In "

GOOD SHEPARD UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH ....

31601 Harper "
(between 13 & Maaonlc)

Progrlml for 2 3.' 4 Veu old,
1I•• t ou,. I•• ell., H.~••• "acJr

PI.y with our toy.}+ For more information call 810 293-8486

- --- - ...----------.-.-... .. .-_- - .. -- ..._- ..._--....,-----....-.. ... ...... ---------- ..... -
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Classified Advertisin
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 INDEX -VISA-• (313) 882-6900

Fax# 343.5569

•--
: Easy To Use Classified Order Form - Clip and Mail
I

ADDRESS CITY ZIP _

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired.

$9.08 for 12words. Additional words, .65~each. ,

$908

$1168

$14 2851363

$11 03

_ TOTAL COST PER WEEIC--_

51298

$1038

_______ HEADII-.G _

$973

$1233

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569

NAME _

...J 1 Wk

PHONE _ #WORDS

AMOUNT ENCLOSED -J:liE: -J. # _

SIGNATURE _ EXP DATE

••
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FRIENDLY hardworking
employees to fill all
shilfts Immediate pOSI-
tions available Apply
wlthm Subway, 21020
Mack, Grosse POinte or
call 313-886-1900

FULL lime days Must
have CDL, knowledge or
In county areil Start
$7/ hour plus benefits
Apply 25900
Groesbeck, Warren, MI
48090

FULL time receptionist
With accounting skills
preferred 20928
Harper, be1ween Vemler
and 8 Mile, Harper
Woods

Fax your ads 24 hour

FREIGHT forwarding oper-
ations and dispatch Re-
sponslhlhtes coordinate
shipments domestic! In-

tematlonal Input orders,
dispatch trucks, cut pa-
per work load vehicles,
customer seNlce 1pm-
9pm Romulus Call 313-
946 5900 Donna or Hel-
en

200 HEL~ WANTED GENERAL

343-5569
GAS Attendant and cash-

Ier for DetrOit manna
Please call Jackie or
Dan at 331-9911

GENERAL contractor
seeks dependable, am-
bitiOUS front desk! sup-
port person capable of
multi tasking and work.
Ing under high pressure
sltuallons Expenence In
accounts payable and
Word Perfect necessary
Please send resume
With salary reqUirements
to Office ASSistant 724
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte, 48230 NO walk-
Ins please

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A rermanenl pan I,"" po"I,on In a (, P ]rea Seeking a
re:.pomlble ('\perlenC£"f1 pt. rl;on 10 1<;')~l 1 Dln elor m a

rpl"onal l1tru ( Inti ....ldu 11nt"('(i" to he 'if h <;fUll r \\ ~o ( lr

pert Hm the Sof"'C rellrnl an1 adrp nl)lr.al ve tl')!.;s n€'< e'i....lr\ fo
~rep Ihr oM (I {cnnlng <moolhl, ( ,"Ihd"tr ha< rnlhu\ J<m ~\
\\f'tl ,,'> aOO\l a....ercl~e organ zat,onaf Telephone \H lm~ and

\\.md &. txn r (omptJrer skill, 20 hours. per \..{"t k Pay
{nmmenc;u lff' V\ Ilh e,~r (nn .and Ql 1"1 (dllDnS w rll
ht ll( r'h PlC'l"'( ldli( f(>'Unl( 10 ~110';0 -'126 or n.J l rr

(ro"'f' Po nh '\Jt\ .....8. (nnn('cl on 80'( 04010 (H.~('r~h(\ll
Crn,"'!" Pl 11(>f~rmol; \1~ 4H)6

EARN EXTRA CASH
IV

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

<COrsmscnol!

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/SECRETARY

Is seeking reliable & consclentluous IndIVIduals
to deliver In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOds

MORE INFORMATION, CALL

810-294-1333

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zeria 15134 Mack

DISHWASHER, full time
evenings Apply L Bow
Room, Harper Woods,
884-7622

DISHWASHERS & wait-
resses needed Day &
evening hours available
Apply In person at 4 00,
DaEdoardo's
Restaurant, 19767 Mack
Ave

EARN $350/ week part
lime Now Hiring Mys-
tery Shoppers For Local
Stores free Products 1-
504-571.5290

EASTPOINTE child care
center has various pOSI-
tions available Class-
room assltant teacher,
latch- key superVisor,
malntenan ce Please
call 810-775-2640 to set
up appointment

EXPERIENCED Land-
scapers needed Start
Immediately Must be
dependable Will train
that speCial person over
18 313526-4139

EXPERIENCED pizza and
grill cook Apply In per-
son Cal's Pizza, 17323
Harper near Cadleule

Classified Advertising
882-6900

EXPERIENCED, part time
evening hostess needed
Immediately PleasE' call
for appOintment, 313-
884 6030

FITNESS trainers Immedi-
ate openings In Grosse
POinte area Experi-
enced but will train 313-
3436464

ASSISTANT for after-
school care, pre-k and
klnder9arten, private
school In suburb, col-
lege age preferred
Send resume to box
04011, c!o Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

ASSISTANT Manager
Walk In & take charge
IndiVIdual 1- 3 years
Manager experience a
must College a plus 50
hours $20 $25,000 Call
Bnan 810- 773-5900

CADIEUX Cafe experi-
enced Ime cook & kitch-
en help Apply at 4300
Cadieux 882 8560

BE ImpulSive JOin The
ImpulSive MagaZine
sales staff Call Alice
810-647.8022

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people need-
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosohere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

CAREGIVER! companion
for 82 year old woman
10 Mlle/ Harper area 24
hour shifts Non-
smoker 313-823-4613

CARPENTERS new hire
ReSidential Will tram
Dependable With trans-
portation Benefits 313-
8844262

CLERICAL full or parI
time $550 per hour to
start Call Diane at
(810)751 4670

COFFEE Beanery man
agement and retail POSl
liOns available Compell
tlve wages Contact 839
7070 for Ir-tervlew

COOK. Short order $7 ()0
per hour to start Bdr
tender Waitress Bus
person Hostess A~ply
at Telly s Place 207Q1
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods

CUSTOMER reps wanted
for Cable TV $8 00 plus
commiSSion Studenl~
welcome must have
ca r 313 885 9943
leave messagp for Greg

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

$5,000 • $1,000 '1ollhl,
Woolo"", D1<TR'OOr''''G

OUR PRodLOCI BROdtURf\

Gn P.od -WE SUJ>P1y
fl1 011 Pff rOl: FRfE I~Jo WRIH

ClRECTDR
137SConey ~ Aft Sb. U7

~HYI1Z30

OON'T know what to do
With your computer?
ConsultatIOn, training
Programs Including Win.
dows 95 313-824-4258

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Sublects

• K- Adult
" Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readmess
• PubliC Speakmg

• Study Skills
serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The HIli
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee 10-

cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to reglster Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

ACCOUNTS Receivable
part time $6/ hour
Some experience help-
ful Paid holidays & va-
cations Apply 25900
Groesbeck, Warren, MI CASHIER and driveway
48090 help needed All Shifts

ALL posltlons- The Males- $600 10 start 9 mile &
tiC Theatre center and Jefferson Amoco Apply
Majestic Cafe are pres- In person
ently hiring for all pOSI- _
lions including Walters CASHIER needed. full &
Bartenders (espeCially part lime posItions avail
daytime) line cooks able afternoons Apply
and pantry cooks All In person Macl<! Moross
applicants should have Amoco 19100 Mack
minimum 3 year, hlgh- Ave, Grosse POinte
volume restaurant expe- Farms
rrence Apply In person
Tuesday. Thursday be.
1ween 2 p m and 6 p m
at 4140 Woodward Ave
No pl"one calls please

APPLICATIONS accepted
for cashier stock dell
person Must be 18
yorkshire Food Market
16711 Mack

ART Supply store taking
apphcaliOns for Fall part
lime help Must be Arl
Knowledgable 810774
2550

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for

friendly reliable person
for part time counter POSI

tlon Up to $6 00 per
hour

plus liPS FleXible hours
Apply In person Coffee
Grinder 98 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farm.,

+

11 ~.aX SERVICE

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

PIANO Lessons, my
home $7 50! lesson
Children! adults Harper
Woods, 313-371.4617

THE MUSICTree. SUZUki,
vlolrn lessons Certified,
all ages, 810-773-7569,
Lisa Salgh-Smlth

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est 1983
Secretllrilll Work
Com~tn T.YPlttg

Resumes
Busin('ss • Techn":al

AcademIC
lelle"" • Report'

Exira Wide Spreadsheets
Carbor.lcss Forms

Text' SCANS. GraphiC
Ca",,,,,"e TranS01phon

Rep"hllve Lcllers
En vel opes " La bels

Mallmg ust Mamt('nance
D!sscrtahons • Term Papers

Resumes,Vltae
Cover Letters. Apphcahons

Certlfled ProfessloPlal
Risumi Wntn

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

MCMBCR
" Na banal AssoCI a lion of

Secretanal ServiCes
• Profcsslonal J\s!;oQallon

of Resume Wnters

TYPING- Resumes, book-
lets term papers, graph-
IC filers Add professlo-
nal touch I Reasonable
Paulette, 313-881-5107

WRITE ON Wntlng SeN-
Ices resumes, edltmg,
reports "Putting words
10 work for you"
(810)778-5354

YOUR SCRIBE. Important
bUSiness and personal
correspondence,
speeches other? But
not sure how to express
It? Leave lhe wriling to
us Call 313-64Q-8506, 4-
8 p 1"1

TAXES
Accounllng

Payroll
Private Confidential

BUSiness Only
Anthony BUSiness SeNlce
SeNlng You Smce 1967

882-6860

119 TUNSrOUATION/TRlVEl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shoppmg
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow"
313-822-0100

LOOK

Airport or Personal
Lou The ChaLiffeur Call
313881 5527/ 24 hours
Good rates'

Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900

Fax 343-5569

109 ENTERTAINMENT

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my Ideal You
who gives me the diVine
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that ISdone
to
me and you who are In
all Instancesof my life
With me I, In thiS short
dlalouge, want 10 thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the
maten-
al deSires may be 1
want to be With you and
my loved ones In your
perpetual glory Amen
Thankyou for your love
towards me & my
moved ones Pray thiS
prayer three
consecutive
days Without asking
your
Wish, siter third day,
your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors re-
ceiVed TY

ClaSSIfied AdvertiSing
882-6900

BOW n' IVORY duo
Violin! plano ensemble
for your speCial
Indoor/outdoor party
313-823-1721

61\ E THE GIFT
of

HE.tLTH
f (1M Iflf'd TfH.rajM'atit'

~L\SSj'GE
B" £UF.RIE

'By ,qpp0lntrrunt On~1

(313) 882-6463
GIft Cerhflcales

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH l NUTRITION

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting balloons and
magic (313)5217416

DIABETICS (Using
Insulin) DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE (Or
Insurance) COVERS
MOST SUPPLIES?
Save money- call 1-800-
762 8026 liberty Medi-
cal Satisfaction guara'!
teed No HMO Mem
bers MenllOn 12150

MUSIC LESSONS Plano
GUitar bass & flute les-
sons For InformatIOn
call Thomas 885 1929

I MALL
CONSULTING

Sf Clair Shores
81llf776-2542 or

81llf772-4893

101 rRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, triO,

THANK YOU St Jude for qUintet, gUitar winds,
prayers answered L B vOice 810601-2241

100 ~ERSONALS

HOME FOR SALE
OPEN SUNDAY

Jury 21 • 1-4 p.m.
329 tkMi~n

Grosse Plm Farms
CoI:mll4 rerlnm

~ flJlllh rOlII In roc1 $220,000

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant LOVING personal care
hand lettering for wed. given small female dogs
dmgs, bUSiness parties, only No tlnklers Refer-
certificates, etc Call 313- ences (313)839-1385
521-2619

DO you have Ideas on
how to make your bUSI-
ness more productive
but do not have the
knowledge to Implement
It? Do you want to leam
to use a home computer
but need a little one on
one Instruction?

Programmer! Consultant In

Woods area IS available
for new customers
Background In Account-
Ing Language of choice
IS Microsoft Visual Fox-
pro Call Dave at 885-
5845

OPEN Sunday,
July 21, 1- 4pm
328 McMillan,

Grosse POinte Farms
Colonial, 4 bedroom, large

family room, new roof
$220,000

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In weddings & por-
traits Black! while & col-
or Reasonable Bemard
(313)885-8928

SWIMMING
INSTRUCTION

Red Cross water safety in-
structor Summer les-
sons for beginning
adults or children Your

Fax your ads 24 hours pool or park 313-884-
343.5569 7224

EXPERIENCED house- TENNIS LESSONS
hold cook looking for Pnvate & seml-pnvate les-
work Not available until sons on pnvate court
November References Beginners to advanced
(313}839-2456 From expenenced

professional
EYE catching & personal- Reasonable rates

Ized Party Invltallons Call 81Q-771-4034
place cards, brochures, _
bUSiness cards, etc
Creative GraphiCS &
Printing, Anne Marshall
313.881.7564

GOLF Widow? One on one
golf instruction Range &
on course private les.
sons Call 313-886-8625
for appointment

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNc! Edllonal 822-4091

AMERICA'S DECLARATION OF ENERGY
Independence Is here!

Discover an energy technology re-evolutlon!
Make electncrty anywhere at no operatmg cost
Modify eXisting engine without gasoline or electnc
Supply unlimited fresh water NO garbage pickups
Elimmate aCId rain, tOlelCwaste & pollution

AdmiSSIOn.EBfE with thiS adl
Monday, July 22,1996, 7:00pm

Ramada Heritage Center, 17201 Northhne Rd,
Southgate MI810-415-0768

"Register with Zhenya Jane Rice"

REACH 40,000,000
INT£RN£T US£RS

.. e SElL YOO~ Pf'OOOC1 OR SEWIC! O. TNE

INFORMATI()lj SUP£R ~IGHWAY'

REACH 40,000,000
INTERN£T USERS

100 WOIlo CLASSlflEe _0 fOR j lION1'MS FORJUsr 550

200 WOlle CLAlSInrO AD rOIl) MOIfI"S FOIl JUSI 575

IOOEOll'E ~ESI'ON5E

[)oN, 0 55 T"'l O'K! ,. l'fEYIOr AO\EI11 5 NG OfFE~

,I
I 1
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WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW With Wmdows • Word Perfect 5 116 0

• Excel. Powerpolnl • Pagemaker • Lotus 1 2 3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

Lon9and Short Term osSignments

~!!!~~
(313) 372.8507

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

304 SITUATIONSWANTED
GENElll

305 SITUATIONSWANTfD
HOUSEClEANING

RELIABLE woman looking
I", InVP'lblp f'lmlly Reh
able transportation Ex-
cellent references
Leave message 313-
881 9334

EUROPEAN Gentleman
looking for Ilve- In pOSI-
tion E~pellenced Cook
Handyman References
810 469 4969

NEED a helping hand?
Call 313 882 0057 Com
panton light housekeep-
Ing errands meals
laundry drove to ap
pOlOtmenls Call to dls
cuss your tndlvldual
needs Excellent refer
ences

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCAllE

303 SITUATIONSWANTfD
DAY (AIl(

POINTE CI.RE SERVICES
FUll Part Tome Or Live-In

Personal Care,
Companionship
Insured - Bonded

Gro~:eryP~I~~:'hu~:r~ent

885.6944

304 SITUATIONSWANUD
GENllll ~

ACCOUNTANT available
for short term assign
ments Thoroughly ex-
perienced University
trained All taxes state-
ments 313-882-6860 A+ house! office cleanmg

& Windows
ProfeSSional, dependa-
ble wllh excellent refer-
ences 810-790-1045

AFFORDABLE resldenllal
& commerCial cleaning
$39 95 Call Gail or Nail
at 313-882-4857

Fax your ads 24 hours

343.5569

DAY Care my home LI
censed CPR training
25 years experience
References 313 886
8640

DEPENDABLE early retir-
ee seektng part time
employment as cumerl
dllver In eastSide subur-
ban areas Available 20
30 hours per week
Have car, Will travel
Hourly rate plus
mileage Call 810-791
2155 leave message

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

The Brusher Show
Sunday, JUly 18

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd.

EXit 175 off 1-94
Over 300 dealers In
quality antiques and
select collectibles
AdmiSSion $4 00

Remember July 21, Sunday anly, 6 a m thru 4 p m
FEATURINGhne fresh merchandise and dealers new to
the market lOci MARGARET CARNAHAN
VERMILLIION,OH, LADIESVICTORIAN SMALLS, R & L
EASTMAN W MANSFIELD, OH, CAST IRON TOYS &
BANKS PRIMITIVES,KATHERINEKING, MilWAUKEE,
WI, ART me! PAINTINGS, PRINTS, ETHNOGRAPHIC
ART & TEXTilES,ASIAN BRONZES,MUSEUM QUALITY
NATIVE AMERICAN INDIAN BASKETS, OIL ON
BOARD A C HOUSERearly 1900s, MARK McQUEEN,
TERREHAUTE IN lust bock From INSTANBUL w/over
hundred PERSIANCARPETS& KllMS c 1780 1890, a
few 1920s CAMEL & HORSE HAIR DECORATIONS &
BAGS, PERSIAN TEXTILES,old COPPER PIECES, 3
PERIODTIGERMAPLE CHESTS,CORNER CUPBOARD,
old CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS commerCial Size,
MARlY PAULlNS, ATHENS, OH, CHERRY& WALNUT
FURNITURE INCL CHERRY SIDEBOARD, WALNUT
HANGING CUPBD, WALNUT GATELEG& DROP lEAF
TABLES,CHERRY CUPBD BLANKET CHEST In ORIG
MUSTARD PAINT CHERRYWORK TABLEIN OLD RED
PAINT SPATTERWARE,JEFF SCHUMAKER, TOLEDO,
OH hiShrst ever w/FURNITURE, CHILDRENS& CHINA,
TOP HAT, NORTHVILLE, MI 20th CENTURY DESIGN,
TEXTILESmcl BARK CLOTH 305, 40s, 50s, WHITE LAKE
ANTIQUES, MASON, MI, FURNfTURE Rehimmg
regulars STEPHENAIROLA, SALINE, MI, greet seled10n
POTIERY Incl MOORCROFT, CLARICE CUFF,
TORQUAKKY, NORMA BARRY, SOUTHFIELD, MI,
WINDOWS STAINED & BEVELED, BOCKHORST
ANTIQUES, LOVELAND, OH, hne ENGUSH FURN &
ACCES, CLASSIC ANTIQUES, OSCEOLA, IN hne
AMERICANA, JANE COlUNS, SPRINGFIELD,OH, early
CHINA NEEDLEWORK, EARLY ENGLISH GARDEN
ACCESS md STADDLESTONES, CONNIE COVENT,
ClARKSTON, MI, FOLK ART md SPECTACULAR
TRAMP ART WALL POCKET,BAKEUTE SCULPTUREOF
ANIMAL, VERY LARGE, LENNIS HORST, NORTHV1LLE,
MI, LOTS OF CHINTZWARE, KELLY'S ANTIQUES,
MILAN, OH, FINE FURNITURE, LARRY MELVIN
ANTIQUES LEBANON OH, 18th & 19th c AMER
FURN & ACCESS, TERRYMAWHORTER, ZANESVilLE,
OH, 100s FOUNTAIN PENS & CUFF LINKS, GERRY
NAGEL, AUBURN IN, PANTRYCUPBD m BLUE,OHIO,
several WEATHERVANESlots of PANTRY BOXES, LIFT
UP collage COMMODE IN PAINT, HORSE WINDMILL
WEIGHT, NOSTALGIA ANTIQUES, GRAND RAPIDS,
MI, SIGNED LIMBERTROCKERBRANDED loose cushion
seat, DON ORWIG, ASHLEY, IN, CHERRY CORNER
CUPBOARD, OH c 1860 several mulh drawer SPICE
BOXES CARVED TOTEM POLE c 1930, recovered
CHIPPENDALESOFA CORNER CUPBD, WALNUT, IN,
JUDY PARKER CHELSEA MI lust bock From NE
w/counrry things In o"g PAINT lots of WEAVING
EQUIPMENT very graphiC ME PAINT DECORATED
BLANKET BOX PENNSYLVANIA HERITAGE, LINDEN,
MI FURNITURE PRAIRIE HOUSE ANTIQUES,
WHEATON IL AMERICANA mcl ACCESS lAMPS
W /custom shades RALEIGH/SCHAFFER CENTERVILLE,
OH fine AMER FURN & ACCESS RAGE OF THE
AGE ANN ARBOR, MI VINTAGE TEXTilES& 20th c,
SCHMIDTS ANTIQUES YPSILANTI MI ENGLISH &
CONTINENTAL FURN & ACCE~S GARDEN
ORNAMENTATION, DENISEscon, PLEASANTRIDGE,
MI AMER FURN & ACCESS TONI S TREASURES
COSHOCTON OH ARCHITECTURAL & GARDEN,
KIRK & JAN SUNTHEIMER, KENT, OH ECLECTIC&
PAINTINGS BEHE & MELVYN WOLF FLINT,MI over
200 pes AMER & ENG PEWTER some Signed
beg,rn,ng to advanced collector LYNN & MICHAEL
WORDEN BURR OAK MI FURNITURE In poonl
ARCHITECTURAL & GARDEN PAULINE & JACKIE
WORK FARMINGTON HillS MI COLLECTION
PHEONIX CHINA, BLUE& WHITE Incl A CHilD'S SET
Sunday only July 2' 6 a m 4 p m Use EXlf#175 off
I 94 then sou»' 3 miles to 5055 Ann Arbor Salme Rood
All Iterm guaranfeed as represen!ed lots of euslom
made foods on site Delivery & pockmg service
ovoolable On site ATM machine Come to our desk In

butldmg A to locale thaI special deeler or Item For
further InfOrmallon call (313l 662 9453

207 HEll'WANTEDSAllS

300 SITUATIONSWANTED
IUYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONSWANTED
CONVALESCENTCUE

JULY ONLY
WhynotaNractmoreattentIOn

\0
yourad TryanAttention

Getterforlustan addilional
$3_00

,*vr£> etc.

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success'

• Free Pre licenSing
classes

. ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety Of Commission
Plans

JOinThe No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

10 the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
international cosmetic
firm Fortune 500 sub
sldlary No experience
necessary Ten open
Ings 810-777-3831

SALES REP
Growing Grosse POinte

sales company IS look-
Ing for a seasoned or

re
tired motivated self

start-
er to rep umque hne of

slale 01the art Industnal
ergorlOmlc products

Lots of qualified leads
and great commiSSions

Part time option The
Cascom Group,
313-881-6699

24 hlur ll\e In

Per<onaI Care
(Ieamn~ Cookln~laundr,

Bonded andIn,ured

779-7977

BABYSITIER available In
your home references
available Conlact Jodi
at, 313-882-0554

BABYSITTER available
High school studenl
current references 882
0554

CARE G,ver excellenl ref
erences Many years of
experience (810)759-
3068 please leave
message

Call8826900
ClaSSIfiedAdvertising

NEWBORN nurseryl pe
dlatnc nurse SeeklOg
full lime nanny pOSItion
Exce IIent refe rences
(810)228-2464

A+ Live-ins Ltd.

202 HELl'WANTEDCLERICAL

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC Elderly, Children
Hourly, overnight rates

Expenenced In the Grosse
Pomte area Licensed &
bonded Sally, (810)772-
0035 24924 lambrecht,

EaslpOinte

DAILY home assistance In
elderly care by compas-
Sionate English lady
(810)293-1080

LIVE-IN, Excellent Grosse
POlOte references 810-
774-3758

PRIVATE Duty nurses
aide Will prOVide TLC for
yourlovedone 313-881-
4565

~~geL:lL:l9L:!L:!!1..

~SPECIALIZED ~
It! HOME CARE ~m ~~ SERVICES ~
~ NEEDEXTRAASS/STAMP ~
~ We are here for you ~
@ We prOVide reliable ~
~ caring profeSSionals, ~
~up to 24 hours a day ~
~ • RNs/LPNs I!i
~ • Homemakers ~
!il • Companoons Ili
~ • LIve 10 Services ~
~ • S,tters ~
@ • PTs OTs @
!l; Compass onale care ~
~ when YOu need 1Ire most ~
W. Ca I us al ~

~ 313.884.0721 ~
~ Irsn~d/bondpd/tested ~
~S1wr\ 1(1 ~~ r Ufo<:;sePo it,es ~

!:1....~~l:I9-~'U:1!::~~~

203 HEll' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

206 HEll' WANTED
I'ARTTIME

202 HELl'WANTEDClERICAl.

20SHELl'WANTEDlEGAL

FULL time office help No
experience necessary
MInimum wage 313885
2230

SECRETARY- St Clair
ShOles Full time POSI
tlon With compptltlve
wages Call 810 773
1444

204 HELl'WANTEDDOMESTIC

207 HELl'WANTEDSALES

BilLING clerk needed for
eilsi Side cl nle part time
position Must be able to
type Will train Call 8tO
dAt; <ln7n

MEDICAL Biller MediC ex
penenee reqUired Send
resume 22151 Morass
Sulle 308 DetrOit MI
48236 or Fax 313885
4621

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF
Large surgical group With

offices located In the
DetrOit Medical Cenler
looking to hire several
full time and part time
indiViduals to perform
vanous general medical
office functions Will re-
qUire travel to offices lo-
cated mostly In tll-coun-
ty area Must have own
lransportatlon Medical
office experience re-
qUired Applicants must
have strong POSitive
work ethiC, good com-
munication and time
managemenl skills
Competitive salary With
benefits

Send resume to
MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF

PO Box 36250
Grosse POinte MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
10 need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,
Nurse's Aides, Compan
Ions a"ld Day Workers
for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Averue

Grosse POinte Farms

MOLLY Maid seeking de-
pendable people to be
come home service pro
fesslonals Weekday
hours No weekends or
holidays Please call
313-884-1444

LEGAL secretary, small
downtown fl rm,
Word Perfecl, sa Iary
commensurate With ex-
perience Call Nancy,
313237-0850

LEGAL Secretary- Grosse
Pomle firm seeks part
time quality- onented le-
gal secretary Firm fa
cuses on litigation Com-
petitive salary some
schedule fleXibility, non-
smokmg May develop
mto a full- time opportu-
nity Resumes and refer-

ences 10 POBox
24020 Detroll, MI
482240020

'AVON" Representallves
neededl Great earntngsl
S100-12001 month No
door to door requtred 1
8004237112

202 HELl'WAHTEDCLERICAL

FLOWER SHOP
Seeking part time retail

salesperson DeSign
ablhty helpful FleXible

hours Apply 10 person
Nature Nook Flonsts

17110 Kercheval

HOSTESS- part time eve-
nings apply 20000
Harper L Bow Room
(313)884-7622

MASSAGE Theraplsl part
time Expellenced With
therapeutic massage
(313)343 6464

- ----
SPECTACULAR summer

salel Hostesses & can
sultants needed fa share
thp savings of Discovery
Toys (313,884 7371

201 HEll' WANTfD
IAIYSITTER

202 HELl'WANTEDClERICAL

CHURCH Secretary full
time Monday Friday
salar,' & benefits Send
resume to Crflst the
King Lutheran Church
;>0338 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods 48236

200 HELl'WANTEDGENElll

201 HEll' WANTED
IAIYSITTU

RETIRED woman to live
In Prepare meals for
elderly woman Small
chores Room board
Wages 810-689 7950

SALES position available
Full and part time at
womens boutique Call
for appointment 881
7020

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Large Grosse POinte lawn
care company offers top
wages to the fight per

son IS now hiring
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

PestiCide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313 885 9115

BABYSITTER needed 4
days per week In my
Harper Woods home
313 640 8889 after 3
pm

200 HELl'WANTEDGENEllAl

METIY YARD SERVICE

• Clean ups spflng and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign! JOstall
• Sodl seed

• Power Raking! aerallons
• Shrubs tflmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
810-n3-4684

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

Cashiers cooks clerks
stock help Musl be at
leasl 16 Starting pay
up to $5 50 based on
tixpSflence

Apply at Mr C s Dell
18660 Mack Grosse
POlOte Farms Mack at
E Warren, 881 7392
ask for John Or 20915
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880 ask for
Debbie

NAIL TECH Established
shop, full or part time
Rental opllon available
810776-2112 St Clair
Shores

200HEll' WANTEDGENERAL

o

a.ASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Wanted for Local Newspaper

200 Hm WANjEDGENERAL

GRILL cook needed nights
5 9 Apply In person
The Wooden Nickel
18584 Mack Ave

GROSSE POinte lirm
needs bookkeeping as-
sistance Please call
8846600

HAIR stylist to )oln Luci
do's Hair Care In East
pOinte Must have own
chentele 8107738044

HAIR STYLISTS needed
at Hair Unlimited,
Grosse POinte We have
a lot to offer Interview,;
confidential 313 881-
0010

HANDYMAN With wood
working expenence, full
or part lime 810-777
1652

Head Toddler Teacher
Downtown child care cen-

ter, Includes benefits &
free parking Candidates
With degree & experl
ence need only apply
313-259-5115

Waitress wanted- fleXible
hours, good tiPS Apply
10 person Mama Rosa's
PiZZeria, 15134 Mack

200 HELl'WANTEDGENERAL

If you
Have baSICComputer Skills
Can make Cold Calls to New clients
GIve Great Customer service

We want YQ.U1
(Some experience required)

Please mall your resume 10

Con1ldenllall Box 08003-bv
c/o Grosse POinte News & Connection

96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI48236

BABYSITTER needed
Tl.esday Wednesday
Thursday night for the
summer Hours vary
Own transportation help
lul 884 9324

- --
BABYSITTER needed

Full lime Monday F'I
day Non smoker My
home preferred 313

-S-E-C-U-R-IT-Y-g-u-ar~ds-n-oex 5687205
penence necessary Full BABYSITIER to care for
time part time Must be play With & teach our 2
18 or over No cnmlnal & 4 year aids In our
record benefits offered home Must like to be
313-881-1200 outSide on good days &

SHORT order cook Expe make InSide tun on bad
nenced qood pay Good days Laundry & Ilghl

housekeeping Non
hours Fulll part time smoker reliable trans
8107767709 portatlOn Monday thru

SITTER for big dogs Frtday 7 30 a m to 6
house & garden Refer pm 3135687177
ences reqUiled 313881- CAREGIVERneeded In
0200 or 313-886-8387 our downtown DetrOit

TEACHERS & assistants home 3 days With 2
are needed for area pre year old speCial needs
school Part time & full girl 2 days With 8 month
lime pOSitIOnsbeginning old boy 313 259 7104
In Seplember Call 313259 1089
(810)772-4477 for Infor

NANNIES NEEDED mallon CARING, reliable adult 10
Expenenced In child care ---------- prOVidecare tor our chil-

Top salaryl benefits All THINKING OF A dren, ages 12 & 9 In our
areas Live- In! hve out CAREER Grosse POinte Park

CALL NOWl IN REAL ESTATE? home 3 full days a
THE NANNY NETWORK week Duties Include

There has never been a getting children to act lVI-
810.7392100 better time to get Into ties school work super-

NEWLY remodeled Jeffer- real estate We conbnue VISion, children's meals
son Yacht Club needs to grow and are now hlr and some light house-MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria d exper
waltstaff for busy sum. 109 new an I keeping Own automo-

needs phone help, mer 24504 E Jefferson, enced salespeople bile required Experl
cooks, waltstaff pizza St Clair Shores We offer lhe highest quail ence and references
makers Apply after 4 ty training, great Income preferred Non smoker
pm 15134 Mack PAINTERS for friendly potential, a fleXible preferred Call 313-885-

LANDSCAPE company patnt firm 10 Grosse schedule and a great 9429 on even lOgs &
needs rehable, full lime, POinte area Year round support staff For a can- weekends

work 885-7300 Menllal mtervlew call
lawn culters, neat In ap- Jody Green at CARING, reliable adult to
pearance Experience PART time driver, small Coldwell-Banker proVide care to 3 year
preferred but not neces- truck Must have good Schweitzer at old In GP home Tempo
sary Must be 18 dnvlng record Apply In 1.800-652-0005 rarily, 3 full days Will
(810)775-3078 16901 H b f II t th f IIperson arper VANTAGE Valet has 1m- ecome u Ime IS a

LAWN Maintenance- De- --------- mediate opentngs tor Own transporlatlOn
pendable lawn culter, PART TIME OR I k nonsmoker, references

SEMI RETIRED part lime va et par ers Available Immediatelygardener, shrub tnmmer MUSI be able to dnve a
for crew serving Grosse Harper Woods Family stick and enJoy working 313-881-4669
Pomte area Good pay & Bustness (Est 1968) 10 a team atmosphere EXPERIENCED caregiver
overtime hours 810-398- Seektng dependable Adam (313)886-8400 wanted for our 2 chll-
9226 after 7 30 pm persons With good L dren ages 1 & 3 In our

phone skills Oversee VENTILATION aborer Grosse Pomte home 45LAWN! Landscape- La- Full lime $750 to start
borers, neat In appear- our order dept 5p m - Must have own lrans- hoursl week, 4 days Ex-
ance, all phases, need- 930 P m dally/9a m - 3 portatlon 313-640-0901 cellent references re-
ed Immediately Call for p m Saturday Very qUlred 8827227
appointment 810778- generous pay plan VOLLEYBALL coach- FULL TIME Sliter needed
0333 Leave message Mr Must be at least 21

Roy 313-886-1763 years of age Coaching In August' Afler School
LIFEGUARDS needed for 5th & 61h graders Can- starling In September

Detroit Yacht Club Call PART time reslaurant tact L,za Rogers at Our Musl have transporla-
313824-1200 ask for manager Experience lady Star Of The Sea tlon 3138826045
Ted DaVIS Send resume to box 8107905366 OS P

05008 cIa Grosse GR SE olOle couple
LIMOUSINE dnvers day, Pomte News & Connec- WAITSTAFF & line cook With 2 children (ages 5 &

evening and weekend tlon, 96 Kercheval, for small growing restau 2) looking for expe rl
posltlors available Must Grosse POinte Farms, rant Please call 313- enced carmg child care
have good driVing re- MI48236 526-1500 prOVider, In our home
cord, be courteous and Monday thru Friday
profeSSional Apply al PATROLMAN for pnvate WAITSTAFF, Cook 4 30p 6 30p Please
20928 Harper, between road duty Weekends Porter apply Soup call With references af-
Vernier and 8 Mile and nights Questors, Kitchen Saloon Franklin ter 830pm 313-886-
Road, Harper Woods 810-826-3657 at Orleans, Easl of Ren 0555

~

aCle~ni2;p[m~-~43P]m~rn~~LOOKING for mature, re-L1TILE Italy's Pizza needs RECEPTIONIST for a
phone person, pizza busy TV rep frnm Pleas- sponslble person to care
makers, delivery dnvers ant With good communi- I:h '11.ql~ for my 3 boys In my
Call 810-469-2935, 313- calton skills No expen- home Hours, Monday -share in aur F d 82M t526-0300 ence necessary 35 n ay am pm us

hours per week Full entIIuslasm.Oualifled, have own car Referen-
LOOKING for a benefits Contact MarCia experfenced Home ces reqUlred Available

new career? Renaud at 313-873- Inspectors shauld apply Immediately Please call
Call and see If you qualify 6664 313-885-1736

to eam $50000 We by sending resume to
have the systems and RELIABLE help needed HOMESaN PROPERlY LO~:~~orn:~~ra~:~~~I~~
the schooling 10make Good starting pay for INSPECTION,INt.

your dreams come lrue expenenced labor Can- girl In our SCS home
Call J P Fountain at tact Famous Mal nte- P.O. 801561012 Tuesday thru Fnday 8

313-886-5800 nance 884-4300 GrOsse Pointe, II 48236 5 Reliable nonsmoker
Coldwell Banker ~=::;=;:==~~==~Own transportation Ref-

Schweitzer RESIDENT aide In home' PUBLIC SAFETY erences 313 884-8669,
Grosse POinte Fanms for the elderly Wlillrain OFFICER evenings

--------- Also accepting appllca- MATURE babySitter need-MAINTENANCE & dellv 1 f th 1 lemng ,,111 t'C conductul
- Ions or a er POSIIons !o crea!eand,glhdm 1,,[ 10 ed Ou rhome 2 chll-

ery person for Pet Shop Apply 10 person Beech- fill tuture 'a,an"" dren Monday Wednes-
3- 6p m dally 1- 6p m wood Manor, 24600 (and,da!e' mu,r Ime 60 day Friday 730am-
Saturday 313-881-9099 Greater Mack, SCS ,olkg, cr,dlt, h, a,lm, 4pm August 26 June

MANICURIST. Expert- RETAIL CLERK! 18,em old, meet No other children
enced full or part time In SHIFT SUPERVISORS \1[ WT( 'nd (313)882-2224
~en Cen Clrenlele wall- f departme~[, ph""al and

Full or part lime With lexl- p\\,ho]o[(1,,1reqUirement' RESPONSIBLE canng
Ing 313-259-1490 ble hours POINTE VID ~ppl"a!Lon,and Pre non smoking women to

MECHANIC needed for EO ISlooktng for .custo- <mplmmen!Qualthullon, care for my ktndergart-
local Landscape Com- mer fnendly" people torm, masbeohllmed at ner & newborn tn My
pany full time POSition, who GROSSEPOINTE PARK Grosse POinte Park
Blue Cross Starting pay can work dunng daytime DEPARTMENTOF home beglnntng Sep-
$7 to $8 per hour de hours when children are PUBUC SAFETI:' lember Reliable tranpr-
pendtng on expenence In school and others I:; 11:; E- Idltr,on llalol required Light
313-885-9090 who can work until 822 7400 housekeep ng referen

1000 or 1100 pm Ap- E-qullOrponullll\ ces required 331 0834
NAIL Tech and styling as ply al Potnte Video E-mplmlr

slstant needed for 17670 Mack Ave RESPONSIBLE lOVing
frlendlyl clean Grosse Grosse POinte or ----~-___ person wanted to care
Potnte With excellenl op 19483 Mack Ave Grosse r.Q:.. for our 4 year old and 18
portunJty (313)8826240 POinte Woods W month old 10 our home

3 4 days per week
630am 4pm Beginning
In August Must have rf'
liable transportatIOn and
excellent references
Non smoker 313 821
2778 after dpm

---- --
SITTER for big d0gs

hou~e & garden Refer
ences reqUired 313881
0200 or '313 886 8387

-------....--... .... -....-._ • _...-..-. ............... __ ..... ./"1:' ..- . -.
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407 FIREWOOD

403 FURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

Bought & Sold

liBRARY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

Open 7 Days
&t4gin

~H_ M sem

REMAINS Estate Sale
1328 Lakepornte, July
19th 20th 10 5 Old
tools, furniture kitchen
ware books mlscella
neous

BEAUTIFUL Box Elder
tree Great for carvll1g,
bUlldmg lirewood Make
offer 313885-6215

BEAUTIFUL custom mod-
ern sectional sofa Ex-
cellent COndition Make
offer 810-777-0636

822.3174

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SAlES

a-
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

Katherine Arnold
and Associates

Estate Sale
I 128 E, 14 Mile Rd.

Royal Oak
between Rochester Rd and campbell Rd

(Ample parking side streets Ferns or N Vermont Ave)

fRIDAY. SAtuRDAY -10:00.4:00
Mahogany bookcase, lots of household mise and
brrc-a-brac Antiques and Collectibles Include 22
Royal Doulton Figures, hundreds of collector
plates (Bmg and Grondel, Hummel, Schmid, ete ,
Bowl and Pitcher set, 8elleek, Dresden, Fenton,
60s toys and games, trunks, Chrrstmas and much
more Tools, garage and basement goodies galore

Numbers at 9 30 a m - Friday

Contfuctei 6 1(atn.erine 5'lrno[J .:

...

v.fJ,u/ilYi u/ tk ~~'''J
Friday, July 19th at 6 30p m

Saturday, July 20111It 11 ODa m
Sunday, July 21s1at Noon
mu YAltT PlUIUIIG w. S.AlE DAm

Exhibition Hours ~.1'~~3lfl : :: :: ~: : :
......,. ...,,1. 130.", 130111'"t......,. .JIttr16ttl 9:M1 .. m 530, •
WHnn:iIay J,fly 171t1 9-311 m I 30 fI In

n.mlay JIlylhl 93D.m 53U1,m
Free Parking Monday & Wednesday Evening EXhibition.
Featunrtg EnglIsh and ContlIlefltal fumlture a Joacqurn an 18th
CenTurytapestry Georgian and 19th & 20th c Silver Oilpaintings
complete contents from the estate of Joan Kirk Grosse POinte 00
Sunday the eslate of Mrs Fred San<fers ot Bloomtleld Hills
featunng antrque Amencan arKJ Georgian fumrture s~houe"es al'ld
hollow CulS Georg.. n stiver and Steuben glass on Fnday and
Saturday Dorothy DollQhtyRoyal Worcester bllds lrom the estate
of George Atkinson Bmmfleld H,lIs 011pamtlOgs and mahogany
fumlture 1'010 the eSlate of Frances Hughes Soothfleld and the
estate of Dr Hermann Pinkus and Dr Hilda Hensel Prn~us
Monroe

•..

Fine wo<1<s01 art by Abraham Gulk John James HIli Samuel
Colman Dooqas Arthur Teed Antonto P,etro Marllno Romare
Bearden Oilon canvas from lhe school01 Thomas Sully

ExcepllOnallumrture Includlog and New England cherry chesl-on
chest George III mahogany chesl 01 drawers 19th c SpaniSh
baroque style carved walnul cabinet palp 01George III mahogany
Deml tune consoleJcard tables Regency rosewood sodeboard
Froeral mahogany secretalPeJbookcase Swedish oak comer
cupboard dated 1814 18th c French onentar Influence lolald
mahogany chest 18th c Kal.. n baroque walnul drmng chaIrs
Second Empire oolald Kingwood parquetrylgdl bronze mounted
secretalPe0 Abanant 17th c Ital.. n carved walnut cassone late
18thc lIal,anwalnul cupboard 181hc Jacobeao style palotedand
parcel 9<11 cabinet Regency mahogany b<eaklast lable 18th c
conllOenlai hand patnled lealher floor screen Baldwooconcert
grand1"3""

BuccE"nall sterling ~rver tea and coffee scrvlCe pa'rp<)lnt "putty- art
glass lamp Waterford crystal punch sel KPM and Royal Voenna
porcelain plaques Melssen p<lfcelarn ltgural groups
We",erwerstadt poKery ftgure Brenthy Fnghsh ponery urn Royal
Bonn and Royal Vtenn3 porcelam urns slerllog Silva, flatware
seMCeS Include Reed & Barton Cfaoc;oe;lc Roc:;e Gomam
-VersaIlles- and eh nstolle

FrrdayfeRturescoloectlons01 Pewabrcponery r~les and shotguns
as well ae;; an e)f1eosJVe Sfllechon 01 IllXUnotJS onental rugs
tnclud ng a semi antique Kerman and dalll ng csfa'p ~Wf'lry

c.f)/04/rkIlJ
409 EastJefferSOnAvenue (31319636255

Delro,t MIchigan 48226 (31319636256
Across from the RenCen Fax(313) 9638199

404 31CYCUS

405 COMPUTERS

406 ESTATE SALES

HOUSEHOLD
ESTATE • MOVING

Renee A Nixon
(313) 822-1445 ~

406 ESTATE SALES

ANTIQUES

WANTED

SCHWINN SPirit 10
speed $45 12 speed
SchWinn Traveler Ex-
cellent condition $75
313886 1321

386 With Mathco 4M ram
color VGA mOllitor DOS
6 22 Windows 3 I,
games, software $299
all Also 286 With color
monitor $125 PC re
pairs & upgrades avalla
ble Call 810 469-4337

USED IBM and
CVllllJdl1

ble Computers Very low
prrces for Students at
home or away at school
386 s $386 486's
$486 Pentlums $686 &
up 313875-8030 or
313-882.9686

40 I APPLIANCES

404 BICYCLES

403 AUmONS

406 ESTATE SALES

'" ...... ,,1 T. ""l"" ,.,tlr- ...
J - J .... ... ....

Ge~pr far Justan addllional
$3.00

1~1I'c£> etc.

PATR CIA KOlOJE~KI

313 885 6604

AIR conditioner, 6 000
BTU for casement win
dow Like new $?50
3138862899
- -

FI.ECTRIC stove $'10
Gas qlove $85 Relnger
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 293 2749
---- -- -

JENN-AIR gas stove With
convection oven Black
$300 Aller 6 pm 331
6637

-- -- --
JULY ONLY

Nhy not altraU more aMenlion
to

•Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTfS FOR 10 YEARS

Qualified • Experienced • Professlonat
Mary Ann Boll ReneeA. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822.1445

Call 882 6900
ClasSlfled Advert.sl ng

LARGE sland up freezer
$100 or best offer 313.
6405877

OLD refrigerator, apart
ment gas stove, small
freezer, great for
collage 313-885-6215

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

•Estate Sale
Fn July 19 & Sat. July 20

9:00 a.m_ - 4:00 p.m.
135 LeWiston, G.P.F.

t- ~erc-'I & 0 P _""nll

~
;e~ &4taee Satu

Excellenl Comple19 Sannes
References Glen and Sharon Burllelt

Bas-<l826

Mary Ann Boll
(313) 882-1498..=.:=-=-----

Estate Sale of E llceptlonal Quality "emsl Includmg Items
from a prIVate estille Perfect Qlft s/loppKlg opportulIIty for
weddings early Chnstmas or rndutge yourself' Frgunnes Roy
Doulton the Polka lydia The GossIps Belle O'lhe Ball Roy
Copenhagen Uadro Cyllls Hummels Laiique Baccarat
Steuben Stemware vases eel Includes Stueben Waferfo
(lISmore) eel China Leoox Nontake Bavenan eel Ster1mg
Ilalware Towle 'King Rlct1ard" & '"Mary Chilton" Sterling
candelabras hUrricane lamps many serving Pfl!CeS 3 I 5pc tea
serv,ces Art works 'I'ICIude -Dahlgrel!f1 Harper Pamsh
Kraeme<" Klttenger Jacobean (smaM scale) dnng room set
Pr calVed walnut hlgh back ctJatrs Grand "?apKJ$ PJ'O\Pe!ICal
bedroom Mahogany ImeeIJoIe dressmg table clawfoo4
buffetJserver nest of tables butlers tnly lab4e SoflI IoYeseat
CheilS ITllSC palnled pes Old caNed trunk Folding ~
Seth Thomas mantel clock ornate brass candelabras and olhef
<Ie OfaIM! pes lInens ladres clothes tntche!1 and basement
m -"-- Lots moral I

T l!I' ms of sale cash or check WIth prClpef ID
Numbers gJVen eM Fn at 8 JO am

Street nu'l1befs honored

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
coM ucted by

•..

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

406 ESTATESALES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE'

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

SIMPLY Charmll1g Anli
ques 32'; East 4th
Street ROylr Oak 810
541 9840 Tuebday
Sdturdav 11 " llrw<;
(hy 11117

STAR WAHS toys fdctOry
sedl('d Dartll Vader ( fl(,
r Ighler) (ollectors Ser
leS $9', nOT J Fndo!
Forest Hanger $30
no 1J Speeder bike
$65 CElli 31.3 8820333
20768 Hi'rppr Harper
Woods

lEL-12 MALL
I\nllque SI,ow & Sales

lellgraptl at 12 MilE-
Soultilieid

Wed July 24 C;U'I July
28

Mall Hours
~I,ls~.repalrs b~ Mr Chips

The Antique Connection
710 E 11Mile Rd, Royal Oak "'I

HOT SUMMER SALE
20% Off and MORE
19 thru 28 July 1996

Come See Our 4 800 <q It
Multi Dealer Mall

WE BUY AND SELL
OPEN Tues Sun 106

Closed Monday
(810)542 5042

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan s largest se
lectlon of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at aHa rdable
prices Spend the day
With us'decoratlng your
home, shopping for your
faVOrite antique lover, or
enhanCing your favonte
collection Open 362
days per year 10 6
810-752 5422

Classified Advertising

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 1t -6, Tues thru Sat
Traditional furniture, ac BOOKS

cessorres, antiques &
collecllbles Good quail
ty at affordable prices

ESTATE Sale July 18th
191h 20th, 10 4 Furm
ture, appliances & much
more 16209 Carlisle (8
Mile between Kelly! Gra
1I0t) 810979.6670

ESTATE sale Huge Fur
IlIture 2 queen bedroom
sets, beauMul dllllng ta-
ble With 6 chairs & serv-
er, TV's antiques, appli-
ances, pewter collec-
tions, collection of
framed prints by Bate-
man & Hayden, Jim
Beam bollles, collection 42X72 DIlling room table,
of hand carved duck de- plus leaf and SIX chairs
coys, dishes books, hn- Large china cabmet, one
ens, etc, etc, elc year old $1200
22631 Bayview North of (313)884-4620
10 Mile, east of Jeffer-.Oriental Rugs son July 19,20,21, 9- 4 ADIRONDACK chalrs-

P. . ---------- handcrafted, also deSign. alntIngs ESTATE Sale Ilquldatrng and constructed custom
ANTIQUE and colleclible .Furniture parents estate- mlsc furniture and entertain-

auction Friday, July furniture, antiques & ment centers 331-1732
19th,6 pm Open at 5 JASMINE GALLERY housewares, linens
Barker's Auction, 7676 Troy 810.637.7770 many many hand tools,
Bluebush Road, down gas edger, snow blower,
town Maybee MI Nice lawn mowers, table saw,
antique furniture, lamps, -D-E-A-R-B-O-R-N-.-2-0-0-1-N comoressors, exercise
glassware, clocks, col- Highland, South 01 Ford bike, auto & electriC
lector dolls, countertop East of Telegraph parts (some anllques), -C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E-4-p-le-c-e-b-e-d--
showcases and mise Thursday- Saturday, Ju heavy & hght mechaniC room set, $500 or best
Jack Barker, auclioneer Iy 18, 19,20 9am- 5pm tools, grinders, power offer 810.296.7122
313-587-2042 House full 1800's up tools, old radiO & TV ---------

manuals, tools & parts COMPLETE bedroom set,
Antiques, furniture, Portable dishwasher, Krng size waterbed With
American pottery, flat- antique kitchen tools & 8 drawer pedestal, 2

18 SPEED 24" Murray ware, (With sterling to pots & loads of other dressers, bedSide table
Mountain bike, black George Jensen stam- thrngs Eastpornte New mattress $900!

882-6900 With pick trim 313-822- less) Beautiful antique 15695 Ash, off Gratiot best offer Kim or Dave,
- • 8577 $50 couch, screen, lamps near 9 Mile 9. 4 Friday 313.882.0702
WANTED to purchase an- Orrental rugs, quality & Saturday

tlque Mahogany coal REBUILT bikes, most furs, household, much, COMPLETE three piece
'1 h sizes Reasonable 810. m ch Sib ----------bill "a ogany wrne u more a e Y THURSDAY- Saturday Ju- Ilvmg room set South-

chest and wooden tea 777-8655 Tllsh DaVIS Numbers, Iy 18- 20 9 am _ 4 P m wests colors Used three
chest (810)3755065 SCHWINN 2 seat tandem no pre-sales No pre-sales 22537 St months $1500 or best

A----- coaster Good condition ---------- Joan (between 8- 9 Mile (313)884-0266
V $300 or best After 6 VVEBUY BOOKS

pm, 810.777.3268 AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
Don't Forget- 3"'13-96"'1 -0622

Call your ads in Early! Mrchlgans largest Bookstore
Classified AdvertiSing • Clip a';;dn~~~~6rh's ad •

882-6900

ANTIQUES, collectibles,
household Saturday &
Sunday, July 20 & 21 8
4 4876 Grayton East
English Village

,810)
771-1170

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

406 mATE SALES

1(pth.erine 51.rno[i
and associates

• 'Estate Sares
• :J,[O'llln.1J Sares
.5lpprar.>aG.
• '1(rjerCrll£.l

11 SUSAN HARTZol'!l GROSSE POINTE CITY
, 886.8982

IH \HI I 11""'011 .,-rRI,." Nl MflFR., AT 'H1O AM OUll
"I 'I1llfJL.,,,,HJ II~A~AII.ARH FHO'\1')'''' 1001\\1

2' rrour HotH nt' 88;;-1 it 0

TODDLER CARE
\\1 3rt' rwlJl. artlp1lnR: apJ1hcatJOn .. flir our IJdfiltr pfDRTam a,lTf'\'

11 m ,... ~ 1/ ....~I.. [lr lw9, M:IlUOI'tar rrepareo rnvlHmrm 11'Ii) nlt.lt
~l\ d pml1lal nerdsalong~llh, IOVlng c,nng "~off

The Giving Tree
Montessori School

313881-2255

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trult your sale 10 us knOWing thaI we are the malt
experienced moving and estate sale compa~y rn the
Grosse POinte area
For the P' sl 15 years we have prOVided first quoilly
service to ')ver 850 safd,ed cl enls

( All 1 !If H IIOLR lion J"E 88~ 1410
lOR 1I~ 0\11\(, S,\I I. l"fOR\I\IIO"

FRAMED Cumer & Ives
LlI1coln Pmlt framed
Confpderatp Currency
Best olfer ,11 88?
2919

rURNITURE relHllslwd
I ep,lIrpd <;tllr'ped any
type of (arllng r ree p'
t,matl'q J j<, !>,''1(j li61
5'120

HAND cldftpd wood fTludel
1900" "<Tliing ,11Ip lO
long Beautlfullv
detailpd 8102639008

Manchester Antique Mall
Anllques & ColI('cllbles

11C[ .~.~ :: ..~ \" ....>~L

t1artz r.tl

00
o

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

Open 7 DdyS 10 to 5
313-428 9357

- MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days 105

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has ;-;~llques
collectibles hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
17330 E Warren 313
3432828

EXPERIENCED - PROFESSIONAL SERVICE:.

OLD Postcard collection
$1,500 Tom MIX 1905
COin and other Items
313831 0762

OUTDOOR ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

August 10th & 11th 10-6
Town Hall Antiques and

Frontier Town have
again Jomed forces to
promote their 3rd annual
summer antique show
and sale Dedlers Irom
across Michigan Will be
seiling quality a'1tlques
and collectibles under
Circus tents on the
grounds 01 Frontier
Town located at 31 Mile
Road and Old VanDyke
For a great day, loads of
lun and a great shop-
prng expellence don t
miss thiS show (Limited
dealer space may be
available for a contract
and reservations call
Kim at (810)752 6260)

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
101lOAM - 4'00 PM

S <\TURDAY, JULY 20
104 STEPHENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OFF KERCHEVAI~ BETWEEN MORO';S & MORAN
Sale Items from thiS elegant home In,lude a BaldWin
console plano ilnd bench Drexel bedro 'rT' set "'Icker
headboard desk and mirror 1hl'; End Up slnglf> bed
room qet With desk set of elghl Queen Anne dllllng
rhal" large Plnf' hutl h parsons dlnmg table With SIX
ranr and (hromf' challs HN,drenfln ,t tiona I and
wlnq chalf drd assortpo occasional tables Decorative
accpssorrps Include Japanp,e prlnls thrl'e secllon wal'
scre"n Stlflf>llamp, s,'ver plated punrh b<..,1 goblets
and v"nf" D;lIlsk d"hes blul' ann whltf' Chllle,;p
plates and lars ClOisonne B & G Chrrbtmas plates af'Ll
fPlnlNj "iI r',nl,'1'J°

RED Barn Antiques, 4950
Kmg China Twp Wicker
furniture sale (810)765
9453

AI'(1 Irlrlude1 WIll hI' load,; of spr'tll1q E-qurpmrnf
Includmg g ,If club, ~kllng equlpmpnt rowing O1?ch,nr
DP Slnrjpr trea(lm II wPlghl hN1cll g~mp<; 78 records
ho')k, Sn"pper I1Wll m()w('f ladlc s c10thHlg and nv>r(
r vprylillf q rn I,rle condItion ilncl pnced to Sl'lIclUIC kly

406 ESTATESALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

.Per\onal Care
•Housekeepmg
.Meal Preparallon
.Every Day Necd\

$IOOper ddy

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NU~SES AIDES

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OffiCE <LEANING

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
, CONVAlESCENT CUE

CERTIFIED CNA Willing to
work With elderly Five
days a week 313 371
6664

NURSES Assistant avalla
ble 12/ hours day 7
days! week Excellent
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Carol (810)774
1125

EMERALD ILE Cleaning
Se rVlce Professlona I
cleanrng people to clean
your office bUilding 20
years experience
(810)778-3101

1930" S antlqu es (2) 3
piece bedroom sets, 9
piece drnlng room set,
Singer sewing machine
& Victrola (313)453-
7919

ANTIQUE dining set chi
na, bullet table 6
chairs Very good condr
tron $900/ best
(810)7734288

ANTIQUE Stove, White
Star, gas 40' Wide, 8
legs, beige With green &
black trim $5001 best
8868562

406 ESTATESALES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANI NG

331.4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

1-800-LIVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

• Sort and Pack
• Coordlnale Mo\e
• Unpaclo.. & Orgam7e

AnENTION COPTERS!!
Reserve a table at Redeemer s Craft Fair, In S C
S Sat, Sept 28 9 30 a m 5 30 pm The cost of
$25 Includes Table tablecloth Skirt, two folding
chairs babYSitting food bar and extensive adver
tlslng Reserve before July 29 and you're entered
In a drawing to reimburse your table feeu Call
1 810 2940640 or 313 882 9557

Thursday, JUly 18, 1996
Grosse Pointe News J The Connection•

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vi.,mara

CLEANING lady working POLISH cleaning lady
In the Grosse POinte honest reliable thor
ared In search of more ough will clean your
\\Iorkmg d<!ys (313)343 home apartment or 01
0952 lice Call M.:lry 31 ~ 842

DEPENDABLE cleanmg 1398

I<!dy with excellent refer SERVING Grosse Pomte
ellces Clllrly (810)779 Hdrper Woods WOlnall
'1273 to c1eall your home Ex

DEPENDABLE family cellent references
worked house cleaning (313)839 1091

f~eferences Call Patsy THE HO"iJSE-KE-TEERS
(313)8857487 CLEANING SERVICE

DEPENDABLE, hardwork- ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Ing Dabysltter house Insured teams ready to
keeper, caregiver etc clean your home or
Possible live In Aeff'r- business
ences 313- 526-28 52/ Cdrpet CledrllllY
8102940087 Extenor WlnduN"

$5 00 Off With 1 his Ad
EUROPEAN lady lookmg For First Time Callers I

for housekeeping Re- Servmg the Grosse POinte
sponSlble With referen- area for 14 years
ces 313-3652063 after- Member of BBB
noons 582.4445

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su-
pervised, experienced,
hardworking Experts
sillce 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area ----.-*-----
Known for reliability, effl
clency and deperdabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

FEMALE college student
seekrng weekly general
cleanrng Experienced
References available/
810-585-7411

GOOD general cleanmg
Mature dependable
Call Gen, Cathy 810-
778-6171

HARD workmg honest,
meticulous, Polish wom-
an seeks housekeepmg
work References 313
365-0335

HONEST, Dependable
Polish Lady does clean
mg, laundry lrolllng,
wmdows and more
Please call 810 783
9921

HOUSEKEEPER available
to Care for your home
References available
PaMl, 810-777-5673

RETIRED female police
officer Will clean reslden
ces/ bUSinesses refer-
ences (313)9220012

PATRH IA
KOI OJf"'KI

••••••
GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC

July 19.209 AM-4 PM
10666 DUPREY - DetrOit

West of 1 94 - between Moross and Morang
Wonderful Estate of Artist and \Iu,,, lover ('nl" ctlGn<
and Collectible, O\er 1,000 ch<slc.1 n cord, and run,,(
related Item, "fore than 100 tea<ups An,le~ <;helle,
Coalport Gro"ner Grafton ,orne" Ith dcs'crI platl'
Lg Stang-Ie Potter, -f rUlt" ,ct Ptnk lenox \a<l'
EnglI'h Ba\ anan, L,moge< Nippon Nont ,kp
Iron,tone chma plece< Flegant gh«" 're en,t11 cut
gla,s '>tl'rhng spoon ,eh <H\l n1' p"ecE< mon
Sllvprplate Eperg-no cake <tand other F,lerl rJ( nl1ntlr
lights from 1910 20, Brocade charlO' I bat k lo\e "at
Vel, pt ,wlvel chaIr, Mahoganv end t1hle< ()~k Dmtn1'
table a.,d chIna cah Black lacquered (,llnnrt flre'el
double hedroom. ,pt hd,P' de<k I ~rge offrce oe<k
Painted nlght,tand, chal'<, hookcn" < I1ml" mlTrnr,
Onglnal 1rl antlq(,< bIrd pnnt< po<t, r- Pnnt<
Wyeth and Hopper <l't nrt Supplle, Bell coll! rtlOn
Rug', (,hn<tmn, Rook, cotTee I1hle mu'lC art c It
chIldren cook gaml'< ~ft, Bra" pe"ter 'l1ml,,,
Lond. of k,tch"n" 1rc ,mnll 1pphancp< ImPIl hore'
clothes and aecp"one, An Incredlbll 1mount of
Jewelry "I"'T co,tume collectlhll fun o\< r 100 nng'
G1rage ann 1'nrden ,h'rn, fN'ezcr, fndg" 100 'If ('II
\10RF fl, n t m," th" g-re~t ,ale

NlIl !W'T<" J;IVf tl out Fn(h" 'It "" 10 AM
""flt 1 t I mh(l Ilf nllrrd ~ In \\1 t)ll~

I
I

.1 ..._- - _ ....~~~--=:s..-~_-;..--
I
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412 MISCELlAN EOUS
lIIT/CLES

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

LARGE capacity washing
machine & gas dryer
Excellent condition
$450/ both Oster food
p rOClJssor $80 Nec
Powermate computer
Witt. monitor keyboard
$150 All negotiable
882-5392

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

WOLFF Tannmg Beds
TAN AT HOME

Buy DIRECT and SAVEl
CommerCial! Home Unrts

From $19900
Low Monthly Payments

FREE Color Catalog
Call Today

1-800-842-1305

LIKE new- 4 tear glass
showcase stands With
white base to display
gifts etc Round, $125
each Rectangular $250
tld...n Balluur, "luff".g
machine, New $1 250
seiling $500 Non nego-
tiable Party Celebration
22418 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores between 8
& 9 Mile 810-771-3193
We Will be open for sale
on Friday, July 19th,
1996 from 12- 5

METAL sWing set Good
condition $50 After 6
pm 331.6637

MUST SELL
Electnc stove tennis ball

lobber, cement patio
blocks, couch &

ottoman dinette table!
chairs All reasonable,
good condition 313-

882-
5422

NORDIC Rider, new In
box $275 3 piece Dan-
Ish bedroom set Includ-
Ing King backboard With
angled sliding doors for
comfortable silting $900
113.88;>-31100

OAK cnb/ youth bed, $350
Nursery decorator set,
strollers, cars eats high
chair, girls 2T and
below 313-881-2644

PRECIOUS Iv'oments Fig-
Urines, mlsc pieces Re-
tired Suspended &
Members only from
1990 & earlier Green
book pnce only 810-776-
7483 after 5 pm

PRESSURE Cleaners-
PSI 1150, $99 2000,
$339 3200 $879 Hon.
da 4000, $1199 Factory
direct Lowest prices
guaranteed II KMI Pres-
sure Cleaners since
1972 Free catalog 24
hours, 1-800-931-WASH
(9274)

RADIO Control Kyosho
Boat, Bollnk car, Alrtron-
ICS radiOS all
accesorles Mike
(313)882-2189

RECLINER, SWivel rocker,
loveseat, old oak desk,
snowblower fiberglass
canoe, pnnters, comput-
er 881-1817

RUG- 8'x 10' dume Light
blue/ White, geometnc
Durable wool Perfect
$100 {313)884.2706

SANSUI CD player, $65
RCA black & white TV
$35 Pager, $40 313.
249-1086, 313'526-
1094

SATELLITE Dish MIni 18"
gets over 175 channels
on your T V I Complete
eqUipment package only
$181 month No money
down Easy flnanclngl
Call 24 hours, 1.800.
941-8335

SOLID Oak 19th century
church pews (2), SIXfeet
In length, With oak Sided
Fonmlca topped table 25
1/2" x49 1/2" perfect for
breakfast nook $350
(313)881-8514

TRADITIONAL king size
headboard $100 Men's
Left handed golf clubs
With bag $125 810-771-
6787

WEIDER weight bench,
200lb weights Extra
bars $175 Loom "Le-
clerc" bench accesso.
rles Like newl $750
Tunturl stationary bike,
like new, $100 313-884-
7953

WEIGHT Lifting EqUip,
ment Heavy duty lat
machine Slant board,
standing calf and some
weights (313)881 6868

412 MISCELUN EOUS
ARTIClES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
UTiHES

1990 SKI DOO Safari-
1 500 miles complete
sauna antique sewing
machine, smgle wood
bed frame Franklin
slove 2 cuckoo clocks
chemist scale doctor's
scale, 2 crystal lamps,
clawfoot bathtub

28" RIDING lawn mower,
excellent conditIOn,
$475 313885.3884 Af-
ter 6 pm 810-779-
5128

ANTIQUE CLAW foot bath
tub excellent condition
Asking $175 Call 810-
4685952

a
ARCADE plnballs, Video

games darts,
Jukeboxes, Coca Cola,
neon collectibles and
more Huge Inventory
Big Toys, 33133 Mound
(Just north of 14 Mile)
810-977-7990

BEAUTY Salon
eq ulpment hydraulic
styling chair and other
bea uty supplies 313-
885-5846

CARDIO GLIDE exercise
machine, brand new,
$160 313-884 4322

r.LOTHING- Career &
Casual, size 10. 12
Name brands, excellent
condilion 810-772-8386

COBRA senior oversize
Irons- graphite shafts- 3
thru PW With speCial
head covers Used
tWice, $495 (cost new
$725) 313-885-8226 or
313881-6909

COUNTRY muslc- ALL the
oldtlmers from 1920's to
1970 s Cassettes you
hardly find In stores any.
morel Free catalog Mu.
SICBam, Box 164, Lew-
Iston, New York 14092

DOUBLE racing stroller,
Huffy, new $260, asking
$100, Graco double
stroller, $30, collectors
clown plates (810)776-
9383

ELECTRIC dryer- like
new, used 3 months, ex-
cellent condition $180
Almond marbille double
s'rk, 77' L X 22"W, very
good condition $30 810-
268-3284

FOR sale. Costumed pho-
to studiO at the Michigan
Renaissance Festival
For Info 810-776.5647

GE air conditioner 9500
btu Needs 220V line
$125 (810)778'6140

GLASS table With brass
legs, 4 chairs 3 schWinn
bicycles 313-882-0839

GO Cart, new, fiberglass
body, black! white Must
sell $6001 best 884-
2257

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

412 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

MOVING SALE Gas grill,
dog cage Video audiO
Washer dryer morel
313 884.1244

MOVING' Furniture light
fixtures household
mlsc , applldnces and
much more Saturday
930 to 330 165 HIli.
crest lane oft Kerchev.
al

MOVING' Household
Items Everything must
go Friday Saturday 10-
5 21911 Johns Court,
off Avalon between
Grealer Mack & Marter
Rd St Clair Shores

MULTI-FAMILY sale Con-
temporary d r set ster-
eo, computer, much
more Salurday 7/20 9-
1 - 376 Belanger, (east
of Chalfonte)

*

HUGE garage salel 1437
Yorkshire Saturday,
7/20 8 a m to 4 p m
We sold the house, now
no room for ItS contentsl
Lots of furniture tools
knick knacks & lots of
mlsc Items Everything
must gol

HUGE 3 house yard salel
Furniture double
stroller, baby Items
GenesIs games high-
chair mens womens,
children s clothing lin-
ens, crafts, housewares,
small appliances, books,
bikes, toys, many new
Items JUly 18, 19, 20
1419, 1423, 1429
Lakepomte

'*

AIR conditioner 8 000 I -------Auction
BTU like new $235

Gro,~ POlioIe Park Dcpl Of Public Safety
(313)885 6577 1~1l5 E Jefferson

BAR Stools factory prices IlK,c1e< ml" article< Salurdal "'ugu.( 1rd 1996 1000 a 111
to all Modern Slool 313 In'p"cl1on 9 00. m

567.5955 "rt1dc. ~old .... h ("h Onl,

40' GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

GARAGE sale Baby
Items & more Thursday
7/ 18 & Fnday, 7/ 19 9
3 19130 Woodcrest
Harper Woods

GARAGE Sale July 181h
thru 20th 9 5, 19397
Kingsville Harper
Woods (2 blocks north
of Moross 1 bock west
of Beaconsfield) Sea
sonal Items antiques
household Items micro.
wave TV costume jew-
plry

GARAGE Sale Dolls, lew.
elry, NordiC Track, drap
enes, clothes furniture
moving sale- everything
must go 600 Hidden
Lake behind Grosse
POinte North Saturday
10am- 6pm Sunday
lpm.5pm

GROUP Garage Sale
1569 Brys Dr Thursday.
Friday 8- 4 Baby/ Tod-
dler clothes & Items
Wheelchair Hospital
bed File cabinet Much
morel

HUGE 1 day only Yard
Sale July 19, Friday 9
a m - 5 p m Chlldrens
clothes, lillie Tlkes
Household Items 21527
Colony (9 Mile & Harper)
No pre- sales

HII(;F mnVlnn "",1,,1 Ph",,,,,
I 25 years
accumulation Antiques,
collectibles deSigner
clothing, quality
furniture Saturday
lOam- 5pm 1887
Broadstone, Grosse
POinte Woods

409 GAUGE/YUD/
IASEMENT SALE

EXCITING GARAGE
SALE

ANTIQUES GALORE
Watches, radiOS, high

chairS, Fisher Price &
Dinkey Toys German
medals onglnal Cumer
& Ives, books banks,
bottles trumpet & alto
horns, fishing and
household Items Some.
thing for the serious col.
lector and Ihe casual
ga-
rage sale addict Fnday
oild St:i:UI day 9 4. Ju:,.
19th 20th 302 Mt Ver-
non corner Beaupre

409 GAUGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

408 fURNITURE

81 0-545-411 0

40' GAUGE/YUD/
USEME NT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop

506 S Washington
Royal Oak, MI

(5 blocks North of 696
Freeway at 10 Mile

Take Woodward I Main
Street eXit)

Monday thru Saturday
11 to 5 30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Mahogany traditional ex
I=lc"t\fn ., .....~ ,...,.............c ..,...
de;ks - ~d~;y~ sh'a~~d
desk King Queen, full
and tWin size 4 poster
bE'ds Mahogany ban
quet and traditIOnal size
dining room tables,
(Chippendale, Hepple-
white, Duncan Phyle,
morel) Sets 01mahoga-
ny dining room chairs,
(vaned styles), Side-
boards, buffets servers
and bachelor chests
Complete bedroom sets
(Art Nouveau and LOUIS
XV) Many mlsc bed-
room pieces Chippen-
dale camelback sofas,
chaise lounges French
and Hepplewhlte sofas,
ladles desk, secrelary
desk, Onental rugs,
(runners to 10 x 14)
MOREll

114 Mernweather- 5 faml'
lies patio furniture, chi
na antique desk & Ice
chest, furniture, toys
Wave runners sailboat
old trunks desk & chair
sports equipment bench
press cloth es Ice
skates playhouse, lools
lugs books bike
Fnday, 9 5 Saturday, 9.
3

1354 HAMPTON JULY
19th 9 3 July 20th 9-
1250's bar stools
Desk antiques
furniture, chlldrensl baby
mlSC Little Tikes, Imens
household mlsc Base- _
ball/ Sports cards FAMILY garage salel Fri

day Saturday, Sunday
1781 Brys, Grosse POinte 9 a m to 5 p m Furnl-

Woods Saturday, July ture, kid's toys & many
20th, 9- 4 other mlsc Items 1038

18910 Huntmgton, be- BiShop, comer Bishop &
tween Beaconsfield & Grayton near St Paul
Kelly Saturday & Sun- FOUR Family Garage
day 10am- 5pm DeSign- Salel Fnday 7/19, Satur-
er clothes, ladles 40- 44 day 7/20 10- 4 20251 &
Womens 10- 14 Junior 20283 Beaufalt Harper
6-14 DeSigner mens 32. Woods Little Tikes, chll-
36 Polo etc Jewelry, dren's clothmg, newborn
shoes to 6, Precious MO'Tlents,

19700 KINGSVilLE, be- & Mlsc
tween Kelly/ 1-94 July FRIDAY & Saturday, 8- 4
18.20, 8-6 Something 4191 Courville, between
for everyone Bikes, Mack & East Warren
CD's, furniture, carnival
glass, Capo-o-monte, FRIDAY & Saturday 9am.
old pressed glass, 3pm 20946 Llttlestone,
clothes Harper Woods (Between

Mack & Harper)
1984 Norwood Grosse

POinte Woods FRIDAY, Saturday July
Thursday, July 18, 900 19 & 20 9 am. 5 pm
TeleVISion, children's Chlldren/ Teen clothes
clothes from Gap, Banana Re'

pobllc End tables din'
20401 Huntington, Harper 109 table, buffet Stereo,

Woods (Off Beacons- toys 1417 Lakepolnte
field) Antique Treadle JULY 20 & 21, lOam-
sewing machine Mobil GARAGE & Bake Sale. 5pm Everything must
engine cherry picker 22,000 11 Mile Rd , St go 26513 Grant, South
Gas bar.b.que, 50 yards Clair Shores (Jefferson Frazho, East 1.94
new Berber carpet Up- MasoniC Temple) July
fight freezer, Kenmore 20th, 21st, 9- 5 LAKEFRONT multi family HUGE Sale of quality
gas dryer, modern 4 GARAGE & Jewelry salel garage sale Fnday/Sat- Items Traditional enter-
drawer legal file cabinet July 18th, 19th, 20th, 9 urday, lOam. 4pm talnment center and tal
Lapidary machine and to 4 20457 Country Home furnlSht9s, k~~~ bles, antiques, brass
supplies 2 cylinder WIS- Club, Harper Woods, Items 22595 ange, b d I k

2 h I Jefferson e , g assware, WIC er
cons In engme, w ee between Harper and DeSigner clothing, tons
heavy duty trallerl 5x8, Beaconsfield MOVING after 26 years of mlsc Saturday 830-
new 225 amp welder Everything goes, furnl' 3pm 352 MernweatherPicniC table, odds & GARAGE SALE Chnst-

ture, kitchen ware, IIn.ends Saturday 20, Sun- mas In July Omaments SATURDAY yard sale
ens, clothes, canningday 21 10am- 5pm & many other Items Fri' 19297 Rolandale, at

day, Saturday 9 a m - supplies, tv, washerl Bournemouth Harper
20696 WASHTENAW, 5 dryer, and more, July 20 Woods, near St John

Harper Woods Friday, pm 590 Sheldon cor- & 21, 9am- 4pm 24400 Many Items $1 00 or
Saturday. Sunday 10 ? ner of Clalrvlew & Lake- Harmon, near LIllie I H II
Toys furniture shore Mack & Stevens ess urry

antiques, Jewelry -G-A-R-A-G-E-S-a-Ie-b-y-A-I-M-MOVING Sale from 9- 3 T~~oEo~s~O~~~~~o~~Zp~:~
21326 Newcastle, Harper (a non- profit support July 20th- 21 st many toys, dining room set

Woods (East 1-94) July group) July 18/ 19 9am. Thlngslll 1243 Beacons- Mlsc 22 Sunnlngdale 9-
19- 21, 9- 5 Furniture, 6pm Last 2 hours of last field 4 Friday only
adult, children's clothing, day pack a bag for MOVING salel 2 Family
housewares, toys, baby $2 00 16985 Martin 19905 Rosedale, north THREE Family Garage
furniture, snowblower Road, Roseville (Be- 8, west Harper House. Sale, furniture, toys,
LP shop heater, fiber- tween Grosebeck! Gra. hold, fumlture, toys, ba- clothes, collecllbles,
glass canoe, computer, tlOt great bargainS! 1 day
pnnters. TV, mlscellane- by stuff, clothes small- only Fnday July 19th 10

GARAGE SALEI July 18- plus, men's treasures am - 3 pm 867 Pem-
_o_u_s_______ 20 9 to 5 1099 9- 5 Fnday, Saturday, berton Ralndate Satur-
21931 Mauer, North 8 Grayton, Grosse Pomte Sunday day July 20th

mile, East Harper July Park ----------
18 20 Th d F d MOVING Salel 4480 Rad- THREE family garage

- , ur ay, nay, GARAGE Salel Thursday, nor, near Mack July 20, sale Rock bottom pn-
Saturday, lOam to 4pm July 18th Furniture, Saturday only, 9am- ces, moving, everythmg

620 North Oxford Friday, some antiques, glass, 4prn must gol Toys, books,
9am- Toys, sports, Liltle Imen, clocks, lamps, OVING I A f baby, kid's clothes FrI- -G-O-L-F-.-J-u-n-Io-r-se-t-,-Ia-d-Ie-s-/
Tikes, bikes 50's mis- mlsc 9- 4 1989 Brys M sale ntlque ur- day, Saturday, 9 to 2
cellaneous, furniture, Grosse Pornte Woods nlture, electriC appllan- 1176 Grayton, off Ker. mens sets With bags AI-
more between 8 & 9 Mile off ces, clothes, mlsc JUly cheval so Walter Hagans col.

Mack 19th, 20th 9am to 4 pm lectors 313-882-5558
750 Lincoln MOVing Sale 19155 Woodmont, Harp- THREE family garage GORGEOUS dark green

Saturday, 9 a m to 2 GARAGE SALE, baby fur. er Woods, off Beacons- sale 19870 Salisbury, floral sofa $250 With
P m Lawnboy mower, ntture, clothes house- !leld between 8 and 9 mile, matching drapenes (12
bed frame, game table, hold Items Fnday, Sat- Beaconsfield and 194 panels) $100 Excellent
chairs, children's Items, urday, 9- 3 614 Rivard MOVING SALEI Fnday on July 19th and 20th, 930 condition 313-884-3784
golf clubs, COUCh,freez- GARAGE Sale, Friday & Iy, 9

d
am

D
-4pm 4249rar• to 4 Collectables

CHILDREN'S clothing er fumlture much more var ownslzmg rom dishes and clothing and HOT TUB 5 person,
salel Saturday, July 20 " Saturday 9- 4 1210 large to small size much morel Ozone, new cover

BABY furniture, chlldrens' KenSington Grosse home Most fumlshlngs --------- $1500 313-886.248311 a m to 4 p m 610 f TWO f I Iclothes, toys, freezer, Pomte Park Used uml- being sold All priced to ami y garage sa e
Barrington, Grosse l b II HUGE M rors New overanhque bathtub, light flx- ture, air conditIOners, sell and In excellent con arge eer can co ec- If -
Pomte Park tures and much morel comics & cars dltlon Don't miss thiS tlOn, stereo speakers, stock 48x loox 1/4 (11)

AROUND Th BI k S I N I b d F d I th fo ev kids clothes Lots of ev- $109/ each 72x 100 1/4e oc a e 0 ear y Ir s rl ay, GARAGE SALE, Little sa e, some 109 r -
Thomson/ Dale Allen Saturday, 9-4 363 Mo. Tlkes, baby furniture eryonel erythmg Friday, 10AM. (9) $l

d
491 eafch

Clinton Twp 3 blocks ross 5PM, Saturday, lOAM- Flawless, IstorMn ree
South of 16 East off ---------- girls clothes Mlsc Sat- MOVING salel Furniture 4PM, 451 Kerby, Grosse Guaranteed 5 years
Gratiot Fnday, Saturday CLOTHES, furniture, toys, urday July 20t'1 9- 4 household Items Pnced Pomte Farms Will deliver free Can cut

lawn mowers, etc July 1928 Preslw1ck between reasonably Fnday July and Install 1 800-473.
& Sunday 10.5 18- 20 9- 4 18736 Ro. mack & Harper 19th, 10 _ 6 1999 Man- YARD & Garage lots of 0619

H h t GPW b tw stuff Thursday Sundayscommon arper GARAGE sale- 1642 c es er, e een C h
Wood M k d H 10.6 6135 Lodewyck ITALIAN apuc InO ma-

s Anita July 19- 20 Quail- ac an arper off Chandler Park Dnve chine Resttaurant style
ESTATE! Garage Sale- 40 ty back to school MOVING Sale, furniture 1 year old (313)521-

years of accumulation clothes, girls 6- 8 boys Yard tools, books YARD Sale 5970 Neff Fn- 3787 Leave message
Furniture, appliances, 3- 5, Power Wheels, clothes much more FrI- day, Saturday 10 a m - 5
tools books, old/ new Barbie beach buggy day July 19th 5 pm- 9 pm Belween Harper/ JAMES A. MONNIG

b k Cha dler BOOKSELLERold salt! pepper collec (needs battenes) I es, pm Saturday July 20th n
O I d Selected Books BoughttlOn Priced to sell toys, games veroa. 9. 4 20275 COL.ntry YARD salel Maytag wash. And Sold

26309 Salmouth, War- ed' Club Harper Woods er/ dryer Whirlpool 1000 AM 400 PM
ren (South of 11 Mile -G-A-R-A-G-E-s-a-Ie-.-2-h-o-us-e-sWest of Harper South dryer, good condition Tuesday through Saturday
and West of Hoover) Lots of cool stuff Fisher of 8 Mile $50 each Clothrng 4928 Cadieux Rd
JpUlyls9tlh/2Oth 9am No Price toys furniture -M-O-V-I-N-G-sa-le-3-1-9-M-cM-III-books "Bon Appetlt- Near E Warren

re- a es games printer books magazines mlSC 5567 884 7323
EXCELLENT baby clothes etc 20220 Roscommon ~~ :~~:Ybl~~y ;:~~e~ Harvard DetrOIt Satur- - _

ages 1.7 lawn spread- Harper Woods Satur bike lawn mower car day 9 to 3pm LADIES golf set (woods,
ers metal storage cabl- day onlyl 8 am- 3 pm seat YARD sale July 20 and Irons bag cart) $125 or
nets bikes mlscellane- 20228 Roscommon 2t 8.3 pm 1459 Bea- best offer 313-885-
ous Saturday 10am. Saturday & Sunday 8.3 MOVING SALE. All furn! consfleld Furntlure/ 9214
3pm July 20 1431 Bed. GARAGE Sale 2t135 ture tables lamps ap- clothes NEW mahogany entertain'
ford off Mack (b pliances tools garage --------- ment center hand

Kenmore etw~e~ clothing & household YARD Sale Appliances made has never been
GARAGE Sale BargainS Harper & Mack nort 0 Everything Goesl JUly home decor and many

Bargains Seeing IS be- Vernier) Thursday- Sat- 19th 20th 21st 9- 6 morel July 19th to 21st used $2300 313.884.
Ilevlng China Jewelry urday 19935 Lochmoor Harp 8 5pm 19708 Country 9539
Silver linens household GARAGE sale- 34610 Jet. er Woods Club Harper Woods
Items Watches Chi 1- ferson on the lake Anti'
d S clothes garden MOVING sale- Contempo-ren ques collectibles un.
tools ladle's clothes usual stuff Friday & Sat. rary furniture kid s bed

12 2191; Edm n room furniture othersize I u urday 9 3
ton between Vernier & 9 Items Cash & carry
Mile West of Greater GARAGE sale Appllan onlyl Saturday July
Mack Thursday Friday ces baby kid s and 20th from 9 5 41210
Saturday, 9- 5 Ralndate adult Items Saturday, 9- Oak Hili Drive off Canal
25th 26th 27th Same 2 18905 Elkhart Harper between Garfield and
time Woods Romeo Plank

MAPLE breakfront 3 glass
top shelves With light, 2
large bottom shelves
Must sell $350/ best
810.776-6859

OAK Cocktail table- With 5
beveled glass Inserts
matching end table With
parquet top, 3 years old
Irke new, $3001 best of-
fer 313-884.6528

SEARS Open Home pine
doublel queen head-
board, triple dresser,
desk and chair FrUit.
wood dmlng table, 4
chairs, china cabinet
Sofabed, loveseat, bent-
wood rocker, large desk,
entertainment center
With adjustable shelves,
TVI VCR stand, glass
top coffee table! match-
Ing end table Umbrella
table, 4 chairS, and gild-
er 313884-0955

SOFA 8. lo.eseal- Excel-
lent cond ItlO n Ea rth
tones $450 810-777-
5641

TECH LINE wall unit-
beige shelves, drawers,
glass doors, lighted
86Hx73Wx18D
(313)882-7286

TWO level free standing
Ballet Barre solid wood
$75 Tiger stnpe empire
chest of drawers and
dresser With long bev-
eled mirror Offer
(313)884-0773

GARAGE sale I 1321 York-
shire Saturday, July 20
9am t04prn

KNOWLEDGE
Nook

SIDEWALK SALE
JULY 25.26
25% to 75% OFF

408 FURNITURE

409 GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

24731 Harper
St Clair Shores

1G-4:00

Educational Malenals • Books. Toys • Games

Invite 150,000 Peo.ple
To Your Garage Sare

Adwrtise in The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
Noon Tuesday Deadline

rw~ect to chonge holiday woek.)
rpre poymen I "."",,ed,

313.882-6900

Gros~ Pointe N~ws

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G.P. PARK

Many exquIsite mahogany
pieces Including comer
china cabinet, ball &
claw feet secretary
desk, games table, chi-
na cabinets Our pme
collection Includes
1870's English work ta-
ble, 2 piece step back
open cupboard, 1870's
small server, and much
more A must see Wlddl-
comb walnut Deml.lune
chest inlaid with urn &
flowers and a 1880's
carved cherry ar'TlOlre
we have a large selec-
tion of pottery, mirrors
and accessones
Mon , Wed- Sat, 11-6
Tues , Sun, closed

313-822-3452

COUNTRY, oak dining ta-
ble Leaf, 4 chairs, 2
captains Solid, beautiful
condition $1,000/ best
(810)7767165

DINING room, 9 piece
Thomasville Oak Excel-
lent cond ItOn 1264
Three Mile Drive
(313)886-8862

DINING room beaultful
1940 s Mahogany 9
piece set $3500 4
piece Cherry short 4
poster bedroom set
$875 9 piece light Wal-
nut French Provincial
dining room set, $2200
4 piece tradlltonal Ma-
hongay bedroom set
$1850 6 piece king size
bedroom set, $875
1940's Mahogany exec-
utive/ lawyers desk,
$2500 Drexel curved
glass Mahogany china
cabinet, $1200 Small
Mahogany china
cabinet, $575 Quality
furniture excellent condi-
tlOn, 810-830-6454

DINING Room, cherry, 9
pieces, $520, lawn
mower, $22, kids bikes
313-886.8217.

DUNCAN PHYFE 1930's
breakfront Excellent
condition $1,250 Oro-
pleaf table, 4 chairs,
$575 810.977.1707

FICKS Reed Rattan furni-
ture 9 piece set Bluel
White $1,000 810-545-
8457

FUTON- Good condition,
perfect for college $75
Call 313-882-0460

THE MAHOGANY
FURNITURE SOURCE
GRAND RE-OPENING

Mack at Bedford
313-885-0533
ThiS Week

Ball & claw camel back so-
fa, queen anne highboy,
6 shield back chairS,
bookcases, bubble glass
breakfront, dining room
sets, end tables, and
new amvales dally

Mack at Bed10rd
Tuesday - Saturday

l1am- 6pm
Bemard Peltls
313-885-0533

MOVING to Flonda Furni-
ture must gol Dining
room, kitchen, bedroom,
reclining sofa &
loveseat, G E space
saver microwave Also
countertop microwave,
tables, lamps All excel-
lent condition! (313)885-
0122

SOFA, loveseat, 3 oak ta-
bles, excellent condrtlon
(313)372-1654
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60S AUTOMOfiVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEEl

1992 MERCEDES Benz.
500SL. midnight blue
With saddle Factory
phone, CD Showroom
new. $54.500 810-296-
3666

1976 Mercedes 450SLC
2 door Hard top Very
gOOd condltton $4.800
Car In Grosse POinte
810-778-2100 for ap-
pOintment

1988 Merkur SCOrpiO Ma-
roon. black leather. 61K
Very good condition
Rare:> speed $5,:>00
best 313-884-8406

1991 MJATA- red. 5
speed New top $74001
best 313-885-0141

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS .

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1978 Corvette Silver Anni-
versary L-82. automaltc
T.tops. alarm. perfect
$10,000 810-566-8931

1973 Olds Convertible
Delta 88 Good condi-
tion. partially restored
$3.2501 best (313)823
3063

CONVERTIBLE; 1962
BUick Invlcta. 44,000
miles. alilealher Intenor
Original owner 313-881-
8094

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

Grosse Pointe Park City Vehicles for sale
Invitation To Bid

sealed bide will be accepted tor:
(1) 1992 Chevy Caprice. (1) 1993 Chevy Caprice.
(1) 1991 Chevy Caprice (1) 1992 Chevy lumina
Also (I) 1989 Pontiac BonneVille

Bid forme end lnlpecllon 81IlI1IBbIe
8 00 em- 4 00 P m weeltdayt

Public Safely Depl
15115 E JefferIOll

Completed bid forms must be receIVedby Jane Blahut
CrtyCler\( prtorto 10a m July 19th 1996•

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1994 Ponllac Grand Am
SE- auto, air stereo.
one owner. great shape!
$9 500 Rinke Pontiac
GMC, 810-4977699

1993 Pontiac Sunblrd LE-
2 door. aluminum
wheels. auto air. tilt.
cruise. stereo-casselle
$6,950 Rinke Pontiac
GMC.810-497-7699

1993 Pontiac Sunblfd
Convertible SE- Loaded.
fun In the sunl $9.950
Rinke Toyota, 810-758-
2000

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUl MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

500 ANIMAl
ADOI'T A I'ET

50 I IIRDS FOil SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD I'ETS
FOR SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

505 LOST AND FOUND

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC has some cute kit-
tens for adoption Call
313822-5707

VOLUNTEERS for Ani'
mals Will be at Super
Pelz 12 & Graliot 1 30
to 4 30 With dogs and
pups available for adop-
lion Info (810)468 8927
Dates JUly 13 20. 27

HAND fed Cockatiels all
1ypes Including White
face Silver & Fallow
splits available 810-776
7483 after 5 p m

CALICO KITTEN & young
cats. shots & fiXed, 313-
521-3669

FOUND white cat 313-824-
2222

FOU NO. l< 1l<':'$.<:l,l)1ersetl
Harper'l~gt~H.:ab mix
Male. a~~rMfMately 4
years old 313-882-0505

GROSSE POinte Animal
cliniC has a Mixed Breed
Brown Female and an
Akltal Shep MIX Male
found In Grosse POinte
Park From Grosse
POinte Farms a white
poodle and a Shep MIX
Male from Grosse pointe
Woods Call 313-822-
5707 If you have lost
these or any other ani-
mals In The POlntes

LOST Loft Cockatiel. mult/-
color. gray. white. yellow
With yellow head. or-
ange cheeks Very gen-
tle Responds to Sam-
mie 313-821-2889 or
259 7200 ask: for Anne

AUTOMOTIVE DETAil-
ING at the convenience
of your home Satisfac-
tIOn guaranteed Call
Frank 810776-3796

1989 DODGE OMNI good 1994 Probe GT loaded 1986 Cavalier convertible,
condition Original own- moon roof rear spoiler 58 000 miles, loaded
er 120.000 miles CD Immaculate condl $3400 or best 881
$1600 313-343-9017 tlOn $11600 days 313 3694

1988 DODGE DYNASTY. 297 5670 evenings 1984 Cavalier CL Auto810-7796597V-6 Loaded, excellent $290 Full price C V
condition New tires Se 1993 Probe Auto air Auto (810)772 0700
nlor owned Call after 3 crUise. power group
p m $4500 810 777- spOiler 1 owner Excel 1987 Celebrity 72K auto
0764 lent condition $9500 air. cruise V 6 Newer

(313)331 0119 tlresl ballery $2.700
1978 Dodge A~pen- 2 (810)773-4697

door 6 cylinder 17.000 1994 TAURUS GL green 1995 Chevrolet Cavalier 2
Original miles mechanl- like new Only 14 000 door auto air red war
cally excellent, body miles $13900 Call 313 ranty $10.600 Rinke
good needs nothing 886 9737 Ponliac GMC 810497
$1800 885-2050 313 -'9-9-.2-TA-U-fj-,-U-S-S-a-"'-d-n-G-L-, 7099
560-9074. (pager) loaded 74000 miles 1993 Pontiac Grand PriX-

1993 CHEVY Lumina 4 W'1965 Dodge Dart. 59.000 $7000 313-881-6997 2 door. V-6. full power. aM.door. gold Excellent ..
actural miles $900 313- 1986 Taurus Wagon Ex condition Loaded red & ready $11.950 BAVARIAN
823-2336 betore noon cellent conditIOn I>lgh- QUiet smooth rtdlng Rinke Toyota. 810758. MOTOR VILLAO.

AKC Sheltle Pups. born or weekends way miles must seel $8995 313-886-3923 2000 SEDANS 1988 N,ssan Maxima wag-
5/16 2 Males. 2 Fe- 1989 Eagle Premier Auto. $2.500 313-886-2441 1990 Corslca- 4 door V.6 1992 Pontiac Bonneville 93BMW740,A on. power everything
males first shots 313 clean Runs great 1989 Taurus Auto thiS auto. cold air. more SSE Loaded,70K Ex- ~c~~~25' BlacJ:;,900 Great condition Must
884-5954 $1900 C V Auto weeks giveaway $950 Highway miles. depend- cellent condition I owner seel $6,400 882-3330

BICHON pups AKC (810)772-0700 C V Auto (810)772- able $2.900 Central $11.9951 best 810-228- ~:~~m:~~~~ac~ST1985 Nlssan MaXima.
h t k M I 0700 At 3138858300839 2092 92BMW525,ABlacklSdvet L hid dcampIOn s oc a as 1988 New Yorker Mark u 0 - - • - 94 BMW3251SI>,I.lvrgrey eat er. oa e , power

and females Wonderful Cross White Loaded 1988 Tempo. 85.000 4462 eves 1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD AST roof. clean Must drive
personalities 810-229- 66K Excellent conditIOn miles Excellent condl' 1992 Corvette Sports convertible, V6, auto- ~~:~~m:~C',;;~~~$3495 (313)884'82n
5140 $5,500 810-7n-7890 tlon $2850. must sell coupe. fully loaded 2 matlc. power locks! win- bit CD $17,900 1986 Saab 900s Red 5

dows 54.000 mIles "91 BMW325,ACIJy"",BLACK Chow puppy. 2 313-260-22531313-245- tops. low mileage. stor- $8,700 or best 810. RedI1owm, speed. sunroof $1500.
months old housebro- -1-99-2-P-ly-m-o-u-t-h-C-o-l-t.-I-lk-e2146 ed winters $24.5001 779-9597 88BMW528EAgray $7.995 C V Auto (810)772-
k $125 81 0 772 best Call after 6 30pm CONVERTIBLES 0700en - - new. 40.000 miles Must 1985 Topaz 4- Door Auto.
2232 see! $3,995 Call Tom Air. TransportatIOn 810-792-6649 lS:e':~~tl:~~u~~~~;7te~ 1~~~,8LC::;~~:nlsa.nd 1995 Toyota Avalon XLE-

COLLIE Rescue has sev- Solomon. Roy O'Bnen $7501 best 313-886- 1994 Corvette. Glass top. aluminum wheels. excel- 94 BMW318,SGrunitao 16.000 miles. CD, V.6,
eral full size collies avail- Ford. 810-776-7600 0588 leather, Bose CD. auto. lent condition $35001 93BMW3251SABlackltan fully loaded. moonroof.
able $100 fee (810)326- 1990 Shadow. 4 door. au- -'9-88-li-o-w-n-C-a-r,-m-l-nt-.-8-5K-. 25.000 miles $25.400 best (313)886.6253 9~~~11'B~~~J~C~~~leather $23,500. Rinke
2806 to. red. one owner carnage roof $6.5001 of- ~~e Toyota 810-758- 1988 Ponltac Bonneville MERCEDES Toyota. 810-758-2000

ROTIWILER AKC. overly $2.850 QUality. 810-754- fer 313-371-2918 LE- 77,000 miles, runs ~:;SEL,Blackbe~~ 1993 Toyota Celica GT
fnendly. female spayed 6710 1984 Town Car Loaded. 1990 Cutlass Clera. load- good. excellent condl- AUDt Coupe- Auto, air. power
1 1/2 years Needs lots new tires. runs great ed. 4 door, Silver gray. tlon $4.000 313.884- 90 V-8QUAITROau'o Windows, power locks,
of love & great home $1,200 or best 313-884- 32.000 miles, excellent 6230 e.",lIe.' coodJtJonAWD 24,000 mllesl $11.500$150 (313)8817621 condition $7300 313- $16,'lOO Rmke Toyota, 810-758-• 1987 B'onco II Eddie Ba- 0060 100S Iu I les

' 882-2299 1987 Ponllac BONNE- w Ie ow m, $15,900 2000
SHIH-TZUdRecule has an 8 uer Auto. runs great 1990 Tnple Black Mustang VILLE. low mileage. & BAVARIAN 1987 TOYOTA MR2,

year 01 ma e. house. $2000 C V Auto 50 Convertible- 59,000 1986 Delta 88 Royale runs good, $2475 313- MOTOR
broken. very lOVing MI- (810)772-0700 miles. well maintained Brougham Sedan 884-5003 VILLAGE black, 5 speed, sunroof
chelle. 810-478-2649 $8,600 885.3260 White, $2,800 313-881- 24717 G • 74,000 miles $t,850

1990 CONTINENTAL 8253 1986 Pontiac Grand AM, ratiot Quality,810-754'6710
WESTIE With papers loaded. leather Interior. good mechanical condl- Eastpointe, MI

breeding trained 4- year dark blue $6500. It.s A 1976 ELDORADO conver- tlon. 5 speed manual 772.8600 1987 Volkswagen Cab no-
old $100 Very Beauty 313-343-0656 tlble- onglnal owner. ga- $1,0001 best 313-885- letconvarllbleWolfsburg
loveable (313)881-3591 0 rage k:ept Great car for 3468 1990 Acura Integra- 4 edition, 5 speed, excel-

1980 Cougar V8 auto Air summer crUising door, auto. 70,000 lent condition Evenings
YEAR old Bnttany. neu- runs great $750 C V 1996 Sunflre- 6.500 miles. $14,000 313-822-2222 1986 Pontiac, Full. Sized miles. all optIOns 313-886-6091

teredo shots. housebro- Auto (810)n2-0700 wagon Good work vehl-
ken, smart. affectionate auto, air, power 1988 ELDORADO. 4 8 cle Low mileage $7,450 313-886.5n8 1989 Volvo Wagon 240DL-
$100 313-640-4817 1991 Escort GT auto, sun- locks, black $13,1300 motor. black With black $1.195 313-884-5442 1983 BMW 533 New ex- AMIFM cassette, AlC

roof $2500 Full pnce (810)nl-0483 cloth top. black leather haust, tires, all options power, Original owner_
C V Auto (810)772- --------V,..,-- interior. gold trim. 1991 red VW GoH 2 door. Garage kept Excellentl $9,500 810-nl-6787
0700 1991 BERETTA GT. -6. 78.000 miles Well main- standard. AM/FM Cas- (313)885-5676 1987 VW Jetta GL

auto. loaded. sunroof. talned, mint $8.200 selle,86K $4,0001 best
1988 Escort hatchback. 4 low miles. clean $6.300 313-250-0544.313-417- (313)963-6620 1996 Camry's- Loaded, sedan.

door. aula, air. casselle, 775-5851 9401 low miles priced to 5 speed. Silver, sunroof,
more Extra mce needs 1988 B II GT 5 d --------- 1996 Saturn SC1- 10,000 movel Rlnk:e Toyota. air Excellent condition.
nothing, $1,970 ere a - spee, 1994 Flreblrd. black. leath- mllesl Auto, air, tilt, 810-758.2000 $2,600_ 810.na.17t8
(313)839-4462 V-6. black, good condl- er, loaded remote ac- cruise. white, perfect! JAGUAR Coupe 1991

tlon $1.995/ best --B8:;- CilSS, excellent $13,500 Rinke Pontiac 1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep- XJS, V.12, black/camel,
1990 Ford F1 150 XLT, 7057 _ _ ~dlbOFl. 43K $12.000 GMC.810-497-7699. IIca- 4 speec\, .llIr, 36000 miles new-llres

loaded_ 15K miles 1991 BonneVIlle LE- V6. 4 810-412-9076 r11~ AMlFM stereo casselle • • •$15,0001 best (810)n5• _ Saturn SC2 Auto ' gorgeous $1-Q,-qoo_882.,door. loaded. cold alf. _. 'sunroof. crUise, alarm 0784 ..,.4220 1985 Fleetwood New mo- air. good conldtlon and much moregood condlliOn. highway t $3800 t II 313 40000 I $125001
or. mus se - • ml es • $10500 810.725-8066 MG.TD KIT CAR with con-1990 Ford Taurus GL miles $5,900 Central 260.22531 313-245- best (313)3313569

Wagon. Silver V6. alf. Auto 313-885-8300. 839- 2146 - -1-9-94-H-o-n-d-a-C-I-v-lc-D-X-3 vertlble top. 4 speed,
4462 eves 1985 Sedan DeVille. Silver • red $6000 810-725-AM/FM cassette Seats door white 5 speed air '

92 GRAND AM SE. With red leather Lot's of' , , 80668. extras, 92K Nlcel -'-99-5-B-ul-C-k-R-lv-e-n-a--S-u-p-e-r- AmlFm cassette, clean
$3,900 313-331-3072 charged. excellent op- V- new parts Run$s good, 44K $9500 (313)881-

6, loaded. 41.000 Ex- looks good 2,000 0203 evenlngsl week.1988 Ford Taurus auto- portumty. platinum cellent condition $8900 (313)881-0965 ends
matlc, alf, power, very beige. 14.000 miles, 810-n4-0251 1988 Bronco II. hIghway
clean. Low miles. loaded. automatIc 1995 Trans Am- GM exec -'-99-3-H-O-N-D-A-A-c-co-r-d-L-X-,miles,S speed, clean,
$3175 (313)884-2147 moonroof $23.900 885- 1990 Grand Am coupe car. loaded. auto, ABS, 4 door, automatic Load- looksl runs good

7850 Auto $2500 Full pnce full power, CD. T-tops, ed Nonsmoker Low $3,000 (313)886-3017
1986 Ford Tempo 4 door. C V Auto (810)772- low miles $17,500 Call miles Excellent condl-

27.000 miles, (really) 1993 BUick Century station 0700 after 6 p m 884-2866 1994 Cherokee Counfty-
Seldom driven out of wagon, midnight blue --------- tlon Must sell. Beeper, White. 4 x 4. 45K. load-
Grosse Pomte $2,950 metalhc. loaded. excel- 1989 Grand PriX SE 1987 TransAm Red. 3t3-660-7479 ed. casselle $14.500
John Young 313-886- lent condition. 72.000 White. gray leather. all Leather. mint condition 1989 Honda CIVIC hatch. 810-414-7145

$ 3 options, excellent cond" 50 000 miles Wintered6829 810-433-7373 miles 7.700 13-881- • b k Red 4 ed
3240 tlon. low miles, Original garage, $5600 ac - ,air, spa , 1993 Cherokee Sport 51

1992 Lincoln Contlnenta) owner $6150/ best 313- (810)777-8098 highway miles. excellent K, loaded. Tow
Executive Senes. war- 1988 BUick Century 4 884-0303 condition $3,5001 best package Green Must
ranty $1 0.500 1988 Door Auto. air, stereo/ CADILLAC 1992 SeVille 810-n3-8958 see $14.500. Greg

1988 Grand Pnx SE, load- STS 36000 miles mintMercury Grand MarqUIS casselle Excellent con- •. • 1989 HONDA Prelude SI (810)773-71041ed. excellent condition condition polo green
LS- Good condition dltlon 59K. $3.995 313- $3.800 or best 881- ' 'Loaded, low mileage (313)366-8134
$4.500 31"331-3383 885-2301 loaded $17.500 884- E cell nt c d t

.,.. 4329 evenings 7834. x e on I Ion 1993 Explorer XLT. White,
1988 B k R I I ded Mustsell 313.886-12531992 Lincoln Continental. UIC ega. oa . 1985 Grand Pnx Excellent BONNEVILLE 92 SSE 4 x 4, all options, one

4 door sedan. beige. IIk:e new $3.000 Call 1988 HONDA CIVIC LX, owner.42K $15.200
clean $11,850 Paul, 313-882-5978 $~~~~~~b~os~dlt~;11 ~uh~~~~f.gr:ld~~a~~e~, loaded. very clean In- 810-542-2988
(313)885-6762 1995 Cadillac SeVille STS- (810)777-8041 $12.500 810-771-2453 Side & out $2750 or 1995 GMC Yukon SLE-

M f h f best 881.7651.1990 Lincoln Continental, oonroo. c rome acto- 1989 Lemans 2 door FULLY loaded 1991 4x4, 2 door. buckets.
dark blue. excellent con- ry wheels. Bose CD. hatchback: Fair condl- G P SE P 1987 Honda Accord LX. warranty. loaded

heated seats 16.000 rand fiX • ower Auto. a If, power Wln- $24.300 Rinke Pontiacdillon. leather 60,000 mllesl $32.500 Rinke tlOn Runs Transmls- everythlngl Air. AM/FM d t GMC.810-497-7699
1991 Chrysler Lebaron miles 313-885-0985 Cadillac 810-757-3700 slon needs work $500 casselle With steering ows, ex ras, very

convertible. black new 313-885-4922 wheel controls, Excel- clean 126,000 miles 1992 GMC Jimmy SLT-t I I $ 1990 Lincoln Town Car 1994 Cadillac Eldorado $3 200 882-9801
op ow ml es 8.2001 lent condition' 85.000 ' 4x4. 4 door, Vortech 4 3.best (810)7865722 Low mileage Excellent TOUring Coupe- Moon- 1989 LESABRE. 1 owner. I $85001 b 1986 H d P I d

- condition Reduced to roof Bose CD. white dl- must see Presline con- ml es est on a re u e l
d

one owner. po,wer Win-
1987 Chrysler Lebaron tur- $7.950 (313)882-3448 amond neutral leather. dltlon $5200 313.882- Brandl,313-882-0702 owneAr,'1excellent

03
condl- ows, poWder OCkS

I
•tilt,

b 97K n42 JULYONLY ton options 1 ,000 crUise, re , very c eana . power Win- 1986 Lincoln Town Car 25,000 miles. factory miles $3.000 (810)777- $11.900 Rmke Cadillac.
dows and locks Cruise. Black. 113K, $3.100 warranty. like newl 1981 Monte Carlo Auto, WhyootattraetmoreattenlJOn 3474 810-757-3700
cassette Runs (313)882-8497 $24.900 Rinke Cadillac runs great $750 C V to
excellent. looks great' 810-757-3700 Aula {810)772-0700 yoorad Try anAttenlJOn 1986 Jaguar XL6, Black 1995 Jeep Grand Chere-
1800 (313)881-0965 1986 lincoln Town Slgna- GetterforJustanaddillonal sunroof Runs great kee limited- V'8. 4 x 4.

ture- Black. 97.000 1994 Cadillac DeVille- 1988 OLDS wagon Cus- $3.00 $3500 C V Auto leather, loaded. new
t987 Chrysler LeBaron, miles. one owner 6.000 miles. leather. tom CrUiser. low ~. ~r!i:h etc. (810)n2-Q700 condillonl $22,900

cmolluePSe$19A50utoCVgAOuOtdo$3,995/best 881.7104 white. loaded. perfect mileage $2.500 1-810- ~.,. ~ Rinke Pon'lac GMC
$25.000 Rinke Cadillac. 450-7590 1991 Jaguar, XJS conver- 810-4977699 •

(810)772-0700 1979 Mark V DeSigner. 810-757-3700 Call8826900 tlble 30K Stored Win. -
1994 Concorde- V6 3 5. Glvenchy 35,000 mites 1983 OLDS DE LTA 88. ClassifiedAdvemsmg ters Excellent condition 1995 Jeep RIO Grande-

Orrglnal owner Mmt 1994 Cadillac SeVille SLS runs well, good shape, (313)886-6262 Soft top, Sound bar16" wheels. leather. N th t M f $
condition (313)885- or s ar- oonroo. $1500 313-881-6457 -- 149501 Rinke Toyola

loaded. 30000 highway 1425 heated seats. 13000 Classified Advertising 810:758-2000 '
miles $150001 best mllesl $26.500 Rinke 1988 Oldsmobile Clera. 8821>900
(810)294 7483 994 A t G d t964 1/2 Mustang. 2 door .... 1994 J G d Ch- 1 Mercury Tracer Tno Cadfllac 810-757-3700 u 0 00 runner eep ran ero.

M,nt condilion. loaded $1250 C V Auto coupe 289 V.8 Auto. 1992 Mecedes 300TE kee Laredo 4 wheel
1988 Convertible Turbo 17000 miles $90001 1992 Cadillac Sedan Dev- (810)772-0700 power steering, cloth Wagon. One owner, all dnve. V8. 35.000 miles

White Lebaron 61 000 lie loaded P ed ht seats Black! black 59K T I I
miles loaded extra ex- best (810)773-3064 IE II nc ng 1979 Oldsmobile Delta miles 90% restored A records. new condition raler. antl.ock brakes_

xce ent concltlon 313- coupe V8 Auto 450 $24900 Rinke Toyota. Excellent condlt,on Besttra clean $5.475 One 1990 Mercury Cougar LS. 331-0805 rare car' $10.500 810-758-2000 offer 313-653-5497
owner 16820 air power Windows. Full price C V Auto (313)885.7785 leave
Kercheval new tires and brakes 1985 CADILLAC Fleet- (810)772-0700 message

Excellent condition wood Broughm Good 1995 Pont,ac Grand Am1993 Dodge Intrepid. fully $6 condilion $1800 High 1975 Brlck:11n SV1. gUll
.200 810-n8-8905 . SE- Rear spOiler 2400loaded good condition mileage 313-884-2314 wing doors. Ford 351

$95001 best 313-885- 1985 Mercury Grand Mar. mllesl Auto alf. power Windsor. automatic. alf.
3468 qUls. police engine high 1988 Camara Iroc Conver Windows. power locks. stereo 14.000 Original

miles $1.000 best Call tlble 44.000 miles auto- cassette V 6 aluminum miles. garage k:ept1990 Dodge Dynasty LE. 6 mat c M nt c d t N h I f tl881.2240 I I on I Ion 0 w ee s per ec Prlced for qUick sale
cylmder loaded excel. WI'lters (810)294-9438 $12650 Rlnk:e Cadillac $8 800 313-886-7164
lent condition $6.000 -1-9-95--M-u-s-ta-n-g-G-T.-5-. 1995 Camaro black V 6 810757-3700
313-885.1849 1966 Chrysler 300 conver-

speed Leather Mach 5 speed Bose CD load 1995 Pontiac Flfeblfd For- tlble, rebu"t body. en-
1989 Dodge Daytona 460 $15500 313-882- ed excellent condition mula V 8 CD loaded. glne 3823 $90001 best

Red auto. $3 500 313. 5751 $13900 810771 6329 auto Chameleon green 313-886-3145
881 8253 1989 Mustang convertible 1989 Cavalier 224 Conv $15800 Rinke Pontiac

19900yna-s-ty-a-u-to-R-u-n-s 5 0 Auto $2500 full ers V6 $7800 Days GMC 810497.7699
great $2500 C V Aula Price C V Auto 313-882-9000 evenings 1987 Ponliac BonneVille
(810)772-0700 (810)772.0700 313-884-6039 313-8822447

ARTICl£S

413 MUSICAL
INSTWMENTS

500 ANIMAl
ADOI'T A I'ET

41 S WANTED TO IUY

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE

New. U~ed
Full Seh • Odd Club~

(11,) 882-8618

DRUM SET- MX Percus
slon. 5 piece with hard
ware Excellent condl
lion $350 881-1817

GUITARS. banJos and
mandolms, ukes
.\3'1~cd C0'u3C:VI sao
4522

HAMMOND organ model
C3 with Leslie speaker
model 142 Both In A-l
condition Just tuned
Best offer 313-882
5848

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets- Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYALOAK 810-5416116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

BOOK donations needed
lor St Clare school used
book sale 884-3121
5260878

BUYING china (complete
or partial sets) Call Jan
810-731-8139 after 6

BUYING old furniture,
glassware. china. and
other interesting Items
John 882-5642

GUITARS, banJos. mando-
lins and ukes wanted
Collector 886-4522

LIONEL 0 Gauge trains &
accessories In good
condition preferably with
box Also looking for
early older copies of Al-
coholic Anonymous In

good condition 882-
9307

MACHINE tools, home
shop size for metal
work,llg lathe. band-
saw. mill. shapero
others 810-478-3437

01.0 ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED!

Any size or condition
1-800-443-7740

OLD wooden duck hunting
decoys ard fishing
equipment wanted
Cash paid 810-774-
8799

OLD wooden ocean liner
boat With smoke stacks.
about 2 feet long 881.
2240

PAYING CASH FOR
JEWELRY. WATCHES

DIAMONDS
GOLD & SILVER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-774-0966

All tra nsactlOns
stnetly confidential

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns Parker
Brownlna Winchester
Colt. Luger. others Col-
lector 810-478.3437

WANTED to purchase an-
tique Mahogany coal
bin Mahogany wine
chest. and wooden tea
chest (810)375-5065

CUTE CUddly killens avail.
able for adoption Call
(810)548-1150

CUTE cuddly kittens for
adoption For informa-
tion call (810)773-6839

FREE- 4 black & white kit
tens. litter trained
(313}822.4163

GERMAN Shepherd fe-
male 2 1/2 years.
spayed. shots current
LOVing & gentle Obedi-
ence trained Fenced
yard reqUired Adoption
fee (810)773.0954

HAPPY TAILS K-9 Res-
cue Dc gs & Puppies
available Call 313-882
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelly
Society w II be happy to
prOVide adVice as well
as a list of economical
serv,ces for spaying and
neutering your pets An
altered pel,s a healthier
& happier companIOn
Call us at 313891-7188

MICHIGAN Ant~-Cruelly
Society has puppies.
dogs kltlens and cats
for adoption Please
conSider one of these
homeless call COrinne
Martin at 313 884 9009

-_..._.._---- .....-~--~---::----
I
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714 LIVING OUARTUS
TO SHARE

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

SEEKING responSible fe.
male to share home In

Harper Woods 4 blocks
from Moross and 194
$260 per month 313-
343-0655

72T VA<ATlON RENTALS
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STAT(

MARCO Island & Mara-
thon Key 1 & 2 bed-
room condos on beach
Low summer rates
(313)882.5701

S. W FT Meyers Beach,
tropical paradise found I
History, bealAly & ro-
manllc sunsets on the
Gulf Beach front con-
dos from $2751 week
Loffreno Real Estate, 1-
800.741-2986

GRAND Cayman. luxury
oceanfront, 2 bedroom,
2 bath condo on 7 mile
beach Sleeps up to 6
Brochure available 612.
475-3610

70S HOUSES FOR RINT
POINTES/HAIIPER WOODS

HARPER Woods, East of RESPONSIBLE woman
) 94 4 bedrooms, 2 Wishes to share your
baths 2 year lease home or mine 12 year
Credit Check No pels old Labrador 810 77 1-
$875 per month Avalla- 1896
ble August 1st 313-885-
6667 Leave message

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages OCCUpations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co "

Home-Mate Speclallsta
644-6845

702 ArTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MA<OMI COUNTY

700 ArTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APIS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

6S1 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 10AIS PARIS AND
SERVICE

WELLCRAFT Nova 1975,
21' Immaculate condl'
tlon Must see to
believe Fully loaded,
rack storage since new
$95001 best (810)293-
9257

BUYINGI Selilngi Own A
Boat? Complete clean.
ups detailing washing,
waxlOg by Mantlme
Shine Low rates Insur.
ed Bnan, 810-466-1151
vOice pager

TWO Wave Hunners-
1991 Yamaha "650" 50
H P Mechanically excel.
lent, cosmetically faH
$2,500 each In water
Jefferson Beach, no
trailer 313-886-1652 af-
ter 600 p m

BOSTON Whaler 13 foot
Super Sport Low hours
$4,750 313-824-6657

WANTEDI Wlndsur1er saJf,
smaller than 5 0 square
meters 313-881-7064

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6T4 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

6S1 80m AND MOTORS

1992 Plymouth Voyager
LS A.l condilion Very
clean, 56,000 miles 7
passenger Loaded
(810)772'9236

1987 PONTIAC Satan
Loaded $3700,
(810)7779406

$500 drlveable car
wanted (810)584'8511

ALL autos wanted Top $
paid Running or not
$5000 tops 810-779
5110

ALL cars wanted IThe
goodl The badl The
uglyl Top dollar paldl
$50 . $5 000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

TOP dollar paldl Usedl
junk! dealer trades? Call
us first. to $5,000
(810)296-3130

ALL Junk cars wanted
Running or not Same
day Top dollars paid
313-640-4781

WANTED. PreVIOusly
owned Jaguars & Mer-
cedes The good, the
bad & the ugly I We
come to you and we'll
beat all dealer offers by
10% 810-795-0150

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment, $125
Doesn't matter what
your dnvlng record's
like Partners Insurance
810-795-3222

822 NEFF, clean & qUiet 2 Park, Beaconsfield 2 bed- EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratrot
bedroom duplex, flre- room, lower, 1 1/2 SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom
place, appliances $850 baths Basement, appll- townhouse style apart.
New owner 313.884- ances $635, no pets ments With basement,
5616 References Immediate newly decorated, air ap

(313)885-0197 pilances Included Con-
895 Beaconslfreld, South venlent locationI $485 &

of Jefferson, 2 bedroom PARK- 868 Nollingham, $5651 month Call 313
upper $540 IOcludes lower 2 bedroom apart. 885.8300 ext 201 HOUSE for rent. Notre
heat 810-463-4225 ment Appliances 810- Dame In Grosse POinte

AVAILABLE September 739-7283 LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2 Steps to Viliagel 2 bed.
bedroom apartments rooms, 1 bath, hard.

1 Beaconsfield, 1 bed- RIVARD upper 2 bed Pool, tenniS, boatwell, wood floors, appliances,
room upper $400 per rooms, modern kitchen, fitness center, club. den and basement
month, plus secunty de- water and heat $800 house huge decks over. Front oorch and vardl
POSit "lo pets 313-885- renl plus $800 lOOKinglake 810-791- $960 monthly, secunty 15000 CHARLEVOIX, In

5508 secunty (313)884-7987 1441 depOSit and last month the Park Great offices
BEACONSFIELD 2 b d --------- plus utilities No pets and warehouse, 3300+

• e - SOMERSET, 1346 Large LAKE ST. CLAIR sq fl, overhead door,
room ~partment Hard- two bedroom lower At. (313)881-4798 street and limited alley
wood loors, porch, ap- tached two car garage N 2 b d 2 b th MINT 2 or 3 bedroom brick k $2 000pltances, laundry, heat, ew e room, a par 109 , per
parking 810-791-4690 Central air, microwave, apartments With ranch, 1,600 sq It up- month for three year

Icemaker, fireplace, outstanding lake views dated oak kitchen, dln- lease CHAMPION &
BEACONSIFELDI Vernor basement Just redeco. Fireplace, washer, Ing room, neutral, air, BAER,884-5700

Upper 2 bedroom, dish- rated $795 884-2706 dryer, huge wood decks, fireplace, screened
washer, den, very nice, --------- boat wells available porch, basement, 2 car, 20733 Mack- Window front,
no pets, $575 (313)823- SPACIOUS upper apart. Harbor Club North no petsl smokers 1,370 sq It Ideal for
4849 ment, 2 farge bedrooms, 810-469-2628 $1,550/ month D&H various bUSinesses

liVing! dining rooms, flre- --------- Properties (810)737- $1,2751 month
BEAUTIFUL & Spaclo.us, place Completely LARGE 2 bedroom town. 4002 Red Carpet Kelm Shore.

636 Neff, upper flat, 2/3 equipped kitchen, air house- 1 1/2 bath, cen. wood 886-8710
bedrooms, air, new conditioning, enclosed tral air, basement Also THREE bedroom bunga-
kitchen With all appllan- rear porch, basement smaller 2 bedroom low 2 baths, flOlshed COLONIAL EAST
cas Washer, dryer, fire- With washerl dryer, two townhouse Children & basement, all apphan- St Clair Shores/9 Mile &
place Garage, Great 10- garage spaces, park pets welcome 313-884- ces $750 monthly plus Harper 150 sq ft, all util.
cation Open house Sat- pnvlldges Jdeal accom- 6600,810-465-5511 security 313-839-9119 Itles, 5 day lanrtor,
urday, Sunday 2- 5 P m modatlon for Single or MODERN one bedroom near expressway
$1,0501 month 313-882- couple No pets $870 Appliances, central arr, TROMBLEY. Upper Reasonable
7935 plus secunty depOSit dlshwasherl washerl Tudor, 3bedrooms, den, 810-n8-0120

Oc A tIt 2 1/2 baths, dining _
CARRIAGE house In back cupancy ugus s dryer 11 Mllel room, liVing room, kitch- DELUXE office space

oflotat1327Lakepolnte- (313)824-4131 Jefferson $475 313- en With appliances NO 1,070 square feet 1m-
2 bedrooms, neWly dec- SPACIOUS, elegant 3 274-2932 pets, $1,250 (313)824- mediate occupancy
orated, fenced yard, pn- bedroom upper With IIv- -R-IV-I-E-R-A-li-e-r-ra-c-e---J-ef-fe-r- 3228 Ample parklOg Office
vate parking $500 per Ing room, dining room, son & 9 Mile One bed- services & reasonable

8 J 0-447-2 J J 7 month. 885-2237 breakfast room Wood room, 3rd floor, neutral WOODS, Clean 3 bed- rent 15200 East Jeffer-
fl t I f I d t room bungaloW, base- son SUite 106 GrosseComplete Boat Care CHARMING one bedroom oors, na ura Irep ace, ecor, new carpe, air, ment Deck, appliances,

Shnnk Wrap upper In newly remod- leaded glass doors, on dishwasher, balcony, dog pOSSIble Pornte Park, MI 48230
I..Jcensed& Insured eled farmhouse Large wooded lot rn the Farms pool $600 per month In. Immediate, references 313-822-0011

hVlng room, one block $1,150 per month Non- cludes air & heat $850 (313)885-0197 EASTPOINTE 1,000
~ DMng Services from Village 549 St smokmg, no pets Refer- (313)882-8999 square feet AIr, retal) or
~ Available CI A I bl A Sl ences required One --------- ff 791964

air val a e ugu year lease 313-640- TWO bedroom upper flat 0 Ice 810-8 - or
SeaSide Manne 1st $650 882-7427, 1857 $460 per month Includes 810.949-4813 lease1974 13' Boston Whaler M t I I G AMaln enance, nc. eave message heat $4601 security de- 4168 BUCKIN H 3 _

Excellent condition, COZY one bedroom -Y-E-R-N-IE-R/-C-a-p-e-C-od-D-u--POSitCall 810-771-7850 bedroom bungalow EXECUTIVE offices,
40HP, trailer $2,650 --------- New parnt August 1st downtown Mt Clemens
810-773-7755 MARINE WOODWORK condo St John Hospital plex Clean 2 bedroom, F h d r unf nrsh

Custom deSigned & built neighborhood Pnvate family room, appliances g~~~~~~~~~'i:~~~~~~-~~~~secunty. 313-343- e~rn~~~et~ry aV~I~able-
198514' Fiberglas fishing Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot parking, laundry, appll- Seperate basemenV ga- SENIORS ONLY Starllng at $2501 month
• boat Motor $1,300 Call 21 Years Expenence ances No smoklOg or rage Nonsmokersl No APTS DETROIT _ 4 bedroom, 313.822-2020

today, must sell 313- Have Portfoho pets $475 313-882- petsI313-885-2909 • carpeted, 2 baths, appll _
881-1422 & References 4903 W ances, fenced, base- GROSSE POlOte Woods

(810)4356048 •• Mack Ave office bUlld-
1965 27' ChriS Craft - COZY UPStairs1 bedroom ;;: .. '. ment $500 810-773- 109, executive and sec-

Commander, T- 283, FI- apartment near Village 1 Bedroom upper Heat, RENT retanal office sUite for
berglass $13,500 QUiet, non-smoking appliances, secunty sys- GRANT -D-ET-R-O-IT---S-e-aut-'fu-I-3- sub-lease Includes
(313)886'6452 1986 Honda Spree- excel- Has bath, kitchen & IIv- tem Garage parking In- bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Bnck, maintenance Adjacent

1985 Baja 28', TWin 350 lent condition Runs Ing roomwrlh window air eluded $4251month MANOR nice basement, 2 car ga. to POinte Plaza shop-
Merc, With trailer, excel- great Helmet Included condltloneer. Garage in- $625 secunty 313-884- 17110 Nme Mile rage, large yard. ADC sec- ping center Includes re-
lent condition $26,500 $4751 firm (313)882- cluded $410 plus utlllt- 4252 EastpOinte tlon 8 OK Available nowl served, covered parking
886-1729 3220 les AvaIlable August --------- RENTODAY Available September

15th 313-885-0793 7 MilelKel\yRd area One 810-771-3374 (810)961--8684 1st 313-343-9009
1978 ChriS Craft 22' Cut. bedroom upper apart- • Mamlenance free lIVmg

lass Single screw, In- GARAGE apartment- 2 ment near St Jude & • TranspotUlllon EAST English Viliage- HARPER WOODS
board With trailer Days 1993 Yamaha FZR 600 bedrooms, basement shopping $3551 month. • ActiVItIes Sharp 2 bedroom brick TWO (21very nlc •• ult •••
{810}754-1890 $3,600 313-886-2640 eqUipped for faCIlities, 1 (313)881-3877 h 1 /2 ba h Eec111,&OO SQ. FT. II...

car garage Lakeshore town ouse, 1 t s, .".11.1. USY ACCESS TO
1972 Ch C f• XK 22 N $ 51 natural frreplace, formal !- 'AT VERNIER) P__r1S ra, - , Road 0 pets 52 AL TERI CharleVOIX, d b t I + many ....... Itl•••

beautiful boat, low security depOSit 313- Grosse Pornte Side 1 rnrng asemen, ga- Mr. RoIMt1. 313-886-2900
hours, superb condition WINNEBAGO Chlellarn 886-1180 bedroom, $295 StudiO 1961 Anrta 3 bedroom, 1 rage $600 per month Mr. SIne"'r 81Il-54Oo1000
$20,000 firm Contact 1990- 33', 30,000 miles, --------- $265 313-885-0031 1/2 bath, brrck 313-881-6119. _
Larry Mayea, 810-725- rear Queen bed, non- GROSSE Pornte City 2 bungalow Immediate KENNEDY BUILDING
6111 smoker, sleeps 6 Load- bedroom lower. Freshly -EA-S-T-E-n-g-IIs-h-Vi-,-lIa-g-e-C-o-n--occupancy $825 per Opposite Eastland Mall

ed, very clean $36,900 parnted, updated do 1 bedroom, new car- month plus secunty 810- 2,700 sq It available Fm.
1988 Larson- 25' crUiser, (810)792-4824 kltchenl bath Appllan- pet, nrce & qUiet $395 776.88921 810-468- 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 Ished areas mcludlng

sleeps four Stand-up ces including laundry per month 810-642- 8335 baths, basement, ga- carpet & remodeled
head, shower and all the No pels! smokmg $690 9285 rage, Includes appllan- restrooms Reasonably
equipment for overnight (313)822-3390 AVAIALBLE Immedlately- ces, lawn service $850 pnced Includes heat,
outings trailer/all equIp- 1990 TRAVEL trailer, 35' -EA-S-T-E-n-g-II-s-h-V-II-Ia-g-e-f-Ia-t3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath per month $850 secun- lights & air conditioning
ment $19,900 810-293- LeXington RV Resort, GRO~~~g~NTE 2 bedroom, dining room, colOnial, 2 car garage, ty (810)790-7908 Call 810-776-5440
7437 MI Heated pool, beach fireplace, balcony, ga- fireplace 2057 Fleet- -==================

access, boat storage, Jot Stunnrng floor plan' rage, sharp $525 per wood $1,050 per CLINTON River, 2 bed- KERCHEVAL1976 Pmtall Sailboat With 1 I b 55 RecenU redecorated 1 ON THE HILL49 avala Ie 810-7 - Y month 313.882-3634 month 313-393-1552 room, 950 square feet
tilt trailer $1,000 810. 6649 bedroom air condl- A I $645 I Two locations both sUlta-
773-1549 boned upPer LMng --------- BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom pp lances ease ble for office or retail

dmmg room, kitchen wlih EAST English Village 2 horne Grosse Pornte $750 Withboatwell 810- Approx 2000 and 3400
1995 SeaDoo XP With pantry, balcony Storage bedroom upper, drnrng Schools Central air 465-1557 square feet. Parkmg

trailer & accessones room, balcony Very, $975 month 313-884- _
Must sell $5400 810- ~ space galore In garage very clean $550 Heat 6683' ST. Clair Shores _ 3 bed. available 886-6010
997-0032 and basement Appllan- and water Included room bungalow Appll- OFFICE room to rent St

CENTRAL air, 2,000 sq It CBS Included $495 per $500 seCUrity Available BRICK bungalow- 3 bed- ances, basement, fence, Clair Shores 101 1-94
1992 Seadoo GTX, With upper, 2 bedroom, Mas. month, secunty depoSit Immediately 313-886- room, ce,ltral air, 2 ga- garage $775 810-773- 810-773-8835

trailer, excellent condl' ter With dreSSing room, reqUired Leave mes- 5933 rage, lawn & snow serv- RENT
tlon Low hours Must liVIng room, dlnmg room, sage at 886-8898 or Ice, more No pets PROFESSIONAL office,
sell 313881-1953 library, 2 1/2 baths 330-2066 LOWER flat, 2 bedrooms, $900 313-886-7164 approx 1300 sq II

27 TIara Open, 1988,twln Summer porch 2 car -G-R-O-SS-E-P-o-l-nt-e-W-oods---3-apPltlahnc$e4s25 $42
t
5/ -E-X-E-C-U-T-IV-e-h-o-m-e-I-n-t-h-e MpaCk,City of Grosse

270's, fuilinstrumenta- garage Immaculate bedroom,2 bath bunga- mon, secun y olnte 886-6010
(313)885-3519 Woods 3 bedroom, 3 CONDO for lease In Shor-

tlon, new canvas Very September 1st occupan- low on Ridgemont baths Available August, epo nte Back unit With SMALL office (7x 10)
Cleanl $55,000 cy 751 Harcourt $900 (313)884-0501 -N-'C-E-4-roo-m-fla-t--A-p-p-II-an--$1700 (313)886'1723 I 17901 E Warren, De-(810}294'7483 $1,OOOImonth (313)824- --_______ enclosed patio 2 bed.

1508 GROSSE POINTE- 1 & 2 ces & utdltles fumlshed EXECUTIVE lease. 3 bed. rooms, 2 1/2 baths 810- trolt $130/ month
14' Vanguard Fln- Dinghy, --------- bedrooms Includes ap- 17136 Waveney near room ColOnial, off Ver. 778-2100 for appornt- (313)885 1900

fast saller, good condl- 2 bedroom, new kitchen, pllances, prrvate Cadieux $450 810-559- nler, east of Marter ment
tlon $600 313.822- garage Near Kercheval, parking, most utilities, 0974 Home was recently up- _
7786,810-778-9783 $720 (313)884-2444 com laundry From --------- dated & Includes family LAKESHORE Village con-

20 ONE bedroom apartment, dol townhouse 2 bed. MACK! Morass area room
1985 Wellcraft, 21 It 210 21 3 BEDROOM lower In $435 313-886-29 large, plush, air Heat In. room, bath & a half, room Excellent lopca- to rent, utllmes Included

Elite 260hp 350 hours Park Garage parkrng, GROSSE POinte Immedl- cluded Cadieux! War. basement, garage Call Iron $645/ month 886- Phone & laundry avalla-
$5900 (313)885-3742 laundry faCilities, sepa- ate occupancy of one ren Credit check $450 VitOat 810 7734400 6800 ble $701 week Leave

rate basement Excel. bedroom apartment 313-882-4132 GROSSE POinte _ 3 bed- message, name & num.
MAXUM 199323' Cruiser. lent condition $6901 Furnished or unfumlsh- room, dmlng room, ap- LAKESHORE Village, 2 ber 810-704-7057

57 liter V-8 low hours, month 313-886-7222, ed Must see to apprecl- SUNNY bnght 2 bedroom pllances, fmlshed base- bedroom townhouse, _
trailer, excellent condl- 313-885-1300 ate All utilities Non- upper flat on a qUiet tree ment, deck $850810- newly decorated, all ap- MACK! Moross clean, qUI'
llon $30,000 or best of. 355 St Clair SpacIous smoker, no pets $575 lined street, just blocks 773-RENT pllances No petsl $650 et, kitchen, laundry pnvJ'
fer (810)296-6095 apartment for rent monthly, $575 security from Grosse Pornte plus securrty depos,t leges $65 per week

PEARSON 22 1969 fiber. 313-882-9686 Sunporch, fireplace, GROSSE POinte Woods 3 616-347-7864 Call Don, 886-3182
$1,200 per month, Fur. laundry faCIlities, well bedrooms, dining room

glass, 3 sails full keel, ",shed $850 unfurnlsh- JULY ONLY malnted, heat Included, finished basement, flre- LAKESHORE Village, 2
salls fast 7 HP Chrysler, ed (313)885-5725 WhynotallraclmoreattentIOn $640 per month 313- place, fenced yard Eat. bedroom townhouse,
runs great' $1,800 607 Neff Beautiful upper to 885-5478 In kitchen porch patiO, 1 end unit New carpeting
(313)839'5677 flat $750 per month yoorad Try anAttenlJOn 1/2 baths, washer, & wmdows, central air

COBALT 23' Excellent Please call (313)824. Getterfoqusfanaddillonal TWO bedroom fower, Out. dryer, 2 car garage Available BJ 11 96 $625
condition Low hours 7900 $3.00 er Drive, Mack area Avalable 8/1 $1,1001 per month Call Mike
Will sacrlfrce $13,500 ..../L. ~r£h ate $350 olus utilities, 1 month 810.231.6572 (810)979-3525
(313)886-6144 750 Neff Road. Newly car. ~.,. ~ month secunty 810.296.

peted and decorated 3 • 7984 GROSSE POinte Woods. 2 RIVIERA Terrace. Jeffer.
CAL 25, very good condl' bedroom flat large IMng Call88Nl900 bedroom 2 bath Avalla. son & 9 Mile One bed.

tlon, newer Harken rig. room With gas log fire- ClassmedAdvertISing UPPER 1 bedroom flat, ble September $ 1100 room, 3rd floor, neutral
glng, mast & salls, place dining room, $3001 month plus utilit. 886 1723 decor new carpet, air,
cruise or race $5,500/ kitchen With breakfast LARGE 5 rooms furnish- les Warren! Outer Dove dishwasher, balcony,
best (313)824'4669 room Flonda room all ed, kitchen, flrePlacek area Call 313-884.9622 G~O~SE POinte w;:oos t~ pool $600 per month 10-

kitchen & laundry appll. garage, basement oa after 7 p m e room ranc WI cludes air & heat
COMPLETE Line fiber- ances central air No floors, garden 313-881- great room Large lot (313)882.8999

glass products to repair pets please $1100 per 0258 $785 No pets 313-481-
boats & cars MIchigan month plus utilities, sea NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed. 9450
Fiberglass Sales 810 CUrity depoSit One year room upper, new kitchen DUPLEX near lake St GROSSE Pornte Woods
777-2032 800-589- lease deSIred Available & bath, all appliances, ClaH 2 bedrooms, 2 Lovely 3 bedroom colo-
4444 August 15 886-0633 laundry, off. street pari(- baths, family room, ap- nlal Family room drnmg

WANT to bUild your own 109 No smokrng or pets pllances, carpeting, cen- room, kitchen With bUilt.
sailboat? 12 foot form LOOK 1st & last month rent tral air, garage Included rns 1 1/2 baths 2 car
With aUachments Call Classified Advertising plus secunty $560 dls- $750 29321 Jefferson garage central air
313-822-0200, anytime 882-6900 counted 823-2865 810-296.1558 $1 100 (313)884-4967

606 AUTOMOTIVE
HEPS/4-WHHl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TR UCKS

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES AlARMS

6 J 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1994 Jeep Cherokee Sport-
2-wheel drive Low
miles Very clean 810-
978-9027

1993 Jeep Cherokee
Country 4- Wheel dnve,
Auto, Air, loaded, 47K,
$13,750 313-884-7864

1990 Jeep Laredo 4X4,
fully loaded, excellent
condition 79,000 miles
$8500 810-775-1926

1988 Jeep Wrangler=-New
top, new tires, black With
gray InteriOr, great con-
dition Asking $5,400
Call 810-954.1939

1986 Jeep Pickup, auto,
runs great $1950 C V
Auto (810)772-0700

1994 Toyota 4 Runner
SR5- V-6, full power
$20,6001 Rinke Toyota,
810-758-2000

JEEP 1986 CJ-7 Good
condition 4 2L engine
Manual transmission
After 6 p m 810-294-
7089

1993 Corvette converllble,
40th anniversary, tnple
black, Bose sound sys-
tem, Excellent condition.
$27,900. or best offer
Must sell. 810-646-4095

1984 Corvette, red, all op-
tions This car IS like
brand newl $13,000
313-371-2613

1995 Mltsublshl 3000 GT-
Auto, leather, loaded,
low miles, SL $24,900
Rinke Toyota, 810-758-
2000.

CORVET1'E 1984 Auto
loaded, leather intenor,
47K miles, excellent
condition stored
winters. $11,000
(810)772-2428.

1996 Chevrolet 1500 SII-
varedo, extended cab
Bench seat, cover, load-
ed. 15K miles. (810)575-
5459Jan

1HO F-150 4X4 XLT LAR-
JAT Auto, loaded Runs
excellent New brakes/
exhaust, cap, Imer 93K
$7,990 313-886-7602

1994 Ford Pickup F-250,
heavy duty front & rear
suspenSion, crUise, tilt,
air $17,500 810-775-
1926

1993 Ford heavy, F250XL
351 motor 23,600
miles. like new
$13,500 313-885-8957

1988 FORD Ranger, runs
great $2,0001 best
Must sell 810-979-
7926.

1991 GMC Sonoma SL, 5
speed, air $1,200
Quallty,810-754-6710

1988 Aerostar, Auto Runs
great, $2000 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1985 Chevy 1/2 ton full
size Cargo Van- auto
V8, 82K, extra clean,
more $3,800 Central
Auto 313-885-8300,839-
4462 eves

1994 GMC Safan Starcralt-
HHOp, 13,000 miles,
loaded, one owner, new
conditIon $ 18,700
Rinke Cadillac, 810-757-
3700

1985 GMC Safan Van, au-
to $1295 C V Auto
(810)772-0700

1989 Grand Caravan
leathel, loaded, rear
heat Blue book $7,825
Sell $5,9501 best
(313)882-4733, 882-
1001

1988 Grand Voyager LE,
V-6, clean No rust,
loaded, rebuilt transmls,
SIOn 882-2609

1992 Plymouth Voyager
SE- 52,000 miles, 3 3 li-
ter, Great shape, run-
ning boards, class three
tratler hitch $8,400
810-775-1722

,~,
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One Year
We rrant"t.

On 011
Serv;~e

*

92S DECKS/PATIOS

DECORATING Serv-
Ice Custom sewing,
drapenes, valances,
comforters, head-

boards, cornice
boards, decorative
acce'lsones, up-

holstery. slipcovers
Fabncs avaIlable

685-1829

921 ClOCK REPAIR

no OltMNfT R£I'AIt

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (hlmney C1,axnng
• LlfJ"dnJ

Scrt.1.r1'l

In<t,lll<d
• Mortlr 111(J

I)dll1p< r
RtplH

• l\rwHJI ~l rnoval
l' rI'l"d Maq, r Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

924 DECORATING SERVICE

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH L1C_# 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt re lined

Gas flues re-Ilned
Cleaning Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
795.1711

"-t.n I'g he Communlt,. (

'EME\I~;RRI

Service
Cal~ for

Grandfaiher
u_.. docks I
rlVlirl I

Moo -Fn 10-530 So' 10 ~

(113)372.9685
19888 KEllY

Horper Wooa' SoJIh cf I; M '_

ALL good work MEC
electncal Eastpointe, 24
hour 810-777-6111
Serving the POlntes

Cleaning & Powerwashlng
Sealing & Staining

Des,gn & construction
Free Estimates

Licensed Builder

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

DeSigned & bUilt
Licensed I Insured
(810)294-3761
(810)296-2537

927 DRArERIES

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones
VISitour Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

S & :fELECTRIC
ReSidential Commercial

No Job Too Small
685-2930

KEN'S E-lectrrc-l;Censed
master electnc,an ReSI-
dential commerCial, In-
duslnal 810-979-8806

1M .
!Power Washiacl
• Super Jet Sy~tem =
: -Oecl..s -Masonry II
: -Siding and more =
i CallDan I
• 810.7~.2.040 II
III IIII •• ~.

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

Cement
Drrveways

Patios
Brrck Work

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to smalill
Free Estimates

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair Inc
Speclallzmg In plaster
reconstruction Experr

enced In Grosse
POinteS finest homes

Licensed bUilder,
fully Insured

810.790-9117

913 C£MENT WORK

PLASTERING, Drywall
Tapmg & Spray Textur
Ing Specializing 10 re
pairs No job too small
Free Esllmates Insured
30 years expe rle nce
Jim Upton 7734316

PLASTERING. Free E'Stl
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse Pomte referen
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experlence Insured
Lou Blackwell 810 776
(JotJi UI (J IU "tJ I O~IU

CEMENT work, concrete
brick work driveways
Sidewalks, porches,
chimneys Free Estl
mates Call Paul 810-
309-1986

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

~tatp Licensed
5154

Cn,mnoys Clea'M
Caps SCreers

Installed
An mal Removal

(~r1Ifed &
fnsured

CAPIZZO
constftlCtion

Inc.
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCHES. PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE

GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block

91. CHIMNEY CLEANING

BRICK PAvERS &
gf;CORATIVECONCRm
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONYrFi3 1313] 88500612
~l1-18~0l777-4446

lICE ~iE 1087J'21 • rNSUREO

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches.
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/I NSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

RR,CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt

repaired or tuck pointing
Flues caps reparred
Chimney,; cleaned

313-886-5565

884.7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair, porches, chim-
neys The Brick Doctor
Richard Prrce Licensed
882-3804

VITO'S Cement All types
of cement Brrck work
Licensed, Insured, bond-
ed 313527-8935~---_.__.._----_._~

~ ••• A••••••••••• ~4
:: t'JAI '-' - _J"" AA ~~
)4 ffuat4U f". .4
)4 .4

:: Concrete I BriCK • Stone ~~.4 ~
~: TUCKPOlntlng ::
:: ChimneyRepair:: BLUE SKY
~ P & P h ~ POWER WASH•• atlos ore es .4 Deck washing & sealing.. ~
~ ~ Z\,u 'nJe ~:: High pressure cleaning to
•• "'7t A" .4 beautify and protect
:: ~ ~~ your Investment
~~882-6713:: 810-293-5674
~t:::%::I:::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::t~ DECKS & FENCES

o

• Add,hons
• Klk:hen & Bathroom

RemodeJlng
- Architectural ServICes

Avollable

OUALIDWORK
lJcensed & Insured

881-3386

91 S CARPET ClEANING

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

916 CARPET INSTALlATION

"4 CUI'rnTRY

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement RepaJr

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estfmate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves,
baseboard crown, any
and all types of custom
woodworkmg

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
eslJmates 22725 Great.
er Mack Please call. 1-
800-606-1515

CARPET mstallallon and
repair service Call for a
free estimate Serving
the Eastside since 1969
313-527-9084

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation, restretchlng
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774.
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Service
InstallatIOn, restretchlng
& repairs. Carpet & pad
available 776-3604

S & K CARPE:T- A Full
Service Carpet Compa-
ny Stressrng Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE, 885-5730

ANDY SqUires Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray te'<tured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

CEILING repalfS, water
damage, cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe, 881-1085

917 CEILING/rUSTERING
I

E & J Plastenng, Drywall,
plaster. stucco 810-598-
8753,313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
Pomte references
"Chip" Gibson, 884-
5764

PLASTER repairs, paint
Ing Cheap' No job too
small I Call anytime In-
sured (810)774-2827

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromma 469-2967

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, pamting 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

WHEN YOU SEE nus SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS •

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flagstone Pallos

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys Tuck Pomtlng

Patching
Vlolabons Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EsbmateslL,censed

882-0717

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled FInish ~

Fooffngs, Garage Ralslngs, Porches ~
BASEMENT WATFRPROOFING :?

I lC('n~ed& rn~ured j
MARTIN RElr GARY DIPAOLA ~

775-4268 772-0033
YYYYY777Y7Y7YYYY7YYY7YYYYY.

SEMI 'ct.~cj br <:1.. :ay<H
With 48 years In maso-
nary trade Resonable
810-772-3223

L Icensedll n 5u red
Ne w conSlJUCIIOn ,remodeh ng,
rooting, sldmg. decks, fences

810.775.2111
ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC
Bathroom&- Kitchens

Basements- Remodeling
Owner Operated
Licensed! Insured

810-n3-4606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernIZation-Alterations
-Additions - Family

Rooms
-Kitchens- Recreation

Areas
JAMES BARKER

886-5044
M & J ConstructIOn All

phases of constructlOni
cement Intenorl Extenor
painting, remodeling,
additions, roofing Pow-
er washing Licensed &
Insured BUilder Free
Estimates Reasonable
810-264-7510

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Construction,lnc.
313-965-5900

810-639-5149

SHORES REMODELING
Kitchen & Bath DeSign

Kitchen Refaclng
Forrmca & Solid Surface

Counters
Custom Front Porches

Siding & Tnm
Ex1enor Face Lifts &

RestorallOn
Custom Additions

All your remodeling needs'
Just because" Its not listed-

doesn't mean we don't
do It I

True ProfeSSionals
35 Years Expenence

(810)777-7799

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
C~d~ tioaK-lm~ Sn'rio:n

Custom KJtchens &. &Ih,
IJcensed &. Insu red

RefeTi'1"lCe'S
19755 Ea""'ood Don

Harper \\1000. MI
3 884-91

911 BRICK/llOCK WORK

I.R. CODDas
Excellence In
Waterproofing

FamIly BuSIness
Since 1924

• Digging Melhod
• Peastone Backf,lI
• Walls Strarghtened
- Under Plnmng
- 25 Yr. Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method
-All New Dram nle
-Light Weight 10A

slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup
-Walls Stra,ghtened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations Underpinned
-Bnck. & Concrete Work
~O Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
Licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

81 ()..296.3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

CAPIZZO CONST.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED

• ~~~~~TEEftht~

Family
BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

JULY ONLY
Why not attract more attentIOn

to
your ad Try an AttenlKln

Getter for Just an adatJonal
$3,00

.t/CSl etc.

Expert Tuckpomtlng
Bnck Repair

Mortar Tex1ure &
Color Matching

RestoratIOn & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
TuckpomtJng for strength

& long IIfel
Will make your bnck
work look like newl
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebncklng
Licensed Insured

John Pnce 882-0746

A&K Masonry. All phases
of repair Chimneys,
porches, Sidewalks,
dnveways, tuckpolntmg
313-249-5490

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary bnck,

water p~,ng repaIrs
SpecialiZing In tuck-

pomllng & smalf Jobs
licensed & Insured

Free Esllmates
881.0505

BRICK Repalrs- porches,
steps, tuck POinting,
glass block Windows,
code Violations KeVin
(610)n9-6226

BRICK Work- Excellence
In bnck work Small lobs
Reasonable R R. Cod-
dens (313)886-5565

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Flagstone Walks
& Pallos

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882.1800

Classified Advertising
882-6900

EXPERT Brick Repair
TUckpolntmg, chimneys,
porches, steps The
Brick Ooctor Richard
Price Licensed, 313-
882.3804

907 IASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

903 A~PLlANCE REPAIRS

Trim & Siding
Gutters

Repair Work
Replacement W'miIM

Gumnteed Worbnwhip
Licensed - Insured
Owner - Installer

810.775.2530

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Condillonmg

Installed & Serviced
313.882-0747

Licensed! Insured
Quality Work

RAY'S AIr Condltlonmg
Service Window wall
and central Units serv-
Iced Call 313 839-4973

ALUMINUMf Vinyl Siding
and trrm Free
estlmales Senior diS-
count Honest, christian
worker 810-727 5271,
313884828t

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

n6-1750

lJc 2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wntlen Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
licensed & Insured

881-8035

\ I JI ,
I I J) \\ 1 ....

I ,I P'\ ,-

SE RYING COlIIMUNITY 26 YEARS

You can have a
dry basement~

.lr'llalled

~

Any Sealon!
• No Oulslde
Ex( avat~onl.~~,,~
Eltmalel,,,,,...

18101776-2542
Pager (113) 599.5741

AMERICAN
WATERPROOANG

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Oown
Free estimate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS F JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
-Walls Str8Jghtened

& Braced
.Foundatlons Underpinned

oLlcensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313-882'1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

Some Classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency to Call 882 6900

verify license. CiassJlied Advemsmg
{!]i2re! ~

~ GIAllO CONSTRUCTION, 1Nc.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS, PORCHES
~ GARAGES RAISED & ~ENEWED
!!i NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
~ GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUilT
Licensed & Ir...urcd

810/774-30.0
1iJ~

Classified

Advertising

Summer Rentals
Cottages Condos Homes

15% discount
for full week In

June or September
616-334-3051

Hams Properties, Inc

INTERLOCHEN Duck
Lake furnished 2 bed-
room collage private
beach, sleeping porch
fireplace, phone dock
Near state park Tra-
verse City area $550
810-650-9559 beeper
313-2766570

LAKE Huron beach front
house LeXington area
2 bedroom $550 per
week Call 313 426
4526
LAKE MICHIGAN &

GLEN LAKE

FAX IT!
343-5569

724 VACATION RENTAlS
RfSORTS

Your Name

Your Address

Your Phone

And Fax Number

Along with your

Classified

Ad Message

LAKEFRONT cottages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore 2 bedroom $424
3 bedroom $477 Call
517-621-6865

LAKESIDE getaway
country cottage, Lake
Huron 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, porch, sandy
beach 810-359-2146

LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom,
lakefront home, private
sandy beach Deck
overlooks water Cable,
VCR, dishwasher, mi-
crowave Due to cancel-
lation. weeks of August
3- 10, August 10- 17
available No pets 313-
622-33311 810-359-
6859

NORTH OAK
BED & BREAKFAST

Glen Arbor, MI
Irs lime to go up north'

Relaxing, beaullful,
affordable fun

Please call 616-~5

RESORT Rental Petos-
key Boyne area 3- 4
bedroom chalet B,-
week or weekend Pool,
golf, flshrng pond &
more Call for
availability 810-774-
4046

SECLUDED Lakefront cot.
tage, North Of
Lexrngton Fabulous
views Private Beach 3
bedrooms oeble, VCR,
mlcrow~.Avallable
August & September
$6501 weekly 810-293-
1968

SLEEPING Bear Dunes
Large Lakefront home, 4
bedroom,2 bath, sleeps
11 July 28th- August
4th August l1th- 16th
313-974.1336

TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen Near Mancelo-
na Hlkrng, sWimming,
fishing Contact PhylliS
616-587-9740

12 miles North Pt Huron
Clean COllages With
kitchens, TV, sandy
beach, screened porchs,
boats, game room Fam-
Ily resort Reasonable
Dallyl weekly (810)327-
6889

CASEVILLE: private lake-
front homes and cot-
tages Weekly, starting
from $450 Weekends
available after Labor
Day 517-874-5181

LAKEPORT- Beautiful,
spacIous, serene, very
private lakefront home
With all the amenities
Spectacular panoramic
VIew of Lake Huron sun-
nse Pnvate lighted ten-
niS court Cable, VCR,
stereo, beach, patiOS,
deck perfect for a family
or 1-4 couples $12001
week Only 10 minutes
north of Port Huron but It
feels like miles from no-
where 313-8866570 or
810-327 2069

Remember to Include:

+

To RESERVE YpUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Call Your
Rental Specialist at .

~
•• I • t • I • I

U:.r.1 ur",n.

723 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

15(8) 228-4449

8 Federal SI
~ Nanlucbl, MA 02554 ~
.vIa It ill Pi to un Z? Ub'-

HARBOR Spnng area va-
cation rentals Homes,
cottages and condomIn1-

ums available by the
week, month, or season
Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E
Main, Harbor Springs
MI49740 616-526-9671

Walloon Lake area, Petos-
key 5 bedroom, year
round vacation home
Dishwasher, phone, TV,
golf, pool, sandy beach,
small lake, playground
$6001 week 810-647-
7233

COTTAGE on Lake Ann,
near Traverse City
Sleeps 5 perfect for
families 3 weeks left.
July 27th- August 3rd,
August 17th- 24th, Au-
gust 24th- 31 st $450
per week Call 616-941-
1372

GAYLORD. LeWiston
area Private lakefront
Sandy beach Golf mec-
ca Sleeps 6 517.939-
8894 or call collect 407-
747-62n

GRAYLING. fully furnish-
ed on Lake Margrethe
Accomodates 8 nicely
Call for reservations
4595 week. (810)583.
9506

HARBOR Beach Lakefront
home Sleeps 6 100'
private sandy beach
Weekly $450 (810)395-
7148

HARBOR Springs deluxe
condo sleeps 6, lake,
pool, JacuzzI, etc DIS-
count 810-644-7873

HARBOR Springs, Sum-
mer and Fall rentals
Weekly or 3 day week-
ends Cute 3 bedroom,
2 bath home Near goff,
beaches, shOPPing
Reasonable rate 313.
822-5930 or 616-526-
3963

HARBOR Springs, town-
house 3 + bedrooms,
aJr, heated pool TenniS
courts. On Little Tra-
verse Bay Golf Course
Cable TV, vcr, micro,
furnish everything 810-
979-0566

HARBOR SPRINGS- 3
bedroom condo, pool,
tennis Minutes to shop-
ping & beach Daysl
Tom, 313-886-1000
Even Ings, 313-885.
4142

HARBOR Spnngs- 4 bed.
room 2 1/2 bath condo,
pool, tennis, adjOins Lit-
tle Traverse Bay Golf
Club (610}626-7538

HARBOR Springs Cozy
condo On Golf course
Sleeps 8 Many ex1ras
313-823-1251

HOMESTEAD- Spectacu-
lar view with Ideal loca-
liOn on Crystal River and
Lake Michigan Bed-
room WIth loft sleeps 6
July & August weekly
rates $925 Fall rates
Weekend, $250, weekly
$650 810-540-2252

HOMESTEAD. Nice small
Lake MichIgan condo
Ideal for 1 or 2 people
$565 per week August
weeks available
(810}548-1835

HOUGHTON Lake a few
pnme time openings left
2 bedrooms Hurry be-
fore they're gonel Call
Buoy's N gulls Resort
(517)422-3318

HOUGHTON Lake- QUlet
Side Fishing, boating
sandy beach game
room air conditioning
Cable TV Poplars Re-
sort 517422-5132

PETOSKEY area- 3 or 4
bedroom chalet, close to
pool golf sandy beach
$500 I $600 week
(610)7784367 or 810-
954-1720

~' ...._.~
~



973 TILE WORK

980 WINDOWS

914 VCIIREPAIR

911 WALL WASHING

--
931 WINDOW WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUIt

GLASS BLOSCKWINDOW
FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Inslal
latlOn Regroutlng
FREE Estimates li-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments, Inc 372-2414

TILE & marble
,nstallatlons Reliable
service Reasonable
rates Custom work
Mike, 8106430235

TILE Mason Journeyman
AdvertiSing In Grosse
POinte News Since
19l:l4 PaUl, .31J l:l24-
1326

AA1 co VCR TV, micro
wave Home calls
$995 Nobody beats our
pnces Senior discounts
Licensed 810-7543600

Prepayment is
required.

Call
(313) 882-6900

Fax
(313) 343-5569

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No dnp No mess
Call the best' 810-771-
7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and win-
dows tool 313 821-2984

WALL washing Reasona-
ble rates 884 9512

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NOON, MONDAY

---CLASSIFIED -

ADVERTISING

DEADLINES:

FAMOUS malntenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean-
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

Classified Display
6 p.m. Monday

All otheor
Classified

Advertising
NOON, TUESDAY

All Deadlines are
subject to change

holiday weeks!

881-4003

• \hm,l,lf R(J[)h

• r(cH ()lh

• rldt IJ( '"
• (eddr "hll..l ...
• ( oppc f/~hf t I \1f t 11
• II lrl':.td In..,l f{'d

913 TILE WORK

R&J
ROOFING

960 1I00FING SEIIVICE

911 TELEPHONE
INSTALLATION

HAOlI\'
~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

965 SEWING MACHINE
IlEPAIR

Thursday, July 18, 1996
Grosse POinte News I The Connection

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

<;EE HOW AHORO\81 r QUAI ITY CAN BE!
, 0 year workmanshipwarranty

25 yearor longermaterialwarranty
SpecialiZingInTEAR-0FFS

",,",",.a

R.R. CODDENS
FaJIUlyBusmess smce 1924

.slurq1e &Jots

Flat lmtb

.....It:er roofs new
a.""d repaJ.r

Tear offs

Chumey repaJ.IS

886-&565

ROOFING Repal's reshln
gllng chimney screens,
basement leaks plaster
reoalrs Handvrnan
work Insured Seaver s
(313)8820000

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE E:STlMATEl

SCREENS, doors, door-
walls, Windows,
porches woodl alumi-
num Repaired on site
Schnlders, 313-886-
4121

MADAR Malntence for-
merly flremans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclalityl Free esh-
mates & references
313821 2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing gulte r

IN home tune ups Clean cleaning Bonded! msur-
Oil, adjust tensions ed Uniformed crews
$4 95 All makes and Call D J Quality Clean-
models repaired Call Ing Free estimates 810-
Joe Kaufman at home 775-2700
anytime 810-778-5403 _
or 884-8293 WINDOW washing, guners

cleaned, mise Expel!-
TUNE-UP speCial In your enced, references 313-

homel $9 95 All makes 882-6032
all ages all parts
stocked 38 years expe-
nence 313-885-7437

COMMERCIAU Reslden-
Ital, Installation, mainte-
nance & repairs Wiring,
relocation, extensions
Telephone eqLlpment
882-2079

SIO(" 1936 CALL Since 1936
79.4-'370 3/3'52

6\0.7 t\O\..f..~ !TJ 1.20~
~oQf E. D. foley t~}'1 5

nome Improvement Co,
Srrllll<j "the f'Olllt('~. for over 50 years

TFAR on 'i RfCOVfR'i. tlfAVYWflGHT SHINGLES
511'1(11f Pl Y ROOtINO. fXPfRT WORKMANSHIP

" .. Do 0.1' O.. n War/(
11«n~ rl /I( In~llr"d

~ CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters bathrooms walls,
floors Water damage
regroutlng Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-
1085

CERAMIC tile Installatlon-
your tile or mine All
work guaranteed 810
716-9432

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work affordable prrces,
free es1fmates All work
guaranteed 810 777
7196

CERAMIC tile reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
year~ experience
(810)776-4097 Andy

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check WIth
proper Stole Agency to

verify license.

8028212

951 PLUMIING &
INSTALLATIOH

885-7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

SINCE 1925
Keith Damelson
Licensed Master

Plumber

953 POOL SERVICE

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS,

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

IKARM'S PAINTING I
l.!ceosed/losured
Intenor/f xlerlOr

<'ervlcc;* PLASTIR REPAIRS *

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

960 ROOFING SERVia

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

l SIDce 1979

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work repairs renova
lions, water heaters
sewer cleaning code VI
olatlons All work guar
anteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling, code
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772 2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning
Plumbing Repal[ It It'S
broke we'll fiX it LI-
censed & Insured Free
estimates Senior diS-
count 313-5267100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
XFree Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
xSenlor Discount

"'References
~AII Work Guaranteed

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BILL MASTER PLUMBERS TO"

882-0029

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer '60
Drains '40

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS 24 HOURS
88'.2224

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Dram CleanlOg

All Repairs Free Estl-
matesl Reasonablel

Insured
810-778-8212

313-705-7568 pager

TOM'S PlumblOg- repairs
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 yea rs eKpe lIence
Reasonable, 810-775
4201 313884-1906

INGROUND pool restora
lion & service 12 years
experience Native
Grosse POinter Anthony
Schlebold rlendon
Pools 810 737 4565
810-908-9524 pager

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs gutters

Siding new repaired
reasonable rellab'e 20

years eKpenence
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

FLAT roof speCialist re
pairs all types over 20
years experience 810
7747794 Pager 810
4660285

QUALITY RooFINGI Sid-
Ing & Gutters by Mlcon
Construction Tear-ofts
re roofs IIr-ensed and
Insured guaranteed
Call Errc 8104472236

- - -
RESHINGLE, repair all

types Flashing tuck
pOinting FREE est I
males Licensed & In
sured Northeastern 1m
provements Ine 372
2414

Intenor/ Exterior,
20 yrs, expenence

Call Don Jr,
881-8941

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

J L PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Sld,ng
Variety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior EKterlor SpeCial

IZlng In repalflng dam-
aged plaster, drywall &~....... - - .... ... ............... '"
........... f\..J t..n o;,.. ~ ~0;.4"'"
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering
Also paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma
terlal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free esllmates
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

~7

i ~ .
f&1i1oY'

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVI£E

rOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
Windows R(' putllPd Painted
and Caull...ed
IRemo\llng at! old putty)
Replace Broken ~Ia,,'5
')Teamed up Tr-umopan( s
Installs Storm Wmd"ws dnd
Doors

M~"b{~~":T?:J~a:/~~~a~~
Call KPn ' 879-1755

QUALITY workmanship
Painting, plasfer, car.
pentry, all home repairs
15 years expenence
In3ured, references
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000

SPRING. Pamlmg Fre'F
estimates. reasonable
rates, profeSSional quali-
ty work, mterlorl extenor
John Karoutsos 886-
2790

STENCILING done In your
home Ideas unllmltedl
Kathy 810 779-6928
after 5 00 P m

TWO MAN PAINT CREW,
30 YEARS Expenence,

Intenorl exterior
Grosse POlOte Referen-
ces Free Estimates
CALL (810}817-0546

~+ Pai~ti
Intenar!Ex1er/or

SpeCial Plaster Repair
Wmdow Caulking

and P,Jltylng
Exler/a' Power Washing

and P?rntlng
Aluminum Sld''\g

Wood Fe'1cesand Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Work .& "'.'."11 r. GWIr."...,

Call Ryan PaintingGo

775-3068

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E)lp~t1en(4!d quality
work depf!ndabl~.

lowesl pnce

771.4007

I!J~ I!J

liE'S PROFESSIOIlAL ~
PAINTING

~~ & WALOOERING ~
~ Intenor!EX1enorIncludes

~
~ repsnr,gdamagedplaster

crackspeellngpalnl
tJ WIndow glazingcaul''''g
~ pa,n~ngaluminumsiding

~
~ TopQualitymatenal

ReasonabIepnee s
~ Allwor1< Guaranleed

~~ ClII Mike anytime
777.8081 ~

I!J~I!J

943 INSULATION

Call8826900
ClassrtledAdvertiSing

941 HEATING AND COOLING

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Coolmg

Sales, Service
Installation

ResldentiaV Commercial
Grosse POinte

882-0747

JULY ONLY
Whynotattractmore attention

to
yourad TryanAttention

Getterfor lustanadditional
$3.00

*.,IC£> etc.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Interlorl Exterior POWER
WASHING Wallpaper-
Ing Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas-
tering drywall repairs
ResldentlallCommerclal
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Free estimate LI-
censed Fully Insured
Milan 810-759.5099

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING- Quality lob at
a reasonable pnce Inte
norl eKtenor Call
DenniS, 810-776-3796

PEERLESS Painting Co
"We love to Paint"

INSULATION & weathen- When you love what you
zaMn for your home, at- do It always comes out
tiC, walls, weather stnp- _b_e_tt_e_r_8_1_0'_4_15_-_6_92_3__
ping, caulking Quality QUALITY
service Licensed & In-
sured 810-447-2236 PAINTING

BOWMAN Painting Inten-
orl Extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Palntlng/
Wallpapenng 27 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
81II, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% oll
wllh thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional paintIng, mte-

rlor and exterior Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking, win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046

EKO'S ProfeSSional Pamt-
Ing All types of palntmg
Power wash cleaning
Staining Free
estimates (313)874-
4619

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commerclal & Resldental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Pamt-
er, Intenorl extenor 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

GHI Painting, Intenorl ex
tenor always a profes-
Sional Job Expenenced
references, free esti-
mates Greg 313-527
1853

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
.Palntlng

885-2633

J & M Painting Ca.
Specializing m.

* Exterlor/'" Interror
ReSidential & Commercial

Painting
"Plastenng & Drywall
repairs and cracks

peeling
paint W,ndow glaz,ng

caulking
"'Washtng & Palnllng old

aluminum s'dlng
"'Wood Staining!

Vamlshng
Grosse POinte References

All Wor!<& Material
Guaranteed

Fully L'censed & Insured
Free Estimates

Mike 810-268-0727

PAINTING- Intellor ard
eKte rlOr Spa ckllng
Wallpapering Wtndow
GlaZing Ftnlsh carpen
try FREE estimates LI
censed Insured Excel
lent references North
eastern Improvements
Inc 372 2414

944 GUTTEIIS

945 HANDYMAN

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry plumbing elec

tncal painting Roofing
Vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce
ramlc tile installation
Code vlolatlor repair
Excellent references

SEAVER'S Home Malnte
nance Gullers replaced,
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs 882 0000

Dependable jExperienc_d
PianosAntl'lues

Small OT large Jobs
Ucensecljlnsured

Low Rales
We'll carry JOur worries my

839.~526-7284

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Re~am:;
• GutterClean,ng& Repa rs
, SmoJ' Root Repairs

:~:;:~~~~n~e~:~a'
• Siding& Deck Installalron

~

JtJsur~d
for more

information

" 774-0781

Licensed, Insured
Our Company does It all'

NORTHE:ASTERN
IMPROVEMENTS, INC

372-2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Service- SpecialiZing In

small repaIrs Electncal,
plumbing, carpentry, etc
810-791-6684

HANDYMAN for electncal
plumbing, small repairs,
home Improvements, VI-
nyl Windows, kltchenl
bath remodeling Paint-
Ing Licensed City Viola-
flons 810-776-2542,
810-772-4898

HANDYWORK, Palnflng,
home repairs, odd Jobs
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Call John 885-
8832

HAVE Hammer Will
Travel Free Estimates
Painting, Intenor
exterior Drywall work
repairs, any other re-
pairs 810-790-7752
Rick

MIKE The Handyman
Plumbing, electncal, ce-
ramiC, carpentry, or any-
thlngl Native Grosse
POinter 313-886-5678

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry
plumbing, tnm,
electncal, plaster floors,
baths, kitchens 810-296-
2274 Lowest pnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry, painting,
code VIOlations 886-
4121, pager 810-903-
6351

IF you don't want It, we'll
haul It (for a fee} Pro-
care Enterprises, Inc
313-881-1422,24 hours,
7 days a week

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
c1eanouts Construction
debns Free estimates

Mr, B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel DIrt
Construction Debns
Garage Demolrlton

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van lines

•822-4400
• Lorge and Small Jobs
- P,ano$ (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Serv,ce
• Senror D Iscou nt,
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E Jefferson

Mpsc.L 19675
l 'censed Insurea'

Insured

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

944 GUnERS

an Idea tllat SELLS

885-3410
Licensed

GORDON & Sons Tree
and Stump removal
Topping trimming and
removals Senior dls
counts free estimates t
800-626 3493

GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Unhappy with your lawn
Co.? Need some land-

scaping?
, CALL GREENSTAR '

(313)884-5165

K & K LAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertlllzallon,

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-
4429

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-0225

SHRUB TRIMMING
By the Experts

Pro-Care Enterpnses, Inc
(313)881-1422

Call for best rates today I

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAIRSISERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAUCOM
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt eHlclent service
Licensed/I nsured

810-783-5861

Mmy.I:AwN
LANDSCAPING

• OrganIC fertlllzabon
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• Landscape design and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aera~on

W~DY'S
TREE SERVICES

Trlmmmg. Removal. Stumps
lICensed. Insu red

(810) 979-5697

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Co., Inc.
Our 31 sr Yr

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

.,0/695.5149
313/965.5900

LAWN
SPRINKLER

StartUps & Repairs
RenovatIOns

DrainCleaning& Plumbing
RepairS

EmergencyService

WALT 313/886,4119

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
109 Licensed bonded
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

lDIIIIDD

k~'~'f'~'J'I'~'ll~

934 FENCES

930 ElfCTRICAL SERVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
885.8030

935 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISH ING

G & G FLOOR CO

FIRST
ELECTRICAL co.
JOHN, licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1 007

Residential Commercial
service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges Dryers
semor CItizen DIscount

943 LANDSCAPER S/
GARD£NEIlS

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed"
Insured

-Residential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ARTlST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS
"We eam money thru

consclenflOUS effort and
safe, quality products»

FREE ESTIMATES
313-no-3606

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates,

Commercial Residential
New, RepaIrs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

Griffins Fence Company

'All Types Of FenCing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
'Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Speclallsfs

810-n6.5456

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstmcllon
since 1964

80b Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stam and fmlsh wood
floors, new & old
SpeCialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-nS-2050

93& FURNITURE
REfINISHING jUPHOLSTfllNG

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
" LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmlng
Removal! Stumping

Shrub!
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOlUGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

81o-n8-4331

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
flnashlng, old & new Al-
so banasters Insured
Expenenced 313-535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sand'ng and flnashang
Free estimates W
Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, (810)772-
3118

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of canang Free es-
timates 345-6258,661-
5520

FURNITURE stnppang! re-
fintshlng and repair done
by hand With profeSSIO-
nal care Free Estimates
810447-9708,
(313)839'0840

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sp<ln~lng Ra~lng SpM kle Draggrng Carpenlr;
Drywall PliI~l(>rRel'a" KII(hen~ Bath, Ba,pll1('nl
Remoo,ling "PI' \\ nd/},,~!f)oor< [)P( k, FEn(p<
Porch,>, I), qg

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885-4867

...
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Carrots enjoy quite an aristocratic history

NORTHPOINTE DESIGN GROUP

Call our lifeline !t's
toll.free

~
THE VOICE OF HOPE MIJR'

1-800-572-1717 MUSCUK> DyS1rophy
ASSOOatJon

oil.
On these hot July days it might

be refreshing to think ahead to
Christmas. The blossoms of
Queen Anne's lace make beauti-
ful, frosty appearing Christmas
tree ornaments. Cut the stems off
close to the blossom. Lay the flow-
ers on a spread-out sheet of paper
and spray them with white paint
quite lavishly. Before the paint
has dried sprinkle silver sparkles
over them. When they dry, attach
Iittle hanger hooks and store
them between two sheets of wax
paper. Your holiday tree will be
your prettiest one yet.

Doesn't that make you feel cool-
er nowjust to think about it?

We're ready to get
you past the
questions about
neuromuscular
disease

GOING BEYOND
THE CALL

Purveyors of
Haworth Country Furniture

&
The Legendary AGA Cooker

Carrots can be gown through-
out the summer or even in winter
in mild climates. Harvest them
when the soil is moist or they will
break offin the ground. Most vari-
eties are ready in about 10 days.

In a wonderful cookbook writ-
ten by the Roman author Apicius,
one ofmany writers who produced
recipe books for the gourmands of
the ancient world, there is a
lengthy discourse on the virtues of
carrots.

The original manuscript of this
book is in the Vatican library and
several later editions written by
admirers of Apicius in the fifth
century are also in existence. The
books, written in classical Latin,
aroused the interest of the
Renaissance humanists, especial-
ly the physicians, who were
attracted by the comments on the
relation ofmedicine and diet. This
was perhaps the earliest mention
of nutrition relating to health.

Martin Lister, personal physi-
cian to Queen Anne of England,
published a translation ofApicius'
book in 1705.

The Romans ate carrots cooked
with onagarum, a sauce made of
pepper, lovage, coriander, rue,
honey wine and fish oil;boiled and
chopped with cumin; or served
raw with salt, pure vinegar and

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert Williamson

they were in full bloom and made
a tea which was a remedy for dia-
betes. The Crow indians used wild
carrots in many of their medi-
cines, and also made a tea used in
various ceremonies. The seeds
were used as a diuretic.

The name, Queen Anne's lace,
dates from the 18th century when
lace was a great fashion item. A
great deal of beautiful handmade
lace was worn by both men and
women. Queen Anne is credited
with starting this fad. The lacy
blossoms of wild carrots, which
were often worn as a hair orna-
ment or carried as a bouquet,
were named for her.

Carrots are rich in vitamins
and other nutrients. Although the
Indians had never heard of vita-
mins, they were aware of the
value of carrots in diet and in
medicine.

The juice of carrots was often
used as a food coloring. Carrot
syrup was used as a sweetener.

French liqueurs are sometimes
made with a tincture of carrot
seed in alcohol, and carrot seed oil
is used in many perfumes. In
times of food shortage, roasted
carrots are sometimes ground and
used as a coffeesubstitute.

Queen Anne's lace grows wild in
fields and along roadsides in
many states from May to ,
September and reaches from 1 to
3 feet high. The umbels of beauti-
ful white flowers are sometimes
centered with purple. It is some-
times called bird's nest plant
because before the lacy cluster of
flowers appears, a hollow bird's-
nest-shaped structure appears.

Now that we are in the middle
of July we can begin to look for-
ward to early harvests from our
vegetable garden.

We have had our hands full
lately to control all the weeds that
seem to proliferate overnight and
control the hungry insects and
pests that feast on our prize crops
when we are not looking. We look
forward to our rewards.

Carrots are so common in
everyday cooking that we tend to
overlook their aristocratic history.
This elongated root vegetable
came to us from Mghanistan by
way of Europe and arrived on our
shores some time before the
Mayflower. Carrots probably had
a lot to do with saving the lives of
the first colonists at Jamestown,
much as they did in Ireland dur-
ing the famous potato famine of
the 1840s.

Carrots are related to parsnips,
caraway and parsley and combine
well with all of them. They come
in various sizes and shapes, and
some of them are white, not yel-
low,as they originally were before
modern varieties were developed.

Did you know that the beautiful
Queen Anne's lace blossoms which
are ornamenting fields and road-
sides everywhere are really wild
carrots? Pull one up, sniff at the
root and you will recognize the
familiar carrot smell. The root is
white. Wild carrots are edible. You
just have to cook them a lot
longer, but they taste the same as
domesticated carrots.

Carrots are grown year-round
now by produce people in the
warmer states, but before that the
carrots of summer gardens were
stored in root cellars and were an
important part of the diet of our
forbears. That is why they appear
so often in recipes for stew and
hearty soups.

Wild carrots were an important
part of the pharmacopoeia of
many American indian tribes as
well as being used as food.

The Mohicans steeped the
white blossoms in hot water when

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

Expert refinishing of all brands of
aluminum ;:lnd wrought Iron Includ:ng
Woodard, Tropitone & Brown Jordan.
50 strap & paint colors available I

Custom cushiOns slings and
umbrellas In over 200 fabriCS I

Located in YorkshIre, in the north of England, the land
of "All Creatures Great and Small,"

Ha\\ orth art1~ans hand-craft Kitchcn furnlturc
u"lIlg "elect matcrlals and unique t1nishc~ to aelllc\'c

the tII11elCSSbeauty of the English Country style.

Please call for our free estimate, design service and brochure

KEN'S CASUALS (810) 585-6629
1352 Combermere UnitL Troy MI 48083

ARCHITECTS • BUILDERS • DESIGNERS
1050 Webster, Birmingham, MI. 48009

(810)540-0450
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insect-eating summer songsters

RED~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

r-------------------------------,
I

..~ DO YOU kNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH?iI!!n Free Markel Analysis II RED_ 886-8710 I
L

"'-KW- 20439 M...I< I\..n_ G..........P",n.~W",od~. 1\114S216~ ~ ~'=!. ~l!l. ~ ..J

Open Sunday July 28th 1 3 00
Finished t>dsement With lavatory

interest in using the box for a sec-
ond nesting, you could clean out
the box and it would probably not
be too late to attract them again.

Although they delight us with
their song and clean our yard of
insects, there is one characteristic
of house wrens that is undesir-
able. Wrens can be aggressive to
other nesting species within their
territory and will pierce other
species' eggs.

The house wren is a prodigious
insect eater. This is the reason
that we have them around only in
the warmer months. They spend
the rest of the year in the south-
ern part of the United States and
in Argentina. Ifyour yard is full of
grasshoppers, beetles, grubs and
caterpillars, then the menu is
right for the house wren.

Needless to say, a yard that is
heavily sprayed with pesticides is
not a good location for house
wrens.

Occasionally, house wrens will
visit suet feeders and eat peanuts
out of the shell if offered at a feed-
ing station.

Enjoy this summer songster
while you can. They become quiet
during late August as they teach
their second brood the ways of the
world. They migrate from this
area in September and October.

I B.ath

2 Bath I Half Open Sunday July 21 st &.Iuly
28th I 4 00. new constructIon

1 Baths. 1 Half First Offenng. freshly painted
very dean. fireplace

3 Baths - I Half Open Sunday. July 21st &. July
28th. 200 - 400 P m
Family room. library

1 Bath - I Half Open Sunday .)uly 2 ht &.)uly
28th. 2 DC - 4 00 P m
large expansion

3 Baths Open Sunday. July 21st 1-4 00
Family room hbrary

7 Baths - 1 Half "1994 DESIGNER SHOW HOUSE -,
Grosse POinte Shores

2 Baths - 1 Half Open Sunday .. luly list and
July 28th 2-400
2 700 square feet

/. Baths, 1 Half First Offenng fireplacl'" updated
kitchen dining room pallO

/. B.aths 1 Half Open Sunday luly 28th
1 300 BUilt In sWimming pool
First offenng

GROSSE POINTE

HARPUt WOODS

Fo~
the~

irds

Cape Cod 5 Bdrms

19944 Wedgewood Ranch 3 Bdrms

1517 Lochmoor Cape Cod 5 Bdrms

20663 Country Club Rdnch 3 Bdrms

2 121 3 Statler

1499 N Rellc\ud 1'h Stoly 3 Bdrms

Webber Nace Tudor 8 Bdrms

Vernier Condo 2 Bdrms

21277 Goethe Colonial 4 Bdrms

21158 Van K CoIonkll 3 Bdrms

Kenmore Cape Cod 3 Bdrms

Rosann Kovalcik
Wtld Birds Unlimited

the nesting material. If you are
monitoring the box while it is full
of young birds, you could remove
them into a grass lined bucket
while cleaning out the nest box,
fashioning a new nest from the
appropriate nest material to
return the young birds to.

If you wait until the young are
fledged to inspect the nest box,
clean it with one part bleach to
eight parts water and allow it to
thoroughly dry before closing the
box.

Some biologists argue that old
nests may harbor parasites and
that the next brood of birds would
do better if the nest material and
parasites are removed once the
young are fledged.

If they are present, clean out
the nest material. If not, the
material could be left.

If the house wrens show no

help predators and should be
avoided. The opening should be 1
1/4 to 1 1/2 inches in diameter.

Many nest boxes are not used in
the first year. It may take a few
years of weathering for the birds
to accept them as part of the nat-
ural scene. Keeping the entrance
hole a certain size will eliminate
the possibility of starlings. Since
sparrows can fit into the smaller
entrance, it is necessary to keep
removing their nest material.
They are persistent and you will
have to be, too.

When the male house wren first
arrives in the spring during the
last week ofApril or the first week
of May, he advertises his territory
by singing from exposed perches
and putting stick foundations in
prospective nest hole sites.

It is entertaining to watch the
wrens try to fit a twig which is
larger than the entrance hole into
the nest box. The male will often
prepare all of the nest boxes in an
area. When the female arrives,
she investigates all nest sites and
chooses one. To this site, she adds
a lining of soft materials and lays
eggs.

It is a good idea to clean out the
other dummy houses because
other birds are unable to use them
since they are so crammed with
sticks. You may find that a tufted
titmouse, a chickadee or white
breasted nuthatch will become
interested in the other nest box.

It is not known why the house
wren prepares so Ulany nest boxes
knowing that the female will
choose only one. Perhaps he wish-
es to show the female that he is
particularly industrious. Or
maybe he just wants to monopo-
lize the territory which would
safeguard that he kept the food
source only available to himself
and his family.

The female lays five to six eggs
and incubates them for 13 days. A
pair of house wrens will have two
broods and sometimes three if the
weather permits. The male feeds
the female while she broods their
eggs. Once the young are hatched,
she may leave the male to raise
them while she finds another
male and begins a second brood
with him.

Most cavity nesting birds
includmg house wrens will have
some degree of parasitism in the
form of blowflies, mites and lice.
The most serious pest is the
blowfly larvae which will attach
themselves to the nestlings' feet
and wings and suck blood from
them.

When inspecting the nest box
after the young have fledged, look
for whitish maggots or brown
pupal capsules that look like cof-
fee beans in the lower one third of

What is small and dull brown
but has a melodious, cheerful song
and graces us with its presence
only in the summer? It's the house
wren.

The house wren is dull brown in
color above with its underparts
appearing grayish white. Ithas no
prominent field marks. Wrens are
five inches long and often have
their tails cocked. Their bodies
appear plump and large in com-
parison to their tail size. They
have a long beak that curves
slightly downward which aids
them in finding insects in
crevices.

House wrens have an explosive,
bubbly song. Their pre-dawn cho-
rus rings like an alarm clock that
won't shut off.

It is amazing that a bird of such
small size can sing such a long
song for most of the day. Only the
males sing although both sexes
will give a dry rattle which is
their scolding call.

For those of you who have
house wrens nesting, you may be
pleased to know that they will
take a break in the early- to mid-
summer, when they are getting
the young in their first brood
fledged. However, they will
resume singing shortly thereafter
when they begin the second brood.

House wrens naturally nest in a
former woodpecker cavity, which
the woodpeckers uses only once.
Sometimes they may find a tree
cavity that was created as a result
of limbs that have been sheared
off in storms or because of disease.

Because humans fail to see the
same value in those damaged
areas of trees, we remove the
potential nest hole along with the
damaged part of the tree. This is
where the provision of artificial
nest sites - nest boxes or bird-
houses - can prove to be a real
benefit for house wrens along
with other cavity nesters.

House wrens will nest in areas
close to humans and have been
known to use flower pots, mail-
boxes, shoes and clothespin bags.
You may find that offering a nest
box or birdhouse is a better solu-
tion. A nest box for a wren should
be a certain size. The bottom of
the house should be four inches-
by-four inches or five inches-by-
five inches, with the total height
of the box anywhere from nine to
12 inches.

The entrance hole should be
placed six to seven inches above
the floor. This allows adequate
room for the appropriate amount
of nest material with enough
space above the nest to keep the
young safe from predators.

A perch is not necesssry as
house wrens are well equipped to
deal with a cavity. A perch may
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Keep your cool about summer energy bills
the direction of the blades.

Use fans to draw cooler air
inside during the night and circu-
late air during the day.

Control humidity in your home
by doing chores that produce
moisture -like dish washing and
laundry - early in the morning or
late in the evening.

On hot days, minimize the use
of appliances that generate heat,
such as stoves and clothes dryers:

Detroit Edison encourages cus-
tomers who foresee bill-payment
problems to contact the utility at
1-800-477-4747.

The utility will help customers
make payment arrangements and
may be able to direct low income
customers to sources of bill-pay-
ment assistance.

maintenance, remember to dis-
connect the electrical power. Keep
the outside portion of air condi-
tioners free of dust and debris,
clean fan blades annually and
clean or change air fJ.Itersevery 90
days during the cooling season.
Seal any leaks in air ducts and
basement registers.

When using a window air condi-
tioner, close doors leading to
uncooled parts of the home for
better, more efficient cooling.
Eliminate air leaks between the
air conditioner and the window
with foam insulation or weather-
stripping.

If you use fans for cooling,
blades should rotate clockwise in
the summer months. Most ceiling
fans have a switch that controls

Summer weather means every- costs by 5 percent.
one wants to stay coolwhile keep- Refrigerators work harder in
ing energy costs in check. warm.weather to keep foodcold.H
Following some simple energy- you have an extra refrigerator in
saving tips from Detroit Edison your garage, consider unplugging
can help you do both this summer. it or using it only when necessary.

Closing blinds, shades and A refrigerator in an uncooled
draperies keeps the sun out and space uses more energy.
helps fans and air conditioners Insulation not only keeps cold
coolmore efficiently. winter winds outside but also pre-

If you use a window fan, make vents warm outside air from
sure draperies are secured for bet- entering spaces you cool in the
ter air circulation and safety. summer.

Set the thermostat for a central Check weather-stripping and
air conditioner at the highest com- caulking around doors and win-
fortable setting. When leaving dows and close storm windows
home for five or more hours, raise and doors to keep hot air out and
the thermostat setting five to 10 cold air in.
degrees. Regular maintenance will help

Just raising the temperature air conditioners last longer and
two degrees will reduce cooling work better. Before doing any

Summer utility bills have homeowners searching for help

886-6010
114 Kercheval

tor than aluminum.
Bushey recommends that home-

owners contact a certified contrac-
tor for a full analysis of their
home's energy efficiency and tips
on reducing summer coolingbills.

For free literature about mak-
ing window decisions, call 1-800-
847-3562 or visit Pella Corp. on
the World Wide Web at
http://www.pella.com.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
CONDOMINIUM
Freshly painted and carpeted with newer furnace
and central, this Lakeshore Village condominium
offers you limited maintenance as well as care-free
living. Clubhouse, pool and convenient location.

PROVENCAL ROAD
Tucked a",ay on a pnvate

street overlookmg I
Country Club golf course 1

IS this magmficent well II
maintamed home Fou ~--~-
family bedrooms plus thre room sUite overfour car garage All thiS and

more on a large treed lot Pnce substanuaJly reduced

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

, RANCH
If you are fussy. be sure to
put this home on your list.

Impeccably kept, this
home features a newer

white Iotchen, some newer
windows, lovely landscaped lot, three bedrooms, den, recent

decorating throughout and more. Don't wait too long!

ciency,Bushey said.

The Wood Products Promotion
Council reports wood is 1,770
times more efficient as an insula-

''In addition to glass features, it
is also important to consider
framing materials," he said.
''Wood windows are more energy
efficient than aluminum because
wood is a natural insulator."

since she had no receipts to show
what was destroyed.

It is not presumptuous to
request some sort of receipt,
regardless of how well known a
customer you are. Rita S., Staten
Island, N.Y.

Telephone smarts - Mter I
had my baby, I began calling the
800 numbers on every baby prod-
uct I had, from formula to toys.

Not only will most companies
send you coupons to use when you
make a purchase, they also send
free gifts, samples and catalogs.

Now I do this with other house-
hold items. Hannah v., Hobart,
Ind.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send zt to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Seroice, 235 E. 45th St., New York,
N.Y. 10017. . . .. .

Unusual organizer - I have
found a wonderful use for an extra
silverware tray. I placed it in my
desk and it works great as a desk
organizer. Kim T., Springfield,
N.J.

Necessary receipt - A friend
of mine had a terrible experience
recently with her dry cleaner. The
owner did not give her any
receipts for several suits and a
coat.

The building in which the clean-
ers was housed had a fire, which
destroyed all of the clothing. My
friend wasn't able to recover any-
thing from the insurance company

Vmyl wallpaper - This may
not be news to some people, but I
pick up vinyl wallpaper at garage
sales or wallpaper stores when a
pattern is discontinued and use it
for shelf liner.

It's also great for drawers.
Marian L., Grosse Pointe, Mich.

As the heat rises, so do home & Door Co. "Replacing inefficient
coolingcosts. The average annual all-aluminum windows with the
operating expense for a house latest in wood window technology
built in the 1990s is $1,874, can be very effective. In some
according to the U.S. Census cases, homeowners see utility
Bureau. costs reduced by as much as 2.5 to

In a house built before 1960, 30 percent, even in mild climates."
that number jumps to $4,384 a The most advanced wood win-
year, with utility costs represent- dows feature multiple layers of
ing a large percentage of the total. low-emissivity (low-E) coating,

Today's smart homeowners are which allows them to perform bet-
looking for ways to reduce their ter in warm climates.
operating expenses. The low-E coating reflects a

A consumer survey conducted high percentage of the sun's heat
by Professional Builder magazine rays, keeping them from entering
found 66 percent of people sur- the home and causing heat gain.
veyed would spend $2,000 extra to Further insulation against heat
save $250 a year in energy costs. gain can be achieved by adding

"Homeowners are looking for argon gas between two window
options to improve energy effi- panes.
ciency in the summer," said Features other than glass can
Patrick Bushey of Pella Window also be considered for energy em-

Ham}''f:C" h .g~.8
• < a"~ .

'-~~"":.-.~'ti ~7. { ¥''"' ";;~~ A).~ "'1 '""

http://www.pella.com.


Q. Can I use old glass refrigera-
tor dishes in the microwave?

A. Plain Depression glass and
other heavy glass containers from
the 1930s and after can be used in
a microwave.

If the impressed or raised
designs leave deep ridges in the
glass, oven use may cause it to
break. We find the rectangular
refrigerator dishes work well as
meat loaf or bread pans in the
mIcrowave oven.

• ••
For a copy of the Kovels' leaflet,

"How to Refinish and Date a
Trunk," send $1 and a long, self-
addressed, double-stamped enve-
lope to: Kovels, P.O. Box 22900,
Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

At this pomt, I cannot gIVeyou
any methods of repair due to the
possibly serious nature of the
problem. I also could not give you
a conclusive answer whether your
floor is in any danger of actually
sinking.

In my opinion, it would be a
wise investment to have a home
inspection engineer come in and
assess your problem. I can give
you no easy answers from my end.

Send Household Help questions
to John Amantea, King Features
Weekly Service, 235 E. 45th St.,
New York, N.¥. 10017.

~RfUMti(@
~ Advantage I, Inc.

~A (810) 598.0700
• (An independent member-broker)

LAKE ST. CLAIR ELEGANCE
New Baltimore, Michigan

• Panoramic
Lakefront setting

• 2 acres of park-like
grounds

• Secluded location
• 4,500 sq. ft. full

bricJ..Colonial
• 4 - large bedrooms
• 3 1/2 car garage
• Finished basement \-1,'itll full ~lf( !zCll & wet bar

• Three natural
.fireplaces

• Boatwell with
hoist

uLive your
lakefrollt dreal11"

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMI-:NT

me about it?
A. Kaukauna Klub cheese prod-

ucts may go back to 1918, but the
crocks with the cold pack cheese
food date to 1933. Hubert
Fassbender was the owner of the
South Kaukauna Dairy of
Kaukauna, Wis. He made the
cheese and sold it to his beer cus-
tomers. It has been distributed in
all parts of the country.

Some of the early crocks were
made by Western Stoneware Co.
of Monmouth, Ill. Some crocks
had paper labels, and some were
made with the name printed in
black or dark blue. The cheese is

***
Q. MyoId pewter creamer was

very black, but when we cleaned it
we found the marks "JR&SS,"
"EPBM." How old is it?

A. The creamer was made by
Joseph Ridge of Sheffield,
England, in the 19th century.
"EPBM" stands for flelectroplated
Britannia metal." The set was
originally silver-plated on
Britannia metal. Brittania is a
pewter-like metal.

* * *
Q. My pottery crock says

"Kaukauna Klub" in printed let-
ters on the side. What can you tell

Thursday, July 18, 1996 YourHome Page 5
now sold as Kaukauna Cheese.

•••

He'll explain differences in
woods and wood finishes, what
products are best and professional
ways to strip and glue.

The fee is $12 per person. For
more details, call (313) 881-7511.

Sharing Is (1lJ-ing

mSILII"OIIlIl

'~~r~H,Q~S~ho.I..~.Help
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give me any thoughts? of your house is sitting on the
A. I also take a 65-year-old ground, this shouldn't have an

house into consideration because adverse effect as far as those
of its age. Abuilding this old is apt cracks are concerned.
to have structural problems of one The biggest dilemma you have
sort or another. is structural settlement. Although

You didn't mention any water or I haven't inspected your home
seepage problems from beneath personally, the extent of the
your floor, so we'll rule that out. I cracks you have described proves
can also guess that a good majori- 50. This kind of problem is often
ty of your home is situated on a common, but I suspect a more
poured concrete wall or founda- serious concern in your case.
tion blocks. Even though a portion

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializmg In Solid Surfacing

Q. My dishes are marked "Lane
& Co., Van Nuys, California."
Some of the pieces are dated 1956
or 1957. Can you tell me more?

A. Lane and Co. started about
1956 and was working in the
1960s and later. The company
made lamps, vases, bowls and
other earthenware pieces. In
1961, the company started using
the name Sunkist Creations of
California, but by 1965 that name
was out of use. They -may have
been distributors and not manu-
facturers.

***
Tip: Different types of furniture

polish give different finishes.
Liquid, oil polish or paste wax
leave a high luster. Cream polish
and spray wax leave a medium
luster.

Q. Realizmg that hvmg m a 65-
year-old house presents problems
along the way, I would like to
explain my situation to you. We
moved here 21 years ago and
noticed a few minor cracks in this
totally-tiled (floor) house. Never
did we realize that these cracks
would get so bad.

The worst area, where the tiles
are 9 inches by 9 inches, is badly
cracked. The cracks extend
through 12 tiles (l08 inches).

My main concern is, are we in
any danger of a sinking floor? We
are situated on a slight incline
with part of the house virtually
sitting on the ground. Can you

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lilt

It's time to tackle that furniture
repair project and the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial can help.

A furniture repair seminar will
be held tonight, Thursday, July
18, from 6 to 9 p.m.

Karl Trimboli, a furniture
repair expert with over 20 years'
experience, will conduct the pro-
gram and answer any questions
you may have.

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Learn furniture repair
basics at War Memorial
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~ YOU'LL LOVE the updated kItchen
with Its' new counter/cupboards and
flooring In this five bedroom, 2 5-bath
brICk Colomal. This lovely home
boasts of new windows, new
furnace/ca - both zoned, hardwood
floors, new roof, new gutters/vinyl
trim and entry doors, shed has bomb

.. shelter underneath, 2-car garage.

~1180 N. RENAUD, GPW-ROOM TO
ROAM in this sprawling Califorma
Ranch which offers three bedrooms,
2.5-baths, 23 x 16 family room, large
attached garage, situated on a huge
pie-shaped lot (92 x 287)
1536 ROSLYN, GPW-LOOKS CAN
BE DECEIVING - come take a look at
this spacIOus and completely remod-

~ eled three bedroom, 2-bath brick
~ Bungalow. Some features included!~ ~ are; 2nd floor master sUIte w/a marble

.. bathlskyhghts, natural fireplace In the
~ Iivmg room, new kItchen, beautifulo~ oak floors, 2-car garage.
~ 15250 WINDMILL PTE., GPP-
~ SUMMER CAN BE A LOT OF FUN with

_ thiS beautiful Waterfront Ranch home!

~

EnJOY the breathtaking views from
every room (except 1st fir. hall bdrm.).
Other amemtle~ are; the new

- "Mutschler" kItchen, formal dming
room, marble natural fireplace m the
llvmg room, 1st floor master bedroom
with private bath, walk-m dressmg
room and two double 't:losets, plus!
1330 THREE MILE DR., GPP-
EVERYTHING YOU COULD POSSIBLY

I)~ WANT IS tound m thIS fIve bedroomr- Colonial which offers a cathedral cell-
.. 109 and 2-way natural fireplace m the

great room, exercise pool w/full wm-
dows and a view of the backyard, a cen-

.. trally located kitchen w/mformal eat-

~

mg/serve through to the large dmmg
room/den combmatlOn, rec room 10

the basement, CIrcular dnve/dnve
through garage. EVERYTHING '"..
832-34 NEFF, GPC-PERFECT
TWO-Fr\.\lII.Y to own' Upper untt has
two hedroom~, dmmg room, kItchen,
liVing room, hardwood floors and an
artIfiCial fIreplace Lower Untt offers
the Sdmc thmgs. In addition to anoth-
er hedroom and a FlOrida room
541 NEFF, epc - SI) DOLL
HOUSE' ThiS cut~o h 0 home
IS surrouS us would
sell . 0 , 00 Large 36
x 14- starter house, close
to V'I~oppmg
1367-69 WAYBURN, GPP-HERE'S
A CHANCE to own your own Multl-

.. Family lirrer unIt With three bed-
~ rooms, Iivm~ room, dmm~ room,
.,,/ kitchen Lower offer~ two bedrooms.

~ S~rarate furnace/electric

JIM KOUKIOS

41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUT OF
THE Hustle & Bustle of the City. ThiS
home IS perfect for your famIly as It
offers five bedrooms, three full and
two half baths, formal dmmg room,
library, famJiy room, 1st floor laundry
and is sItuated on the canal - only 3-
mmutes to lake St. Clair'

906-90B NEFF, GPC-UPDATED
Multi-Family features new kItchens
w/bUllt -ins, natural fireplaces, sepa-
rate furnaces w/central. ai r, 4-car
garage and more.

715 PEMBERTON, GPP-OUT-
STANDING PILLARD Colonial. A new
kitchen and beautiful hardwood floors
are just two of the things you will
enjoy - m addition to the two natural
fireplaces, finished basement and
three bedrooms, 2.5-baths, central aIr,
sprmklmg system.

3213 COUNTRY CLUB-CONDO hv-
109 can proVIde comfort alone with
convemence Thl~ beautiful two bed-
room, 2-bath (former model) Condo
offers many extras' Master bedroom
w/full bath, upgraded stove/fridge &
dIshwasher, 20x20 deck whIch over-
looks the tenms courl~ and pool.

19658 MACK, GPW-COMMER-
CIAL OFFICE Buildmg w/7 pnvate
offices, reception area, waiting
room, kitchen facihtles, IS-baths,
central air dnd connected to 19673
BLOSSOM

1180 N, RENAUD,
Grosse Pointe Woods
715 PEMBERTON,
Gros~e Pointe Park

580 PEMBERTON,
Grosse Pointe Park
21143 LENNON,

Harper Woods
1041 BLAIRMOOR,
Grosse Pointe Woods

439 ST. CLAIR, GPC-METICU-
LOUSLY MAINTAINED (one owner)
turn of the century Colonial featurmg
four bedrooms, formal dming room,
living room WIth a natural fireplace,
large kItchen, den, 2.5-car garage, sit-
uated on a large lot and close to
Jefferson. $180,000.
505 LAKEPOINTE , GPP-PRICE &
LOCATION should help you to deCide
on thIS four bedroom, 2.5-bath beauti-
ful home! Located only 2-houses off of
Windmill Pte. Features mclude an
updated kitchen, family room, den,
formal dining room, two natural fire-
places, new furnace/central air and
profeSSIOnally landscaped grounds.
Priced at $299,000.

1312.14 MARYLAND'gXCEL-
LENT 6/6 INCOiJ three
bedrooms it, , hard-
wo se ace/electnc,
thl -up attic and 3 car
gar ose to schools, parks and
priced at $98,500.
3636 DEVONSHIRE • HARD TO
FIND 6/6 bnck Income. Each unit has
three bedrooms, natural fireplaces
and separate electnc/furnaces. Rents
are $475/month. Lower vacant - per-
fect for potential owner occupant and
priced at $59,000.

19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW-
DISTINGUISHED COX & BAKER
home featUring three bedrooms, 2-
baths, hvmg room With a natural
fireplace, c a, 1st floor master bed-
room wlbath, fimshed basement
w/wet bar, 2-car attached garage
ThiS home IS connected to 19658
Mack Ave.

A FIRST OFFERING
10110-10320 Codieux

Super brick Ranch Apartments - 29
units, 24-one bedroom and 5 studIOS.
All Units have separate entrances,
stoves and refrigerators. Two utility
rooms, four gas forced-aIr furnaces.
Call for the details.

11001 HARBOR PLACE-PRESTI- ~
GIOUS two bedroom Condo located
on the water! This one level umt
boasts of 2,300 sq.lft., large Iivmg ..
room (27'), gourmet kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, master suite w/an oversIzed
bath-Jacuzzi tub/glass shower, den
and a terrace overlookmg the Lake! ..
$399,000. ~
19756 DAMMAN, H.W.-STARTINC
OUT? ThiS home could be for you. ..
This three bedroom Bungalow offers a ~
newer furnace, central aIr, updated
electric, 2-car garage and more.
580 PEMBERTON, GPP-QUIET
WINDMILL PTE. SubdIVISIOn IS the ~
locatIOn of thIS four bedroom, 25-
bath center entrance Colonial.
Amemtles mclude a new kitchen WIth
many cabmets, oak famtly room
whIch leads to the wood deck, multI-
ple fireplaces, central aIr and more'
$299,000.
4265 UNIVERSITY-CLOSE TO St.
John's Hospital is thIS three bedroom
home which features a kItchen With
eatmg area, finished basement, 1 s-
car garage and pnced to sell.
13737 COUWLIER-SIMPLE .. yet
spacIous three bedroom Ranch which
features a fmlshed basement With
glass hlock wmdows, cdrpetmg
throughout, kitchen With eating
space, privacy fence ~urrounJmg the
large lot, and a 10xi0 shed.
11333 WHITTIER - WELL MAIN-
TAINED 34 unit apartment bUlldmg
In N E corner of Detroit Full occu-
pancy, on sIte manager, off-street
rarkmg. Recent mechanICS, appli-
ances and air condItioners mall umts.
Land Contract terms available. A true
money makerll

17172 E. WARREN - CommeYCIal
buddmg - remodeled mam offIce
(l8x13) private office (9x9), gardge
storage area WIth a 8' overhead door,
newer furnace/ca, wall to wall carpet-
109, vertical hlinds Call for detdll~
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Four bedroom Cape Cod. Grosse Pomte Farms cus-
tom built home located on qUiet cul-de-sac off G P
Blvd. Excellent floor plan with family room, library,
breakfast nook and first floor laundry. $555,000.
v 36665

Traditional center entrance Colonial. Grosse Pomte
Park. Floor plan redesigned and entire home com-
pletely updated. large open kitchen, wet bar In IMng
room. $319,500. v 34745
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Turn of the Century. Grosse Pomte FarmsAlbert Kahn
designed home, completely updated, beautifully
restored natural woodwork and detail throughout.
Newer Mutschler kitchen. Newer heatmg system &
NC. $725,000 'EI' 34875

Exceptional five bedrooms! Grosse Pomte Woods.
Extensive remolding & updated. Fam. rm., walk-out
to brick terrace. Jacuzzi and more! $349,000.
'EI' 33395

lovely French Chateau Grosse Pomte Farms magnIf-
Icent estate featuring five bedrooms, plus two sUites
on 3rd floor. Atrium with fountain, library & breakfast
room with bar. Complete hving space m carnage
house. Heated greehouse. $1,250,000 'EI' 36955

3,500 sq. ft. Colonial. Grosse Pomte Shores. Steps
away from lakefront park with available boat wells.
Five bedrooms, family room with wet bar & fireplace,
cozy library and sunroom with vaulted ceiling.
$359,000 v 36765

Charming Cape Cod GPF decepllvely
spaCIous. New Mutschler kitchen.
New: bathroom, roof, sprinklers, dri-
veway, storms & screens. Hardwood
floors refinished. $312,000 v 34785

Location, space & price! GPP located
just steps away from shOPPing &
schools, thiS speCial home has four
bedrooms and family room. Well
pnced at $199,900. v 36835

First Offering - GPF fmished top to
bottom - eating space In newer
kitchen - two fireplaces - finished
basement - two baths - (JA - two car
garagel $194,500 v 38015

location, charm & space! GPW three
bedroom, 1.5 bath Colonral w/Cape
Cod dormers Llv. room, w/flreplace,
deck w/parklJke setting. Home
Warranty. $192,900 U' 37875.

"' Well Marntalned Colonial II! GPF
With family room & deck, open Ilvrng
area, CAe, rnground spnnklers, gas
grill, lav In basement $152,500
v 34405

Nestled on a court. GPW thiS four
bedroom home offers two full baths &
hardwood floors throughout. Newer
carpet on first floor. Home warranty
U' 3322S

Fantastic location. GPF bus hne at
front door' Walk to Farms Pier - 1
block Near country club, schools,
churches. Investmpnt potenlla I.
$135,000 U' 34815

Wonderful starter bungalow GPW
hardwood floors & natural fireplace
add charm to thIS "3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
home Close to 5<'hools $123,QOO
11'13515

F.Ipett tit ....----------

( o EvERY PROPERTY. EvERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLO™
• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 11' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Gro~~e Pointe F.Hn1S 88b.:10l1tl • Gro~se Pointe \\oods 88b.~200 • "Grosse Pointe Hill 88j.2000

http://cbschweitzer.com


Recipe book - Write the
names and page numbers of
recipes that you use in the back of
the cookbook so you can find
recipes at a gll!nce. Dolores G.,
Schertz, Texas

Handy nJ.bber band - Keep a
wide rubber band handy to place
around a jar that won't open. It
will help you turn and release the
lid easily. It makes for a better
grip. Hannah R., Avondale, La..

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Seroice, 235 E. 45th St., New York,
N.Y. 10017.

rust-colored. The company who
did it can't help us. Please let me
know if you can. Thank you. Mrs.
J., Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Editor's note: Does anyone have
an answer for Mrs. J.? Please
write and let us know what the
solution is.

Mrs. J.: Unless I miss my guess,
that company should be liable for
the damage they did. Contact
your local consumer affairs
bureau (listed in phone book) or
your local attorney general for
advice.

of time, cut in large strips and put
in freezer. I layer them on a long
baking sheet with waxed paper
between the layers. When used,
they can break into pieces very
easily. Mary W., Westmoreland,
Tenn.

Help! - I saw some great
advice in my local paper under
"Home Tips." I hope you will
please try to help me.

I had rust water from a really
old boiler spilled on my six-
month-old driveway. It is now
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Reuse shoulder pads - We

all have shoulder pads that we
remove from our clothing. My tip
is to use these shoulder pads to
wipe the bathtub and sink and
use another for kitchen clean-up
on stoves and sinks.

They rinse clean and after
using a few times may be thrown
away and replaced by a new, clean
one. I use them in my bathroom
and find them very easy to handle
as they fit my hand very comfort-
ably. Hope you will use this tip.
Grace McG., Franklin Square,
N.Y.

Easy dumplings - I have
always cut my dumplings with a
knife, but a pizza cutter works
much better. I make mine ahead

May housing starts contiriue on the upswing
The Michigan Association of

Home Builders comprises more
than 10,500 member companies,
providing service to over 400,000
people in the home building Icon-
struction industry.

Michigan 1996 housing project Builders. "It did so in spite of and even those from a couple of
starts were up 17.6 percent from pressures from interest rates and years ago."
1995 year-to-date totals through lumber prices. These pressures Fixed-rate mortgages edged up
the month of May, and May hous- have been offset by the economy's to 8.08 percent in May from 8.05
ing project starts were up 7.4 per- strength, which in turn has percent in April.
cent fromApril. strengthened consumer confi- Lumber prices for 1,000 board

"May continued the strong dence. Even though mortgage' feet of framing lumber jumped to
upward trend in housing starts," rates have increased some recent- $419 in May from $356 in April, MAHB also represents 36 local
said Jerel Konwinski, president of ly they are still very attractive and almost $100 more than a year home builder associations
the Michigan Association of Home compared to those of the 1980s ago. throughout the state.

Free tree identification guide now available
''What Tree Is That?" a pocket

guide for identifying trees, is
available free-of-charge from The
National Arbor Day Foundation.

The 72-page guide will help you
identify 135 different trees found
in the eastern and central United
States.

Well-known trees are included:
oaks, maples, spruces, and pines.

Also are species such as horsech-
estnut and mockernut hickory,
sassafras and shadbush, persim-
mon and pawpaw and pagodatree
and pecan.

Dozens of drawings illustrate
the trees' leaves or needles and
their acorns, berries, seed pods,
cones, etc. ''What Tree Is That?" is

organized to make it easy to iden-
tify trees in a simple step-by-step
fashion.

"Helping people enjoy and
appreciate trees is central to the
educational mission of the Arbor
Day Foundation," said John
Rosenow, the foundation's presi-
dent. "Being able to identify trees

is important to knowing how to
care for them and how to plant the
right tree in the right place."

'lb obtain your free tree ID
guide, send your name and
address to "What Tree Is That?,"
The National Arbor Day
Foundation, Nebraska City, Neb.
68410.

::':"31

American Red Cross
~oulhra~lcrn \llchlgan (haplcr

Help Can't Wait
1-800-552-5466 •

Grosse Pointe Public Library

IMPROVEMENTS INC
EASTERN

With thiS ad
Interior & Exterior POinting

Vinyl & Ceramic Tile Installation
Carpentry • Plumbing • Electrical

'" Roofing. Gutters • Cement
Code VJolatlon Repairs

!~C~LLE~~ ~f~~E~CES

(313)372,2,414

10% OFF
all GUTTER INSTALLATION &- REPAIR

EXECUTIVE RANCH IN THE COUNTRY

-,.
In Lcxlngton 1.')00 \yll,m: IcCI 011 t\H) dUC" \\ Jth apple on.h<lfd. OIlC hour

1rom (Jrm"c POI nlc thrcc hcdroom tour !lcllh. JJCUI/l 111 md"lcr hedroorn.
I,lrfc IllUlIJ-pUrpo\c room (rertecI tor cliniC or homc hU\lne.,q two clnd cl half

car gclrJgc to'" of clo ...cl dnL! \IOragc. c1o<;c10 ~chool\. churche\
.,hopplng. harhor and I1I11.cpalh

Asking $245,000 (No Agents Please)

810-359-2053
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I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES V. GROSSE POINTE PARK
Address Bedroom/Bath Description

NO LISTINGSAVAILABLE
Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath Description

NO LISTINGSAVAILABLE
Price Phone

VII. HARPER WOODS .

11056 Washtenaw 2/1

VI. DETROIT

Description Price Phone
Open Sun. 1-4. Century 21 Town
& Country, Dolores Andrus~_~~9,9oo 810-939-2800
Open Sun 12-4 Immaculate
Red Carpet Keim Ace $6_9,9_~_81_0-_77_9_-0~~

$94,900 313-884-6200

Price Phone

$89,900 810-569.6633
--- ---- --

Bedroom/Bath Description
3/1.5 Open Sun 1-4 See claSSified

__ _ _ fo~_e!£"lptlOn_
3/1.5 Open Sun 1-4pm BeautIful

bungalow, fabulous condlhon
___ Tappa!! & ~i~es

Address Bedroom/Bath
19648 lochmoor 3/1

4702 Yorkshire

Address
3912 Courville

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
672 Birch Lane 4/2.5 Not a dnve by $327,000 313-884-5292
2191 Anita 3/1 Florrda Rm, NFP.Must see! $99,900 313-882-3446
1859 Huntington 3/1.5 1,300 sq. ft. bung. All major

updates. Imm. occupancy. $149,800 313-885-3788
1466 Dorthen 3/1.5 Cute Cape Cod,

CAe, 1,425 sq. ft $153,900 313-884-3976
1538 Dorthen 3/1.5 Open Sun. 1-5. Beautifully

remodeled bung. 1,600 sq ft $179,500 313-884-3524
1300 N. Oxford 4/2.5 Drrve by, more than

meets the eye! $309,000 313-885.4232
21527 River Rd 5/4 3,200 sq ft Colonlall,brary,

3 car garage. $269,900 313-881-7104-----
1091 Torrey 2/1.5 Beautlful,ranch. Newer kitchen,

some new Windows For the fussy
buyer. Immaculate R.G. Edgar
and Associates $164,900 313-886-6010

, III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES2072 Anita

2065 Hunt Club- --

1328 Edmundton

3/1

3/2
4/2.5

Charming bungalow, prrced to
sell qUickly. $105,000 313-886-6400

ColOnial, updated kitchen & bath j149,5!!Q. ]13.417-0630
Open Sun. 1-5. Immac Colonial,
walk-In closets beautltullandc;capmg
Move-In condo Must see' All major
updates I By owner. $262,500 313-882-1517

Address

Countrt ~~b
22555 Alexander
22826 Englehardt

25523 Cubberness

Bedroom/Bath
2

5/2
3/1.5

3/1.5

Description
lakepomte condo, many extras
2,575 SQ ft bnck colonial
Open Sun 1-4. BrICkranch
Many extras See other ad
Updated throughout- Fin
fuJl bsmt

Price Phone
$105,600 810-293-3136
$199,000 810-778-6473

$116,900 810-774-7084

$85,300 810-772-4950

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY,

ALL OTHER AREAS
Bedroom/Bath Description

Address
235 Touraine

Bedroom/Bath Description
6/5.2 Colomal 9,000 sq ft

G Palms. agent
- -- --

Price Phone

$1,250,000 313-886-4444
Address

(Cli!:l!onT~p.) 3/1
Price

Open Sun. 12-5. (See Class 800) Call

Phone

810-293-3253

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

Also ask how you can advertise your open house in our new
sectIOn AdditIOns' For ollly $35.00 you receive an

ad With a photo and short description

Phone

313-882-8840

Price

$375,000

----------- . - -----

Description

Waterfront log home
(see dilSS 813)

Bedroom/Bath

4/2
Address

Lake Charlevoix

Summer
WiJFEN
Houses
can be found here in Real Estate Resource!

For more information on how to advertise
your open house - call our friendly

Classified Advertising Representative at

313-882-6900

Description Price Phone
2400 sq ft Extra large tam
room, llreplace $233,000 313-343-0710
---- --

Charmmg English collage Owner $217,500 313-885-7616
- --- -- -

Open Sun 2-4 Quality 3 bedroom
ranch With newer kitchen Higbie
Maxon, Inc. $198,000 313-886-3400
--~- - --

3/2.5
3/2

Bedroom/8ath
4/1.5

Address
926 lincoln

826_~ashi~gto~
17015 Maumee
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OUTSTANDING
Improvements are the

hIghlight of this wonder-
ful bnck bungalow in
Grosse Pointe Woods.
ThiS appealing home
features 3 bedrooms,
formal dining room and
eat-in kitchen, in addi-
tion to a new fu mace
with central air, all new
windows and more. For
more details call:

SINE REALTY
884-7000

ST. CLAIR SHORES: well
maintained brick Ranch.
Oak kitchen and bath,
central arr, alarm
system, large deck.
$116,900. 810-774-
7084. OPEN HOUSE-
Sunday, 1 to 4. 22826
Englehardt.

WINDMILL PTE. DR.
Grosse Pointe Park

Small manslon
k

1 1/2
acre on la e 6
bedroom, 5 bath. Farm
Type kitchen, billiard
room, 4 car ~arage,
under 50', Terrazzo
terrace. Harbor can
handle 55' yacht, 2 boat
wells. Perfect seawall.
Ask for sale price
$1,59m.

For mformatlon please wnte'
Arnold A. Lee

15520 Windmill Pte. Or.
Grosse Pointe Park

MI 4823()

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $675,000
M!chigan Realty

Company
(810)n5-5757

OPEN Sunday 12- 4.
20056 Washtenaw,
Harper Woods. Super
clean starter home, new
roof, furnace & carpet,
finished basement,
many extras. Must see!
$69,900. Red Carpet
Kelm Ace. 810-779-
0200.

OPEN Sunday 7/21, 1- 5.
1328 Edmundton,
Grosse Pomte Woods.
Pnme area. Immaculate
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Colonial. Approximately
2,400 sq. ft. All major
updates. Must see!
Askmg $262,500. Call
owner 313-882-1517.

L!iIfJJJ!f.';

graciOUS
fxecutive

J-{ome
WmdmIll rpointe 1)r.

large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954
Extensively remodeled kitchen & bath, eorian countertops, marble foyer,
Pella windows, 4 large bedrooms upstairs, 1st floor room with bath and
showers, large family room (18 x 27) cathedral ceilings, heated garages

for five cars, additional Colonial building with fireplace,
bath & shower. Ready to move In.

BROKERSPROTECTED821 -3424.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

JULY ONLY
Why not attract more attention to

your ad. Try an Attention
Getter for just an additional

$3.00*v«t etc.
Call 882.6900

Classified AdvertiSing
NOT a drive- by! Four bed-

room bnck contempo-
rary ranch. Open floor
plan, cathedral ceilings,
gourmet kitchen, family
room with ceramic floor
and skylights, den, fire-
places, 2 1/2 baths, first
troor laundry room, at-
tached garage.
$327,000. 672 Birch
Lane, Grosse POinte
Woods. 313-884-5292
by appointment.

OPEN House Sunday 1- 4.
3876 Courville- 3 bed-
room Tudor, 1.5 baths,
hardwood floors, leaded
glass Windows. BeautIful
home. $89,000. Thea
Baker 810-569-6633.

THREE bedroom Ranch,
full, finished basement
WIth 1/2 bath. Updated
throughout. 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. $85,300. 810.772-
4950.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

CLINTON Twp., 14 1/2 &
Harper. Open Sunday
12- 5. or by
appointment. 3 bedroom
bnck ranch With adjoin-
Ing 200' deep wooded
lot, central air, alarm,
oversized garage,
L'Anse Creuse Schools.
810-293-3253.

DETROIT. GUilford near
St. John Hospital. Two
bedroom brick, unfInish-
ed second floor
fireplace, appliances,
garage. Corner lot. By
owner. 313-886-4163.

ENGLISH cottage- 826
Washington. 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath. Hardwood
floors, den, deck, finish-
ed basement. $217,500.
By owner, 885-7616.

EXCELLENT view of Lake
St. Clair.Unique 5 bed-
room brick colomal
Lovely street. St. ClaIr
Shores. $199,000.
(810)778-6473

FAMILY home on S. Ox-
ford- 5 bedrooms or 4
With In-law SUite, 4 1/2
baths, large family room,
1st & 2nd floor studies,
large 2nd floor laundry,
3 car garage. closet
space galore. 886-8531.

GOVERNMENT FORE.
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1 Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current Irst-
Ings.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
by owner. 2191 Amta.
$99,900. FIrm. 3 bed.
room, natural fireplace,
dining room, Flonda
room. 313-882-3446 or
313-343-0000

IMMACULATE Woods col-
onial. 5 bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, too many extras
too list. 313-884-4765

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

926 Lincoln- Spacious up-
dated, center entrance
ColOnial, 2400 sq. ft.
Large family room With
fireplace, 4 bedrooms.
$233,000. 313-343-
0710.

BEAUTIFULLY remodeled
3 bedroom Bungalow
1,600 square feet. On
desirable Grosse Pointe
Woods street. $179,500.
Open Sunday 1- 5 p.m.
1538 Dorthen, 313-884-
3524.

CANAL front- Come see
for yourself how relaxmg
the water can be! Large
3 bedroom bnck ranch
with all the extras you
want. Brick fireplace,
family room, mechaniCS
garage and much more.
Move In condition.
$170,000. Century21
AAA (810)771-7771,
Ask for Denrse

CAPTIVATING
charm throughout thiS fab-

ulous brick Ranch In
Grosse Pomte Woods.
In additIon to deSigner
decor, you will love the
floor plan: living room
with fireplace, formal
dining room, updated
kitchen and a Florida
room With adjacent
wood deck. For detaIls,
call'

SINE REALTY
884-7000

CHARMING bungalow In
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedrooms, natural fire-
place, formal dlnmg
room WIth bay, updated
bathroom & kitchen in-
cluding stove, refrigera-
tor & dishwasher. Newer
furnace & hot water
heater. Pnced at
$105,000 to sell qUIckly
By owner. (313)886-
6400

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
POinte Woods. 2473 sq
ft. Beautiful 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
mam floor family/ study/
laundry rooms, finished
basement, CAC.
$294,900 810-354-
4646.

1357 Bucklngham- 5 bed-
room, 2.5 bath, English
tudor, 3,800 square feet,
all wood floors, newer
kitchen Move-m condi-
tion Cooperatnng with
brokers with buyers
$375,000. 313-884-
3890.

19648 Lochmoor, Harper
Woods. 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch, Grosse Pointe
Schools 2 car detached
garage, finished base-
ment Hardwood floors,
central air. $89,900.
Century 21 Town and
Country, 810-939-2800,
ask for Dolores Andrusz.
Open Sunday, 1-4

2065 HUNTCLUB DR 3
bedroom, colonIal with
formal dining room, fam-
Ily room Finished base-
ment with full bath. Nat-
ural fireplace. Updated
kitchen with Jenn-Alr du-
al convection oven. Up-
dated bath with whirl-
pool tub, central aIr.
High efficiency G F.A.
furnace with air cleaner
& humIdifier. Bnck patio.
Well maintained With
neutral decor
throughout 1,457
square feet $149,500
313-417-0630.

833 Whittier, colonial. 5
bedrooms, 3 baths + 2
1/2 baths Large family
room, first floor home of-
fice. FinIshed basement
With bar. Third floor bed-
room & bath, Ideal for
teenager. $365,000.
Owner, 313-822-6964

FIRST OFFERING

Centett
EntrRnce
Colonial

4 bedroom'i, I 1/2 bath'i, hVlng room with fireplace and built-lIl bookca'ic'i,
dllllllg room, kitchen with bUIlt In'i, hrcakfa'it room, rdlnl'ihcd hardwood
floor'i, kadcd and beveled gla'is, Honda room, deck, 2 1/2 car garage
Great locHlon 111 City of Groc;<;cPOinte Walk to cverythlllg

313-886-2380

- 40 ROSLYN-
( LA~SIC J-.:\GLI\H TUDOR WIth e\ceptlonal detaIl throughout

r.nnrc propertv complctd .. renovated wlthm the la'it year' 4 fireplace~

Mark Monaghan
I Coldwell Banker SchweItzer. 18780 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 313.958 0800 Pager
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820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OWN your own apparel or
shoe store. Choose
Jean/ sportswear, bndal,
Iingene, westernwear,
ladles men's, large
Sizes, InfanV preteen,
petite, dancewear/ aero-
biC maternity or acces-
sorres store. Over 2000
name brands. $26,900
to $38,900: Inventory,
training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc Can open
15 days. Mr. Loughlin
612-888-6555.

CHARMING 4 BED-
ROOM semi-ranch With
2 full baths Located In
Grosse POinte Over
1500 sq ft hardwood
floors throughout Close
to Lakeshorel Well
pnced QUick posesslon
Lets make a deal' Call
Ginny Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 313-882-0283
810- 704-6005 vOice mall

YOU GET:
I ') \~on.h01 COP)

,1I1d ,I photo' (\\ c
l~yPC\ct no dldrgl.')

ONLY$35.00

DEADLINE:
C1ml.'\ C\ cr~ \1olld,,~
.It 1200 pm

SIZE:
I COIUIllIl

(I 1/2" \ 2 Jl2")

(313) 882-6900

aDDITIONS

Grosse Pointc N~ws
Co))TblON

•

815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

•

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!

Classified Advertising

882.6900

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

WANTED to buy- Two
family bnck In the
Grosse Pointes or St.
ClaIr Shores. 313-884-
4565.

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$850. or offer.
81 0-939-9473

WHITE Chapel Memonal,
Cemetery, Troy.
Section. Garden of Me-
monal Cross (313)331-
7412

819 CEMETERYLOTS

t

CALL today for your free
gUide to. Sarasota
Neighborhoods A sam-
pling of FlOrida's West
Coast Paradise Lor-
raine Neal Palmer Real-
ty Totl Free 1-888-927-
3299

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

APARTMENT bUilding St
Clair Shores Fifteen
one bedroom units WIth
carports ExcelJent con-
ditiO". Annual grosse
$87,000. Terms
$475,000 With 235,000
down. 313-881-0602

AUTO repair faCIlity. Midas
franchise High volume.
Excellent opportunity
and high return. Owner
retlnng after 27 years.
810-469-0307 or 810-
469-2372 Please leave
message

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No speCial skills
needed Training prOVid-
ed Established compa-
ny $300- $3.000 month-
ly (313)886-2920

•••

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

•
811 LOTS FOR SALE

8 J 7 REAL ESTATEWANTED

BASS Lake, Hamburg
Twp LIVingston County
4 waterfront lots availa-
ble Sewers, open

810231 2578

8 J 4 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
. LOTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

10 Acres- Wadhams
Road, St Clair County.
Zoned reSidential.
$70,000. 313-823-6662.

BUILDABLE lot for sale,
Grosse Pointe Park. 313-
885-3027

VACANT LOT, 100 x 238.
On Lake Huron. Pnvate
Sub "Broken Rocks" 1
mile west of Port Austin,
$50,000. 313-882-0306

150' Waterfront, three lots
year around home, Is-
land Lake. 6 miles North
Rose City. 2 bedroom
stone fireplace, base-
board heat, large
garage, shed, partly fur-
ntshed, extras. $89,900.
517 -685-3222 or 313-
884-4669

HARBOR SPRINGS
BY OWNER

In town home- 2 bedroom,
1 3/4 baths, 2 5 garage,
completely remodeled

mtenor, new sldl'1g.
Windows. deck BIds start

at $124.500 Inspection
July 27 & 28,10- 5

Seller Intends to except
best offer Sunday eve-

nrng 810-625-9412 thru
7/23, 616-526-3901 af-

ter 7/ 23

LAKE CharleVOIX, south
arm, 150' frontage Ex-
ecutive log home 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 1/2
car garage, 4 1/2 treed
acres $375.000. 313-
882-8840

ALPENA, 1 5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lincoln Bay DN Rand
health department per-
mit. $3701 ft 517-354-
4744

1\\1 <) IR .... &. \11 IIROllH R 1\
4 I R.... \\ l r< 1,)( '>.llh' r'lf .1 !1l \\ hOl11l

• tor our toll .., &. 2 l,r()(l\ \ ~oldl n
rllrll\lr, Our prl'"; homl ,,'old
&. \\l'rl I'll' l~)pr()\lcl 1I1d hopl to
n1<l\l 111ll1nl' lor 'lhool or ,horth
lttlr I'lrllll/(.I''\, I dl'lnlll• •W< Illld ~ hdl 1..1tlhl'1l \\/llt Hl1 DR I R &. \It \ I

h,l\( h,I'll11ll1t Ilrd I1lUi\!() hl BI(, '0 11<,~hh'l I..ld" III
Illloll1l 1'11\ R lIh h ( Il'l( od or ludor pH tur"j ,[,OUI

• ]')00 !<)OO', ->12') 14').(lOO 1/\ ll' ,d)" ....0 It \0\1" •
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,llIU'.;! ~l~II'oXI 11')(,011-\\ It our qUll I.. I'o!O --I)

0')49 111-\'\," ....'
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803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

ST. Clair Shores, elegant
Shorepolnte condo Ca-
thedral ceiling, liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room With pantry, 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
loft overlooking liVing
room, patio with gas
gnll, finished basement
with cedar closet, at-
tached 2 car garage.
Much more. $199,500.
Call for appointemnt,
810-779-6871.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

CHESTERFIELD- New
ranch on canal, beautiful
area. 2,500 square feet,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 3
stall garage. Park your
yacht In the backyard.
$399,000. 810-725-
8207,810-949-8222.

HARSENS Island- 4 bed-
room beachfront. 1 1/2
baths, 1600 sq. ft., large
great room, fireplace,
deck, garage, 1 1/2
acres. North ChanneL
Includes extra lot.
$169,900. 313-822-
9818.

LEXINGTON. 10TX1250'
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, 3
bat"'s, 24X30 garage
Five years old
$285,000. 810-949-
3322

PORT Sanlllac, Lake Hur-
on. cottage for safe by
owner $75,000. 810-
540-2713

RETIREMENT & move re-
qUires sale of beautIful
condo on Lake St. Clair,
Hamson Twp. 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage
(810)775-5210, 313.884-
3396 after 6.

ST. Clair Rlverfront- New
6,000 square foot nver
tudor, 3 car garage, 5
bedrooms, 4 baths
Quality bUilt by R.J
Smith Bluewater
Homes $885,000 810-
765-7651.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343.5569

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

wa
ALPENA: TWO COTTAGES WITH 56' OF SANDY
FRONTAGE ON lONG LAKEI Hardwood floors
fully furnished With rustiC knotty pme Intenor _
$63000
HUBBARD LAKE: FOR RENT RustiC cottage on
HUBBARD LAKE knotty pine Intenor fireplace
dock and good sWimming $S7S/week
ALPENA: 100 FEET OF SUGAR SAND ON LAKE
HURON' 100xS50 parcel IS conven'ently located
close to town and ready to bUild on $90 000

Calf Alan Peasley
Sunrise Side Realty
1.800-233.6678

HARPER Woods: duplex,
Immediate occupancy. 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
New kitchen and bath.
Finished basement, air,
garage. No brokers, 810-
573-9499. OPEN
HOUSE July 21st, 12 to
4. 18925 Roscommon.

LAKESHORE Village
Condo, 22963 Gary
Lane. Prime location,
end unit, 4 extra large
Windows, brand new fur-
nace, newly polished
hardwood floors, burper
carpeting on stairs.
Courtyard view of ma-
ture trees. Includes
beautiful brass chande-
lier, new washer &
dryer. Must see.
$72,000. Call John 810-
772-2324 or 810-826-
8550.

LAKESHORE Village,
23056 Gary Lane.
Freshly painted
$61,500. Century 21
Kee, 810-751-6026.

LUXURIOUS Lakefront
Condo. Spectacular
view! Open troor plan
With multiple fireplaces.
Outstanding master
sUite With JUCUZZI tub
and fireplace. Attached
garage Calf Amy Morse,
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country (81 0)286-9~68

OPEN SUNDAY
2pm- 5pm.

19607 Ridgemont,
Shores Manor Condo.

North of 8 Mile, East of
Beaconsfield. 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths,
stacked ranch. Asking
only $53,900 Michigan
Realty Company,
(810)775-5757

WHAT a find! A must to
see and priced to sell
Babcock Cooperatives
In Harper Woods, East-
pOinte and St Clair
Shores One and two
bedroom units available
Call Bill Murphy, Bab-
cock & Assoc. 810-855-
2884

ATTRACTIVE neutral de-
cor In thiS top floor RN-
lera condo with nIce
view Includes refngera-
tor & stove Complex
has clubhouse & pool
Maintenance fee $153
per month Includes wa-
ter , heat, NC & carport
Call Betsy or Carla. Pru-
dential Grosse POinte
Real Estate Company,
882-0087

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

Grosse Pointe Woods
Custom bUilt brick seml-
ranch, natural fireplace,

formal dinmg room, finish-
ed basement, attached 2
car garage with breeze-

way. Expansion attic.
$160,000. Terms.

Grosse Pointe Park
Bnck 4 famIly, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electric. Two bedrooms

each unit, off- street park-
ing. A money maker at:

$198,000.
Grosse Pointe Park

4 bedroom dutch Colonial.
Natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, 2 1/2 baths. Side
crrve. 2 car brrck garage.

Only $195,000 terms.
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
(313)821-6500

WOODS colonial, 3200 sq.
ft Master SUite, library,
new deck. $269,900
(313)881-7104

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

YALE- 5 1/2 acres with
two road frontages one
mile from town, newer
ranch home, three bed-
rooms. two full baths
and 30x 40 pole barn.
$90,000 810-387-4335

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Just listed, 3 bedroom

bungalow, huge ga-
rage, fireplace.

Clean!!! $79,900.

CADIEUX
lEAST WARREN

Huge 3 bedroom, double
lot, 2 car garage, base-

ment, lots of extras!
$38,500.

Carol 'Z' Koepplin,
Bon Realtors, Inc.
810-774-8300 or

Direct Line
313-640-4514

LAKEPOINTE Condo. St
Clair Shores 2 bedroom
lower end Unit Many ex-
tras $105 600 or best
otter 810-293-3136
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a our, rosse OInte ar
Completely renovated five bedroom Wlth cherry paneled
library, beautIfully landscaped grounds and slate roof
$525,000

a ues Wmdwood Pomte, 5t Clair Shores
Fmallyl Much m demand FIRST FLOOR UNIT BeautJful
decor. large Iutchen, first floor laundry, secunty system
$184,000

..'

Lakeview Court Grosse Pomte Park
WIth only the lake beyond On a secluded treed lot, thIS
IS how your watemont home looks from Lake 5t ClaIr.
$1.095,000

g;'eeI9/9

Mount Vernon, Grosse P01J1teI:aIl)lS
You WlII love everythmg about thIS four bedroom home
from Its new pnce to the cathedral ceiling m the livmg
room and dynamite location

Lavon, St. Clair Shores
On one oi the fmC'it canals, you can en/Oy the Immediate
beneflt'i of the <;ea'i(m Four bedroom~, beautIful whIte
),..ItchenadJOIning family room

Wll4.T PRICE CHARA1'

lennon, (.ro'i .... rOlnte Wood'i
Exceptional FOUR BEDROOM, two full bath home near
'iChool'i With a family room off the kItchen and fml'ihed
ba-;ement $154,900

,\D\ OrnRL\'G

~ -_-_-_-_--__ 8__84~O_6__-_00)"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms _ _._ ~ !.J---~------

Elkhart, Harper Woods
Call U'iior all up tn the minute detall'i

ADDITIONAL NEW OFFERINGS!
too new for a photo at press time!

Rivard, Grosse Pomte
Masterful construcbon IS the key to thIS superb one and
one half story three bedroom home budt by Ed Jones
$148.soo

Hunt Club, Harper Woods
Immaculately mamtamed three bedroom ranch has an
outstandmg fInIShed basement With paneled recreahon
room $105,000

Roland, Grosse Pointe Farms
GorgeoU'i Cape Cod 'ityle With three bedroom'i, family
room and NEW KITCHE1\J $189,9;X)

Notllngham, Grosse Pomte Park
Large hou'ie at a great pnce' Four bedroom'i, ne" kItchen
and new rooi Leaded gla'i'i and woodwork add
character $119,900

Marter Road, ,St Clair Shores
Beaubful epen, hght and any two bedroom unit m
Lakeshore Village WIth updated bath and all apphances
mcluded. $61900

JUST RfDUCLDf

BIshop Road, Grosse Pomte Park
A great value JUStgol even be~ TIus charming and
sophISticated fIve bedroom home IS JUst a couple of
blocks from the Village.

GOING, GOING

Belanger, Grosse POinte Farms
Rarely do we have so much value to offer as In thiS lour
bedroom home WIth gleammg wood floors and iabulou'i
pla'iter work $153,000

LUXURY MAl \ £1 " \ \ CI FREE LIVING

Harbor 1')aCl~.'it (lair .,hore'i
En/Oy the 'iupenor amemhC'i of thIS hard to fmd thn'C
bedroom c1u'iter condominIUm In luxunou'i waterlmnt
complex $14'; 000

,

.
f


